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A Reliable American source in 'l'aipeh, For. 
:mosa, said today that the U.S. 7th Fleet is mov-
ing into position to evacuate tbe Chin~e Nation-
alists from Tacben Island and will cozrunence the 
evacuation a, soon as final orders are received 
fr9m Washlngton. Meanwlille a Red broadcast 
• 0 0 • 
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has called on Gen. Liu Lien Chi, commander of 
the Nationalist garrison on Tachen to desert to 
the Communist side; In Washington, Eisenhower 
asked Congress for authority to defend Formosa 
and the Pescadores against Communist attack 
(UP Telephoto) 











mier Chou En•lai of Red Ctiina 
rooay accusect me Unitea 
States of stepping up "military 
operations to make war pro-
v111:ations" since the Commun-
ists seized Yikiilngshan Island. 
A statement broadcast by 
Peiping radio accused the U.S. 
government of intervention in 
"the Chinese peoples' liberation 
of Taiwan (Formosa)." 
t 
Marilyn Lauer, 18, died this morning when 
she was thrown out of this car after a collision 
at West Wabasha and Wilson streets, The ear, 
which came to a stop parallel to the curb, had 
been moved so that the girl's body could be re-
L' 
·•E·· .. ·. 
. . 





moved before this picture was taken. 'lbe driver 
of the car in which she was riding and the driver 
o( the other· car, not 11een here1 we.re not in-
jured. (Daily News photo) 
. 1 
Have · Daily News 
Sent to Yo·ur Winter 
·vacation Address . 
. EIGHTEEN PAGES 
Marilyn Lau~r 
·. Victim in 
Collision Here 
Skull Fractured 
In Fall Against 
Wilson St. Curb 
By GORDON HOLTE 
Daily News Staff Writer 
An l8-YMr--0ld freshman at th@ 
Winona State Teachers College, 
Marilyn Lauer, was killed this 
Morning when the car in which sha 
was riding to school was involved 
in a collision at West Wabasha and 
Wilson streets. · 
The daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Peter Lauer, 424 W. 4th St., Marilyn 
died of head and neck injuries suf-
fered when .she was thrown out of 
a .car driven by Daryl Oates, 17, 
3935 8th St., Goodview, at about 
8 a.m. today. 
Neither- Oates nor tl,e driver of 
the other car, Miss June L. Sorlien, 
158 W. Wabasha St., v,as injured 
in the mishap. · 
County Coroner R. B. · Tweedy 
found that . Marilyn had suffered 
nel!k and slnlll fractures, apparent~ 
ly when she struck a Wilson street 
curb after being hurled out of the 
car. 
1st Fatality of Ye.ii' 
The de.'.lth ·.was· the first traffic 
fatality in the city this year. The 
__ ....... 
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YOUR INCOME TAX-Nd. 6 
How New Tax Credits. Work 
For Dividends, Retirement 
~ McClellan Gets 
Senate Probe 
Group in-Order 
Surgeon·s Ampu· tate at 7:30 p.m. at Arcadia High · · · • · .·· · School, wi,th local boys beµveen 7 
Arm ofWhitehaH Native and 10 and. their parents as~ed .to 
. attc1.1d: James Block, La Crosse, 
· · . . . · . - representing the Gateway · Area 
WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special) - Council of the Boy Scouts will be 
Sandra Moen, 7, daughter of Mr. present · ' 
and Mrs. Norman Moen, Eau • 
Claire, formerly of Whitehall, last 
week underwent surgery for re• 
filOVAl of Mr lMt Arm at a. R1uih!!g. 
ter, Minn:, hospital. 
WASHINGTON IA'l - Sen. Mc- Signs that the arm was af· 
By FRANK O'BRIEN able income received under pub- schedule K, to enter the smaller ClellaP (D-Ark) called the Senate fected began. to appear last fall. 
[Noie: The interool revenue lie retirement system11. This ell- of;· . . . . Investigations subcommittee into Physicians' diagnosed the case as 
service has determiru?d that. some minates . pay from social security, 1. Your eligible retirement m· session today to organize under his osteomyelitis. 
of the -instroctions in form 1040 for and railroad retirement, _bec~us.e come. chairmanship and he said .ft ·may The girl .is the granddaughter of 
com,PUting the ta.% er edit ~n retire- they are tax exempt. And it elim1· 2. $1,~. . open up some new linea o~ _inqujry. Mr •• and Mrs. Syver Moen, White-
ment income are not as intended by nated s co~tp.ercialdretiremdenft pay Antod linete5 othf schb~~~e K diru egcts
1 
He declined to· give any details. hall. 
law. Tm.s article wcatu the incor- .'lD annu.r.ues, an arme orces yon en r _e =Ce yo e Also to be considered by the sub-· • " 1'eet wtftletkn13, al'ld tells 11~ the retirement pay. ~fter substracting tb~ result _on committee,'.whicb was headed by 
correct procedure, according to the Taxpayers who are 65 or older line 4 from what you enter at line Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) in the last 
advice of the 1"evenue service.) can daim for a retirement pay tax 2. . Congress, is various -"unfinished 
credit all taxable income in the !t ~as now been rretermmed that business." In this category, Mc-
You can take a bite right out form of pensions, annuities, inter• !111s 15 not what the n~w t3:x law Clellan said, is the Army's han-
your tax liability with two new tax est, rents and dividends. mtended. The other lines m the dling of the case of Irving Peress, 
credits :provided by Congress in Eligible for use in getting a ere- schedule are not affected. the New York dentist who was 
the new tax law. dit are taxable state, municipal If you will take a pencil and promoted to mjor and then honor• 
This is ,in addition to one big and u. s. Civil Service retirement make the following corrections on ably discharged after -he had re-
tax cretlit familiar to almost every. plans. · your form in schedule K, you will fused to answer questions about 
- one - the credit you get for taxes Here are two general rules to have the correct income tax credit. Communism. 
· already withheld from your salary figuring retirement income credit: Make line 2 read: McClellan added, however, that 
through the year. And other pre- L You must have earned over "Enter here $1,200 .•. " there still ls .some stall work to 
viously allowed credits - :f:or any $600 income during at least 10 Make line 5 read: be done before the\ subcommittee 
estimated tax ~ayments you may years (not consecutive years, "Balance (line 2 minus line 4), can reopen hearings~on the Peress 
have made during the year, any or line 1, whichever is smaller." case. · . 
refund comillg to you irom last necessarily), :previous to 1954· This allows you to compute your One of the principa purposes of 
year, and !!?'edit for any overpay. 2. The retirement income you retirement income tax credit on today's meeting was to agree on a 
:ment of social security tax result- may use in computing your credit the smaller of: budget, which McClellan exPects 
ing _.frpm working for more than will be the smaller of the follow- 1. Your total eligible retirement to be somewhat less than $200,000. 
one emJ)loy~r during the year - ing two figures: income. McCarthy got $214,000 for the sub-
may also still be taken. - ~our actual, eligible retire• 2. $1,200 reduced by what you committee's work last year. • 
The same kinds of dividends eli• ment mcome, or . must deduct in lli1es 3A and 3B. McClellan said the subcommittee 
-gible in figuring a tax exclusion, - Sl.2~. re~iuced by any mcome Your retirement income credit also may name a new chief coun-
discussed in the preVious article, you_ received m 1954 from the fol• is 20 per cent of the smaller of tho sel. 
_ are also eligible for figuring the lowing: above two. Robert F. Kennedy, brother. of 
tax credit for divended income. 1. Social Security. 11 you worked lor more than one Sen John F. Kennedy CD-Mass}, 
But the credit i! based only on 2. Railroad retirement. employer in .1954, it is possible reportedly was slated for the job. 
dividends included in your income. 3. Veterans pensions. that more than the amount you The post has been vacant since 
Yoo figure the credit in the same ln addition, if you are under 75 should have paid as social securi- Roy M. Cohn, one of the principals 
Schedule .J, at tile top of page 4 years old, you must deduct any ty tax has been deducted from in the McCarthy-Army hearings, 
of form 1040, where you figured pay you received during 1954 for your income. 1n no case should the resigned last summer. 
:,our dividend exclusion. personal services (work of any social security deductions total 
th edi kind) over $900. If you are 75 or more than $72 for 1954. If they do, so, you must use form 1040, e Here b how e tax er ! pro- over, there is no limit to the you can elllim a tAx credit for th~ following articles will deal ith 
visi?ns wo_r~: . amount of pay you may receive in excess, on line 11 of form 1040A, deductions that can be tnade only 
First, ~dend mcome - h~- addition. to your retirement in· or in the "Income Tax Witheld" by using form 1040, and wi other 
band and wife lump together therr come without having to deduct it column of item 2 on page 1 of income that can be hand! only 
diri~end income eligible lor ! bx from 'the ;i,:mo. form 1040. Mark the entry "FICA on that form. 11 you e lMm 
credit. But they :nust_ :ereVIOu~ly In making these calculations it tax" in the "where employed" 1040A, . your distrlc~ ector will 
have figured their dividen_d m- will be necessary to correct yonr column. figure ·your tax, giv· g you your 
com_e separately to ~et then- ~- form 1040. The internal revenue At this point, all the grc,und exemptions and th standard 10 
clus1ons, each . ~clu~g only his service has determined that the in- necessary t,o filing form 1040A per cent deduction for personal ex-
or h:r own dividend_ :ipcome up structions about retirement in- has been covered. Remember. you peuses, plus credit for any excess 
to S5D. And only dividends not come are not what the law intend• may not use form 104QA if you social security payment you may 
excluded_ may COlIIlt toward the ed in two instances. want to claim credit againn your have entered on line 11. 
tax credit. The erroneous instructions in the tax for dividend income, or- for re- (Next: Employo bu1lne11 •x• 
DD your. 1954 income, only dlvl tax form direct you, on llne 2 tiremenl income. If you wish to do penses.) 
ends received after July 31• 1B54. 'i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
are eligible ior a tax credit (Lille 11 
4 of column B of Schedule .n. 
After you have added up sepa-
rately dividends received up to 
July 31, 1954 and those received 
after July 31, you deduct your ex-
clu.sions (up to $50 each on a joint 
return), taking all the exclusions 
out of dividends received up to 
July :n, tl possible, but gomg over 
into dividends received after that 
date if necessary. 
The remaintler of your eligible 
dividends received after July 31, 
1~, is the part of your dividend 
income on which you may fignre 
your tax credit. 
Your credit is tile smallest of 
these three: 
1L Four per eent of the rema.tn• 
der of your dividends re~ived 
after July 31, 1954, after taking 
out any exclusion. 
2. Your tax (after taking a ere-
. dit for any foreign income tax 
paid). 
3. Two per cent of your taxable 
income. 
Whichever of these is the Bmall• 
est, you can deduct :from your tax 
liability (which you find in the tax 
table or compute)_ You deduct 
"Will" dividend credit from ~our 
tax liability at line 8A on page 1 
of form 1040. 
Second, retirement income credit 
- (Both husband and wile may 
claim separa.t~. You need not be 
a formally retired person to cl.aim 
retirement income credit.) 
Taxpayers who are under 65 may 
claim as retirement income to be 
used to get a tax credit only tax-
LOANS 
To Buy an Automobile 
LOANS 
On Your Present Car 
LOANS 
To Consolicfcte Billa 
LOANS 
To Reduce Pcryments 
lOAI\IS 
0fl Meunhold Furniture 
LOANS 
On Eqvipment and Machinery 
LOANS 
From $100 to $2,500 or More 
IRDUSTRfAL 
. ,,~!,r::joMPANY 
- -'--_: 413:~c1ians~ Bids; 
: ,- East 4th -Grid· ~enter: Sn. 
· · -WIMM~_Mhmwta · 
'TELEPHONE 3375. 
' 
RCA Vlet&t !1-IMh lllolllo11u, 
Grained A-llsltet, ""'hogany, llmed oalr. 






New high-style ~onsole gives you a bigger 
picture in a smaller cabinet! 
High-style and low price-you g~t both 
in RCA Victor's new Highlander-
lowest priced TV console in RCA Victor 
history! You'll enjoy RCA Victor's 
Ol!ersize picture-it's today's biggest. 
finest picture in 21-inch TV! It's TV's 
clearest picture, too-thanks to RCA·· 
Victor's aluminized "All-Clear'' picture 
t1,1oewith212%greaterpict'1retQn~. 
Stunning contemporary capinet fits 
into every decorative sshemel And 
it's priced to fit your budget! 1 
Act now! Don't miss this big:screen 
RCA Victor TV bargain! 
Por UMP-Me.,; High-Speed UAP Tuner Is 8 
times faster than prmous continuous-- tunenl. 
· ( Qptlollcil1 Cit_ extro ccisi.) . · 
·c 
As&: ahout the exc/uslft RCA Vlc!or hd0ry4omce Coatrod. .,. ., . . 
OUR OWN SERVICE DEPARTMEtff 
•. , will Install, adivst C!~d ,service tho sets we seH; The best set 11-not t,oocl 
enough unless it is properly installed. and. -~rviced whJn 'neede~. }You ca~ ; 
always rely on our expert full tirile 1trvice men :Nt prvmpt and efficient wrvice 




Fourth and Johnson S~ets 
). 
SCOUTING AT ARCADIA 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -A 
meeting to reorganize a cub scout 
pack he.re will be held Wednesday 
I D.EEP 
:.~6u~tA_~. ~~~-~~.1~~- ... : .... 25,9C 
<cornpare with any easollne) 
DEEP ROCK PERFECT 15.2 
RANGE OIL, per gel. . . . . • .. . . C 
ROCK :e~E!,~~~-K- ~~: _2 -~~-E~ ~IL_ 14.2C <wlth Kleenlte addlllve) 
No "Super" Claims - Just Good Quality 
"Gcaad Clegn Ccaul" "Top Quality fuel Oils" 
CALL 2831 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED . ' , ;·· . 
IN THIS 
-12-PIECE _ GROUP 
ope•, eve~.ins1~ . 
1,. ,o· ~ 
Except Sa~a:d~v' 
. .- ... __ .--_; -... ·:; . 




MONDAY, JANUARY 24, 1955 
on with the· new! 
p ' 
. 
• • . U you haven't . seen 
the grand assortments, the 
terrific colors, the dash· 
ing designs of the new 
wallpapers for 1955, you'Vli! .. 
missed a revelation in .. 
home decoration!-
Come in today! Let ua 
show J'Otl the true mean• 




LATEST 1955 COLORS 
AND DESIGNS. 





DISTRIBUTORS OF SPRED SATIN 
* INCLUDES , . * 
o 2•Piece Living Room Suite In .ne\V . modern Belge 
Mohair Boucle · . . .·. 
o 9x 12 Rug - Your Choice of 6 Colors 
,(/) ~Ox.46 l11ch P_fare Glass Mirror 
0 3~Pfece. Table Grcaup/,lncludes: 2 lamp Tables and•·· 
Cocktaii Table -· Pfostic Tops . -
~· ' . 
.0 Wrought lron-l'lastic Hostess Chair 
~ .' •. . . . . ... -- ~ ~ . 
27 x 54 . Inch .Bigelow 'Scatter· Rug 
PaTr of Brass T~ble Lamps _ 
3-Way Mo~~,i Flo~r l.a~P•.· 
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GOP Objects: 
lo Naming of -
George Daley , 
County Head Says 
Lewiston Appointee 
lg a DFL Member 
The Winona . County Republican 
committee · ls · unhappy over the 
nomination of George P. Daley of 
Lewiston as a member of the 
Federal. Farm Credit Board. 
MABEL, Minn.. (Special) - An 
explosion and fire VrTecked the 
service station and garage opened 
Dec. 13 near the site O:f the State 
Line Motel at Highways 44 and 
52 Saturday afternoon. . . GOP County Chairman. Carrol 
Virgil Johnson, Canton.. lessee 
and operator, had just left the 
building when the blast took place. 
Mabel and Canton fire departments 
fought the blaze from noon until 
3 p.m. Loss is estimated at about 
Sl.8,000. 
. Syverson- has direeted his objec-
tion to Sen. Edward J. TbJ,e who 
last week · recommended the ap-
pointinent to President Eisenhow-
er. Later last week the President 
. submitted the nomination to the 
The building was bu.ilt by Ray-
mond Hegtvedt, Waucoma. Iowa, 
who in turn leased it to the Sinclair 
Oil Co. Be also is constructing a 
restaurant and motel at the site. 
Re estimates his loss at $14,000, 
including the 44- by 28-£oot cement 
block building, which he erected 
These Four WinoM Youngsters were among 
the young skaters who were featured ilt Sunday's 
Winter Carnival ice show at the East Recreation 
rink. The 22-act show also included members of 
the Rochester Figure Skating Club. Moving onto 
• • 
the ice are Richard Phillips, Carol Orzechowski, 
Mary Lou Prondzinski and Julie Ann Knopick. 
An estimated 500 spectators braved ct.illy tem-
peratures to witness the final spectator event of 
the 1955 carnival. (Daily News photo) 
0 0 • 0 
Senate. 
The county GOP chah'man said 
that be read of Sen, .'l'hye':s recom-
mendation· with "the utmost &Ur• 
prise and . concern." 
He continued in·the letter: 
lafoi;onlgst~~\quiprnent I Attorneys Get 
"The reason l am writing is 
.that Mr. Daley, in spite of per-
haps his claim to the contrary, is 
' a Democratic-Farmer LAbol'itl! 
Y h E Carol Moore, 10, center, was the only repeat At left is 14-year-old Julie Hessler. daughter of and the Republicans of Winona and his car. Both men had some; insurance. · Johnson left the station about 
noon fo ha\l~ l1m~h !It thQ rQSt:HIT• 
ant. Within a few minutes the 
blast ripped out the windows in 
the station and flames envelooed 
the structure. It was impossible 
to retrieve anything from it. John-
son called the :Mabel a.nd Canton 
fire departments. Cause of the 
blast and fire is unknown. 
· · · A t · ta t 8 s winner in the Winter Carnival baton twirling Mr. and Mrs._ Galen Hessler, Arcadia, Wis., the County have just defeated-him for 
a uU .·_ n ~ r a In contest Saturday at the Winona Senior High School i:enior division winner, while Rebecca Reinbarts, re-election as state representative, 
Tr!,in~cr•1pt of auditorium. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 7, at right, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, William putting in one of their own people. g ! A Sk Sh Arthur Moore, 165 Huff St., she took top junior Reinhnllarts, 3941 6th St.,. Goodview, was the top ~;~a~unte ~a;P:b~;:~!~f :i~ rher;ff Tr1·a1 t - a t,·ng AW divisi,pn honors for tbe second successive :ear. Gjuve ·: division (!ntry. (D:y Ne:s pho:) b:u:vew{ms ~e~t ~~!'?:~:nanJ 
J ~ V l H ( h feel taken aback not to have ~en 
The emphasis was on youth in concluding events of \Ymona's 1955 omer ras 16 oo· ·o s· -··· p,·· J· ~~~S::U~eina~eJnm:~;~tili~di:sr. 
LA CRESCENT, Mmn.-Attor- Winter Carnival. 00 ar·...9 e • tion in now trying to explain the 
neys for Clarence Vetsch, former Young ice skaters, from Winona and Rochester, thrilled the crowd I ; • .. ·· · "-·"- U 'J' reasons· for rewarding a defeated 
La Crescent constable who is fight- attending the ice show Sunday afternoon at the East Recreation rink nJ•ures four candidate who although was run-• 
Second Amateur ~;U:ty c~~J;'~\~~ti~n.~~~~~~o~. wii~~d~~.a~o.0~1sreac~s:~:~~g routines. M ; B· ,·gg·. 61P TL_.9111_ 7 9,, 5 4 're ~~~naof~:''iJ~:¼ el~ctfon Ia 
transcript of district court testi- day for the younger set, as almost - . 'Sid II . I n U f D i1) Daley was . 11.atned 7th· district 
Talent S·how mony today from the Winona Coun- 40 particip:i.ted in the juvenile, School Bus, Truck 2 1·n Hos ., I (Minnesota, Wisconsin,. Mkhigsn ty court reporter, Donald Blake. junior and senior divisions of the Pl a By ROl!.ERT EGGLESON and the Dakotas) nom,tnee to the 
It is understood th.at future ac- baton ~ling ~ontest at the W!- Crash at Lanesboro Daily New. Staff Writer board !n 1953. Thu board is a 
0 KWN ti~ bv ~ d~faated eandidllte no~a Seruor High School aud1- policy making body for the federal 0 T I ht , tonum HOMER, Minn. -Two youths Third street, almost deserted at: 1:15 p.m. Saturday, was turned ·farm· loan· program, m_eetlng· sev• n Onlo hinges on a study of the testi- · . . . . · to · a k d o d f h · ta•- · ~ mony. He has o?itained a ZO-day . A; _repeat wmner m tbe Junwr LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- were hospitalized and two other Ill a 1am P C e er W O C eermg spec ....,rs moments Ia_ter by a eral tim~ a iear. Members come 
= extension of judgment effective divis10n was carol Moore, 10-year- A Lanesboro school bus collided persons less seriously injured in Pair of aerial bombs that signaled the beginning of the 18th annual from the l? land bank dish-lets. 
The second m· a sen·es of Wimona, Jan. .,, from Judge Ka'r1 Finkeln- old dau"hter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar• with a milk truck on a township the head-on collision of two cars on Winter Carnival parade. . Daley ser·· ved two· terms in the "'-' = d f th' · H' h · As the bombs _exploded, spectators who had sought protection · · 
Jaycee-sponsored amateur talent burg Winona I thur Moore. 165 Huff St. Second roa east o here 1s morning. 1g way 61 Just north of here ear. from the icy winds in cars and stores, poured onto the street to Minnesota House of Representa-
show_:S will_ be air_ed over Station_ At.the sam·e time a fund cam- and third places in the junior gr~up Although the bus was loaded with ly Sunday. · ·tn h hig f th tives. · · VTIT>o.,o to ht th 12 w went to Ilona Scharlow and Pauline h l hild · · d Confined in the w:"ona General wi ess t e blight event O e · The White uo· u•"', •-_re"ommend-
.n. n "' rug , Wl . mo~e l• paign by La Crescent citizens to SC 00 C ren, no one was lilJUre . u, weekend festivities.. n = w " 
nona youngsters competing m the. .d \' ts h . bis fight tin. Rohr. Another vehicle from Lanesboro Hospital today for treatment of in- S fl • d l tu mun and Roger Schneider along fng his appointment; identified hlm 
annual March of Dimes event. ai e_ c m con. ues. Juvenile, Senior picked them up and took thE!m to juries suffered in· the crash are now urries an empera res with Miss Florence Sebo and Miss as a Political .independent. 
-..•orm s . al h . According to Dr. L. w. Gittens. A tin Go dv·e .d t R I R d L B d C bra near the 18-d\lgree ma1k added to n· D N · b D 1 · d ·" an. vien, gen er c all'· finance chairman of the citizens Y o 1 w res1 en , e- c asses. o ney . uxru , 20, oc ne, the spectacle~. as parade partici- 1ane a vis, named as attendants Last ovem er a ey was e-
man, sai~ today r.hat . many committee, about hali of the local becca Reinharts, 7, daughter of TIie bus, d.dven by Gordon M. Wis,, the driver of one of the earn pants wore earmuffs and mittens. to Miss Snow Flake during Friday feated for re-election by Donald 






.u: Larson, 58, Laneshoro, crashed in- who received a fractured jaw, lac- Last year it was sunny and tern- ntightht's corondatiofrn ball,thalso wayedal fMcLeod, another Lewiston area 
nee an urg any youngster 1 t d d •ts will b to th ..... k dri b M rd erations and bruises, and Keith In- peratures were· 1·n the 305_ o e crow s om e carmv armer • ...s~-..,- - - comp e e an urn e or- venile entry, Other awards in that e u.-uc ven Y ayna 18 1160 w 4th St · fl t 
w==ig to compete to send In his ganized to go into other areas of category were won by Merrie Sue ~k. _33, Lanesboro, on a steep, :;n, treatment for a rr:cebl~i;d Despite the weather, the 1955 ed.i- oa • 
D 
or her entry this week. the county which have asked to Dubbs and Carolyn Sievers. icy hill about three miles we~t of tion of the parade was larger - by Convertibles carried the other lo 
rli Th~ first o£ folJ! edplannTh ed d ra- conp-ibute. Senior division honors went to .Lanesboro .. As t~e two vehicles leit leg, jaw injuries, cuts and one unit - than a year ago and young girls who entered the Snow 
_o ows was arr urs ay, vet.sch will need several thou- Julie Hessler. l4, daughter of Mr. met, th~ bus,. which_ was beaded bruises. · crowds estimated at 16,000 lined Flake competition, and beauties 
mfh th~ 3rd and 4th scheduled for sand dollars to sustain his action and Mrs. Galen Hessler, Arcadia, down hill skidded mto the left The driver of the other car, Rob- the parade route to. cheer the units from area communities were also 
l3ter 1hh ~eek. . . against Bervl Kerrigan, incum- Wis., with second and third to front door of the creaQ1e~ truck. ert Beardst(!y, 26, La. Crosi:e, and ns they pnssl!d in review. represented. 
~=ers .Ill tbe f?ur prelrromary bent, whom he defeated lD the Nov. Daniel Dusseau and Sue Cory. Ask was· stopped at the. time. a pas,senger ,in the Buxrud cat-, Brewery Float Tops Among them were Miss Betty 
radio ~ows ~ d~C'.lded by number 2 general election. A subsequent Awards were presented to the Damage to' .the bus was estimat- ~~a~is.5, ~~fee~~ieats~d fr~':::tf~~ Winter theme floats· dominated Sobotta, Arcadia's Broiler Festival 
~f poliCKon~ution votes cast by district court ruling in a .r:eeount twirlers b" Jack Frost V immedi- ed at .,250 ., to the truck, $75_ Neil that division of the parade, with queen; St. Charles' three centen-~er':> - will _compete for cash action by Kerrigan declared the ., ~ hospital .:Sunday aiter rec~iving th p t B b B · ~ · nial princess Mi R'ta R · • 
prnes m a pub1ic a_ matem talent La Cre"cent vote m· val'id and the ately before the second stage show Haugerud, Fillmore County deputy treatment for cuts and bru:~es. e e er u_ rewery en~,. wlli,- es, sses I yan, " t th dito · s , .. "d 'ght her'u m· =ti'g ted ~ ning t11p honors. The float featured Sharon Williams and Donna Bal);. 
show_ at_ Wmona Seruor High School veteran sheriff the electi·on v1·ctor. a e au rmm a,w ay m · 6 =, v ... ., a • F 11 A I Sh 'ff S auditonum Feb. 
10
_ • In the afternoon, about 1,200 spec- • e seep, eri ays a boy and a girl riding on a sle<l cock; Miss Joanne Ernster, who 
Svien said th.at entrv cards, tators (mostly youngsters) had Sheriff George Fort said that the drawn by two Huslpes, with anoth- reigned over Rushford's summer 
should he addressed to:- Winona H A t N · d cheered the performance and a Mabel Man Pleads accident occurred at about 2:30 ,er girl on a throne at the back. The centennial; Galesville's centennial 
Junior Chamber of_ commerc~. ome gen ame full house was on hand f:or the a.m. when Buxrud, driving north blue, white and yellow crepe float q~een, . Miss Donna Halvorson; 
Youngsters should mch.de thell' evening show. Gu"1lty to· Charge on Highway 61, apparently £ell nearthefrontofthepaFade~etthe MissLo1sJohnson,th~apple,queen 
name, address ao tel h One of the highlights of the pro- asleep momentarily and his car stage for two other pnze winners. of La Cr~scent; the Hilex pnnce~s, 
January 15 Still 
Farmer Deadline 
For Tax· Estimate 
The Internal Re've11ue Service of• 
fice here said today.there has been 
no. change in regulations· covering 
filing of tax returns by farmers. 
Farmen who desired .until April 
15 to complete filing of. tax returns 
were required to'submit estimates 
by Jan. 15. If no estimate was filed, 
the returns must be l!Orilplated by 
next Monday. :nnmbro' and type of 0 Wenl Slati~; for Pep·1n Countu gram was the appearance of Miss veered into the path of the south- The second place H._ .Choate & Miss Shirley Ann Beadle; Miss 
KWNO will program the date and _I J Minnesota (Mis~ Jeanne Reince, PRESTON, Minn. (Special)- bound car driven by Beardsley. Co. float, complete WI~ Christ- _Donna Nelson, the Winona County 
ti.me of appearance. · who was Miss Snow Flake of 1953). Hugh K. Knolton, 30, Mabel, plead- Beardsley told Sh~ifi Fort 11nd mas trees . on. a white· ·crepe Farm Bure~u queen, ~nd Miss tion who appeared in Sunday•• ice 
Appeanng in a 9 to 10 p.m. pr1r DURM'D, Wis. (Special)- Miss A type of act new to Winter ed guilty to ,careless driving and Deputy Sheriff Clarence McElmury 8!1-d gr~e!] foil frame, featured two .l'eanne Rel.nee, now Mis11 MinnB- ahow at the East Recr~tion fink. 
gram tom'ght --'" be·. -..ary Kay Helen Stetzer, an experienced home Carnival . shows was "Sonny's leaving the scene of an accident that when he noticed the other car girls ridmg on -a • toboggan and sota, riding with her co-ruler ol Th" fl · t · · h bl ''•ill = . cl d d bef J ti .f th p A H . . . a queen on a throne th 1953 . l, J . k Fr m lS oa won an onora e men-Buscovfr. 17, 523 E. 5tb St., piano agent. has been employed to work Canine Capers" that m u e 10 ore us ee o e eace • • headmg toward lum be blinked hi1> . . • . • e . carruva . ac. ost · tion award as did the tiny wagon, solo; Joane Sula, 14, 960 E. 5th primarily with young iarm £am- Arctir dogs. Other acts that drew Langum here Saturday. afternoon. lights several times, turned to the 1:h~ fp1J,d place wmner, Marigold (Ca~lus Walter). Also ~ the. con- drawn by four. ponies entered by 
St., vocal solo; Donna Olson, 12, files who take part in Pepin County the applause of the audience in• He. was fined $94.S0 including left and then to the right but could Dall'ies., heart of the winter won- vertible were the Frosties of 1953, Wally's of Fountain City· Wu 
152 E. Howard st., accordian; .farm management activities, start- eluded the Mac Rae dancers, Miss costs. His car rammed another not avoid a collision with the other derland float, had a large cr~pe Lambert Kowalewski and Edward Winona••: a.um mer Ste~boat 
Mary Joe wera, 9, ~ w. Broad- ing March 1. She will headquarter Barbara Bennett, a popular a~ head-on, driven by Lyle F. Paul- car. p~per heart flanked by two girls Hostetuer. Day, also were represented in the 
wa", sing and ta" dan~e-, Judy at Durand. cordionist; the acrobatic routines son, 28, Mabel, on the main street After the two vehicles collid- with smaller hearts at either ~d Past Royarty d b - · 1 ...-, _ ... , · · d • .,.. " f th Whl d c l Th of the float. Two others earned . • . para e. Y a co ~u.w .,,.ver an 
strommer, 12, 821 w. Broadway, Miss Stet:zer also will assist with o e tsons. an ar orson, of Prosper, Iowa, at noon Satur- ed almost head-on, the Buxrud car skis O~er past W~ter Carnival roy- purple foll float with a huge polar 
sing and tap dance; Bonnie wera, other phases oi the home econ- a talented juggler. day. Knolton was allegedly driving traveled toward the river side oi Hamm's Northemaires wea_rm_ ., alty mcluded Miss Joanne Wunder- bear in __ the center. Miss Sandra 
12, 8Q2 W, Broadway, sing and tap: omics exteruion program, T. A. Winonans on the program includ- on the wrong side of the road. the highway, broke off a guard rail blue lO-gallon hats, whiie leathet lfcll, Wllo _reign~ as ~~s Snow Mtm60D, _ tho.1954 queen, rode at 
dance. Parker, county :i.gent, hM D.Il• ed tbe Winona Twirlerettes and Neither man was injured. post, plunged over a 20-foot e~- jackets and blue slacks repeated 85 Flake until Friday, riding with :the rear of the float with her at-
M.ary Nicolas. 12, ill E King st.,, nounced. pantom.finists Robert :Sergsrud · Damase to the Paulson ear wai: b:ink!11e.nt 11n~ l!Rme to rest on its tlip winners among inuiical entries Jack, Frost IV (Roy Evett) and, tendants. at. the_ front. ._ . . . . 
piano; Elmira Rouse, 15; 1731 w. · Arra.n,gements were completed and Thomas Chandler. estimated at $250; to the Knolton top m the ditch. . _ The drum and bugle corps repre-· Frosties _Dr. W. 0. Finkmhlll'g Jl.lld Among. tbe n_ ov~til!ll in t.he J>ll• 
Wabasha St., vo~al; Bruce Hub-I last week when the Pepin County Master of ceremonies was dBud car, $200. Neil Haugerud, Fillmore Beardsley was dr1vmg alone at sents St Paul's American Legion Ted Maier and later Charles· A. rade were the Hil~ gnomes, who 
bert, 8, 718 Wilson SL, accordion; Agricultural Committee and the Jacobson who also presente a County deputy sheriff, investigated. the time of the accident while b!>th Post 358: · . Choate (Jack Fro~t I) with the first marched to the music of_ the flashy 
Geor~e Lanik, 11, 6{J7 E. Belle,•iew I county agent met at Durand with pickpocket routine. • ~nman and Summers we1•e sleepmg Second plaee went to another St Sno~ Fla.k,e,- wl?,o IS now Mrs. Rose Hilex drum and ·buglct co.rps, and 
SL, pi~o; Roger_ Glenna, 16, 316 w.: Miss Stet:zer and extension re-pre- SOO at Ice Show m tbe Buxru,d car. Paul unit, Schunem_ an'a drum_ and Mane Smith, _ tht! . Rol!hester Eaglet Club fun• 
B._elleview SL, guitar solo. and Ber-', ~enta+'ves from the College of Agn·- Attendance at tbe ice show Sun- Houston County FB Th L C ~t . d The spe tato got ll f ·-- in th d te Su 16 319 W B 11 • St ., u day was held to about liDO by the . e a_ rosse_ m11n oo ame a ~ugle corps, colorfully clad in red c_ rs a g mpsi: o a""!"• roam B_ e para e rou 
~e . er. , . . e enew ., ' culture, University of Wisconsin. chilly temneratures, but for those Off"1ce· ,-s at lnst'1tute ~1de to Wmona Wlth a_hother motor- Jackets and blue slacks. ·some of th~ future too, with the possible whil~ other clown, rode fn the 
smgmg and guitar. :!lhss Stetzer is a graduate of ,., 1st and went to police beadquar- the musicians wore ear muffs and MiS_ s Snow_ Fla~e. and Jack ~ost club II dilapidated c,ar_. 
_ Ma~ter of c~emonies f?r to- Stout Institute, with several years whho braved the dc?ld winds, the ters to rep?rt the accident. Police all of them kept m_ ·oving the cval- XVI (1966) rldmg on the Wmona One float !ea~g a "beforfi 
rught s show mll be KWNO an-, experience teaching home econom• 5 Towh was retwedar mgd_ 1 CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- called Sheriff Fort who summoned ves to prevent freezing Third place County Liquor Dealers float.: A and alter" theme. was the. Altura nouncer Bob Gillum. \ ics, and about 17 years experience · ey expec , an saw. a ste • Officers of the Houston County an ambulance to tbe accident and the two honorable mention young queen, who "reigned" sun~ Rex l'urkeys entry, At the oack of • : a6 a home agent. She has been lar performance by tiny faryk Jo Farm Bureau attended the first an- scene. awards went to the Winona cotter day was on a th!One at the rear the floa_t was a huge turkey, look~ 
The code signal SOS was pro-. employed at Green Bay and Eau Grulkowski, the 10-year-o d s at- nual Farm Bureau institute at St. The she]1if:f today expressed High School band ' the La Crosse of the float. She is Mary Jo GrtII- ing ahead. at another turkey that 
posed for -adoption as the univer- Claire and more recently in Bur- mi:e~n~fnona youngsters in the Paul last week. 1 thanks to a number of persons American r.egion drum and bugle kowski; 10-year-old skating sensa- had just been pulled from the oven. 
sal distress signal for ships at the nett County. show were: Julie ,\nn Xnopick, . They worke~ o~ methods of m~k- who assisted in the care of the in- corps and the St. Stanislaus School 
International Telegraphic Conler- n Judy Dotterwiclr, Carol Orzechow- mg the organization !11°re effective jured until authorities arrived at of Winona. The Legionnaires were 
ence in Berlin in 1908. ski. Judy Frie, Judy and Pa.tty on Ioeal and state lines. Separate the l!fllsh site II striking spectacle .. with gold 









SEE "TODAY'S WOMAN 
GOES SHOPPING" 
in T-tiesday's Newspaper 
: Dakota Man Pays Gilgosh, Barbara Heck.,,_ Martha sessions 1or preside~ts. secretarie.i Pushed Against Wheel World War I style helmets, 
D k D . . f' Dietrich, Mary Lou Prondzinski, a~d van?us comnu~t~e~. charged Inman was 'pushed against the A newcomer to Winter Carnival _ TUO rtVlnQ lne Richard Phillips, Terry Wineski, with maJor responsibillties were steering column !lf his overturned parade was the St.- Paul Fire & 
Dennis streuber, Pa'1line Gerth beld, . car and some dif£iculty was experi• Marine band, wearing yellow-plum-
I 
William Nissalke, 65, Dakota, 
pairl a srno fine and $2 costs after 
. pleading guilty at a -special ses-
: sion of municipal court Sunday to 
: a charge of drunken driving. 
· Nissalke was arrested by the 
Minnesota Highway Patrol on High-
way 61 at Dresbach at 7:30 p;m. 
Saturday aml was arraigned in 
court at 1 p. m. Sunday, 
• 
River Straightening 
Considered at Arcadia 
\ 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-The 
Arcadia Lions Club met in an in-
formal session with the city coun• 
cil here last week to consider 
straightening of the Trempealeau 
Ri,er. south of the cit;. 
Heavy rains during 1954 caused 
the river to overflow four times, 
with the river bed now filled in 
to the point where officials say 
some corrective measures will 
have to be taken to avoid a dis-
astrous flood this year. 
The river Ierel is still high here 
and some basemen~ uva h!ld Wll.-
ter all wtnter. Lion Paul Tyvand 
has been appointed to head a com-
mittee to study the cost ;µid :feas-
ibility of the proposed project. 
and Genevieve Becker. Present from Houston County enced in extricating him· from the ed ha.ts, red jaekets and blue 
• were Mrs. William J. Lovett, sec- wreckage_ trousers with a yellow stripe. 
About one American child in five retary, and Ml\5. Alfred Albee Jr., Both cars were wrecked with Judges for Porocle 
goes to the hospital in a year's women's chairmen. Lloyd L. Dux- damage to the Beardsley car esti- Judging the parade entries from 
time and the average stay is about berg, county representative to the mated at $650 and to tbe other the shelter of : a car were Miss 
.live days, llie insuranl!e statistics State Legislature, attended the automobile, $300. Floretta Murray, of the art f.aculty 
indicate. Tuesday night banquet at Winona State Tetchers College! 
______ _.;~--------'------------- Warren G. ClaseIJ,- ·editor of the 
.St. Charles Press, and Hugh Elli-
son, editor of the qalesVille (Wi~.) 
Republican. The judging stand · at 
the comer of Center .and 3rd streets 
was occupied by 'radio and press 
representatives ru;id several of tlie 
hardier spectatorll. · · 
Leading the parade that got un-
der way shortly .'after 1:30, was 
Leonard Dernek, president of the 
Winona Activity·. Group· and chair-
man of the carnival. He was follow-
ed by the Winona's Neville-Lien 
,Post 1287 Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Color guard and .. cars carrying 
Mayor Loyde E. Pfeiffer and sev• 
' eral other . city • cfffoials and 
· ·state Rep. ·John D;_ McGill. _ 
. . The first musical unit was the 
· · orange and . black .Winona Senior 
· , High School band; whicb. along with · 
-• the Winona State. Teachers College 
band; agreed to. march in· the, pa-
rlldl! wit bout .. co~n:peting for 
awards, · -
i . - · . Cl!rnival RoyaJty, . . . : 
•
. - Em !!~l!~~~ng ~~8 ~c!t0to~!r!w8night. 
FIRST DEGRE!; 
, " Lunch will he served. 1 
Itoya,lty7 of the 1955 ~aniival rode 
on a. , gold, and . wine . eolored 
·foil· float complete· .with ice· figures 
. afthe comers;·At:the·rear, seated 
All Four Occupants;,Of ~~ Two: Car& were 'at,.the right:were Ii.ot injurediseriously/Aftefth~ on a: throne were.'Jilck Frost V 
injured in a head-orr collision near Homer· ear}t · . two cars collided, the_>one at the left dropped .. (George Grailam} and -the. n~wly 
Sunday. Most_ s_eriously: inJ"ured_·. iv_._er(l. the dtiv~--. over·a 2°"fopfenibankment mid came. to rest OD •. crowned .Miss Snow.Flake; Miss. 
·· · · ·th· dit h. · · ( • · · · · · Pat . PAss~hl (it's -·.· pronounced 
Arthur W. Fair, G.K. and a passenger iri the car atlhe left. >·Another, its top in e c • Daily News pjloto)' ·"poss-ale"). . · :. · . . . . -_. 
passenger in this. car- ~d ~e driver-of the c_ar · Ja«_k. Frost'.s ..Fr9stiesi Lloyd Oz-
\' 
Loolqna for ... B~-· SHOP? . 
PHOTOGRAP.HER.? SEWING MAC.HINE?: 
' . ' -
•· 
.. 
Pase 4 THE WINONA D'.'ILY NEW$, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
J ravel-I roubled . 
Hormel Finally· 
Reaches Austin 
MINNEAPOLIS lRI - Travel-
"°ea?'J' George A. Hormel Il, de-
claring he would heed a subpoena 
to testify in a gunshot episode, 
arrived here early today on a 
tolIIldabout trip for a three-dlty 
Tisit with his mother in Austin, 
!linn. 
With him a! he emerged from 
a Northwest Airlines Stratocru.iser 
~.u a put blonde, identified by 
ber agent as Claudu Hail, 18, a 
''Universal Pictures starleL" 
; Hormel, 26, member of the meat• 
:packing family, said he had met 
Miss Rall by chance on the flight 
to Minneapolis and had dinner 
~th her in New York after their 
first plane turned back because 
o:f mechanical trouble. 
They'I~ Do_ I~ Every Time 
fOOR~1$ 





Hormel. looking haggard and 
aomewhat confused, has been sub-
poenaed for questioning in connec-- ----------------------------------------tion with a shot £ired through a 
5Pindnw 0£ his Log Angeles apart-
ment last week. 
; Anthony C. Kent, 2S, a press 
,.sent, and Fred Hartman, 37, an 
actor, are accused of discharging 
a gun into an lllhabiteil place. 
~ey contend the shooting was in-
atiga ted by Bormel to get even 
With Los Angeles police. 
. Hormel,· jazz pianist who was 
~ened ol A na?cotics clia.rge two 
~eeks ago, today repeated his 
U.S. Won't Rely 
Texas Replaces Brooklyn On law to Keep 
As Broadway's Top Target Reservists Active 
earlier denial that he had any By EARL WILSON 
lmowledge of such ,a plan.. NEW YORK-Seven or eight years, ago, all Jhe radio comedians 
: He was met here by two men used Brooklyn as a "gag town"-but now it's Texas ... and even the 
Jrhom he described as "friends sopb.iSticated J3roadway playwrights are dragging Texas in. 
from Austin," and said he was Luba Malina st.ale the opening of "Festfral" (by Sam and Bella 
_l:irivmg with them to the family Spewack) tbe other night because of Texas •.. and she's a Rawsbun. 
}tome. Playln.g a cellist wbo wants to ap-
. Miss Rall, ca.rrying a large toy pe.ar in Boston, Luba's enraged be- ex-beau of Gloria n'e Haven, was 
,n?~Y, anrl . Bormel . f!Xchanged cause her ~anager wants her to with MM here frequently both be-
gnna m _the airport waiting room. play Texas instead. . . , fore and after she broke with Joe 
;Both said they had ne~er seen "Do YO!! knRw Texas-the S1bena DiMag, and now be's becoming a 
.each o~er before the _fli/!ht and ?f Am~1ca? sto~s Luba to a Hollywood producer .... and's 
both denied a.ny romantic mteresL 'frand. She adds: 'They look at been offered "The Jean Harlow 
, Hormel flew from Los Ang-:1es my cello ~d ~ay s.ay •~.~ you Story" for her. 
;lo New York Satur_day, eluding pla)'. that ~g s1de-sad~e. . Pretty singer Monica Lewis and 
llewsmen by changmg fr?~_ a _Its getting to be ~e 1t was Playwright-Scenarist Llam (Bill) 
~a5t Gua1:-1 uniform_ to civilian with BI"?°ltlyn-you don t have to O'Brien broke their engagement. 
~o~ dunng the trip. He ~ore ~ve a JO~; abo~! Te:xa11 , • • you With O'Brien in Hollywood and 
_civilian clothes when he arrived JUSt say Texas - a,nd people Monica usually here, there seemed 
,her~. , . :roar· no other solution ••. Mrs. William 
_ Mis~, Bt.11 ll a.g1!D.t srud &he was FJ:an.k Parker of ArthlJ! Gw· W6C>dwt.rd, whom Salvador Dali 
liere,, OD a personal appearauce frey s ;Show was o~ a ~rose and sued for payment for her portrait, 
;tour. . the skipper tol~. him! We h:1ve is expected to settle now that 
, Hormel_ w~ r~ctant to dis~s a lot of celebr1t1es-m fact, jUst Dali's in the Metropolitan. 
,the shooting me1denl But he .said recen~y your very ~teroom was Marlon Brando cut oH grocery 
1le probably would .~eav1: L?s occupied by a celebnty--J. Fred credit to his ex•girl friend:; , . , 
~g~ permanently to _live m Mugg~. of the Dave Garraway Rubirosa's )!old his plane (a wed· 
Austin an~ eventually ~et mto the show! ding gift from Babs Hutton) for 
.meat-pa~g busmess. . In a good-natured baseba}l argu. about 75 G's .•. Lisa Kirk unveil• 
He 11aid he would le~ve ~ustin ment here, a Cleveland Indian_s fan ed a sexy new gown for her Per• 
•Wednesday fyr_ the heanng _m Los said Cleveland won 111 games la~ sian Room engagement. 
.Angela mumcrpal court !rtday. year and asked, "How many did Pianist Errol Garner's recover• 
, After apparently droppmg from the Giants win?" Bob Bope, him- :ing from a hand infection that :~t aiter he evaded newsmen Sl!1f a partner in the Cleveland nefil'l.y ended his career , . , Metro 
;m New York, Hormel ri!coiled team, replied: "Four!" ·wants the Sophie Tuckie movie for 
!'When he Iound. ~ reporteJ: and Lisa Ferraday, back from malt- Dolores Gray •.. Perry Como will 
:Photographer wruting for him at mg "The Kentuckian" in Owens- star on a Max Liebman TV specta-
:w~ld Ch~mq_er~ airport here. boro, Ky., was asked how she en- cular Jan. 30. . 
• 'No Pl.ctm:es, _he plead~, at joyed being in that state ... Not so Prisoners in a midwest jail vol-
:tf-mes. shielding hims el! Wltb an good," she said. "I don't . drink unteered to test a. new polio \'ac• 
,overruglrt b~g and • cardboard Bourbon." cine using live vll'Us . - • Jean 
:box he ~amed. . . TV's changing America. Moe Dalrymple has ber busted foot 
He &a1d • he . definitely w;1s dis- Popkin of Scranton says his young wrapped in a mink jacke~ • - • 
baridlrig his )ill group 1D ~ nephew, asked to ~v~ th!! ~om- Darryl 2a.nuc~ told one of his stars 
Angel~ and probably would qwt parative and superlative of. "nice," to quit playing golf and get to 
;llu residence th~e soon. replied: ''Nice, nicer, m-M-M!" . . work ... Publicist Jack Tirman's 
' . 
!THE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
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; Pnl,llshe4 evu:v a!temoml except Snnday 
, 117 R.epubli=n aDd Ber-ald PubllshinJI Com-
, PIIIJ', 601 FraillllD St., WlnQllD, Ml.ml, 
. SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
. Sm,:ler:opy-Scent:, 
; Iiillnrn P}' ,;:;,mer - Per Week 3S =ta 
, :& -wttka $8.95 .so weeks =~ 
'By man nrtetly ln .1.avance--paper ~ 
~en e:pll'ali.cm date: 
• l?I FI!lmon,, li=toD. Olmsted. Wl?><ma. 
I W.t.buhl, Buffalo. Jawon, Peplll ll!l 
> Tttmpellea11 coanue,,-, 
• 1 nar .... $9.00 e mcmllu, • • ss.oo 
1 3 mcmlhs • • U.75 l monlh ••. $1.10 
t .AD IJthu 1!Wl subknJ)Uons: 
1 l ;nu . . . Sll.00 fi month> • • SIi.SO 
l ! !ll.ll1!lhJ • . Sl.50 1 lD.llD.lh . • IL311 
: Entered u -6 clus :m.atlM at the 
! - alfu:e al. W=ma. M1nh. 
I Advertlsm>.W 
, l.Announce New Way 
~ To Shrink 
I , 
l Painful Piles 
The HIIUliWll annual cat show'll be mother died. 
held at the Shamrock Hotel there George Raft signed Eile~n B~r-
Feb. 19 and 20. It's believed to be ton for eight weeks at the Flamio• 
the :first time a cat show's ever go in Vegas ... The March of 
been -held in a Hilton hotel. Time will be revived for TV . . . 
Sherry Ddtton telli at the Miami Beily.toSS(!r Nejla Ates and filllger 
Clover Club of a husband finding Bob Sweeney were a Majors Ca• 
this note from his wife: "Am fly- bin Steakery duo. 
ing to Las Vegas £or a divorce. Earl's Pearls ••. 
Love, Francine." It is well to remember that the 
When Marlene Dietrich wore -ily that buzzes loudest is the one 
her transparent gown in Las Ve- that gets swatted first.-II. G. 
gall, young comedian ~ick Shawn Hutcbe5on, , 
-who was in the same sho~- TODAY'S llEST LAUGH: Bishop 
was advised to try the same gun. Sheen said it on bis program; 
mick. He had a transJ'.)3l'ent tuxedo "Wouldn't it be wonderful if the 
tailored.. ms horrified manager tAx colleetors acted as we do wben 
forbade him to use it: Anybody we shave-stop when we come to 
wanta buy a transparent tuxedo? the skin." . 
With Christine Porgenson becom• WISH I'D SAID THAT: A wife's 
nil! an .actress, Howard J, Tedder lament; Dinner is sometimes late, 
oi Trenton guesses "Christine has and husbands are sometimes late 
wanted to .act, man and girl, for -but never on the same day, 
25 years" ••. Good .advice from Topeka (Kan.) CapitaL 
Louis Cohen, 24 Bannett Av., NY: "Movia screens are getting so 
~•Go where yon please .and please wide," relates Parke Levy, "that 
where you go." pletty soon Lassie will have to be 
For 10 days, Eva Gabor couldn't played by a dachshund." • • • 
talk (l=yngitis} and lived in ~e That's earl. brother. 
same house in Beverly Hi.1ls with • 
Zsa Zsa. "It was very frosstrat-
: F"md Healing Sub5tzuice 'Tb&t ing " says Eva. "For 10 days Zsa-




Held for Burns, Allen 
~ NewYork,N, Y. (Special)-Fortbe 
• first time science has found a new 
: healing substance with the aston-
t ishlng ability to shrink hem.or-
• rhoid! and to relieve pa.in-withOllt 
• surgery. 
! In aise after case, while gently 
i relieving pa.m, act:na1 reduetiOI1 
a (&brinlrnge) took JJlB.ce.. 
1 Most amazing of all-results 
; were so tborough that snfferers 
, made astonishing statements 
I like "Piles have ceased to be a 
1 problem!" 
: T.he secret is a new healing sub-
I . !tance ('Bio-Dyne .. )-~i~~vr;-ry of 
1 a world-famous research institute. 
i This substance is now available 
• in mpposit01il or ointment form 
; under the mune Preparation B.• 
, At your druggist. ;Money back 
: guarantee. ~ i::. a. P&L Ott. 
THE "MIDNIGHT EARL ... 
.Marilyn .Monroe's new guy could 
be yollilg David Haft, wealthy NY 
clothing manufacturer and chum 
of photographer Milton H. Greene 
who's now ·Marilyn's veep. Haft, 
Advertlsel'ltfll 
Prescription-like medicine 
stops Sour Heartburn-Gas 
hb oat}ire of addatomaddiureut 
N.,,.. ft'•-..c!loN tosrz!!l,rb=bur :,,ains cf 
uld lndiiatlDUt Pl, b~-th&ulcl to 
•·p:rts~r:iptloll•QJ!e"• tormvla of 7. H . . 
l'tunaa, l'h.G. li!adicall7-P1'0Ted Pf111u!e:r'1 
Tablet,, II00the awa7 pa.In with ael<J..ne,,. 
~~Y,...a.tmcat~-
lik,._wilhovt !en of dbtn!A. .A.muinsb' 
quJct relief~ m-mono 1-kl GK 
~ ~ ~. 100.000.C/00 aold. 
LOS ANGELES~ - Comedians 
George Burns and Gracie Allen 
were given a testimonial last night 
at a gala sbow business banquet. 
It was the FrlarA Club All-Chari-
ties Dinner a.nd the club's first 
"'Mr. and Mrs." affair. 
A spokesman said approximate• 
ly 1,.000 attending subscribed an 
average of $100, or a total -of about 
$100,~, be given to their favor-
ite - ties for the privilege of 
atten · g. 
Toastmaster George Jessel pre-
SeJlted Mr. and Mrs. Burns with 
a silver chalice and a pli!-que re~ 
ognizing their services to the City 
of Hope Medical Center, 
- ''l'm so nervous I do.tt't know 
what to do,'.' said Gracie. 
' I 'l!lllwfl/JIIISAVE Tii{S AC FOR REFERENCE __ ,.,, ____ .,,,,.....,..,..,__IIJ "I think I'll sing," said George, but he didn't. I 
f 
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WINONA VETS CAB CO. 
In order to glve you better service, we have edded rotary 






1 Among those pl'esent ware Jack 
1 Benny, Danny Thoi;nas, Sam Gold-wyn, Frankie Laine, Liberace, 
3ames Cagney, Dore Schary and 
CBS- executive William S. Paley. 
. . . . 
The flavor and nu1ritive value of 
1 an egg yolk are not affected by 
•· tbe color Of the yolk. Color is- cJe-
• . termined by heredity and aome 





ment plans to rely on administra-
tion action, rather than provisiOM 
of law, to keep reservists active 
under its new military manpower 
program. 
An integral part of the program 
is continued compulsory service in 
reserve units for draftes and oth-
ers who have completed their pe-
riods of active duty. But the pro-
pooed new law, as it went to Con-
gress yesterday, omitted a contem-
plated provision for giving other 
than honorable discharges to men 
who shirk the reserve duties. 
A Defense Department official, 
asked about the omission, said the 
provision might be too complicated 
to write into the law itsell. He 6aid 
an attempt would be made to re• 
vive it later by administrative 
action. 
Included in the legislation was 
the President's announced plan to 
offer six months of basic training 
to a limited number of youths 
17•19, who then would be required 
to remain 9½ mora years in the 
reserves. If they failed to meet this 
obligation, they could be called to 
active duty for another 18 months, 
thus completing the two yearn of 
service of regular draftees. 
Manpower officials meantime 
told thE! American Council on Edu-
cation that a flexible program of 
reserve training may be worked 
out. based on requirement! of the 
various units. 
Arthur S. Flemming, director ol 
the Office of Defense Mobiliza· 
tion, said some units may require 
weekly drills plus two weeks of 
summer camp while others may 
have less frequent sessions, t..nd 
perhaps longer summer training 
periods. 
Carter L. Burgess, assistant sec-
retary of defense, said the college 
deferment program will continue. 
Service men who return to college 
could serve part of their enlisted 
r~Af'VI! timl! in R.O.T.C. units, be 
said. 
The Council is compose'd of the 
beads of variom; college11 anti uni-
versities and education associa• 
tions. A .subcommittee will study 
the plans before recommending a 
stand by th~ Council 
D 
The • first European settler on 
the site of Boston, the Shawmut 
Peninsula between Charles River 
and South Bay, was William _Black· 




Tell$\Vhy ff e . 
Left, HollYWood 
By BOB THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD m--"After you've 
been .on top of the beap. in Holly-
wood ·and things start going sour, 
that's• the time to get the heck 
out of town." 
That•~ how,. Conrad Nagel ex-
plains his sevensyear absence. froJQ the. movie town, where he was a 
matinee idol a.nil civic .·leader for 
mt.ny years. Re ii:r ba.l!k here for 
a film return in "All That Heaven 
Allows" with Jane· Wyman and 
Rock Hudson. 
Nagel was orie of the pioneers 
of Hollywood. He helped colQnize 
Beverly Hills when that town was 
no more than a string of bean 
fields. He was a founder of the 
Motion Picture Academy _and its 
president for a few yeaM. He head• 
ed the Motion Picture Relief Fund 
and was a leader in actors' unions. 
Why then did he turn bis back on 
nollywood? 
"Very simple-I wasn't getting 
jobs," he replied flatly. 
Still handsome at 57, Nagel is 
one of the more articulate of ac-
tors. Acutely aware of the econo-
mic proble\lls of actors -because of 
his union activities, he made this 
observation: 
"There was a time wben it ap. 
peared that actors could give up 
their Gypsy life and settle down 
in one place. That was. -during the 
Flnlll Sbowlne: Tonl1bl 
Presson Foaler • Peggie Caalle 
Bltt Elliot - 2'1arg-aret Sheridan 
In Mlcke7 SpUJano'a .. , "l'HE JURYn 
Also? Spotts and Cartoon 
SbOWI ?:15-9:05 Adults soc Chlldn,n llo 
Tomorrow and Wednesday 
heyday of the movies, when a lot 
of us made good livings here and 
even took part in civic affairs. 
"But with the end of · the movie 
boom, only a handful of· perform-
Chinese Celebrate 
New 'Year of Ram' 
~ONDAY, JANUARY 24, 1955 
-------
bedecked with red banners; josa 
paper and red scrolls with whi~ 
lettered Chinese maxims~ . · -
a 
Red Warship Order$· 
Jap Fishermen Away. -
ers were able to stay here and SINGAPORE !A'I-- The nearly 
make good money. The rest of us three million Chinese in Singapore 
had to return to the status of stroll• · d Mal · to 1y celel>r ted 
ing players, as actors have been an aya rio us , . a _ MOJI, Japan IM-A Red Chinese 
since the days of Shakespeare and the start of .their new 'Year of warship stopped _ three -Japanese 
bef the Ram'' today with soiled fac~s, fishing ve.ssels llO miles southeast 
.. ~:en things g.ot tough_ in the unswept floors, gambling, fir~ of Sh~nghai and ordered ~~-o~t 
studios, I decided to pjck up and cracker explosions and parties. ~! Chi1tse dwa:pors, t:1de tMdo:Y MTh; go · to New York. This doesn't Faces remaided dirty because !m~ oar r r O • • 
s~und right coming from a fonner soap and water would wash away fis~g craft were r~lea~ed 1!11· 
director of the Chamber of Com- the good luck. Sweeping would mediatl:1-Y,, apparently m li.D.e ~ 
merce here, but I like the New have the same effect. And gam- R~ Chinas new program of betng 
York life. I like the -change of .bling was the vogue bec·ause tra- polite to Japanese seamen •. 
seasons and the prospect of -ex• ditioll says fortunes will be ·made • Adve.rttsemen, 
citing things. this. year by taking chances. ·e, "dd" - 'W. k" r 
"And the work is much better Similar .excitement prevailed .in a _ er . ea ness 
for an actor in New York. I can do the other ·settlements of overseas uwon1 by''BladderWouneu''C~ 
a Broadway show and radio or .scattered throughout the Far East. .1{& =tl,;,f ~e~~=.&~i 
television at the same -time." and in the ChinatoWil!l Of New due to common Klaney and Bladder 1111• 
• Y k d S · Fr is" lstJona, try CY6TE1' tor qUlclr, ,..~ or an an . anc co. eoi:::.tonlnghel1>,Abllllonm:B"Inublata 
About 44.3 per cen~ of farms had Singapore and the towns and · u.aed in put 25 ,-ears p:ove aafoty anli 
telephones at the time of a sur- villages of Malaya were masses auccess. .4.,1,· dnlnln f<ll". cts1:s:x Ulldet> 
mone:,-•batlt -11JU11ntee. · Seo -h<nr m11t11_ 
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Bot_ h-. p-te-ces• FIRM• ·$·--__ FOAM mattrosa , 
and speclal extra . _ 
depth box spring. 
o·nly __ --
\ 
o Genuine foam latex for greater comfort 
o · Equalizflr construction for better support 
This is the new Englander Firm-Foam. sleep ensemble for. 
luxury sleeping comfort and firm, healthfuLsupport. The deep 
,4 ½" foam mattress cushion, your. body for 1011nd1 relaxed 
sleep. The spedal Equalizer construction gives you -more 
support where you need It most--denser, more buoyant foam 
under the middle of your body. Try. the complete ensemble 
in your own home for 30 days. You'll convince yourself It'•, 
the best sleep. you've e~er hpd. · ·· · · 
OllnntJOOMII tro II i U _ 
lquedlur _-_ Con&lrudlon. ~ier 
density foom In center, 9lvu. flnD 
IVpporr ,,,h,re ne,uhul. . 
FU RNITllRE STORE 
-' 
A Pl)r Of Huskies "Pulled" the Peter Bub 
Brewery float to first place in Satnrday'_s Winter 
Carnival parade before some 16,000 spectators 
who braved a chilling wind and 18-degree tern-
perahu-es to witness the highlight ev~nt of the 
]9th annual carnival. Riding on the f:.oat were 
Katherine, Barbara and Bobby _Walter. 
ALSOPS 
(Continued from Page 1.) 
ner had not thought the Burmese 
government was panicky in the 
barbed wire days). Instead U Nu 
looks. at the "orld around him, the 
disordered Asian world whose 
threatened upheavals are the real 
dange:r- to Burma's future. 
He has just returned irom Pe-
king, where be dared to praise 
American good-will and American 
good izltentioru; in his main public 
speech to the Chinese Communists. 
JU5t as he said things in Peking 
that had not been heard there 
since the "Communist conquest, be 
now said things about China which 
Americans will find hard to swal-
low. · 
In brieI, U Nu described the 
C h i n e ,s e co=unists as pas-
sionately fearful of .. encirclement 
by American bases;" as firmly 
convinced that the ultimate Amer-
ican aim was to attack their re-
gime; and as being ready, for 
these reasons, to fight in order to 
avoid this "encirclement." 
Chinese Policy 
A Huge Crepe Heart Emphasized Winona's location in the 
"heart of winter wonderland" on the third place float sponsored by 
the Marigold Dairies. Two snowsuit-clad girls on the float held 
skis, appropriate to the weather during the parade that included 
light snow-ilurries. Honorable mention awards went to the float 
entries of the Winona County Liquor Dealers Association and 
Wally's. (Daily News photos) While U Nu made it rather plain 
that he did not think these Chinese 
fears well founded, he also indicat. ~t. ~ould become. the gre.at di-/ VFW Firing Detail 
e<l that their existence ought to be vide m Southern Asia. He did not ' 
treated as a practical fact of Asian deny, however, that preventing a I Marching Unit to 
politics. He added that he had re- crossing of this divide would be a , 
ceived the most solemn assur- difficult business. Banquet Feb. 7 2 
.ances £rom the Pe.king leaders that Drive French Out 
they would re.spfl't tbe integrity of He discussed the problem with The annual joint banquet of the 
VFW firing detail ancl mar-chin_i; 
unit of Neville-Lien Post 1287 will 
be held at the clubhouse \be eve-
• 
Blair-Ettrick Rod, 
Gun Club Reports 
. On Rearing Projects 
ETl'RICK, Wis. (Special).;..Mem-
bers of the Blair-Ettrick Rod and . 
Gun Club are planning. their ans i 
nual meeting at Ettrick Cotnmu-j '. 
nity Hall Thursday at' 8 p.m. i 
The annual report submitted by : • 
Robert Wall, Ettrick,. aecreiary- · 
treasurer, shows a balance Jan. 1, 
ol $723.69. Recei! during 1954 
were $1,868.39, e ½ditures $1,-
244.70. . 
•··Wlnena's Rot• As-"A · City of Winter ·spo$" was depicted 
by. the float entry of H. ChOate & Co. whicb won second place in 
the float division of the Winter Carnival parade. Miss Donna Bab-
cock, the store's candidat~ m the Miss Snow Flake competition, 
rode on a throne at the rear of the fl.oat, with a pair of tobog-
ganing enthusiasts on the front. 
Food for 5,000 tr ut at the rear-
ing pond at the Gilbert and Ralph 
Kittleson farm at Beaeh bas been 
purchased by the club. The rear~ 
ing pond is one of the lal'gest in 
the state, _ and • the trout are cared 
£or by the Kittlesons. Small trout 
are received from the Wisconsin 
Conservation Department. The Kit-
tlesons have received favorable 
comment from the Conservation 
Department. 
Forty bird feeders have been 
Welcome Wagon 
Services Scheduled 
To Start Shortly 
Mrs. Leo Koll, 675 W Belleview 
St., has been appointed official 
hostes11 for a new Winona Wel<!ome 
Wagon Service 
now in process · 
of being estab• 
lished. 
Welcome Wag-
on Service will 







oped in over l,• 
300 other Amer- Mrs. Koll 
ican and Canadian cities which 
serve over 40,000 businessmen in 
Winonan Appointed 
Vision Week Head 
built and placed in tbe Blair and 
Ettrick area by the organization, 
and approximately 1,500 pounds of 
corn has been purchased by the 
sportsmen, with a like amount pro-
vided by the Conservation Depart-
Announcement of the appoint- ment. • 
ment of Mel Brownell. 164 Mc- 1 Trou~ and pheasants are releas-
Bride St., to the chair,manship of i ed durmg the year in area streams , 
Save Your Vision Week was made I and in the Bla;r and Ettrick neigh-' . 
jotntly today by Vic Fau:;t, Win-/ borboods, ai;id pheasant rearing I , 
dom state Junior Chamber of, pens are mamtamed. 1 
Com'merce president and Dr. Leo Directors are to be elected at l .. 
A. Meyer, St. Pau]: president of ~he _an~ual meeting, and lhe public), 
the Minnesota Optometric Associa- ts. mv1~ed. Al~ert Severson, Et- i . 
tion. trick, 1s president, • and James ·· 
The two groups unite in staging Thompson, Blair, is vice president. 
the week which is held each year 
nationally. Dates this year are and early school age: "Statistics 
March 6-12. show that approximately 1 out of 
Brownell said that save Your 4 of these youngsters has visual 
Vision. Week points out the neces- problems of some kind;" he said'. 
sity of eyesight conservation and Brownell is calling a statewide 
calls attention to the importance committee meeting at St. Louis ; 
of good vision in youngsters of pre Park Thm•sday evening. J · 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i . 
those communities, • 
• All employed men and • ' 
women can get caah here • 
to pay bills or cut monthly • 
paymenta 4 • • and have • 
Plans and supervision are pro- • 
vided by the national organization • 
which trains :md ,mpervises the • 
activities of the local hostesses who • 
provide the services on a local • 
basis for the local merchants par- • 
ticipating. • 
• 
Or. A.. K. Olsen Named 
President of Society 
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)- Dr. 
Axel K. Olsen, son of the late Dr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Olsen, Ettrick, has · 
been named president of the Phil-
adelphia Neurological Society. Dr. 
Olsen is a brain surgeon. 1 
Mrs. Olsen has been elected i 
president of the Habnemann Hos- j 
pital Wo.men's As:;ociation. She is 
the former Sadie Rock of Coon 
Rapids, Iowa, and is a graduate 
nurse. The couple lives at Ard-
more, Penn. They have four chil• 
dren,• Judy, Jean, Elizabeth Jane, 
and Axel K. 
.. 
one 1m111ler monthly pay- • 
ment. Loan hand-tailored • 
to your needs and income. • 
Plus. your life insured for • 
amount owing at no eztra • 
coat! Phone for loan on • 
first visit, write or·comein. • 
Loan• $25 to $300 • 
Ucented under Minnesota Small loan Act 
51½ WEST THIRD STREET, WINONA 
Second Floor, Over Kresge Dime Store 
Phone: 3146 • Ask for the YES MANager 
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT- PHONE FOR EVENING t!OIJIIS 
loan, .made lo mld1nl1 of all mrriundlng towns 
' 
• 
their Asian neighbors. And these calm practicality, with special 
assurances, he said. be had to be- reference to Cambodia. The first 
lieve until tllere was prooi to the thing, he said { and with real in-
eontrary. sight) was to free Cambodia of the ning 0£ Feb. 12. -------------
National Crochet Week Brings . i ·. 
If this had been all. one would lR6t vestiges of French colonial-
ha. ve put U Nu's analysis oi Cbin· ism, in order to give the Cambod-
ese policy down as the graveyard ian people a true sense of inde-
whistling of the leader of a small pendence. After that, he added, In-
country who hurries . to be con• dia and Burma too ought to as. 
vinced by a big neighbor's smooth sume a serio\l.S political and moral 
talk precisely because the dangl!l' responsibility for Cambodia's fu. 
ll so great. But this was not all. ture, establishing the closest links 
Instead the discussion turned to • with the Cambodian government. 
On the general arrangement com-
mittee is_ Chester Tarras. chair• 
man, assisted by Gerald Van Pelt, 
Carl Hargesheimer, Calvin McCrea, 
C. Lewis Wood and Homer Hall. 
The kitchen detail is composed of 
Donald Kanz, Clifford Kanz, Wil-
liam Storlie and Harry Aye. 
Serving dinner will be Robert 
Beeman, August Cieminski, lienry 
Bey, Milton Knutson, Carl Sucho-
mel and William Wooden. 
Invitations will be mailed out this 
week. 
a coolly dispassionate analysis of~ He was reminded, however, that · 
the situation in South :Asia. there were also grave practical 
Being a sensible man, U Nu be- problems to, be solved_ Only ex. 
lieves the Viet Minh will win tensive economic and would ren-
SQnthern Indochina in the end. He der Ca m bod i a independent of 
~eet.li a Viet MmlJ Yirtory in South Viet Nam, to which she has 
Soutll Viet Nam to place Cambodia been tied by France in every pas-
and Laos in situations of gr e a t sible way. Only the hartlest and 
danger. He foresees that a Com• toughest kind of military guaranty 
munist Victory in Laos and Cam- could give the smlll] Cambodian 
bodia, and above all in strategical- nation the sell-assurance to defy 
}y placed Cambodia, will lead on the great military power of the 
If you are not slender .. 
. you demand day-long 
comfort as well as flattery 
• if 
• • • 
to a Commllllist victory in Thai- Viet Minh, and to concentrate on 
land. And as fue man who outlaw- building their own future. And this 
ed the Communist party in Burma, aid and this guaranty had to come , . 
he quite clearly views thli: J)Olit- from the Wesl , 
ical chain reaction with intense To these propositions, U Nu as- I • 
distaste. sented. But be asked whether a ! , I • 
Like India's Jawaharlal Nehru, military guaranty of Cambodia i 
in short, U Nu believes that the was possible without the transfor• \ · 
border between the Vietnamese mation of Cambodia. into an Amer- / 
people, racially, culturally and po- ican military base, which would , 
litically allied to China, and the immediately arouse China's fears. I 
Laotian and Cambodian peoples, The reporter ventured to reply that I 
racially non-Chinese, culturally In- if India and Burma were iDdeed 




can help you 
look-and 
feel like a 
~ f 
THROAT 
. . ~ SORE .• 
(due to·a cola) 
00 THIJ 1AST-lor fut ,elief. 
Oar111a with 3 tablot> of St. .!o-h 
Aspirin lo a gla:ss d wum wi.!At. 
Feol how Quicldy il U>OlheS t.nd 
iij~!PhC0 
A1'oo;l,- ~ 
jcal and moral responsibility I in 
Cambodia and the rest of South 
Asia, the American government 
ought to -see that this was a far 
better bargain than the acquisition 
of politically untenable military 
bases, And this seemed to please 
u Nu. 
What he said should also please 
the policy makers in Washington. 
For if there is any way to ll.ilt the 
terrible chain reaction that threat• 
ens to begin in South Asia and 
end by engulfing the world, the 
job must be done on the principles 
that 1J Nu quietly but clearly 
sketched out. 
Waistline Expanding? 
rime to Start Drinking 
VEMP 
Rochester Dairy's lo-Fat Milk 
Drink V:MP and enjoy the goodness 
of fr~h, wholesome milk , , if minus 





This is the garment for the woman who needs b'onest-
to-goodness figure controL It's designed to give you 
support .where you need it most-at tummy, waistline, 
diaphragm, hip and thighs .. ,Extra comfortable because 
it has adjustable front la~g and an extra long bra 
toP,. You'll· FEEL better, younger, too, because it can 
help improve. your posture,· relieve fatigue .. And you 
KNOW it will fit. to perfection, because. our Graduate. 
Corsetieres will make certain of that,...and we won't 
let you take it home until you're sure! 
C:orse...,..first floor 
.. 
H. CHOATE.8£. CO •. 











Out a Rash of mon"y-saving 
NEEDLEW RK 
SPECIALS! 
OUAlfTV YARNS, COTTONS, STAMPED GOODS, NOW 
REDUCED TO OFFER YOU REAL BARGAINSI 
SI ,39 Knitting Worsted 
4 o:t. skt!ins, 4 ply woo1. Stock up now 
at this saving! Complete color range. 
1kein 
69c Wool Sock Yarn 
Deluxe sock and sport wool. One ouncl! 
magic ske~ that needs no rewinding. 
skein 
Sl,29 "Glo•Knit" Yarn 
Wool with metallic threads. Pastels, 
black and red. 2-ounce skeins. 1kein 
29c Crochet . Cotton 
Floral Sheen, boilproof _cotton for doilies, 
edgings, tablecloths, mats. ball 
39c Nylon Rug Yarn 
A terriiie buy! Still a fair range of colon. 
Magic skein needs no rewinding. skein 
59c to 69c Crochet Cotton 
White, ecru, aark ecru, super mercerized 
cottons in extra.fine and heavier weight. 
ball 
$ f .59•$ I. 79 Pillowcases 
Fine muslin with hemstitched edge and 
attractive .patterns clearly stamped for 
embroidery. pair 
St .98 Stamped Brifge Sets 
5-piece set, pure linen. 35" square c;loth 
and four izw napkins, 
$4.29 Linen Tablecloths . ~ ·- . . . . . . ' . 
Big 60X80 siz,, pure linen, clearly stamp.. 
ed with smart designs,. 
SI ~98 Linen Dresser Scarves 
Pure white linen with scalloped button-
hole stitched edges. 16x34 11ize. 
s1.09 
C 





$1 • .69, .... · 
· Needlework-second floor 
.H. , CHOA.4$ & CO. 
, EST~BLISHED 1861 
· 9 'til) daHy~ 9 'tii' 9 F~lday~ . 
' 1 ; 
: \ 
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INVENTORY'S COMINGI WHAT ·WE DON'T 
SELL. IME'LL HAVE TO COUNT-SO WE'RE 
CLE4RING, CLEARING, CLEARING L.OADS 
OF QUALITY MERCIIAIIDISI AT ••• 
. live-away Prices! 
Ute your charge account or our 90--dAy p1Anl - . 
849,95 Wool Tweed Winter Coats' .· .· .. , . . 
Lassie J .. r. Winrer·coa~; pure·w.oo! tweed. s3,3.3o. 
in classic or Chesterlield s'tyle with vel• .·• · 
veteen collar. Gray, beige, brown. · · ··. . 
$29.95 ALPACA LINED · COATS 
Ju:;t TWO to clear at this rock-bottom price! 
Wind-proof, gabardine, cape collar style, • 
Warm alpaca lining! -
$1.98 PULLOVER SWEATERS 
Popular lo~g-sleeved style, knit from fine pure wool 
yarns. Good choice of colors. 
$14,98. ORLON CARDIGANS 
Embroidered ribbon trim, dressy style. Pastel colors. 
Just a few to clear at this great reduction. 
$'1,98 BLACK VELVE/1' UALTERS 
Button-front with small Peter Pan collar. Perfect 
for evening wear! Save nowt' 
$7,98 WOOL AND HYLOU VIESKITS 
Camel-tan wool and "patchwork" pattern nylon. 
Grand for spring. Limited quantity. 
!~~•~!,.~•:Ji~t!a!n1,~!~~: tJ1 4 .98 
out linings. Ideal for now and spring wear, · · 
$39.95 LEATHER JACKETS 
Just 5 to sell. Washable, finest quality leather. 
White, pink or b~ige. 
·. . 
S~rtswen-:-first floor 
$5 Fabric and Velvet Handbags 
Suede-like fabic, richly draped. in colors suit-
a~le for spring-eharcoal, copper, green; mack 
and navy velvet. 
s2.9a 
Handbags-first floor 
$5.98 TODDLER SIZE . DRESSES 
Nylons and washable, velveteens in pretty colors 
and desirable styles. Sizes 1, 2, 3. 
GIRLS' DRESSES, WERE $5,98 
Sizes 3, 4, 5, 6. School dresses in cotton, nylon, 
rayon blends, corduroy. 
'3 
s3· 
,. ehlldrel'l'1 waar-fird floor 
TABLE OF DRAPERY FABRICS 
Values to $2.50 yard. Prints and solid c6lors, 
some are short lengths, others in good qUfJ.ntity . 
for slipcovers, drapes. ya.rd ,, 
21154-lnch Wool Carpet Samples · 
Actual values to $15. Good choice of patterns 
and colors. Very useful size. 
2lx50•1N. COTTON SHAG RUGS 
Thick cotton frieze -with noncskid, washable· 
backing, Fringed ends, decorator colors. 
4x6•Ff, COTTON SHAG RUGS,. 
Regularly $9.95. Non-skid rubberi2ed blcking •. 





Group of Phonograph Records 
Assortment of pop and classical· selec~ -· ·1~· .... 2 .. ,···.··pr•l,,~.a. ·.' tions on 45 and '78 rpm, and a few long- -play. Look them over. 
Downstairs 
I . 
S499i95 MAYTAG FREEZER 
Save youraruf a whopping $200 NOWI. sz.99•95 -
Floor . model with full one-1.ear NEW -
warranty! 
. . 
$299,9& Maytag Automaffc ·· ··.·$· ·2·· .. ·.·.-2·.·g·. ..9 ..J .. 
Work-saving, time,saving washer .· with 
famous :Gyrofoam actio!L Save $70! . _·, 
·H. CHOATE ·,&;·Co~-
- • - . • -.- - ,-- .r . - '·" 
SSTABLISHl!D lUL 
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Ask and lt shall ~• given you; seek, end yo 
shall llnd. Luke 11 :9. 
• 
What Are We Doing 
To Our Children's Children? 
As Congress considers - and tbe public 
r-eads about - lhe goverruMnt's spending 
and taxing plans for the fiscal year to\ start 
July 1, there is one question for all concern• 
ed lo keep foremost in mind. It is: 
Wh;it are we doing to our chlldren and 
their children? 
Jt has been a foregone conclusion for 
m~nlhs now that the new Eisenhower 
bqdget for the 1955--56 spending year 
would be out of balance. Even the most 
eager ad-rncates of a balanced budget 
concede that such a proposition is "out 
of the question" for another year or more. 
Why., Military needs and our foreign aid 
program are the chief excuses. So long as 
w-e are up against the n~~ity of warding 
off the menace of aggression, we keep tell-
ir,.g ounel"\"es. we <:an·t make income and 
outgo match. 
But our safety doesn't hang on mere big• 
nes:; of spending. It depends on bow eff~ 
tfre}.T ~e s~nd Att~ th~ main d:mgQr in all 
this is n0t that ;re are spending so much. 
·but that the go.ernment rontinuall_, is spend• 
ini money H bas t;Q borrow. 
E.ery year we put off some more of our 
~urrent obligations on t=p:a.yers still unborn. 
1n only three of the last 25 years has 
the government ended a fiscal year in the 
black. In that time, the national debt 
has grown from $16 billion to $278 billion. 
1t has multiplied nearly 17 times. 
And in effect, we have not paid off a 
single dollar of debt in those 25 years. 
The income of our pe9ple nQw is near an 
all•time high. So is the value of the goods 
and services we produce. If we cannot af. 
ford to pay our way now, when t:.!Il we, if 
ever:' 
Interest alone on the national debt now 
' exceeds the total cost of the federal gov-
ernment only 21 years ago. 1f we keep this 
up, what will it be when today's newly• 
born children become voters and taxpay-
ers in 1976? 
It is a wretched and unworthy thing we 
,are doing to tho.se who mu.st succeed us in 
· this vale of debt and depreciated dollars. 
D 
Old Age Lien Law 
Should Stand 
Gov. Orville Freeman kept a promise 
made some people during campaign speeches 
when he asked the state Legislature to repeal 
• the old age lien law. But there are indications 
this is one request that will not be fulfilled. 
Or, ii it is, only after a still fight. 
Just why the governor wants to repeal this 
'law is not at an clear to those who have stud· 
ied it and its effect during the 15 years it 
;has been operating. 
For one thing, it has saved the state mil-
lions of doll.a.rs, but that i.sn't its main selling 
,point. It has prevented many heirs, mostly 
, children of aged' people, from being present-
. ed with debt-free properties by aged people 
who have existed comfortably only through 
lthe generosity of the state and not because 
\ the children have carried out their filial du-
ties. 
J 
Although the state has recovered millions 
'.it laid out fo:r care and support of old age 
clients through the law's operation, not one 
icent bas ever been taken from the ~ged 
\ themselves. The only ones who have suffer• 
.ed are the heirs who have inherited less, si.Jn. 
jply because the state has seen fit to c_ollect 
( aid that those heirs should have furnished 
\j.n the first place. 
; . It is sad to relate that in almost every 
< instance where vio1ent opposition to the old 
\age lien law crops out, one is able to trace it 
Jdown to unworthy children of aged persons 
1 who have not carried out their moral respon• 
\sibility to support those in need. Seldom, if 
'ever, has there been direct complaint from 
Jthe old age home owners, the records show. 
/ 
\ To repeal the old age lien law would be a 
,step backward, most people believe. We rath-
jer imagine that Gov. Freeman will learn this 
, when the issue again comes before the Leg. 




n -T.ry and Stop Me r ___ __,;,:_ .Sy BE"'Nl:TT C:ERP -----· 
} When Sam Him.men was a little shaver 
/ {that was before lhe days of electric shavers, 
, of course) he found his store cluttered with 
\100 unsold .copies of ''David Harum." He sold 
ithem out with one tiny advertisement-in 
/ which, it must be added, he had the foresight 
'\to change the .tiile to "David's Harem.'' 
- I * • • 
,- The "queen bee" of Bar Harbor society in 
( the lS~Os, · recalls Cleveland. Armory in ~'The ,Last Resorts,'~_was- Mrs. Edward Mark.hoe of 
jPhiladelphia. No one to tolerate either im-
. •-morality or faulty grammar, Mrs. Markhoe 
\'. descended upon the Jessup Memorial Library 
:, .lone afternoon, and in a single fell swoop, re-
By J~MES J. METCALFE 
I move my c'alendiir et1ch I!i,ght ..• Before I 
go' to bed •.. And wonder what will happen in 
... The day that lies ahead ... I wonder if to-
morrow will •. -; Be better than today ... Or if 
the sun will disappear . . . Behind a cl6ud of 
gray . . . There is not any certainty , . . Thai I 
will starve or thrive . . . And I cannot be posi-
tive .•. That I will be alive , .• And SQ I :;wt 
ol wonder but •.. I have no hidden fear . , . If 
I have done my duty and . . . Il I have been 
sincere . . . If 1 can truly tell myself . . . I am 
at peace with God ... As I have served unself-




Reds in China 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK - lt was difficult to understand, 
when he left for hiB safari to. Peking, what Dag 
Hammarskjold of the United Nations hoped to ac~ 
complish. So far as the Amerir;an people are 
concerned, it was assumed that be went to see 
Chou En•lai to a6k him to free the American pris-
oners or war who should have been exchanged al 
Panmunjom but who were detained as spies, 
u·hieh they eould not be because they were in 
identilla ble uniforms. It is euphemistic to call 
thr5e men l'nited l'\ations military personnel-they 
art> Americans and they are the responsibility of 
our go,ernment. 
So far as the Chinese p~ople are concernl!'d, 
Hammarskjold came a.begging, thus giving lace 
to a gova"Ilment that has no seat in the United 
;-.; ations. In a word. to use a Chinese expression, 
be kov.•to~·ed to the Communist governmeot of 
China. stret)gthening that government's prestige in 
Asia where such a gesture iS understood in Asiatil! 
terms. Hammarskjold may wish for the recogni-
tion of Red China by the United Nations, but 
that under the charter, is none or his business. 
THE FACT IS THAT the fliers bave not been 
free-cl. A large number of Arneri<'ans are still 
held in China. No official figure has been dis• 
l'lMOO by th!! American ~overnment w}lich prob· 
ahl.,T can ha\·e no exact figure. Some are business• 
men and missionaries; some are military person-
nel who may ha,·e been reported missing in act• 
tion or e,en dead. The Red Chinese have not even 
sho= our goYernment the courte-sy of providing 
accurate data. 
In the many years that I lived in China, during 
which I saw considerable military action, I never 
encountered what \\'E.' would call a prison camp. 
Captives were either killed or incorporated in the 
capturing army. Many were permitted to escape, 
to save the cost of feeding and housing them, and 
they became bandits. The term bandit,uid soldier 
were interchangeable durlng the wars of the Tu-
chuns, the civil wars that lasted from 1912 lo 
about 1932, a period of almost constant internal 
strife. 
Tbe Red Chine.Se refinement is to call the<se 
men spies rather than bandits, to wash their 
brains rather than to incorporate them into their 
armies, to hold them as 'hostages for csome ad-
vantage in their negotiations for recognition by 
the United States and the United Nations. The 
prisoners are hostages. 
THERE IS NO REASON to believe that the 
Red Chinese would change their conception of the 
entire question of prisoners of war to please Dag 
Hammarskjold who came to Peking empty-hand-
ed. If he could bargain with Chou Er;i•lai, as one 
used to bargain with a jade dealer, that would 
have been a different matter, but Hammarskjold 
bad no bargaining power and therefore he could 
only listen to their l'omplaints and to their offers. 
But he C'OUld not get the fliers freed. 
As a matter of fact, tbe Red Chinese showed 
their contempt for him and for the United States 
by starting another bombardment of the Tachen 
Islands while he was still in Peking and ju,st 
leaving. Chinese courtesy - ke chi-would have 
.indicated to Chou that the bombardment be held 
up until after he had arrived in New York, so 
that be, Hammarskjold, would not Jose face, but 
the pr!ls!mt rllIDID@ in Peking pays no attention 
to such trivialitie'S. 
The point of the matter is that Chou leaves us 
three alternatives: 
1. Let the prisoners slay in China and rot 
there; 
2. Throw the bomb at China; 
• 3. Recognize them on condition that they 
graciously permit all Americans now held in China 
to be returned to the United States, and we would 
have to take their word that they are sticking 
to their contract as we do not know how many 
they bold. 
Whethe'l' we !'<re patil!Ilt or impatient will af-
fect the situation little unless we go to war, which 
we do not wan\ to do. Therefore, we are stuck 
with a bad mess and we might as well face it. 
I recently ,saw a screening of a motion pie• 
ture, "Bamboo Prison." which was made by Bry-
an Foy witlJ rare sensitivity. This picture gives a 
dramatic impression of what a Chinese prison is 
and bow Americans are treated. It is all a story, 
but I could not help thinking of our boys who are 
still eating millet and having their brains washed 
and I realized that the real trouble is that nobody 
knows what to do about it. 
• 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
New directors of the Credit Bureau, Inc., for 
three-ye.ar terms are Clarence Totman, E. S. Moe 
and Sig J. J eresek. 
Charlotte Ann McGill was treated at the Wi-
nona General Hdspital for a cut on her chin from a 
fall "On the ice. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago .... 1930 
The local Woman's Auxiliary to the Twin City 
Shriners Hospital for Crippled Children made a 
shipment of 250 pounds of tinfoil 1to tbe hospital, 
Mild weather of 18 degrees above zero proved 
welcome after a week of subzero temperatures. 
Fifty Years Ago· . .. 1905 
Robins are still making their winter quarters 
near Wmona. 
Several Winonans are planning to attend the 
automobile sbow at the Coliseum in . Chieago. 
' 
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'IT MUST BE LATER THAN: I THINK!' 
. . ~.. . tHE· WORLD.· TODAY · 
Chi1ng . nJ&le to 
A:ttac:lc · Mainland. 
.-_ - ' .. , . . .. ' . 
. . .. _ By JAMES MARLOW _ · . 
<, · · · Associated Press News Analyst, . . · •· · · 
. WASHINGTON <M-Cbiang :'K:al,abek ·. seems beaded Ior a l'l~e eld· 
age with. a paper r;word unless the United States gets h1to a .tight 
with Red China. . . . . . . . . . .. · , ' 
Chiang, al\hOUSh he l1111l America11 'aid Which <many. R,epubllcans . 
later said wasn't enough, had his ears beaten oH by the Chizies& 
Comniunuts in 1949. He fled to . . 
Formosa with ~e Nationalist Chi· Ad . - Hea··it· h 
nese who stuck by him. · · · vice OIi 
President · Truman took a·. dim 
~~i~a0~~tiii :t ci::~~0~~- - - Realistic 
from Red attack, TrUmari changed · · · · · 
w:c.-vi~e~!~o~ 1n1:° th:h~1!r!: Approach·,. 
:!f e;~~:: ::n:1ter:~1 ~~°ti To Polio·.-:< 
to · keep Chiang ·from hi~g the · - ·· ·. ·· ·. · • 
matilland. Truman didn't want the By.H. N, BUNDESEN, M,D. 
wa,:. to spread. Subsequently, For- Probably no disease holds mare_ 
mosa was considered essential to :lread, or causes moi::e worry for< 
American defen:ie. j'OU parents, than poliomyelitis, or 
Washington Merry-Go-Round 
Mrs. Knutson Working 





Th. ed th N ti infantile paralysis. ' .... , . · · · 11 cc;nmtry arm e a on• . While Polio; of course, is · a ter• 
allsts with field equipment, sbipa n"ble disease and. has caused trag-and planes, some of them jets. As 
one of his first acts, President edy in many. an -American home, 
it is not the wholesale I killer . or 
Eisenhower said he was ordering paralyzing terror that most of you 
the 7th Fleet to let Chiang hit the have come to believe. 
mainland. 1 know you've probably been 
Chiang did very little hitting. He reading a li>t of newi;paper. stories 
didn't have the strength thi:n, and t M h 
doesn't now, to invade the main• about polio and the curren · arc 
•~nd without American support, at of Dimes campaign. But I think 
... a few more articles are in order 
least In the form of transportation, to help you better und~stand just 
supplies and air cover. · what polio is, what it does and 
He ·ha.s perhaps. 550,000 men. The does not do. and what you and 
Red Chinese reportedly have m~re science cfll'i do about it 
than 21,/& .million. Th; CommUD1Bts Incidentally, I want to urge you 
have eq,wpment they ve turned ~ut .to supl,)Ort ilie National Foundation 
~hemoelve,, pl1-1~ modem eqwp- {Qr Infimtile Paralysis' March of 
ment from Russia. . Dimes program before it ends next 
Without the 7th Fleet and the week Polio is on the increase in 
American- equipment given him, the Uruted States and this or:.ani-
~hlang would hardly be 'in a posi· zntion· is spearheading effort& to 
tion even to defend Formosa, much find an effective preventive. 
less itlvade the mainland. Just bow great- a.· menace is 
Yet the hopes of Chiang, his Na- polio? Well let's look at some of 
tionall11t11 and tho3e mainlang Chi- the smti~U~s. · \ 
nese who bate the Rects have been Tbe number of cases, of course, ' 
built around the chance that some• .varies from year to year. In 1938, 
day ,he would return to China. there were only 1,705 cases in the 
But the United States wants entire country, In :19SZ. the total 
peace in Asia. Right now there is was 57,626 More than 1,0$)0 · of 
shooting. ·Chiang is defending · his these were in Chicago alone, and 
outlying islands from Red attack. I had to dec}are that it bad .reach• 
If it gets worse, the Upited States ed epidemic proportion there. 
may wind up in war with Red There were about 40,000 cases in 
By DREW PEARSON B H BOYLE China. 1954. 
WASHINGTON-Mrs. Coya Knutson, freshman congresswoman Y AL . - But it the present trouble quiets Yet even in the· worst years, 
Irom Minnesota, hardly bad time to get settled in Washington when she CARACAS, Venezuela ~Leaves down, this is the prospect: the - proportion· of those stricken 
received this note from her is.year.old son, Terry, a student at Oklee from a cruising notebook: venezu- The Senate is e~pected to ap- with diagnosed polio is relatively 
(Minn.) High School; "H\lrry \lP iHl? do somcthint;, Mom. Folks back ela today ill the Te~M of South prove a mutual. assistal\ce pa<;t small. Actually,. the_ chances. of 
here sure are relying on you." )\__ . · · with Chfang, That would put this your thlld wntrili:tmg a diag• 
Mrs. Knutson's• 275,000 constituents can relax. · The lady from America. . . country into war with the Red Chi- nosed. ca:;e. of. ~Uo _ du_nng the 
Minnesota began talking about the downward trend of farm prices the So much money 1s bemg made nese if they attacked Formosa and first 20 years of his)ife 1s as low 
moment sbe bit town and doesn'l here that visiting Texans actually some other islands. - · as 1$ to one; . .· ; 
intend to st0P until she has every• dent can break precedent." get an inferiority complex', and the · But Chiang ,hu agr~ed not to odYdou 1· 'lladults1· -~av~.h ev_en betther body from President Eisenhower "Mr. Sam is the congressman Us d ll f ls lik . 50 t attack the mainland. without pre- s. exp am W: y m. anot er 
down to and including Capitol page from the district in Texas wllere' . . o ar ee e cen ~- vious consultation with the United column •• ; .• .· .·· . . 
boys alerted to the situation. 1 was born ,. continued the Presi• Just to be sure. he- wou1~ t be States. tf the Unite.d States BP! Even. if yoµ or yo?r youngster 
"If you knew the prices my dent__ · mistaken for an ordinary bum, one I proved, it would be committed to are ~?"JC~en,: .you still have; the 
dairy and grain farmers are get• "But I don·t mean to imply," new millionaire from the. interior back him up. That could lead.to odds tn)o.ur favor,, The National 
ting in the present market, you'd he added slyly, "that he was in of the country came to town wit1t.1wa~ wi~ Chitia. · ·. ,', F'oundation._.reports teat so per 
be shocked," she says. "I cam- Congress when I was born." calling cards that bore this mes.I Sm,ce it Wi!nts peace-, ·.Jhls'·coun- cent• of tbe r~cogijized eil~es of 
paigned almost entirely on that is• The President went on to say ~age printed after h!s name: "Cap- 1 try is unlikely in the .foreseeable ~~e:~~:~rs~~!1P1~tr~bt !=~ 
~~:np:i:nu:~mhe;:~ vJ~stJ;;;:0~•~ that he was glad Sam Raybu.i:n is ital: 6,000,000 bolivars." That's future - _unless :t Red~ attack - effects and about J4 Ptr cent are 
Note - Before getting into poli. hac_k as speaker. Perh~ps h0 didn't nearly $2:000,000. t9 okay a~ ~ttac y Chiang. That left crippled/,Some>si~ per cent 
tics, Mrs. Knutson farmed and notice that a wry smile appeared • There 1s so much we~th flow-; means be 11 have to ;stay bottletl may die. The death''rate has been 
taught school. During the last on th. e face of ex-Speaker Joe Mar- mg around that even t.ourists get a\ up _on Formosa, getting old.er -:- cut in ha!f since the'lS3S-41 pertod 
tin, .the Republican whom Sam sue• break. If you kick a .diamond out he is 66 now - as he rev~ews his . · , . . . . • 
campaign, a Farmer·Labor leader cee/led. or perhaps be did, of a rock heft!, tht!. government tro~p5, who are 11lso getting old. A_l\vertlseJ11ent 
introduced her as follows: "Many Anyway, the President added lets you keep it tax free unless it Smee the Reds are pledged to 
an early morning I have seen Caya with a grin: is worth more than $1,700. You can -captur~ Formosa, !he tr'ea!J m_eans 
in south forty running a tractor "Well ••• almost glad.'' also go pearl diving and keep any I tbe Umted States 1. s pledging itself 
or climbing a barbed wire fence. At the White House dinner for pearls you· find. . to protes:t Formo_~or as long as 
What's more, she did it like a Nixon two days before, the Presi· The visitor has a dazed sensa- anyone can see mt . e fu e, 
lady." dent had Mrs. Nixon on his right tio11 he is caught in a mid-century/ a · ·s· •. ·. . , ... ··_ · ··• · ..•. -·. . .•_. Dour John McClellan, the Ar· and chatt-~d cordial)y with her huS• Klondike gol~ rush .. The_ atmos• ( Mi' le of Dime· s· Dr,·ve 
kansas senator who put Joe Mc. band. But the President_ knew that phere of quick money IS over- . . 
earthy in his place during the if he had proposed a toast to Nix- whe~ing, and tales of riches made Falls Short. of Mark' 
Army-McCarthy hearings, got tak• on the thirteen Democrats present overmght are a Bolival' a dozen. 
en for a ride - or rather a dance would almost have choked on their Venezuela is bigger than Texas SALISBURY, Md. t4'1-Th~ Jun{.. fiouMed wifll GETtiNG VP NJ&HfS 
- at the White House the other champagne. and Oklahoma combined a n d. or Chamber of Commerce effort to Palas fir BACK, ·e1PS, LEGS -· 
evl!Iling. Washington Whirl larger than any European country coilect a .mile of dimes Saturday Tirecfneis, LQSS OF VIGOR 
The person who took him for- A mysterious thief swiped the ~xcept Ger_many. Its chief income for the March ot bime11· wa6 short it 7~ are a v~lliii;ef tb@m IYZDl)o 
the dance was famed night-club nameplate oH "Veep'' Alben Bark. 1s _from 011-no land except the by 11;2so dimeli. Chairman Charl~s toms· !hen your. troubles may be 
singer Hildegarde, who proceeded ley•s door. Commented the new United States products. more-but R Barhiell. sai·d 12 480 dim. es _ traeed to Glandular• lnfiammatfoa. 
d · t · · ~ • · Glandular lnflammation la a con• to whisper sweet an sometimes Kentucky senator: "Someone eith• it also has iron o~e depos 3 r1valint,f $1,2411- were collected. · At 11 lltitutional dfseoe 1md medicine• 
risque nothings fo his ear right er Hkes me or hittes me." . . . the . famed Mmnesota Mesabi dimes to a foot that's 734 feet Of that ilve temporal')' !.'ell~ will not 
in front of his wife. President Eisenhower confided to range, It also has co. wboys .and In• i.rAughly one ei'ghth of a. mile . :•.remove th& eatUeA ofyoUl' troubles, 
d · · lif M' l d" 16 000-fi .... 11 t i u • - Neslect· of·Glandlllar In1lamma• IIildegar e. lll private e 1ss visitors that one of h s pet an· 1ans, , oot .., . moun a ns, • tJon often • leads to premature 
Hildegarde Loretta Sell, was the noyances is the 16th hole at the jµngles, beach resorts, and the! ·s ' D' 0 aenllitY. and incurable mallgnan~ 
after•dinner entertainer at the Augusta golf course . • . Wash- world's highest waterfalls. .. urg arS lg Ut co'gl~J:ft~!s 1,~~e re::! 5~ 0:e1sJ~u,-
President's soiree in honor of ington Street Scene: Assistant Although the nation .has a popu- 'B I • d T · , treated here 'at the Excelsior· In• 
Speaker Sam Rayburn. After a Pr.esident Sherman Adams, the lation of only 5~ million, the gov- • Urie reasure 1Ulute. They have tound soothing 
solo dance, during which she made · thrifty Yankee,. glancing furtively j ernment . spent ball a billion dol- . reli~ and II new ze~ in. rue. - · 
eyes at Mr. President and Mr. both ways, then ducking into a lars in 1954 on vast public works SANDUSKY,· Mich. IA'I-Burglars · The l::'fcelsior Institute, devoled 
Sam, she suddenly poun<!ed upon shoe-repair shop .. , · Dixiecr.it proJe~ts and still ended up with entered the E;tchange Bank _of ~~f4~~:1~~~1>~l~~~~ 
the sedate and solemn senator sen. Strom Thurmond, · a write•in 80 • million dollars left in the till; nearby Carsonville throu_gh a Wm• lfetbodJ .. haJ a New nu:;J"; 1390K 
from Arkansas who was sitting victor in South Carolina, cast a Its huge .mOdemization program ~ow ye.sterday, dug through a 19.• Ula\ tells how these·troublca ma7 
a m o n g the white-tie•and·tailed lone vote at a secret Democratic calls for the future expenditure of. inch brick vault ,wall ~nd got ~way . rm~~~tzt!'e':its~r~ __ : ~ 
guests in the front row. caucus against a resolution com• 800 million dollars alone fo:r· J .µew ,-Vith $3,7SO-all m coins, · may pro.ve of utmost lmp0rtance In 
Before be kJlew it, the slightly mending the Senate Democratic 2,640-mile railway network to open · 1.our ,life. Po obligation, Address 
flabbergasted McClellan was pull· senatorial campaign committee inland min~!al a.nd .. · agricultural ment projects for low income work• · Ex. celsinr. Institute,·. Dep .. t.' 5711, ed out onto the dance floor. . . . The . new budget calls for S5 areas for fu.ffiler development. ers. - · - " -
The owl•like count~nance wh_ich million just for paper cups and Foreign investors from the U1:1it-, Qddly, many uprooted work- · Excel:iior Springs, Missouri. 
peered out from bebmd bone-nm towels for government washrooms. ed States and Europe are poun!1g .men's families are· unhappy in 
med glasses during the McCarthy It will take the taxes of 10,00. O un.told more millions -into th.e 111·, their fine ne.w. apartments; . 
hearings flushed just a -bit as average taxpayers to pay for them dustralization of the country. It . ''The_ old shacks had • a small 
Hildegarde waltzed, sang and ... The Atomic Energy Commis• has taken in more. than 100,0clo im- yard in which- the families could 
wbisnered. sion has prepared a movie on the migrants from Europe the last 10 · raise a pig· .and·. a few chickens •• 
"Oh, senator,'' she cooed in one problems of radioactive "fall.out.'' years. : explained-our guide. "lt is all but 
of those stage whispers that could It. will be released to the public . Caracas, the 388-year-old capital, impossible,· of· course, to .raise a 
be beard by everyone. "You're to relieve apprehension over radio• is now one. 9f ·the world's greatest pig·in an apartment,"and many of 
entrancing. You dance so beauti• active poisoning from the skies . . . . boom cities. Fifty years· ag'? milk• ·the old people in particular get 
fully. · . Atty. Gen. Brownell, the Pres1- men herded 1:ows thro11gh its an- lonesome for· their old way of life. 
"Darling," she breathed, "you're dent's political adviser, has advts- cient streets. Today tbey are jam• They don't feel as ;free as they · 
terrific. Why don't we team up ed him to shelve the controversial med by thousands of new high• did." · 
together? Why go back to the Sen- Dixon•Yates power contract.. · pric:ed motor .cars. ., ;· ========:-==;;;::~ 
ate? . Hamma-rskjold In Dark " You reach . the .· city from the 
"You're simply stunning • • . u. N. sec. Gen. Dag Hammarsk- nearby pOrt along recently com-
Are you married? ... " jold complained to Sec. Dulles last ple_ted· 11-mile highway _that cost 
The senator Crom Arkansas we·ek that vital information was 71 ·million dollars, which Caraque• 
danced on. being withheld from him. · nos. proudly boaat is, mile lor mile; 
"And where is your wife?" ask- In their secret meeting, Ham- the most expensive ever _built. · 
ed Hildegarde, as she finally re• marskjold politely chided Dulles . ·Nearly a, million . people live in · 
leased him. for not tipping him off in advance the metropolitan area, Dominllt-
The .senator said nothing. He about the secret deal with General- ing the ·heart of the city is Centro 
pointed with his thumb over: his issimo Chiang Kai-shek. · · Bolivar, Venezuela's "Rockefeller · 
shoulder, Mrs; McClellan was sit· Under this agTeement, Chuing Center," which will cost 300 mil-
ting right, behind. promises not to attack the Chinese lion dollars. · · 
''Usually when I finish dancing ·mainland without American per• Caracas also .has a baseball park 
with such a handsome man, I kiss 'mission. Hammarskjold told Dul· the_ size. of Yankee .Stadiu~, the 
him,••.· sl:ie. announced. Perhaps in les if he had known. a.bout this be• riew 8-milll_on-dollar Hotel :ramana- : 
deference to Mrs. McClellan, sen. for.e he went to Peiping he could co, Jl teclinieolored -3~Jttillion~oI• . 
McClellan got no ~s, · have -used it as a very strong talk- lar: · polyclinic hospital/ and IL uni- , . - ·• -. --. . •. . .. . .. · 
NixPn 11nd Rayb~rn ing point with_ the• Ch~ese. Com- versity as modern as a~,Jn the.; . :santa i>as goof~ u.S.,.:.jewel-
Feature of the evening was a ,'muniSts in trymg to wm freedom WQrld •... · , . . . __ ·.•• · .. • .. • · , ... · ·. :, -·· . • ... . · 
toast by President Eisenhower to .foi the American'fliers: · But the city•has abysmal-Poverty : ·ry, 11 watcb, goU club,, lug• 
the Iionor guest ..:. Speaker, Ray- . • as well as tremendous· wealth. The · gage, Td hate to take a loss 
.-
I keep as much or as· uitre 
as I find eonvenient in.my. 
.. .account-and ·there's no 
charge. No charge for ~ 
·. po!Sita, either. My only COBt · -
· lll JUBt 10c a check. Really a· . 
_ low-cost checking service." 
• ra Swl cijoying all tM ca',i.. 
•· 1.>enience a.nd safety of pa.:y. 
· ing ~ chet:k. Open, a Di~ 
. .A-Tpne CMCking account. ' 
Seventy-Fi_ve Years 'Ago .. ~ ·• 1880 burn. - . - · · · • U:S. Jet Patrols' Over shilnUes of tbe poor> still crowd if any of it were tlamaged, 
~o da)'.s before, Ike !1ad give~ . .. • . ._ many ot the raw r~ hills that stud . Jost, or stolen. Can sul:h 
The City of La Crosse is negotiating for the a· dinner. m. ho.nor of· Vice Pres1····.·0k·. 1nawa. s. t ..r.engt. h.ened. C.aracas. The···g. o.vernmentha·s. ·.-to.D,:n. '' . ~l be!... -;. _· b • . 
Yl·J.lll~.-OO ... B1fi···· 1 .. _ ·•~.AT .. 10.•.-. A.L 
.. ~u.tf4UII · . purchase of the block in whicb. the. Deutscher dant Nixon, at tbe end of which ·•·. · :; .. · .. - .' .. · .. > down thousands of these eyeso~s · pers<>. · . . ongm_g.lil · ~ m-
Verein lots are· situated for a market place, he did- not propose a toast to the :_ OKINAWA t'l'l .:... American. Air and replaced them with forty .is- .sured sgamst all such mks1 
Rev. William McKmley delivered his opening guest of honor. But to _Rayburn Force Sabrejets are patrolling the. atory. apartment buildings.at a cost. 
. be did. He.got around. the absence skies in force o~er , this . strategi~ of u·.fuillioti .~ollais. workmen can -For the enswier to your (nsurineo· 
_s_enn __ on_in_hls_._·..a..·n_e_w_ch_ur_c_b--"-in-J_3r_Q_okl_YD'-,_; ______ o£ th~ toast to. Nixon by saying islapd base only 400 piile4l fl:'.om tlie rent:the .apartments for ·$6 to $30 que,ltioni, ~• free to c•~• us. 
moved from the ·shelves every, book contain.· •· that this wag the first time an offi~ troubled Tachen I.sl;:mds. '•Tile. jets Oa month/ own 'them afier:a period . . . . . . . .. 
ing either adultery or split infinitives, Ii.ot fo cial dinner was given to Rayburn: have been out in record strength of 20 years. . .· . . . . . .: . ·c·· ,·a• ,· .. k· ··,, .. ·.··01·ar· k .... ·toe' 
. that official toasts were reserved qaily since the Red,s successfully .• ' It(.1955 the governnient. plans to '. . .. . .·-·,•.·.· •·•·· . I . I 
mention the complete works of F. Scott Fitz-_ for foreign dignitaries. . at_tacked tiny Yikiangshan Jslatul .teaidown 6,500 more shacks, spend 156 Mein Street · · Pho"• 2904 
gerald, Thoma5c, Wolfe, and Sinclair Lewis: · .. "'But/' be con.tinued, "the Presi- n~ the Tachens a week ago;· 24 mill.ion°dollari inor~ ori -apatt-1._ .... .__.,.. _________ ~ 
. ,·,,-,.-:7 . '>"- • '' -- . • • • 
~;; .. 
rH9HJ ,-.i • fOUlllf iU/1> M'?llf . 
. ~11011.\. MINNISOTA · 
• 
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YOU KNOW THERE WILL BE ANNIVERSARIES, B1.RTHDAYS AND OTHER GIFT OCCASIONS IN YOUR FAMILY DURING THE COMING YEAR! 




Ii a true storewide cleamnee of their regular high quglity merchcsndise drastically reduced to permit 






COLORED STONE RINGS FOR LADIES 
w.. Sale Price 
1.00 Earring, • • • •• • •• • - • - • ~ • ro • - • - • - • - ., • •. • • • • • . 50f 10.00 Simulated Amethyst in Solid Gold Mounting, originally 12.50, now reduced again to ....... __ .. 4.95 
2.00 Earrings .............................. _. _. _. ·- .. 1.00 
~ .50 Rhinl\stone and .Simulated Pearl Ropes •. _ ... _ r• 18.50 
20.00 Black Opal, in an excellent style for the 
smaller finger size .......................... __ •. 9.71 
8.!15 W Convertible All Rhinertone Lariat ........ __ .. 6.SD 35.00 Fine Cultured Pearl in Basket Top White Gold 
u.oo Br11celet with Topaz Colored Stones aceented mounting - a super duper buy . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • • • 12.50 
with Baguette Shaped Rhinestonea ............ - .. ll.50 25.00 Generously sized Pale Blue Synthl\tie Spinel 
S.M ~Iden Toned Filigree Bracelet, 2• wide ..••• _ •.•. 4.95 in Solid Gold Mounting suitable for wear on a large hand ......................... _ •. 12.50 
8.50 Filigree Choker . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. ____ . . 3.30 
180.00 Large beauti£ully colored Zir!!on Set between 
11.00 Bangle Bracelet with Baguette Brilliants ____ .. 5.!D Two Genuine Diamonds ........................... 85,QO 
30.00 Pin and Earring Set, a riot of multi- 27 .50 Unusual Cutting in an Oval Shaped Synthetic 
colored stones in Sterling Silver ... _ .. _. ___ . __ .. 15.00 Ruby flanked by 2 Small Synthetic 
4..40 60" Ropes in Many Colon . . . ................ _ ... 2.75 
White Spinels on each side .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. • .. .. 1'.50 
Six Trays of Assorted Necklaces, Bracelets and Pins, 
all up to the minute styling, but not in 
15.00 Round Amethyst Set in Spiral Gold Setting ........ 7.50 
12.00 Topaz Quartz Stone Set in Yellow Gold Mounting 
complete sets. Reduced to ........ __ .. . . . . Half Price with Pink and White Gold Trim ......•••.• - , .•••.... 5.95 
SPODE DINNERWARE 
SILVER PLATED HOLLOWARE 
Was Sale Prlc:o 
117.00 Beautifully decorated Three•Piece Coffee Service. Large 
capacity Coffoo Pot on four decorated legs with 
matching Covered Sugar Bowl and Gold-Lined • 
Cream Pitcher. Reduced to ............... , .................. 79.50 
45,00 Heavy Weight Tray, in finest quality Silverplate, 
to match the above .......................................... 29.50 
lli.00 Three-Piece Coffee Service with Gadroon Border. 
Exceptional quality. for only . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. SS.DD 
130.00 Chippendale Style Silverplated Waiter. This is an elegant 
waiter with a chased design on the bottom, measuring 
29½" extreme length and 20• w:ide. li your coffee service 
needs a fine tray here is an unusual opportunity 
to get it at the low, low price 0£ ............................. 75.01) 
100.00 Shell and Scroll Design Rectangular Tray 
measurillg 28½" by 18" - only ............................... 47.50 
16.50 1QM.• Chippenda.l<! Style Trny, round ........•••. , , , • , , , , • , • , , , 8.95 
ll.00 Sugar, creamer and Tray Service ...... _ ......• -· .. _ ..•.... 7.50 
9.95 Sugar, creamer and Tray, Gold Lined ........... _ •••••••••••• 5.SD 
7.50 Trlly w.ith Chased Bottom, round .......................... 4.75 
12.50 Shell Salad Bowl, Etched Flower Design ................. : ..... 5.95 
SIL VER PLATED FLATWARE 
Was Sale Price 
2.00 Large Serving Fork . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 9.5~ 
2.25 Gravy ~dle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . • . . • • • • • • • . • . . . . . I.DD 
10.00 2•Piece Steak Set ........................... , . • .. . . . . . • .. • .. .. . 6.0D 
1.00 Set of 8 Rogers Soup Spoons . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . • .. 3,50 
13.00 Sat of 8 Rogers Cocktail Forks . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. • • • .. .... .. .. . . 6.50 
13.00 Set of 8 Rogers Butterspreaders ................................. 6.50 
13.00 Set of 8 Rogers Salad Forks ................................. ,. . 6,50 
13.00 Set of 8 Rogers Iced Beverage Spoons .......................... 6.50 
&.SO Long Server, Rogers "Heritage" ............................... 2.50 
1.50 Round Server, Pierced. Get several for wedding gifts you. 
will need in the months ahead, at only . . . . . . . . . .........•••.... 50• 
7.00 Three•Piece Party Set in any of Three Community 
Patterns. (As illustrated) .. . . . . . . . .. . . ............... _. -~ ... 2.95 
5.50 "Heritage'' 3-Piece Party Serving Set ......................... 2,95 
~.so S2-Pi<!en SMVi!!e for 8 in Gorham's lovely, plain Cavalier 
Pattern in Blonde Chest lined with Pacific Silver Cloth. 
A wonderful opportunity to get the finest quality 
silverplate at the cost of ordinary silverplate ........•• _ -· ••.. 45.00 
MORGAN1 S REGISTERED DIAMONDS 
AND DIAMOND WEDDING RINGS 
Was Sale Prrce 
Was Sale Prii.• 
225.00 Interlocking 6-Diamond Matched Set ..•• ~. - _ •. 1'15.00 
250.00 Interlqcking 7-Diamond Matched Set ....•• - .... 140.00 
175.00 Nati'onally Advertised Flawless Three-Diamond 
- 64.80 32-Piece Service for 8 in a fine Earthenware 
· Smriee With a Modern Embossed Border 
having a Rand Painted Rose in the center .. _ ... _ 411.IID 
'9.20 40-Pi~e sm-vil!e for 8 of Wicker Embossed 
Earthenware Shape with Scalloped Border 
. having Colored Grape ·Design, Hand decora• 
tioned around inside nm: This is a complete 
40-piece service of 8 available at the same 
price ¥OU would normally pay ior J>Otlery ....•••. 44.00 
104.00 40-Piece Service for g iD one oi the most dis-
tinctive Spode Patterns ior use with Modern 
01' Tr.atlitionnJ De!!oration. RiclJly Hand 
Decorated in Rust Red with Metallic Gold 
Trim. The complete set is now reduced to ........ 59.00 
Man_y Additional Serving Pieces are available from 
· stock at similar savings. 
Ring. cut to only ................................ 87.SO 
250.00 Warranted Flawless Diamond with matching 
Wedding Ring, ll Diamonds .................... 125,00 
167.50 Yellow Gold 'Duo,· with Tru.Fit Feature to 
prevent turning on finger, now only .. ·······~·-·· 85.00 . 
45.00 Two-,Row 8 Diamond Wedding Band ... , ........ ., • 22,SO 
150.00 7-Diamond Cluster Top Engagement Ring .. ~ _ .. 75.00 
50.00 5--Diamond Wedding Band ........................ , ..... 27,50. 
75.00 Ruby Set Wide Band Wedding .Ring, 
!S S9-uM'e Cut Rubies .. : ........... ,.; ............. 37.50 
125.00 Engagement Ring with Large Solitaire 
Di_a~ __ :ona,.sele? quality····:.·····~.····,·•·-·_-·· 75.00 
'15.-00 -10 Diamond:Wide Band Wedding~----,.-•• SO.OD -




' .· .- .. 
., 
of '1111'.0ndorful values "At tho Sign ef th.fa · Stroot Clock.~ · Tho · 11,t;ng, 011 this pa9e show _ only -a 
sampl• · of •~• ~•a JI out" reductions which haYo been·_. 11K1do hr this solo. 
I 
COLORED STONE RINGS FORM.EN 
W•• Sale Price 
40.00 Yellow Gold Ring with Square Synthetic Ruby 
and 'I'Wo Triangular Rubies on the sides . . . . . . . . . . 21.00 
65.00 Onyx Ring with a Full Cut Diamond in the 
Center, White Gold Trim .............. --··-·" .... 42.50 
60,00 Double Head Tiger Eye Cameo Ring in 
Heavy Yellow Gold Mounting ............•• _ '. ..... 36.00 
35.00 Double Head c;::ameo in Genuine Hematite •• _ - •. 20.00 
25.00 Plain Onyx in Yellow Gold .................. _. ~-. 16.SD 
30.00 Round Topped Tiger Eye in Yellow Gold, 
a handsome little.finger ring for ... , ...... , • , ... ; , , 14,75 
' 
30.00 Genuine Amethyst Man's Ring reduced to .~ ·~..... 13.50 
39.50 Square Synthetic Ruhy with Two White 
. Spine\ Stones in Triangular Settings a 
rugged, smart looking ring for ............•••••.••. 29.50 
SS.00 Genuine Hematite Cameo Ring with Two 






S.95 Sterling Baby Cup ................... nu •• .-••••••• 3.95 
3,50 Sterling Baby Rattles .,.~····"••·······"··•···•· 135 
9.00 Baby Cups ............................ , .... ; ....... $JS 
8.00 Sterling Baby Fork and Spoon· Sets ........ : ....... J.75 
'tS¢ Baby Feeding Spoons ...................... ~ ... , ••• , 5Dt 
4.00 Silverplated Baby Cups .. _ •••••••••••••••• ; • • .. • • . 2.50 
2.20 Sllverplated ~aby Cups .. • .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. • . • .. • • .. • 1.00 
5.00·Set of Infant Feeding Spoon, Baby Fork and 
Spoon Set and Child's Knife, 
Fork and Spoon, all for . . . .. . . . . • • • . • • • • • •• • .. • • •.. • 2.95 
4.50 Gold Filled Lockets and Crosses ..•• , .......... ~ ... 2,75 
1.75 Gold Filled Baby Ring Guards ...................... 95~ 
1.95 Gold Filled Baby Pins, per pair .............. , • u •• 95t 
3.00 Gold Filled Baby Lockets and Chains .............. 1.75 
2.25 Gold Filled ·Baby Identification Bracelets .......... ,~ 1,2S 
Was Salo Price 
55.00 Larg'r5terling Bowl, Old Lace Pattern ... •· .•................ , 25.00 
6.25 F'iercied Sterling Heart-Shaped Nut Dishes with Sterlin& · 
Ball Feet. just right for Valentine's Day .. · ..................... 3.25 
11.75 Pierced Sterling Heart Shaped Candy Dlsbl\s to 
match the Nut Dishes above .............. • ....... ··~. •.• • •.• • • • • • . 6.00 
9.50 Gorham Sterling and Ceramic Cigarette Box 
for your coffee table .................. , ... : ......... ~·, •• • •.• • • . • • 4JS 
9.00 Sterling Compote with Chased Dru:ign. ···-····-··~·-·-- ..... ,,. 5,00 
12.50 Sterling Salt and Pepper Sets slashed to ...... ., ••• .,. •• ___ •• ,. 3.95 
7,50 U½" Crystal Vases with Sterling Base ...•.. ·~. -·. -·. -·-- _ .... 4.50 
4.00 Crystal Bud Vases with Sterling Silver Base ........................ t.H 
4.95 Crystal Bowl with Sterling Base ..................... •-•---•· 3.00• 
3.~ Crystal Bott. Bon Di.sh with Heavy Sterling Silver B0110 ,.,,., •••. 2.75 
22.50 Ste.rling Silver Bowl, 9½" .............................. _. _ •• 15.IIO 
so.oo 11" Five.compartment Chippendale Design Sterling 
Relish or C11nape Dish ................................... , •• , . 32.50 
13.50 Crystal 11 ½I" Cake Dish, with Sterling Silver Base 4w high •• ~- •. 6.95 
STERLING FLATWARE 
Was Sale Prico 
11.00 Selection of Mo<forn or Ornately Decorated Sterling , 
· Silver Steak Sets .................................... -· •• • • 8.50 l!llt . . 
15,00 Sterling and Olivewood Salad Sets ...... - • - ••• ~. - . - . . 7 .95 set 
8.50 Sterling and Olivewood Salad Sets ...... - - ...... - ... - ~, ·• 5,95 aot 
2.50 Sovereign Sterling Coffee Spoons ............................. 1.!0 
5.50 Sterling Letter Opener - Plain Pattern .with Sculptured 
' Border suitable for home or office desk • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • • • • • 2.25 
10.25 Sterling Silver Table Spoons .................................. 5.50 
253.50 51-Piece Service for Eight in. Handsome Chest with Plab! 
for Engraving Your Name on the Cover. This is a smartly 
styled plain pattern with a modern flair, for only •••• u • • • • • 169,00 
3.25 Heavy Weight Cocktail or Oysta- Forks with 
Rose Design. reduced to . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • • • •• • • 1.95 each 
20,00 Sterling Sugar and Creamer, ~cellent weight and styling, 
a good value at 20.00, reduced now t6 . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. 13.50 let 
4.50 Sterling Candle Snuffers, an excellent gift for only ... .,. •• _.,. •• 2.95 
FINE GLASSWARE 
Wee 51ft Prlct 
10.30 Brierly English Lead Cl'ystal VaSl\ with Deeply 
Cut Design. This vase i8 one of the finest· 
Q.uality cut glass pieces that 
can be had (2) ................................ , • • • 6.00 
12.50 (Cased) Brierly Lead Crystal Compotes g• 
High in Emerald Green, Sap_pbire Blue or•·. 
Ruby Red. Real collectors pieces .......... :... . . . . 6JD Was 
\ .. 
. Sa_le Prlc:o . 
IZ,50 Orrefors Lead crystal Vase 4¾" High. 1~.00 40-Piece Service of s with White Rose and · Green Leat Center, Gold BMd. OM of . -. _ . 1 pair in stock ............................... 6,DO each 
20.00 Orrefors 5" Flower Vase with extremely heavy 
Swirl Base. A super value ......................... f.00 
1.55 "Waverly" _Crystal Stemware with Spiral blown 
into the bowl of eal!h piel!e. This grouping · 
includes. Goblets, Cocktails, . 
Sherbets @d Wines ............ _ ............. 1.00 each 
1.55 Lariet Crystal' Stemware with heavy bue In ': 
Goblets, Cocktails, Sherbets and Wines .....• 1,00 •ach 
2.25 Pa:mona Crysta1 Stemware in Tall Gobleta, · -
Footed LUD_«!heon Goblets and Sherbets : . . , •.• 1.25 each 
95t! 
0"M6u G~U Goblets. Sherbets and Win~ 
in a.deep rl,ch.Olive Green. ·_ _.. • 
(IO-Oz •• tumbJers also) ...................... : . &!f each 
.. :: . \ . 
2.50. Orrefors Blo"o1!ll Crystal. Glassware with· heavy , 
Modem Base in __ Goblets, Cocktails, · ·• 
Sherbets. and Cordials .• " ..... ·-·--~--- 1.25. ooch .. . ·. . . . ~ -
the finest chinas made .............. ; .....• : .• "' •• . 95.00 
67.00 ~Piece Service for 4 in Gadroon ~~ered 
Fine China with Gold Edge. and Multi-
Colored Floral Center .................... ; . . • . . • 35.00 . . 
82.50 30-Piei:e Service for 6 in Yellow Floral Design . - . 
<m. plain, fine China Base with Gold .Border, · . • · . : 
a smart looking service for only ... : .•. ; ...•• H . ·. 45.00 
G't.00 ~Pleet!! ServiM for 4 in Gadroon Bordered 
Sand Colored Floral Design with Gilt Edge •••••• 35.00 
, . . . . .. . 
7S;OO ~piece· Service for 4 in the new Modem _ .. 
· Shilpe·with ·smartly styled Golden ·• -.. · -. · _ ..
Wheat Centa- •. : ........ ·: .. '. .-s • , ...••• ·.•••• •• ••• • 42.50 
uo.oo 40-Piece Service for 8 in. Plain OH ~ ~:ci . 
· tht!! nl!w Modern Coupe Shape with Satin .. · . · · ·• _ _- .. · 
Finish Platinum Border ........ : ; • : .• ; . ; , : .•••••• 60.IIO .· 
1411I17 of the a~e patterns have· Matching ~g _ .
· . Pletu av!ilable, also at drastic reductiona. ·_ · · . . .,:·• . . . .. . 
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At Whitehall Meet 
: VOICE of th~ OUTDOORS 
In conjunction ,1,:ith National 
Vetera;:is of Foreign Wars Week 
which started Sunday, Robert Bee-
man, commander of Winona VFW 
post 1287, today cited the organi-
z~tion's 56-year record in assisting 
veterans and their dependents in 
claims and other federal goYern-
m~nt matters. 
t'The largest single unit of our 
organization is the. national reba-
b:Q.itation service, which has some 
100 employes," said Beeman ... This 
service represents our members 
a~d other veterans, .. s well as the 
dependents of deceased veterans 
-.;i.'bo may request our assistance 
~ filing claims with :,i goYernment 
agency. 
~-A'; most of the claims filed are 
p(ocessed ihrougb the V t!!Hans 
AdmID:istration, we maintain a 
c()rps of sernce officer~ at every 
l$'el of the VA where ~uch claims 
ate adjudicated." 
1Beeman said that rn !\Iinnesota 
tlje VFW has skilled St>n-ice offic-
ers who are ready a:id willing to 1 
give expert help to veterans and' 
vtterans' dependents of this CO!cl I 
munity who file claim~ mth tht- \ 
V¼\ regional offices or hospitals. 
!-'Post J2Si." said BPeman. '"is, 
ready to help· rn 111;,-;e matters I 
No cban,e 1s made .,~- this past) 
ot _by any of the natfonaJ uhabili-, 
tifhon se-rv1ces for p!·eparmg or I 
prosecuting claims basrd on mili• 
tarY sernce" 
;Toe embl~m of the VFW is the 
Cross of .'llall2 and Bteman has 
uf.fled .all members of lhe Wmona 
pest to wear therr lapel buttons 
during the v. eek 
' . 
Ten Village Offices 
To Be Filled in 
~lection at Taylor 
\ • 
TAYLOR. Wis (Special)-Ten 
offices will be filled at the village 
election April 4. A caucus will be 
convened between .'\Jareb 4-14 for 
nominations. 
,' Pre.sent officials are A. S. Wall-
er, president; Vernon Olson, C. E. 
F_'isher and Onille Olstad, trus-
t~es; R:,yrnond Olson. clerk: Lew-
i5 Peterson. treasurer: Gen. Ko-
c-um. supervisor: R. C. · Pischke, 
assessor, and C. ~- Rogness, con-
stable. 
• 
CHAIRMAN AT ETTRICK 
.' ETTRICK. Wis. (Special)-1..eon-
ard P. Sheehy is chairman of Et-
trick ior the ::\!arch of Dimes cam-
paign fer the :'\'ational Foundation 
:wr Infantile Paralysis. 
' I 
These Fishermen Topped the field at Lake 
City's ice fishing contest Sunday afternoon. All 
caught sand pike through holes in the ice at 
Lake Pepin. 
Left to right, James V.right, Lake City, sec-
. ' . 
Many Fishermen Built Flres on th ice at 
Lake Cit}' Sunday as the annual contest was held 
in 8 degree-abOve-:zero weather. 
Warming themselves at a fire in a barrel are, 
left to right, RQbert Sirn<>ns, Roger Geisler, 121 
• 0 • 0 • 
40 Catches 
. Hanson's Direct Gas 
ond place, who won an outboard motor; Mrs. Ed-
ward Halling, .Mazeppa, third place, a .22 cs.libt!t' 
rifle, and Norman Holst, Zumbrota, first place, 
an aluminum boat. 
son of Mr. and Mrs . .Jesse Geisler, LeRoy Sprick, 
Robert Lichtblau and Ruth Aitken, 13, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Aitken, In iron\ i:; Wayne 
Hall, 7, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hall. All 
•are of Lake City. (Daily .News photos) 
. '. WHITEHi\LL, Wis; (Special) -
Ab1>ut'80 Legionnaires :lrom.Tretn-
pealeau C:ounty heard · James 
Burns; department service· officer 
for the . Wisconsin American Le-
gion, 'discuss compensation and 
pension benefits available to vet-
erans at the city ~all here Friday 
evening. He was introduced by 
Tracy O. ·Rice, Whitehall. 
· Clifford Blaha, Ettrick. county 
Legion commander, presided. 
Jame!i Davis, Blair, wa;; adjutant 
pl'<J. tem; · 
.'Other guests at the meeting were 
Fl'attlt L. Schneider, La Crosse, 
chairman of the Wlsconsin reha-
bilitation com,mission, · and. Russell 
Sieger. La Crosse County service 
'· officer. 
Don Stevenson; Arcadia, 10th 
· · . District vice commander, report-
ed on memberships £or 1955, stat-
ing that Independence and Ettrick 
are already over the top. March 
15 is the deadline for the member-
ship driYe, be said. 
Steverfpon Endorsed 
Stevt!nson, on motion of H. F. 
Theurer, Arcadia, was endorsed 
for district commander. Theurer-
reported on the child welfare pro• 
gram in Trem- · 
pealeau County, 
with which he 
bas been asso-
ciated for 19 
years. As head 
of this program, 
he is assisting 
other county Le-
gion councils in 
Wisconsin in or•. 
ganizing c hi l d 
welfare pro-
grams. 
Everett Guse, Stevenson 
Trempealeau County service offi-
cer, reported on a stam~ pro~am 
which is conducted to give finan-
cial assistant to the state service 
. program. Guse urged individuals 
to purchase stamps. 
J. L. Johnson, commander oi 
Hutchins-Stendahl past, which was 
host to the meeting, spoke on be-
hall of the Red Cross blood 'Pro-
gram. He urged veterans to give 
blood and help promote the pro-
gram, pointing out that in the year 
and a half Trempealeau County 
has been under the program, its 
hospitalized people have received 
free of charge 
from the blood 
bank over $30,000 
worth of blood. 
Blood· donated in 
T re m p e a 1 eau 
County also has 
been· used for 
. gamma globulin 
and polio vac-
cine. 
· Bui sa.id his 
work ith the re-
hab' tion of 
Burna • \lete ns act"al-
ly started, Nov. 11, 1919, when as 
B ff I C ty a delegate from the' 'Eau Claire U a O Oun post to the national Legion con• vention in Minneapolis, be pre-
sented the first· resolution provid-
• 
p C•, d ing for such a program, He said of the 21 million veterans 
A fascinating and beautiful book, 
"Wild Fowl Decoys," by Joel Bar-
ber, can1e to our desk dtll'ing the 
holiday season and after a hurried 
look was put away for future read-
ing mainly because of its drawings 
of waterfowl decoys. The original 
book published 20 years ago is 
found only on the rare book market 
and sells for more than $100 per 
copy. 
Barber. now dead, gives a 
complete history of waterfowl 
decoys as he gathered it over 
the world from the ·ume of the 
tunnel pets of Europe, long be-
fore the invention of firearms, 
down / to j;he machine-made 
· ones of the early 30's. He was 
a decoy collector. ·. 
Probably the most unique one 
pictured in the 140 full page plates 
is the one reproduced from the 
boo.Ivat the head of this column. 
!:lrfs decoy was found buried be-
neath four feet of trampled dirt 
in the Lovelock Cave in Nevada 
by a digging expedition of the 
Museum of the American Indian. 
It was definitely connected with a 
vanished civilization called the 
"Tule Eaters" that · flourished in 
that area more than 2,000 years 
ago. It was made of twisted strands 
of the stem of the tule or common 
bullrush of the marshes of western 
United States. 
Barber reconstructl?, in the 
introductory legend, the action 
of the Indian inventor killing 
his first canvasback over his 
crude decoy in part as follows: 
"Over this land of solitude lay 
the hush of ·autumn. Day was 
breaking, In the thatch a northerly 
wind played. Patches of shell iee 
glinted in the marsh. Silence was 
broken only by l~pping water and 
whistle of wings o:n errands of 
mlgration. 
"Off shore a few yards, a 
. group of reeded canvasbacks 
rode crazily at anchor. Moor• 
ing lines of twisted grass pitch-
ed downward through waving 
tendrils to stone anchors on the 
wild celery bottom. Behind a 
flimsy sereen of dried grass 
the red-skinned inventor shiv-
ered in the cold. rogress I e Veter11n Distribution 
, of all wars in the country today, "Time passed. More time. Then 
ALMA, Wis. {Special) - Seven 1 out of ii i:; receiving some kind the great deception i:alsed Us bead. 
recommendations of the State De· of veterans' assistance. Wisconsin 
On Hi-Ways 61-14-43 
ED BUNKE 
J'Ut:L OIL Dt:UYt:RED 
PHONE 9B59 
partment of Public Welfare have alone bas about 465,000 veterans-
By 0AILY NEWS STAFF WRITER Lake City, for next largest string been carried out in Buffalo County, approximately 1)2,000 from world 
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)- of two, (length determined), pen according to a report of a survey War I, 335,000 from World War II 
This city's ice fishing contest is and pencil, and Marvin Siewert, committee organized here in 1953. and 30,000 Korean veterans. 
growing in popularity as indicated Oak Center, Minn., shirt, for the 0. J. Sohrweide, chairman and He urged service officers of Le• 
1✓500 Fish for Prizes 
In lalce· City Contest 
Weaver Resident · 
To Be ·Graduated 
By Witness: School 
Open 24 Hours 
A'.···'·c'"'il 
Sunday by the largest crowd ever smallest catch, county superintendent of schools, gion posts to assist veterans in 
to attend the event. Fishing started at 1:30 p.m. annoUDced that Buffalo County thus securing a\ds, pointing out that 
More than 1,500 fishermen par- through holes drilled mechanically becomes the ninth Wisconsin coun- some of theln may not realize that 
ticipated and officials claimed by Lake City firemen, sponsors of ty to comply with state sugges- diseases which they have can be WEAVER, Minn,..,;.Mi5s Marilee 
there were an equal number of the eYenl!t'. Between then and 4 tions. traced to their war service. G. Reaser, daughter of Mr. and 
spectators. At least one out of 10 p.~. when fishing ended, there were Steps taken to meet state recom• Burns recalled that in 1920 a Mrs. Charles Reaser, Weaver, will 
went home with prizes as Lake 40 catche:;, mostly pike. Anglers mendations were: tri.state committee · representing graduate ~ frl om the "1n'atehtower 
City merchants donated .between fished in rows inside a Christmas o County board of supervisors Illinois, Michigan and Wiseonsin Bible Schoo , South ~ns g, N. Y., 
300 and 400 merchandise awards. tree bordered area on Lake Pepin has provided for a clerical assist• was organized and made 506,000 F~le 5!· a minister of .Jehovah's 
Eighteen fishing prizes were across from, the Lake City Htls• ant in county nurse's office. · hospital beds available to veter- Witnesses and served with the Wa-
given away, topped by the alumi- pita!. o A county librar}' committee ans. Todlly, he declared. these b 
num boat won by Norman Holst, To Finance ConvAnt·ion has been named to work with the three states have more hospital a:sha congregation tbe laSl two · 
a il bl . b • years. She is among 101 students 
Zumbro_ta, with a 1 pound 14 ounce Prizes were given for spectator citizens library unit. beds ava· a e on a ratio as1s from 11 countries, including the 
sand pike. tiekets and attendance awards in o A community council has than any other three states in the United States, Canada, Denmark, 
Two Tied for Second addition to those for fishes. Re- been organized with George Nel; U.S. and that Wisconsin alone has Finland, the Netherlands, East Ger-
Two tied for second with 1 pound freshment and bait stands were son, Mondovi;" chairman. more hoSnital bed space than· any many, Switzerland, Philippine Re-
4 ounce pike. They were James provided. Money raised by the O A comprehensive teSting pro• 0ther state. public, Japan and Nigeria, who 
Wright, Lake City, and Mrs. Ed- contest will be used by the local gram has.been set UP, by ~e co~- • will graduate, · 
Nature was to serve a new master. 50 years ago, decoy. making was 
Instinct to foregather, buried deep a;fine art and part time work of 
in the heHt of wild watedowl, many skilled lllld ~sans. 
was to meet disaster, In the dis- · 
tance a swiftly moving flock of We wonder if there. are any 
birds faltered in the sky. The false decoy makers left m·this area 
canvasbacks rolled l!.nd pitched and what became . of some of 
dully on the water. The Indian the .old decoys. Are. there any 
crouched." decoy collectors, in this area? 
The next paragraphs tell how 
the bow was drawn arid after 
the frightened birds rose two 
remained floating on the water. 
"And then it came-the long-
drawn yell of Indfan victory: vic-
tory for generations to come. Wild 
ducks had decoyed; were to de-
coy for evermore. They were never 
to know and never to under,;fand, 
For that was a thousand years 
·ago." 
Barber goes on to say that ap. 
parenUy the Indian never learned 
ei(her to use live decoys like the 
white man later did. However the 
bey-day of the wooden decoy came 
during the age of market and bat• 
tery hunting along the East'Coast. 
He devoted several chapters to 
accounts of this waterfowl slaugh-
ter and the methods · used. 
The drawback of the book 
from a Middle West reader's 
viewpoint is that Barber gath• 
ered most of his decoys and 
data from Chesapeake and 
other famous duck areas along 
the eastern seaboard, but this 
is not serious since the popu-
lation movement was westward 
and easterners moving west-
ward brought their decoys 
along. · 
A large section of the book. is 
· devo~d to · decoy making with 
elaborate drawings of decoy. de-
signs. All of which would be help-
ful to any hobbist who would like 
to make hia. own decoy:;, In bet, 
The last decoy carver that we 
heard "8bout lived at · Red Wiag. 
Be was an: old carpenter and ·was 
making a :;;et of Mallard d~oy:t 
to gh:e to ltis grandson, a student 
at the Teachers College here, as a 
Christmas gift. That was two 
years ago. 
·Danee 
Gaymor · 1Ba\\ro~m 
Alful'a, Minnesota . I • 
Tuesday, Jan. 28 
Mlii\c.by 




c;>pen 12 Noon Dally 
Immediate Servi,• 
NEw,QAKS 
Only fen 'mrnufe1 ,from 
.downtown Winona 
ENJOY LIFE e:r1 ~UJ • STEAK :sHOP 
......... -.---........................ -. TUESDAY SPECIAL . . · . , · 
I MEAT BALLS :;19hettl · .. : ................ 7sc·1 Includes soup, btead or rons, bu. tte·r .. vegetab. le .• coffee oa J.ea Try Our F11mlly DIM•r · · : .· . . "" . . 
Noon and Evening Dinner • • 
Pl11n Your Next P11rty At THe HUNTSMENS ROOM 
MARCH -OF DIMES 
DENEt"'IT·:DANCJE.· 
.Red Men's Wigwam· 
WEDNESDAY, JAN.· 26 
Mu,le by .... 
Johrny Roberts and Hi.s· Orch·estra 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. . · . 
NPTICE-GU.N ~WNERS. 
ward Halling, Mazeppa. Wright fire department to finance the ty . supermtende~t, mclu~mg lll· Farm Exchanoe ·Youth She graduated from the Winona 
won an outboard motor as his state firemen's convention here in t~lllgence tests m the ~ll'st and Senior High School in J941 and at- · 
catch was one-eighth of an inch June. eightb_ grades and _a~bievement Speaker at Plainview tended the Winona Secretarial 
\ 
Our gun repair shop is officiall}' approved by au leading gun 
manufacturers in the U.S., and factory field .men tell us we ~ 
have the most completely equipped. shop in the. Northwest,· 
We have the machine tools, jigs and gauges to do the ;!ob 
right, and more important: 47 years experience, lfhich can-
not be purchased. A great contrast from a young know it•all 
clerk with a little bench in one ~er of a sporting gnodl 
gadget store with a screwdriver and hammer calling nimself · 






}They have Served 
:They Still Serve 
I . • 
I 
THE 
~Veterans of Foreign Wars 







TO THE VETERAN 
~~~ AND.THE NATION 
* 
.1 * 
longer than Mrs. Railing's. She Although temperatures ranged teS1s m the grail.es. , . . ., . School .• 
received a .22 caliber rifle. near s above zero, the largest • ~erm!1nent records. 0~ pupils PLAINVIEW; Minn. (Special)- . AB a special representative of the 
other wiDDers were: Mike Ra• crowd in ihe his!o1'y of th!! l!Vl!llt enter~g high scbo~l ~re1 gibe\~
0 James Rabelil, rural ;Rochester, w;atchtower S0~1ety, Miss Heaser 
dell, Lake City, fishing reel; Ver- turned out to fish and watch. As tbe high scb~ol pnn~pa ~. Y e Sl'lOke to students of Plainview will be expected to lea<Y in minis-
non Haglund, Lake City, blanket; the contest neared its completion, county_ superm~nd~nt .s .office. school Thursday. ·. try,; direct preaching activity, or-
Glen Ellinghuysen, Racine, Minn., participants piled the surrounding • _High school 1>rm. Cll?als_ are not I He was· Minnesota's .1954 Inter- ga~e new ~.ongregati.ons where 
tray; Donald Thorson, Rochester, Christmas trees and set them reqwre!l to ~oach ath1etics m Alma, national Farm Youth Exchange_ possibl~ ~nd m gen~r~l spearhead 
pen and pencil; James Johnson, ablaze to keep warm. Fountam City, Mond0vi or Nel• delegate to India. Objective of the the, mis~ionary activity of Jeho-
Lake City, canned ham; Dwaine • son. . . · · · exchange program he said fa to vab s Witnesses .. 
Squires, Winona, bed spread; Dean o Offieials have taken ,8teps to promote peace through better un- • . 
To eet you~ guns repaired. right • ... bring them to . 
JEDD DIJMAS~Gnnsmlth. 
Authorized Dealer f OT: Brouming ·. Gun., 
Located 5 ·miles SE· of WINONA on Hi9hw11y 61. at. Hgmer · 
Wiebusch, Lake City, crate of 3 Rollingstone, cu_rb sale of beer and liquor to derstanding at the "grass root" lev- R. e. inhard Bros. Gets 
oranges; Ray Budawitz, Plum City, minors. 11 el o( nations. Delegates live, work _!;;;,"'4;;,~;;;,,.;;,""';;;;;.""';;;;;."";;;."';;;,-,t:."".""':;."';;_-,,_-;_~_-;._""t:: .. -:: .. "-;: .. -.. •;;.,"':: .. -.:: .. ';. 
Wis., blanket; Calvin Pulk, Elm· Winona Girls Get and play as "adopted" members Box Car Load of Plugs I" 
wood, Wis., cigars; Harold Ranken- Stockho.!m. Mutual of host families. More than 40 na-
burg. :Millville, cigars; Vern Mil· Caps at Exercises tions cooperate in this two-way ex- FOSTORIA, Ohio...;;. E 1 e Ctr i C 
ler, Red Wing, shirt: John Strauss, Renames All Officers . change program. Auto-Lite Co. has shipped a box 
Bellechester, Minn., minnow buck- Miss Carol Ann Roloff, daughter ·· IJe showed colored slides which car load of spark plugs to Reinhard 
et and thermos jug; Thorson, for of Mr; and George Roloff Jr., Wi- STOCKHOLM, Wis. (Special)- he took in India and will ~ive more Bros, It ha.s offices in Minneapolis, 
the largest string (two), spinning nona, and Miss Mary Aline Speltz, Officers were 1,e-electe. d at the speeches in Wabasha County. a.s Fargo and Sioux Falls.. . 
rod and reel; Mike Duncan:mn, meeting of tile ~tockholm Town part of a three-month lecture tour. One of its stores is.·. at Winona, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sylves- Mutual Insurance co. Tuesday, 1 · · . · · - : 
ARCADE 
MARKET 
ter Speltz, and Miss Pauline Speltz, h · Arth s d 
~t,on1n:i~n~aw:
5thr~:~ t~;:fn:0~£.si~i::dm:~};:m:::;, . ·· ,IJIJJ ~ •• ,..YG All NIA.I '.'It ·1". · ·dJ-·· 4 ... '.•.···.·.J,  ,.1.,1.·A .  A· -d ... A ·A. 
gg pre-clinfoal students to receive renamed we-re: Xavier Dettling,! . Wt, w~ NI.Ii llfWVI/Jl . ~w~
their caps in a ceremony Sunday "d t p u1 E · k · , · · · in the auditgriuni of St. Mary's Pl'.'!!SI en ; a • nc :ion,• vice I · · · · · · · 
School of Nursing, Rochester, president; William. Wallin, secre- w1·N.ON·A' . . INs·u n· 'A ..•. ·cE· .. ··A•Euc· y· 
Students were presented by the tary, and . , Fredolph Almquist, II n 
head of the section of nursing arts, treasurer. 174 Center Street . · . .· •'.· . .. Phono ·,w 
Sister M. Franeis de Sales. Caps . RU. ,,. .·u· RE-... ·w· . ·ER . . - . . -were pinned by two faculty mem- HAVE US ANAJ,YZE YOUR SURANCE p 
bers, Mrs. Carol Hayes and Miss WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION , 
Marcella Healy. The newly capped :. uu.,.us, .. oa 11,_._,_, · . · · . · · • · . · ,. . . . . 
nurses· then· lighted their lamps of · ·· · ~._.• •. • ·. 
learning and services from one ~. 
held ·by Florence Nightingale, por· 
trayed by Miss Betty Place, stu- ; ; · :' Doliiile ,:-4-ts 
~;::ug:rv,S:t'::1i!~-. ~fficially · ... ~.· .. •$. °'.s" .......... 1'7 .. ·.·.:. 
into the school by Sister M; Julie1 · · · ·. • · · · ....... 
director of the school, they JiStenea tJn.~=if~&"'.i!:' rJ~ :. 
to an ad .... ess '"Ven by S1'ster· ..... 'ul9:Ju-.mm ·Barr.. _,,. llld.·,1ia - ·' u.. .,. "" .,., lnlhrr bllllh, 1/Qactlllld ror · .....rort. AIM =::· a:U::::O~~~-of th~. ,~e-; f~:""li:rt™~'!!~ ~ -=::.':I 
To The Winona Armory . 
. . ,- : ' . .- ', 
i 
SATUR.DAY,· JAN •.. · 29:: 
at 8.00 P. M, 
*-'Ii__*-******* 
lfe Glu BGllus Bucks ~~1£~3~~ f.=ri-~f 
Hall :foll~wed .the.-exercises. ,~, ·~:;'~>~-~;· 
MONDAY, JANUA'RY 24, 1955 
Ike Foresees 
Prosperity in 
. Years Ahead 
By SAM DAWSOM 
h"EW YORK ®-President Ei-
~enhower Jor~sees a steady gain 
m prosperity m the years ahead-
il we don't upset the applecart by 
trying to shove it along too fast. 
His economic report opens up a 
numJ)er of hot disputes in the busi• 
nas. world: 
1. ' Whether the business cycle 
has · been, or can be, broken. 
2. Whether pump priming by gov-
ernment doesn't do as much harm 
to busiDess, in the long run, as .it 
seems:·~. do good at the start. 
~- -Whetne.r attempts to curb ~ 
ulatien (az m the ~k market) 
or easy-money exuberance ( as in 
hoIDl! building) are justified or 
worl-sble. 
The President's counsel of mod-
eration will win lip service from 
m!III}" sides. But the American 
spirit in the part has usually been 
to go breakneck as long as you 
=--· 
Am~ians just Mturally e.njoy a 
boom-a-s much as they fear a 
bust. lnflation tends to be popular 
'With the public at first-until it 
ge!A OU! o1 Mnd. 
But a new spirit ol caution has 
grown up since the big depression, 
and it is partieularly noticeable in 
bu~iness management thinking. 
Since the end of World War Il 
the7 have been watclling out for a 
po~twar downturn in the business 
cycle• possibly a deep one. The 
two that have shown up so far-
in 1S49 and again late in 1B53-
proved to be rnild and short. 
That has fostered a belief in 
&ome quarters that the old business 
eycl.e ol. boom-a.nd-bust ha.! been 
broken. They cite the built-in cush-
ions: Unemployment insurance, 
bank deposit insurance, tllJ!: credit 
ear17-bacb :f.ol- corporate losses, 
ways of making money cheap and 
credit easy. 
.Pessimists think we can still 
build up to a postwar bust - that 
the old cycle is far from outdat-
ed, eYeIJ if some oi it:; valley-s have 
been lroned out. 
11 the pessimists prove wrong 
Ulis time, one of the biggest cred-
its will go to the new spirit of 
levelheaded caution among many 
business managen;_ Most of them 
have kept .from extending them. 
selves too f=, and if they did over-
extend they quickly drew back 
when trouble was !ighted. 
D 
1 % Withholding Tax 
BHJ in State House 
ST. PAUL !!'-A bill calling for 
a one per teDt state income tax 
witl!polding _plan has been intro-
duced- in Ure Minnesota House. 
Rep. Francis La.Bresse, Duluth, 
~hlef ·~\lthor, said it is aimed at 
picking up an additonal two mil· 
lion dollars from taxpayers. 
The measure :provides that em-
ployers must withhold one pet 
cent of the em-ploye's -pay and turn 
it over to the state at four quar• 
lerly _periods during tbe year. 
This bill did not contain the 
provisions :for witllholding as ree-
nmmended by the governor. Gov. 
Freem~ .Mid his plan would be 
made public later. 
D 
iRJl;KSON GIRLS SING 
WHITEHALL, Wis. <Special) 
Joan and Jane Erickson, Fargo, 
N. D., and Mary Reski, Moorhead, 
Minn., who call themselves the 
"Singing Peppermints Trio," are 
l!lated to compete in a 13--state 
contest at Chicago in February. 
They seek a chance at tbe pro. 
fessional entertainment world, ac-
cording to a letter received by the 
Erickson girls' cousin, Roger 
Erickson, Whitehall. The two are 
daughters of former Arcadia, Wis., 
rru:idru1tl!, Tu. and Mrs. Harold 
Erickson, and this summer won a 
North Dakota state amateur ta-
lent contest. 
Meet Me 
FACE to FACE 
For All Your · 
Insurance Problems 
O COMPREHENSIVE PERSONAL 
e HOME FREEZER and 
CONTENTS 
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By GRETCHEN L, LAMBERTON 
MANY of us Americans groan over the way Christmas carols are dinned into our ears for a month before Christmas, but 
listen to the holiday troubles they have over in Hawaii. From the 
Hawaiian weekly newspaper that is sent to me I learn that not 
only do they have to endure constant loud-speaker ~arols but 
firecrackers as well. ' 
An editorial in the Dec. 29 issue complains bitterly ,bout the 
firecrackers that were shot ofi to celebrate Christmas week: "On 
ChriStmas Eve the situation in Lihue was hid~us. To us the shOot-
ing of firecrackers on the I birthday of the Prince of Peace is 
sacrilegious. We feel that unless something is done the situation 
can grow to a point where Christmas Eve will be nothing more or 
less than bedlam:· 
• • 
The next issue of Jan. 5 has 
several columns of "incidents" 
caused by people celebrating the 
holidays with firecrackers or 
rockets. The hospital column 
repor~ on th~ progrl!SS of 
Lelillnn Koahema who burned 
ciff all her hair shooting rockets, 
and of l~-y~ilf--Qlg Harold Shi-
doyu who had a whole packet 
of large firecrackers go off in 
his back pockeL 
The paper went on to report 
some New YMr's Eva "in('j. 
dents•·: 
"Mrs. Dionicio Fadomiano o:f 
Hanamaulu lit a rocket at about 
,:15 New Yea.r'~ Eve-Md then 
nervously forgot what she was 
supposed to do. She threw the 
rocket away. The rocket charge 
• • 
• 
blasted through the wmdow of 
the new home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Faustino Nuivo, just next doOr. 
"Early on Friday afternoon, a 
man in Llhue set off' a Filipino 
bomb, l!escrtbed a:; the type 
made of a section of bamboo 
packed with white gasoline. It 
exploded right in his face.· 
"After treatment ror second 
degree burns on his face a_nd 
neck by Dr. Sam R. Wallis, he 
was confined at Wilcox Hos-
pillll," 
On New Year's Eve the fire 
department was called out to 
put out one burning coconut 
palm in a grove and another 
fire in a sugar cane shed, both 
caused by youngsters throwing 
firecrac;kers. 
• 
How lovely the fresh snow of the weekend made the world! 
When I looked out of my kitchen window Friday morning earfy 
tne dusty kitchen terr.ace had a pure while tal'~l. As I WRtC'hl\d, 
the c;ardinals-always the first to breakfast at the bird boarding 
hquse I run- fluttered in one after one and dropped on the white 
rug like flaming autumn leaves, 1 counted nine of them c:iting sun-
flower seeds. 
Next, seven big bright blue jays sailed in, and the red, white 
and blue made a sensational picture. Here is perfect t>eauty, I 
thought. And then in a chorus of shrill gabbling aoout a hundred 
dirt-colored sparrows flew in and scrabbled around tbe snow and 
spoiled the picture. Alas, that perfection is always of so short a 
duration! , 
Or-if we had it all the time I suppose we'd get bored with it. 
• • • 
On Thursday morning's Casual Observe1· radio program Chef 
Walter Kelly is going to tell all about the superb 9-course dinner ol 
Les Amis d'Escoffier (Friends of Escoffier _, which he attended in 
St. Paul ten days ago. lllr. Kelly gave me the exciting news that a 
Winona branch oI this grl\at national gourmet society is going to 
be formed here soon. More about that on the Thursday radio pro-
gram. 
Conservation Group 
To Visit Schools 
In Trempealeau Co. 
WHITEHALL, Wis.. (Special) 
Trempealeau County Conservation 
Warden Fred Gardner, Whitehall, 
will be among the state Conserva-
tion Department peep]<> who will 
spend Wednesday at Whitehall 
Hlgh School. 
Specialists in a variety of coii-
serva tion !lelds will meet with 
the students in five groups and the 
day will close with a general meet• 
ing where the students will be giv-
en a picture of procedures being 
followed in Wisconsin outdoor man-
agement. 
They will be among 50,000 that 
the conservation department plans 
to reach this year wiU1 five teams 
of technicians and specialists. The 
teams are made up of foresters. 
fishery biclogists, game managers, 
forest rangers and law enforce-
ment officers. 
The specialists will be at the 
MIXTON High School, today; 
ELEVA-STRUM, Tuesday; BLAIR, 
Thursday, and GALE-ETTRICK 
School, Galesville, Friday. 
They visited th!\ Arcadia and In• 
de]?endence schools la.st year. 
• Ground apricot pits sometimes 
lll'e used to elean metal parts in 
manufacturing plants. 
January:Jhaw-
Man .. Made in 
Chicago Suburb. 
· CHICAGO ur, ---'- They're ushl!l 
man-made "January thaw.s" · m 
Oak · Park · in a move· to melt 
prejudice. 
A series of eight gatherings -
called "thaws - is being held this 
month in homes in the suburb 
known as the nation's largest Vil• 
lage, ·• ' I 
During the weekena a newsine 
attended one of .the parties. Two 
,;Jozen men and women. - 15 
Protestants, 5 Jews, 4 C!ltho~cs -
sat in an oval of cbau--s m . the 
spacious living rooni of a physi-
cian's house"' 
Oak Park once was almost "100 
per cent Protestant," a Jewish 
engineer said. ''Now it's about 5!i 
per cent. Protestant, 40 per cent 
Catholic and 5 p~t' fl!nt Jl!wish. 
Change creates problems we want 
to discuss." 
A Prote5tant Haid he knew c;,f 
some bias against two Catholics 
who had sought minor political 
offices. Maybe, another Protestant 
commented, ••it was because they 
are Democrats ioo.11 
A Jewish man said the parents 
of a Catholic girl ·had ordered her 
not to attend a social affair at a 
Prote-stant church. 
A Catholic woman schoolteacher 
stated that, as she understood it, 
Catholics were forbidden to wor. 
ship at other churches. 
A Protestant woman reported 
she once had gone to Masa with 
Catholfo friends. 
"They told me to quit hopping 
up and down," she recalled, "be-
cause -I was doh:1g it All wronit. 11 
Everybody laughed, and the ice 
of reserve was broken. 
The .series of "thaws" is spon• 
sored by the Oak River-River 
Forest chapter of the National Con-
1erence of Christians and Jews. 
The discussion leader of the 
weekend was Mrs. Anna Julian, 
wife of Dr. Percy Julian, nation• 
ally known Negro chemist. 
The Julians' move to Oak Park, 
a quiet, wide-lawned community 
of about 65,000 population, touched 
off some unpleasant incidents -
an unsuccessful attempt to burn , 
their house in 1950 and a bomb ' 
tossed into their yard in 1951. 
"We hope to develop a mosaic 
of all grouns," Mrs, Julian said. 
All would retain certain differ- 1 
ences, she said, but she hoped all I 
would fit into a harmonious, over- l 
all pattern, 
Plus S & H Green Stamps 
SMOKED 
m n 
PURf, FRfSH, LEAN, ALL BEEF 
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4 H L d. - ·pl discussed and left to .a committee G•· I D - T • Lake St; Clair was a Jure. , • · ·• ea erS .• · an which will report in March. . Ir -. rOytnS . ry1ng Carol pleaded with her parenta • 
Reb. :.,.d·.· _,., -- .f ·s --· d Club activitie!I and individual O N I Sk ·. Mr. arid Mrs. Ferd Giacobazzi for r - UI . 1119 Q - tan projects to be st;ressed in th~ coun• Ut · eW · Ce ates permission: to go skating. They fi. 
A \ w· . . C . 'F . . ty during the coming' year include nally agreed~ . ·. . _.· '.• t . lnOna . 0. . air livestock judging, tractor mainte- DETROIT ttfl - Since_ Christ: The ice broke beneath Carolan«t'I 
' nance, safety, windo\\l displays and mas, IS-year-old Carol ~1acobazz1 her companion Sandy Shern, also 
Plans for rebuilding the 4·H radio speaking contest. yearned to use her new ice skates, 15, about 800 .feet offshore._ ,. 
lunch· atand at the Winona County Miss Lorraine Sackreiter, Lewis- a present, . . . Two small boys heard their me•-' 
fairgrounds were discussed at the ton, gave a report on the national But she had. been_ ill. So she and raced for help. · · 
bi-monthly leaders .council meet- 4-H club congress in ,Chicago, and spent her free time With her books Another · skater, ' Gerald Miller, 
Ing at the Lincoln School here, last Mrs. Joyce Randall, Winona Coun- and oil painting and poetry. In 19, responded. · He .raced •-to· the .. 
week. ty home. agent, presented the sale- high schooLshe was an all-A stu· hole in the ice. Lying prone, h,1 · 
A committee of Gordon._ Ander- ty plaque to the Mt. Vernon Mete- dent. . . . . pulled Sandy to safety. But be 0 
son, county agent, Daniel • Mc• ors and dress revue pins and other Yesterday, the ·glimmering ice of couldn't save Carat 
Cready, .Tohn Bain, Malcolm Hobbs prizes to individual winners. Rec-
and Cyril Persons. was named to reation was provided by,the Homer 
repofl at the next meeting. A HIDtoppers; lunch by the Altura 
livestock auction in connection with Sky Rockets and Mt, V~rnon Bea-
4·H summer activities 'also -was cons, · 
ARCADE 
. . . 
VN.:.· .. -n EARLY IN TH£ WEEK SPECIALSv.~~ 
WILSON'S BEER 
SALAMI • • • • Lb. 29c 
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JAKE MONTHS TO PAY! 
EASY IS LOADED WITH VALUE FEATURES: 
0 Exclusive Spiralator Washing Action! Gers 
clothes whiter, brighter; Thorough Power F:ush• 
rinsel Speedy 5pin-drying! Two tubs work ar 
once - . do your week's wash in l~ss than 1 
houri Handy- Swing Faucet returns live hot s.:.ds 
for re-use!"-' Built-In Filter - only clean water 
· washes yourwashl'Portable ,..;;. 1t"o set hlbs need• 
ed( New Single-Shift CQnfrol,;;,;. makes w~shdclyl 











10 .Lbs. 39c 
-
NtNVVV4 JUST THINK OF IT .,.~ .. -n 
1WWMt BUYS A BRAND, NEW -".wv 
. . ' . . .. - . 
SIPlN DRIER WASH·ER 
DeluJe -Quality Easy._ 
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.. PRICE·· .• •·· .. 
(EASY TERM~)_--
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SOCIETY· CLUlBS 
Mr. And Mr•. Donald J. Fit%9erald are now at home at 302 
Joyce E. Powell, 
John E. Baumann 
Exchange Vows 
Grel!Ill and large bouque~ of 
pink and white snapdragons and 
pink carnations banked the sanctu• 
ary of the First Congregational 
Church lor the wedding of Miss 
Joyce Elaine Powell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey W. Powell, 
525 Eckert St, and John ,Edward 
Baumann, son .of Mrs. Edward C. 
Baumann, 857 W. Mark St., and 
the late Edward C. Baumann, at 
tbe First Congregational Church 
Jan. 15. 
The candlelight, single-ring cere-
mony was performed at 7 p.m. by 
the• Rev Harold Rekstad. Candel-
abra bJd tall white tapers. Tradi-
tional wedding marches were play• 
ed by Mrs. W. L. Hillyer, organ-
ist, who also accompanied Mrs, 
Rekstad who sang "I Love Thee" 
and "Calm As the Night." • John Edward Baumann And His Bride, the former Joyce 
Elaine Powell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey W. Powell, 525 
Eckert St., are pictured above follOWing their marriage at the 
First Congregational Church, Mr. Baumann is the son of Mrs. 
Edward C. Baumann, 857 W. Mark St., and the late Mr. Baumann. 
(Harriet Kelley photo) 
Carol' J. Lentz, 
' Ernest Meyer 
Wed at Wykoff 
. . 
WYKOFF, MDlll; (Special) - Be-
fore an altut banked with bouquets 
· of . gladioli and snapdragons and 
candles in candelabra in S.t. John's 
Lutheran Church, WykoH, at 8 
.. · p, m. Jan. 81 the Rev. L. E. Vogel 
. performed the double-ring cere-
mony for the marriage of Miss 
. Carol Jean Lentz, daughter . of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lentz, Spring 
Valley, and Ernest Meyer Jr., son 
of Ernest Meyer Sr., Preston, 
··• -The so\oist, Jerry Lentz, brother 
of the bride, sang, "Saviour Like 
a Shepherd Lead Us" and -"Wed-
ding Prayer." Miss Mercedes 
Bicknese was his' accompanist and 
also played the traditional wedding 
marches. . 
Given in marriage by her fa-
. ther, the bride was attired in a 
gown of white · embroidered net 
over satin, floor-length. Her veil 
was held by a jeweled crown, and 
she wore a gold cross and chain, 
a gift from the bridegroom. She 
carried an arrangement of gar-
denias on a white Bible. 
Mrs. Eugene Passe, sister of the 
bride, as matron:of honor, wore a 
gown of blue net over satin. The 
sister of the bridegroom, Miss 
Marjorie Meyer, as maid of hon-
or and Miss Arlone Lenb, sister 
of the bride, as bridesmaid, wore E. King St The bride is the former Andrea Paape, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Paape, 602 E. Broadway, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzgerald, 64 Lenox St. (Harold's 
The bride given in marriage by 
her father, was attended by her 
sister, Miss Janet Powell, Winona. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Marriane 
Baum, Minneapolis; Miss Sandra 
Ryder, Hifibing, and Miss Jean 
Schneider, Winona . ---------------------'-------- blue and pink Mt ovel' satin, re-
:i:>hOto) 
0 • • 
D. J. Fitzgeralds 
At Home After 
Wedding Trip 
A gown of candlelight crystalette 
over taffeta fashioned with basque 
------------- bodice, boat neckline outlined in 
St. Mary's Concert 
Chorus Announces 
Annual Tour 
scrolls of sequins and pearls, long 
sleeves and bouffant skirt extend~ 
ing in a chapel-length train, was 




ported silk illusion was caught to PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) -
a band of lace studded with se- The Plainview High School music 
quins and pearls. She carried a department will be presented 
bouquet of white orchids encircled Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the school 
with sweetheart roses. auditorium in a music revue. Num-
~d :poin.se~ W!!I'!! e:rrried by IIer attendants wore identical hers by the junior band and junior 
the bride and white poinsettias by gowns, floor length, of raspberry chorus and the senior band and 
her matron of honor when Miss crystalette. The formal fitted bod- senior chorus are on the program 
Andrea Paape., daughter of :Mr. and · t d b f ld f which is as follows: .,_,_ E. G. P""P". 602 .;, Broadway, ices were accen e y o s o 
.ltilA. "" -= -"'- nylon nst and ths full, fl.ll.fed Junlor choruii-
became the bride oi Donald J. Fitz- skirts formed a bustle effect in the Alleluia .............. : .Old German air 
gerald, son of Mr. and Mrs. John back. A panel of nylon net was Lun:gg;,~p;.;.i~,' ·a;,'~11 ·B;,;,h~:rahms 
Fitzgerald, 64 Lenox St., at 10 a m. caught to the busUe and a stole Rock a My Soul ............ Spiritual 
JM.. 8 at St Staniwms Catholic completed the frocks. Headbands Sen1!:ec~r;:,~tra Song ....... Traditional 
·Church.The Rev. Roy Literski per- ol crystalette had soft feathers ar- o Splrit Who From Je111:1• Came ..... 
· formed the ceremony. ranged in crescent shape on the · .... · · · .. · .. · .. · .. · .... · .. · · .. · Harvey 
: Lighted Christmas trees s,nd side, and bri·ef fa~e veils. The Lord's My Shepherd ...... Mueller • -.. ,_ With a Voice of Singing ......... Shaw 
· poinsettias decorated the chur=-. Koeni" Lefwlea They carried cascades of irides- CerlaiDIY Lord' ........ ·•· .. ··.Spiritual • Sr Marv Edward organist, played ,. Out of My Dreama ........... Rodgers · · • • cent camellias and carnations clus- Drunken Sailor ........... Sea chantey 
the wedding mu.sic and Miss Bar• Three Wmona students, Mark tered with brome leaves, and out- Junior "t~':E'anlst, Roxanne ?.lahle 
'bara Cisdewski = "Panis Angeli- Koenig, sophomore, son of Mr. and lined in pink maline. All stars March ............... Holmes 
·, -•" an "Ave a" Mr G K · w· Rt. 3 P llsh M k H 1m '-= s. eorge oeru?, mona ; Frank G. Mertes Jr., Winona, o 112ur a ................ o es 
• A candlelight silk taffeta gown Theodore J. Lelwica, sophomore, was best man and ushers were ~gY w~- ".1arch.:::::::: .\•~·n!~!:~: 
: with panels of imported Chantilly s~n of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lel- Richard A. Powell, Cedar Rapids, Tram.bone 1010. Barbara Koska . 
'lace down the front of the skirt, Wl_ ca, 1634 Gilmore Ave., and Dan- Iowa, brother of the br1·de·, Don- Princess Minuet .. -........... Holmes 
1 Shrak fr h of M America the Beautiful ........... Ward was worn by the bride. The fitted ie e. es man, son . r. ald Legler Birmingham Ala and Senior band-
; b6diC~ WM finishl!d with a round. and Mrs. Leou Sbrake, ~23 Wmona Mark FawC!ett ll!ld John Sheehan Themes from Symphony No. 6 ... 
. ed neckline outlined with sequins St., are members of the St. Mary's Winona ' Desert ·siiu-.. .'.·. :.· .. ·: .. ·.·: .. T.~~~i~~ 
' d ls d th -~ ---'--nd d concert cl:orus which will make its • Trombone solo, Wayne Herman 
· an pear an e >,Ail• =~ e annual tour from Feb. 17 to Feb. The mother of the bride wore u Annie Get Your Gun <selecuonl .. 
into a full chapel train. The bride's 22. Dior blue cnstalette gown with . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Berlln•Le1c1zen 
'imPorled silk illusion veil fell from smoked pe"?l beadin~n the bod- EEltChllrrlll c0 Mrllll'ch ........ P .... I .. WTalnrvt er • '1.--d-~--'-' d 1 h d . The dance band con.,;sting of 11 = s an ap ce . . . . . . . . . au ers 
, a = ~one pear ea piece , =• ice and portrait nee · e. Her hat Alto saxophone solo, Jean Hannes 
trimm d 'th th f 1 members, will also make the trip. Senior hand-' e wi mo er O -pear ros- was of pink and blue sequins, and TV su1te, 
· ettes. Nu.mb!!I'ing 7D ma.le voices in aJ.L 
• the chorus is under the direction she carried a pink camellia cor• ~~,:: llAge 
t The bride's sister, Mn. Frank B H sage on her purse. The bride• , ,, rchl . f ho of rather . Paul, F.S.C. th Hayloft Hoe Down i .iue ewitz, as matron o nor groom's mo er was in ashes of Big Name Band 
, wore a mist green, iridescent silk Within the laSl few YeaTll th@ roses silk taHeta with decolletage comi~~o~a!:iuij:~dmci::;;~.:.:.: · · .Alexaoder 
l gown with strapless bodice, short- ~~cege C~~~~e~~~f r~~C: neckline overlaid with embroider- God of OUr Fathers .... WaJTen.Johnson 
, sleeved bolero and full skirt, silver ed lace. She wore a matching hat An admission charge for the 
~n "'""ddr partment of music at SL., Mary's. d h uld b ink will b d w lt . gloves 8.Ild M1V@r = ess. A student may now oi>tain•a tninor an a s o er ouquet of p· program e ma e. a er 
; Patrick McSh~e was ?est m:311 in mnsic. The chorus practices camellias. Gludt directs the bands and chor· 
i and Evan Davies, William Fitz. four times a week. A reception was held in the uses. • 
Homer PTA Plans 
Carnival Feb. 12 
HOMER, Minn. (Special) - The 
Homer PTA has made arrange-
ments to hold a carnival at the 
Homer Town Hall on Lincoln's 
birthday, Feb. 12, beginning at 
7 p.m. General chairman is Mrs. 
Allyn Ramsden, All organizations 
in Homer are cooperating to make 
it a successful venture. 
Former residents who were ac-
tive in the cpmmunity, are helping 
by sending parcel post packages 
from their present llomes to be 
sold for the benefit of the PTA. 
The first package bas already ar• 
rived from Mrs. Alfred Sylling, 
Spring Grove, Minn., formerly 
Shirley Christenson. 
The two largest booths will be 
the Country Store to be maintained 
by the Home WSCS with Mrs. 
Arthur Knoll and Mrs. John Case 
as co-chairmen and the Snack Bar 
in charge of the Homer PTA with 
Mrs. Rudy Dietrich as chairman. 
Other booths and their chair-
men are: Make up, Mrs. Nellye 
Fay Rohlfing; rogues gallery, Mrs. 
HRrvey Sifferath, games for fun, 
Mrs. Roland Graves; fish pond, 
Homer young people; sweet tooth, 
Homer school children with Mrs. 
Charles Mettille in charge; parcel 
post, Mrs. Cora Widmyer and Mrs. 
Lillie Lake, and fortune telling, 
Mrs. Ally.11 Ramsden. 
Posters are being made .at the 
school Wednesday everiiQgs by the 
junior and senior high school pu-
pils who live in Homer. Mrs. Alfa 
Marx is chairman of this group. 
a 
LADIES AID 
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. {Special) 
The United Lutheran Ladies Aid 
spectively, made ballerina-length, 
and with jackets of net and mat.ch-
ing stoles. They carried pink and 
white chrysanthemums. 
Carolyn Jean Frank, niece of the 
bride, as flower _ girl, carried a 
miniature bouquet similar to the 
bridesmaids. Robert Root, nephew 
of the bride, was ringbrearer. 
Attending the · bridegroom wns 
Charles Juel, Waterloo, Iowa, and 
his brnthers, Richard Meyer, Wi-
nona, and Robe~ Meyer, Roches-
ter, and the bride's brother, Jerry 
Lentz, Spring Valley. Lyle Frank, 
brother-in-law of the bride, and 
Marvin Meyer, uncle of the bride-
groom, were ushers. 
A reception was held in the 
church parlors ·which were dec-
orated in pink and white, Mrs. 
Lyle Frank · served the wedding 
cake and another sister of the 
bride, Mrs. Duane Roo.t, po~ed • 
After a wedding trip to Iowa 
and South Dakota, tbe couple will 
be at home in an apartment on 
the Otto Meyer homestead south 
of Wykoff. 
Previous to their marriage, the 
bride was employed in a bank in 
Rochester and the bridegroom in 
construction work. ,.,He has re-
ceived his dischargtf Irom serv• 
ice. 
The bride is a graduate of Spring 
Valley High( School and the bride• 
groom of Wykoff IDgh School 
a 
CIRCLE TWO 
EYOTA, Minn; {Special) - Cir-
cle Two of the WSCS of the Meth-
odist Church, Eyota, will have 
a food sale next ._Saturday. 
WCTU MEETING 
The :Woman's Christian Temper-
l gerald and Gerald Struble ushered. Brother p ul., th d1r ~ tor church parlors. Pale chartreuse or-
; A wedding br_eakfast waB served ceived his :aining eirom e~e •J::_ gandy covered the tables and silver 
; a~ the Hotel 'Y'mona .. nd ~ recep- neapolis College of Music, De Paul candelabra held taper.s. The recep• 
\ tion was held m the Amencan Le- University, and Nortbwl'stern Uni- tion table was centered with pink 
• gion Memorial Club from 2 to 5 versity. Bis chief interest is Gre- mnpdrngons nnd eamations as 
Alma OES Plans 
Obligation Night 
ance Union wilF meet Tueisday at 
2:15 p.m. with Mrs. Harry Patrick, 
828 W. Broadway, instead of Mrs. 
Lawrence Manchester as previous-
ly planned. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Patrick, Miss Mabel Mann and 
Miss Mildred Brown. Devotions 
will be given. by Ml'6. Frank Kuk-{ p. m. Christmas decor:atioru and gorian Chant. Be has had a wide were the bridal tables and the ALMA, Wis. (Special)-A social 
1 poinsettias were used. variety ot experience in choral table at which punch was served, night was held Friday at the meet-
• For their brief wedding trip, the direc~. and ~st year assumed Gardenias leaves and small pink ing of Alma Chapter OES. Mrs .. 
~ bride wore a blue tweed suit and the position of director of the COD• ~1~:S~s were scattered on the S. C. Richtman, worthy matron, re-
owski and Mrs.•. L. E. Brynestad 
' will talk on Finland. 
•, o Pigeon Falls will meet at tha 
church Thursday afternoon with 
the Mmes. Palmer Ackley, Melvin 
Ackley, John Berge and RiC!hard 
Back as hostesses. 
' black · Th 1 · cert chorus at St. Mary's ported further on the purchase of ' accessones. . e coup e IS • Mrs. Lothar Imm, St. P.aul, aunt • h ., E · St "' th .,., -" ~ • a new signet for the Chapter, J now al ome at .,1)2 • King , .o.o er .. a.,. s program oi music of the bridegroom, and Miss Jean 
• The bride attended Cathedral High includes Gregorian Chant, classic Crawford, Winona, .served at the Galesville chapter will have its 
\ School and the College of Saint polyphony, the classics of Bach and punch table·, Miss Mabel Bau- annual silver tea Feb. 12, and has 
' and d b th Handel Cole Porte R b g d invited Alma and other neighbor-., Tfil"~ is employe Y e I r, 0 ID: er , an mann, aunt of the bn'degroorn, cut d opera Th d b d ·d ing C!hapters. It also extende an 
:i :Mississippi Valley Public Service •. e ance an provi _e5 the Wedding cake and the Misses invitation to its inspection night in 
'. Co. The bridegroom attended Wi- a section of ~odern. dance m~ic. Arlene Martinson, Mary Jane Kah-
:i nona Senior High School, and is Th~ chorus IS rapidly becommg ler, Donna Daun and Mary Fish- March. 
"_ employed by the Briggs Transfer ~tiontoallcy kndo~, an_~ .8 concert baugher poured at the reception G;!.ankge {::n:0::d i~s~ R:yd i~~ ! Co. ur ana a 18 an;.icipated. table. Miss Marijo Baumann, cou-
4 The Misses Mary Zaborowski, Pa- Each year .the c_h<?rus travels sin of the bridegroom, attended the b~ong the guests were Mr. aud 
4
1 tricia W1e=rek and Mary Ram- ~bout l.~ miles, gi~g concerts guest book. , czyk entertained at a shower for m _the CJties o~ the Midwest. The When the couple left on a wed- Mrs. Harold Deaver, La Crosse. 
; the bride-elect. Chicago tour ~eludes .. Edgewood ding trip to Chicago, the bride Mrs. Deaver is the former Kate 
, • Acade~, ~dison, Wis., where wore a black wool broadcloth suit Saxbury who was employed in 
.. they will give . an assembly pro- accented with pearl jewelry, a Alina at one time. 
~ FROM ALASKA gram :for the high school and col- small black velvet pillbox hat and Cards were played and ltmch was. 
~ ST. CHARLES, :Minn. (Special) lege departments Feb. 17. a corsage ol white orchids. served by the Mmes. Elmer Ac-
:-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tolmie, Fair- . They '!"ill be .at th!! Marbro Thea- Both bride and brid~groom ti.re cola, w. F. Kalkofen, Alvin Huber 
; banks, .Alaska, are guests of Mr. ter, Chicago, Feb. 18, at St. graduates of Winona Senior m·gh and George Evans and Miss Es-
1 and Mrs. Frank Tolmie, St. Char- Georg =~>- Sch 1, Ev · ther Ibach. 
"'I ~"'- eek. e  . oo anston, m School. The bride attended the Uni- Obligau·on N1'ght WI'th a spec1·a1 
~ es, LJ..W> w an evening concert Feb. 20, ;ind versity of Minnesota and Mr Bau• 
at Manw~d in. Evanston and De m!lllll Wll.ll gri1dmi.tro :from th~ Uni. ceremony is planned for Feb. 4. 
. FROM BOIS!: La Salle m Chicago Feb 21 'ty • D b 'th B A Serving will be the Mmes,. B. R. 
s ST. CHARLES, Minn. {Specia.1) Wit.bin . • • . versi m .ecem er WI a · • Schlosstein, Howard Mohnk, Ralph j -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dietz a :111onth after r~turning degree. He lS a me~ber of Alpha Leahy, Soren Peterson and Gary 
1 and -family, Boise, Idaho, are vis- h11me _to. 'Ymona, they will have Tau Omega fratermty. Mr, Bau• Schlosstein 
t iting at the home of her parents, two teiev1s10n progral.OS and three mann, a lieutenant in the Army _____ . _______ .....;_ 
; :Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Fugleberg concez:ts, one o! which will be at Reserve, has been ordered to re- dragons and heather -centered the 
f and with other relAtives and ~e. 'Ymona Seruor High Schoo} Au- PQrt for active duty Mar~h a. His table. 
: friends. ditortTh um March 20 at 8 p.m. first assignment. will be to the Prenuptial parties were given 
e chorus at St. Mary's previ- Army Transpartation School, Ft. for the bride,elect by Mrs. Carl. 
i~llfllUIDIII_ ·UJllllll_l'.i ous to Brother Paul's coming, had Eustis, Va. Breitlow, Mrs. Olive Sorensen and 
, .. -. ~een in existence since tbe found- The wedding rehearsal was held Mrs. c .. A. Rohrer; Miss Jean 
I l!I I u~r D Iii mg Of the college JD 1913. Some at the church the morning of the Schneider, and Mrs. L. A. Geise ! Ill · 1,i'-'. Ii. I\\ n of the names connected with it wedding day and the bridal lunch- and Mrs. Harry S. Dresser. Mrs. 
• w have been Msgr. William Griffin. eon was served at 1 p.m. in the P, A, Mattison and Mrs, 'J, T, 
i, !_ .. ·. pl:!'_ c·BAL.. !. Fr. Herman Boecker, Fr. Mc- Flamingo Room at the Hot.el Wi- Robb entertained at ·a buffet sup-
- I,;. .i.a Hugh, Fr. Alfred Frisch, Br, AI- nona with the bridegroom's mother per before the wedding, sweetheart t Bl Im pnonsus, Rupert, Edmund and as hostess. Pink and white .snap• roses centering the ta:ble. 
t Iii USED ELECTRIC D JSmcbuhffl.!, .and Pi'ofs. Brttmga.rt and 
•• m . ta PORTABLE m • 
! Ill - RNA INSTALLATION 
~ II $1 95 - WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
11 . II Installation of 1955 officers of the I... ,. JI 1!111_. ' m w lOC!fil RNA lodge Will be held at 
'· D II the Odd Fellows Hall Thursday 
l D D evening. All members are to be 
1 11 SINGER m pre~e.nt. 
111 m ,.· Ill SEWING CENTER - IC CLUB 
a:1 1i1ii1 WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
1 es 56 West Third Street II The JC Clul;) will 1;)~ ~µ\ertajn~ 
l II · . P~0NE 2.063 _ l'I by Mrs. Anna Everson at her home 
·? !lr111111111111111111111m&P. :~m. Coral City ,Friday at 
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_ R~DIOS • ELECTRIC. RANGES 
SH_ ELVADOR;MFRIGERATORS- • FREEZERS . . - -
H_ A __ RLAN J. wooo· 
- - - - - . . .· ...... 





Relieve suherlng this_ sure w~y that _·_ . . 
IJfJEb-11/fJRG TQIIIIIIIIIJIIKQNtllaT 
The worst part of the .suffer- Uriont and 1!11'ge bronchlnl 
lng·ts•due to congestion.and tubes. The congestion starts 
coughing. That's wby you breaking up •. Coughing eases. 
need a medieatlo11 that does · soon you ~nJOY wonde.rflll. 
more than Just work on. the wanning relief tha.t lasts for 
.chest. You-need Vlcks·VaPo• - hours.,,.>.·.- . ·: 
\. Rub - because tt acts two : So when: colds strike, U$(: 
ways a.t once: the bl!st-ktiown Home remedy 
,. VapoRub relleYes muscaJar · io. relieve. such sufferlllg -
·soreness and tightness, stbu- Vicks Va.poRub~ • ..· 
lllk.11 chm &Ulf1Ka. • - ·- · · ·.·.· · .· , · -·. · .= -·. 
2. At the same llnie.Val)OBub's . : Rub 2.IZef,oL_ ..... >: .. : 
speclal medleatecl m.>()!'S · also · · _ ._· ·._ Breathe!!! J,l,el 
~ relief wHh -~ b.reath._ . _.· ~: .... ··,;: : :.-- . ". ,, C 
You-· can't .Bee these =vanors,· .. _,, liPUt.e 
but you can /eel them~ they.. , , · · U~ __ -_ ._ft..;, . 
ttavel ~eep into tbe nme... .·_ .VAPORua 
MISSION CIRCL~ 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Spec1al)-
The Mmes. Iver B. Olson and Ben• 
nil! Pl!terson will be hostesses at 
the meeting. of the Mission Circle 
in Our Saviour's Luthe'l'an Church 
parlors Thursday afternoon. 
PROGRESS CLUB 
WYKOFF, Mfun. (Special)-The 
Progress Club met Jan. 11 with 
Mrs. Harry Sheff. Mrs. Orven Kidd 
was assistant hostess. It was re-
ported that the warming house at 
the skating rink wal!I much AP-
CALEDONIA GIRL WED preciated by the children at the 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special}- rink and the club was asked to 
Miss Mavis Benson, daughter of try to secure a phonograph to be 
Mr. and Mrs. Gynther Benson, used there. Mrs; Sheff discussed 
Caledonia, and Willis Skadstem, the March- of Dimes drive. Mr1. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M~vin Skad- Anderson was appointed chairman 
stem, were married Jan. 8 at the for the local drive. Mrs. Chambers 
Black Hammer parsonage, Black solicited donations to a bake sale to 
Hamm.er Township, by the Rev. be held soon t<> raise funds for 
Obert Rust. Attendants were Mrs. crippled children's relief. The pro-
Francis Klug, Caledonia, and Lyle gram chairman, · Mrs. Kidd intro-




W omen~s Shoes 
Values to $12.95 
NOW 
This lot includes short lines of 
. . 
. 0 TWliiliiDllii5 9 PARADl5E G N~TVRAl.t:UR 
Meclinm. arid Ifigl? Heels 
Sandals, Pumps. and a lew Wedgies 
Black, Blue and a few Brown 
· Leathezo-.-.suedes - Mesh . 
Baker's-_· Shi"§·. 
. .· •-.... ,' . '" . ' ' ' . . . ' .• . .. . . ' ' . ' . : . , •' ... .. 
l~S Center Street 
MONDAY,, JANUARY 24, 19S5 
- .. ':. ·-~--
A "Bag Doll" Is A Hippy Gih for a little girl, You ·can make 
a life-sized doll with pig tails or a small cuddly one with short hair. -
Either one is lovable. Use pink cambric bags· for the bodies and 
scraps ot bag prints for doll clothe,s, Patterns may be secured C 
through the pattern department of Bag Dolls, 1150 Ave. of the 
Americas, New York City, for a small ·charge. 
Vivian Waddel I 
Becomes Bride 
At Mason City 
Eau Galle RNA 
Holds I nstal lat ion 
EAU GALLE, Wis., (Special) -
Officers · of the Eau Galle RNA 
were installed at a meeting Jan. 
ALI\IA, Wis. (Special)-Mr. and 13 Officers are oracle, Mrs. Clare 
Mrs, Earl Waddell, Alma, an- Abbott; vice oracle, Mrs. Leo 
nounce the marriage of their Webb; past oracle, Mrs. Galen 
daughter, Vivian Mary, to Carroll Todd;· chancellor, Mrs. CJint In-
Haeuser, Fountain City, Wis., on gram; recorder, Mrs. Raymond 
Jan. 10 at 4:30 p.m. in Mason McNaughton; receiver, Mrs. Lynn 
City, Iowa, The Itev. Harold Rrue- Whipp: i.nnl!l' sentinel, Mrs. Edd 
ger performed the ceremony at Pierce; outer sentinel, Mrs. Albert 
Central Lutheran Church there. Myers; manager, Mrs. Louie Web-
Mrs. Keith Holmes, and Richard er; marshal, Mrs. Milton Weir; 
Waddell, brother ot the bride were assistant marshal, Mrs. George 
attendants. The bridegroom is the Drake; .· musician, Mrs. Edwin 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Schultz; flag birer, Mrs. Charlie 
win Haeuser. Mr. and, Mrs. Wad- Reckin. · 
dell attended the wedding. The· graces include faith and ju-
The couple left later on a week's venile director, Mrs. Julius Thomp-
trip, and are now at home in Buf- son: modesty, Mrs. Clarence Todd; 
falo City. courage, Mrs. Fred Semple; en-
The bride, a graduate of Alma durance, Mrs Vaughn Welch, and 
High School, is employed as sec- unselfishness, Mrs. Ernest Reckin. 
retary to County Superintendent The in1>talling oWcer was Mrs. 
O. J. sohrweide, Alma, while the Nina Weber, antl the ceremonial 
bridegroom, a graduate of Foun- marshal, Mrs. Robert Yourell. 
tain City High Scbool. iS employed Tbey · received gifts, Mrs, Drake 
as a leather cutter by the North- and .Mrs. Reckin served lunch to 
west Glove Co., Winona. 35. ,. · 
N&W OFFIC&R.; The audi~g committee of the-
WOODLAND, Minn. (Special)- camp met with Mrs. Abbott. Pre• 
The Pleasant Hour Club elected sent were Mrs. McNaughton,_ -¥rs. 
the following new officers at its James Abbott, :Mrs. William 
annual meeting Jan. 11 at the Doughty,. Mrs. .Arthlll' War.ren, 
home of the president, l'rlrs. Chris- Mrs •. Clarence_ De~.. :,imi. • ,Mrs. 
ty Schad, North Plainview; presi- Schultz who was special auoltor. 
dent, Mrs. Marvin Becker; vice At. th~ last D'!ecting of the camp, 
president, Mrs. Bernard Holst; memorml services were conduc!ed 
secretary, Mrs. Glen Goetz; treas- for Mrs. Dora Schrader who died 
urer, Mm, Paul Schmidt and re- recently. 
porter, Mrs. Sanford Olson. 
Advertisement 
so ~~~~ous11arW111m 
I BURST.INTO TEARS. 
sutrocatmg "heat waves", nervous 
clammy· feelings, restless lrritabll- · 
lty-all are well Jmown to womep 
llllfi'ering the distre,5,5 or runctlon• 
ally-caused "change o! ll!e"I But 
how needless this may be! 
In doclors' tests, Lydia Pinkham"• 
Compound or Tablets relieved suC!h 
distress in 63-80% of the case$! Get 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- · 
pound or convenient new Tablets with 
blood-building iron added. .. 
Wondertul, too, for relieving cramps, 
pain of monthly periods.. . . · 
Try HILLYER'S .First 





HAMILTON . WADSWORTH· 
J. MILTOR DAHM ; 
·• JEWELER 
112 East Third Street 
. . : . . 
.,,,1:,. ,.,,;--- .. YOU SAVE SS0.00 
When You· Trade Your Old Washer 





· with your old 
C wa'sher 
. Phone i/ Sto~ . 
.In Today 
~ee =tb.e Com,plete , Hew. LJne of . 
· : 1,955 •• ICelvinator, Applia11cres ·. _ •· 
. ! . -. ' . ·_, . . 
MONDAY, JANUARY 24, 1955 THI WJNONA DAILY NEWS, WiNONA, MINNl!SOTA Pase JI 
Vernette Kratch Plainview IOOFI Ruth. Carlson, Winona:Deijnery, Concert' Numbers 
Wed in Ceremony Rebekahs Install Harlan Nelson CCW, He~r Talks AByn·._:·'.n.~o-.audn''~_ •.• C,···~e·,~dJ"Sk~d~-··'. 
In Milwaukee PLAINVIEW, Minn. especial>- Exchange Vows --_ • 
- - Joint inm.allation of the Plainvtew On Ma·r: r"1ag· e r· . · . • ,, 
Mrs. James Hejnal 
IOOF and Rebekah Lodges was Miss Ruth A, Carlson, daughter Numb,ril on' tbi( program, t(r' be 
held Monday night at the IOOF of Mr. and Mrs. J.ohn A. Carlson, ,· · . presented_: by Paul Badura.'8\;;.oda, · 
rootns, with an installation team . Evanston, ill., and Harlan L. Nel- Talks on· the "Vocation of Mar; young Viennese pianist, at the Wi-
from Byron conducting the joint son, son of Mra. Lloyd Nelson of riage" were given by two mem- nona Senior Rfgh school at s~I5 
ceremony. Litchfield, Minn., were married bers oi the Cana Club of the Cath- p.m. tonight, were announced to• 
Newly installed officers of the Jan .. 2 in Immanuel Lutheran edral 6f the Sacred Heart, Mrs. d 
Plainview IOOF and :Rebekah Church. The Rev. Eugene .N. Lar- Paul Koprowski and Keith Walsh, a;he program is the third in tli~ 
Lodges are respectively: Lloyd son performed the ceremony. The at the meeting of the Winona 
Maahs and Mrs. G. V. Grieve. bride is a teacher at Central Jun- Deanery of the Council of Catholic current _,Winona Community Con-
noble grands; filY Wood ?tnd Mrs. ior High School here. Women. Sunday_ at St. _Mary',s Cath- cert Assocfation series. · 
George Howser, vice grands·, Mrs. Robert Johnson attended ollc Parish Rall. Progi-am nur~bers 11re as follows: , Adagio In D minor . . . . . . Marcello-Bach 
Wright Miller and Mr~. Claude h~r sister as matron of honor, and Mrs. ,Koprowski in her talk on sonata tn,D maJor, Opus 1B <J>aaloratel 
Crary, secretaries, Geor·ge How- Miss Margaret Sandbaken and !vfrs. the spiritual aspects of marriage · ·; · A'.\i,;u~·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Beelboven 
ser and Mrs, Ralph Edwards, Robert Anderson were bndes- pointed out tha~ "marriage has Andante 
treasurers; maids. Pa~ Kaus served as best been raised to the dignity of a Scheno: Allc&ro vlvace 
· Kenneth Baldwin and Mrs. Fay man. and Richard and St~nley Nel• sacrament, and was instituted by Nocturn~o~do, "~~~- ".1.8 _non t~op~opln · 
Martin, conductors; Gerald Grieve son. brothers of the bridegroom, God Himself. Marri~ge is some- Scheno No. 3 1n c sharp minor, Opw, J9 
and Yrs. Russell Cowles, wardens: and_ Robert Johnson and James thing sacred and we as Catholics ·· .......... · ... · · ·· · · · ·· ...... · ·· C1:top1n 
d l d Knigb h d 
Two Moment• Mualcaux . , . , , , , , , .Schubert 
B. D. Boyd an Mrs. Ga ys t us ere . . . should put a spiritual theme into Ondtne .............. , .. .. ......... Havrl 
Btigg.s, RSNG; Carold J. Wurst After a reception m the church our lives and daily living by offer- Three s~~~•c'1..'l;'. do Brasil ........ Milhaud 
and Mrs. Clarence. Kruger, LSNG; parlors, ~e co~ple left fo~ a north- ing our routine actions to God our Jpanema 
Henry LaRocque and Mrs. William ern weddmg trip, The bridegroom Creator, fbus malting our1dail;y dut- Aullord•~;•1= Taru: Hnvllatlon to 
Wischow, RSVG; Byron Bennett has returned to Ft. Leonard Wood, ies beneficial.". the Dance) ...................... Weber 
and Mrs. William Rosenberg, Mo., ~here hE: is statione~. ~J!d Mr, Walsh spoke on thJ mat~rial • 
LSYG; William Wischow and Miss the bride to Wmona. She will J0m side o! tnarriage, and madl! A paral- LADIES AID 
Helma Eggers, inner guards.; Earl her husband at the end of the lel between marriage and the vo- RIDGEWAY, Minn.-The La.dies 
Timmsen and Mrs. Harold Oliver- school year. cation to the religious life. Aid of Grace Lutheran Church 
son, outer guards; Vincent King • , 1 t 1. • i·t ., h t will meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. in and Mrs. Bazel Steck, chaplain's; INNER C:IRCLE ' n he re igious 1 e, e sta • the church basement. Hostesses 
H. c. Boyd and Mrs. Ivan Evans, PEPIN, Wis. (Special}-The In· ed, ''.tnembers .of the order must 
PNG; C. W. Spengler and Miss ner Circle of the Methodist Church prac~ce the virt~es of poverty, will be Mrs. Albert Rott and Mrs. 
Florence Lehnertz, musicians, and met Friday evening at the home of chastity a0;d obedience, the same Adolph Mueller. 
Raymond Slawson and Lloyd John- Mrs. Loren Seifert. Mrs. Dale Sei- ~olds true m Iilattiage, _Th~ homll 
son. right and left scene sup- fert was co-hostess. · IS the center of the familr 1.if'.e. On 
porters_ I . -- the pare~ts rests the ob.ligation of 
Installing officers were Harry POLIO SALE . . th~ rearing a_~d _educ.ation of the 
VILLAGE CIRCLE 
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-The Vil-
lage Cil:cle of the Methodist . 
M Christenson district deputy I TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) - At children, keeping 1n mmd the phys. 
gr.and master. ~nd Mrs. Margaret the _American Legion Auxiliary ical. ~~ spiritual needs of their 
White Chantilly lace with nylon Carlson, district deputy prt!sident. rneetmg Jan. 17 at the T. B. family. 
hllle ID an accordion-pleated panel Others assisting in the ceremony Schansherg home, plans were The R_t. Rev. Joseph :i;:. Hale 
down the front fashioned the gown were Mr, and Mrs. Arleigh Smith, :nade for a bake sale and ~erv- spoke briefly on the formation and 
Church will meet at the Annex 
Feb. 26 a:t 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Morton 
Andrews and Mrs. John Krogstad 
will be the hostesses. 
worn by Miss v-tte Rrtitch, Marvin Bausman, Mrs. Abbie mg of coffee at the Taylor bbra- work of Cana clubs. In ~e ab- Saint Teresa entert11ined with vo-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ry Saturday aft~rnoon, all pro~eeds sence of ~rs. Edward. Heim, St. cal selections. Miss Barbara Brew• 
Kratch. 526 Laird St., for her mar- Lowrie. Mrs. Harry Christensen to go ~o the polio March ot Dimes. Charles, Mmn., the. president, Mrs. er sang "Flower Girl" and "Sweet 
riage to James Hejnal, son of Mr. jiDd Herbert Apfer. Donati?ns will be appreciated by :'fohn Fedders. presided. The meet- Little Jesus Boy" and Miss Carol 
and Mrs. James Hejnal, Mllwau• The lunch committee consisting thoM in clui.rge. mg opened w1tb the prayer led by We112.el s1U1g "In n Luxembourg 
kee, Wis., Jan. 15 at 10 a.m. at of Mrs Ivan Evans "'-s Netta -- the Rt. Rev. R. E. Jennings, pastor G d ,. "F ••" , ·s r' g" d • ' = wscs LUNCHEON f St M , Ch b h l ar en, a1 .. , lU p JD . an . 
e:J;e~ose of Lima Church, Mil- Correll,, Mrs. _Clarence Kruger, MAIDEN ROCK, Wis. (Special) ~eeted th!ryw~menu~~ t1u7 c~~cil~ "Th_e Little S~epherdess." Accom-
p '-"' and =bite carnations decor- 1111:5 • Vincent l_u:ig, ~. Walter 1-Tl:le sum of S28 was taken in at Rollcall of the parishes was taken pamSt was Miss DorothY Radoso-= n Bnese, Mrs. William W1schow and th 1 d . ' vich ated the church for the double- Mrs Grace Pletcb served a buffet e ~anuary WSCS u.nch Thurs ay and all parishes were represented. -;;;;;;;· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ 
ring ceremony performed by the 1 h · even.mg when Mrs. H. J. Mc- After the minutes of the last •• 
Rev. John Boertlein. ~h; next meeting of the IOOF Cleary, Mrs. Vernon Horning, Mrs. meeting read by the secretary 
The bride was given in marriage will be Monday evening Dewey Peterson, Mrs._ Henry Lark Miss Marion O'Meara, Mrs. Fed'. 
by her :fathe:r. Her gown was de- Plainview Rebekah Lodge 166 j and Mrs. Le~oy Walsm~ham were ders _gave a r.eport of the board 
signed with long sleeves and a t t th IOOF r oms II'uesday on the servmg com~1ttee. The meeting held m Albert Lea Jan. 
ballerina-length skirt. A bonnet of ~~~g, ~th newly O installed offi- afternoon was spent tymg a com- 12, at which time His ·Excellency 
white lace with stephanotis trim· cers taking charge. It was voted forter. the Most Rev. _Ed.ward. A. Fitzgf;l'• 
ming held her veil which was to have a white elephant party SAl3YLUND WMS aid, DD, .LLD, bishop of the D10-
made by the bndegroom·s mother. following the business session Feb. STOCKHOLM, Wis. (Special)- cese of _Wmona, asked the ~ome~ 
She carried a colonial bouquet of 1, each member to bring, ~Tapped "Christ for 'the Restless World" _of the diocese to take as th~1r proJ-
white roses and carnations. as a gift, some item from their was the topic at the meeting of the ect f~r the. year the establi~hment 
Miss Mary Ann Xratch was her home for wibch they might not Sabylund WMS last Thursday aft- A.lid frnanernl cost of a hall m ~fol. 
sister's bridesmaid .in a gown of have just the, proper place. but ernoon. Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mrs. ~and~le to be used for the Mexican 
blue n -y lo n, ballerina length, whicll someone e).se might_ desire. Willard Johnson, Mn. Roger John- 1mm1grants. Money collected for 
with matching Chantilly lace These "gifts" will be prizes at son, Mrs. Earl Anderson and Mrs. dues "'.OU~d help defray the C!ost of 
jacket and pearl-studded bonnet. games. : Frank Johnson presented the les- the buildmg_ 
She wore matching brocaded A lunch was served by Mrs. i son. Two vocal selections were Two students from the College of 
shoes, and carried a colonial bou• Marlon Koska, Mrs. Marvin Rich•· sung by a women's trio. Mrs. 
qnet of white baby chrysantbe- aroson, and Miss Thelma Ander- Ethel Westley was in charge of de• 
mums and yellow roses. 
Russell Jacobs, MilwaukM, wu son. votions and the Rev. A. J. Bjork-
• mann gave a brief talk. Hostesses STEVENSON'S 
RENT A 
TYPEWRITER 
Late Models - All Makes 
ROWLW 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT co. I 
120 Walnut St. Dial 8-2230 
"olghf-twenty-two fhlrfy" 
SAVE ALL THIS. WEEK!.· JANUARY 24~29! 
~ . . ' ' . ·' . . . . . . ~. - . 
. "'S "'t\1'1 • 
JUST 20 coJt., ' NOW ••••• •' •. 
WERE 29.95 
,:i.NO 3s.oo • • • 
coA'tS THA'T NOW 
AtU> 4~.00 •• • JUSl 30 
WER£ 31).95 
... " . . . ' . 
,.s lHA'T 40 co/:lt ow 
ANO 49.95 • • • N 
JUST 
•• • •••••• 
v,ERE 45.00 
OUT THl:Y GOI 
DRESSES 






Reg. to 22..95 
BETTER 
~--__, 




Reg. 7.95 to 10.95 
• 
best man. ed C&NW WOMAN'S CLUB were Mrs. Edwin Rundquist, Mrs. 
A wedding dinner was serv at The C&NW Rd. Woman's Club Ellen Anderson, Mrs. Leslie Lidger-
Hind.man's Restaurant, Milwau- will meet at tbe station clubrooms 
kee, at noon .. 4 reeeption was held at 2 p.m. Thursday. ding, Mrs. Harold Edlin and Mrs. 
· Reg. 10.95 to 29.95 
WINTER 
JACKETS SWEATERS WOOL · SKIRTS 
at the bridegroom's home. The llildur Wahlund. 
wedding cake centered the bridal CJR_CLE F-OUR COMPLETES STUDIES 
tab_Ie. V7hite carnations and red Circle Four of tbe_ Catbedral of Dick Borzyskowski, son of Mr. 
roses also were used. the Secred Heart will meet Wed- and Mrs. C. J. Borzyskowski, 168 
Guests from this area included nesday at 8 p.m. at_ th; home of, r:. 3rd St., last week completed his 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kratch and 1 Mrs. Henry Hull, J7, \' · Sanborn ~tudies at St. John',; University, 
son Roy and daughw Ann, Mrs_ l St __ Collegeville, Minn. He will return 
M!1J'k Kratch and daughter, Carol, OPEN HOUSE to St. John's May 30, to receive 
Miss 'Mary- Ann Breza and Paul STOCKHOLM, Wis. (Special)- his degree at the 98th con_ime1J_ce-
:B!'llA, Wmona. ~cl 'bus. Walter I Mr. and Mrs. Jacob J!!Ilson hrud .
1
 ment program at the u1!1vers1ty. 
Kratch, po~ge, W 15• lopen house from 2:30 unlil s p.m. He plans !o teach Englis!l and 
Tbe b~de s mother wore. a navy Sunday at the Stockholm Church on spe~ch ~til he .enters sery1ce. He 
gown with ?lack access~nes and their ~th wedding anniversary. ma~ored m English and philosop_ hy. 
a corsage 01 red and white roses. __ Whilll lll St. John's he emeeed 
The bridegrOOIJ?'S I!lother wore_ a I Al. TAR SOCIETY vari~ty shows, took part in dra-
gov.'ll of gray with Jnnk accesson.es · LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- matics, was president of the Radio 
and corsage of red and white A unit of St. Patrick's Altar so- Workshop, vice president of the 
roses_ eiety was organized Thursday Student Cabinet, manager ol the 
1 
The couple will make their home afternoon at the home of Mrs. Leon campus radio station. a member of 
at 3212 W. Wisconsiu Ave .. :Mil- Scanlon.. The unit will be called St. the staffs of the Record and t!fe 
waukee. alter a brief wooding trip Margaret's Unit, and will be under St.etchbook and of tpe Great Books 
lNTIRE STOCK 
Wltl1EI\ 11\TS 
Knits to $2.9?> 
1/2 ·PRICE 
GENUINE; LEATHERS, 
PLASTICS! SIZES 10-18 
Table· of 
Odds 'N Ends 
a@eatl.O® 


















to lliinois. the leadership of Mrs. J. A. Con- Club and Alpha Phi Omega. 
• nelly, assisted by Mro. William 
Former Plainview Flatzum. Plans for the year were 
discussed and the group voted to 
CHILDREN'S WEAR SPECIALS! 
Resident Married sponsor a bake sale. :Mrs. Con-
neily assisted the hostes~ in serv• 
Plainview, Minn. (Special) - ing lunch. 
Miss Florence Dunn, Stiliwa~. CHURCH DINNER 
And Haney Bennett. Rush City, . I 
STAR GLEANERS 
SPECIAL 
2 Weeks Only 
who were married Dec_ 28 at the Pla~s are now undel' \\?,Y ~or I 
St. Charles Catholic Church. Bay-1 t.he l;ith anruv~rsary public dm-, * Any Plain 
port, Minn., by the Rev. Francis ner at St. Mar:. s Church., A roast 
1
. DRESS 
Miller in a double-ring service are beef drnner v. ill be. sen ed from * Any Man's or . $1 00 
at home in St. Cloud, Minn. The J 11:3o a. m. on_. Charr~an for tbe: Lady's SUIT . . . , 
bride is the daughter of the late I kitchen comnuttee. will be Mrs. I 
Mr. and )lrs. Dennis Dunn, Hinck- IL. J. Kulzer, assisted _by Mrs. i * Shorty • 75c 
ley, and the bridegroom of the' Cha_rles K~chta. The dinmg room COATS ... _ ........ . 
late Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ben-· c~arrman 1s Mrs. Jan_ies Jlern:ies 
nett of the Plainview area. , with lllrs. Francis Losinski assist-
The bride wore white lace and· ing. Tl:le dinner v,ill be served 
hllle with a sequin hat, and was i in the parish l:lall Feb. 6. ~c~ets 
given in marriage by the bride-1 may be purchased from pansh10n-
groo-,i 's uncle, Frank Kruger, I ers of Sl Mary's Church or at the 
Plainview. She carried a white, door. 
p~yerbook. mth three white or- ON TRIPS 
chids and p~ 1:0sebuds and wore, LANESBORO. :Minn. (Special)_ 
a p~arl and rhinestane _necklace, I Leaving recentlv on trips to the 
e8!Dilgs, an<l bracelet, gifts of the: southern states· fro L esbo o 
· bndegroom I m an r 
Mrs. Mlchael :McCarty, Still-: were Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Keller, 
water, bridesmaid wore a green I Mr. an_d Mrs. Halvor Habberstad 
taffeta dress and beaded pink hat,1 and Miss Laura Drier. Mr. and 
and carried p.inli: camellias. Mr.· !Ms. Xeller left S~day for Flor-
McCarty of Stillwate, was best id.a, w~ere they will spend the 
man and John G. and Robert Haw• wmter m SL Petersburg and on 
ley Sandstone and Goroon Das- Treasure Island. Mr. and Mrs. 
km~, Roche~. were U5hers. Habbersta_d _ left ?an. 4 to spend 
Free Pick-up and Delivery 









Reg. tilt !!!!_ Sizes 
6.9s, ~oJ> 4-12 
8.95 · . 
Heavily l(!terlined 














In thi:> Paradise Room o! the the rema=g wmter months lit 
Grand Cafe at Stillwater, th~wed- S\. Pet~bUTg, 'Miss Drie~, ac- ·,· 
. ding breakfast was served to 50 com~ed by her brother-m•law 
; guMts. A re!!eption u-as eld at and. sister, Mr. and Mrs. George· 
the home of Mrs. A. w. Magnus- Bellingham, and their daughter-in· 
sen. The couple went on a wedding'. law, Mrs. Robert Bellingham, 
trip to Milwaukee, Wis. Preston .. left Jan. 20 for a three-
FOR ·you To· SAVE UP TO ½ ON;·FINE CHARLES UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE WlTH. LIFETIME , 
Mrs. Bennett is a graduate of week trip south and etisL They 
St. Cloud Teachers College and the plan to visit, in Kansas, N1;w Or-
University of Minnesota, is a S'J-. leans, Florida and Wasbmgton, 
· pervisor ~t the college, and is _pres- ' D. C. 
ident of the Minnesota Educational 
· Association. ?tir. Bennett was 
KELLY 
graduated from Hamline Univer-
sity and did post,graduate work 
at the Minnesota University. He 
formerlY taugbt bi9Jogy in ii high, 
· school in Puerto Rico. and has \ F I S • 
been employed for about two years! Unera efVtCe 
in Newfoundland by Metcal Ramil-' Funeral Director 
ton CoMU'uction Contra.eton of 




Girl Scouts o:I'. Whitehall will raise 
. funds for camp next summer 
through the sale of donated used 
. clothing or other articles and bak-
- ed goods 11ut Saturday at Our 
Saviour's Lutheran Church par-. 
· lors: · Doors . will open at 2 p.m. 
· Contnllutions are soughl If it is 
iltlpossihle to deliver the- cionatiott, 
- the giver is to' call a Girl Scout 









227 Eut Third Street 
TELEPHONE 4117 
GUARANTY - MANY ONE~OF-A-KIND -·EVERY ONE· AN. EXCEPTION.AL VALUE - EASY~ON-THE-IUJDET;_·TERMS~ · 
- • -• ,; • ' C ; 
• • • ' • - ' ••• ' , ' 
DAVENPORT- MATCMING CHAIR-Rich top 
grade moha~ frieze upbolstery in Hollyberry 
Red, Almond Green or Sable :Brown. 
Regularly $369 ..... _ ......................... .. 
ULTRA-MODERN SOFA-Modern extra long 
one-arm s6fa in Pi~h dwiratol' fo.bries. Cboiea 
of gold, chartreuse or mistletoe green. 
Regularly $229 ................ ; .............. . 
DAVENPORT AND CHAIR-Modern styling in 
durable, long wearing frieze; One only in 
Hemlock green. Regularly $285: ......... -.... . 
2-PIECE SECTIONAL,;..Ea'¢1 section has single 
arm. Use· individually: as love seat or as' 
, · sehionat. Metallic or frieze upholstery in your_ 
Choice of lovely rich decorator colors. . ' .. _.·· 
Regularly -$289 .............. , ' •..... '. .•• _-... • • • • 
3137. 
-s1::9-9· 
__ .• 3J __ ,79 
o OPEN FRIDAY : UNTIL 9 P, M, 0 
. COMBINAflCN PLAT~O!lM AND SWlVEL. 
ROC:KER-Foam rubber over life · e spring . 
construction. Q11ality long-wearing frieze· abric 
in your choice of red, ·beige, green, cha use 
or gray. $89.50 value .................. : .... . 
In dur11ble tweed febr\c. A, $79.S0 valuo now'.orily $~9.SO 
Thi, is only a partial li1ting. Many other specicil reduction• 
. on Bedroom, Dining Room, Kit.chen, Dinette, Studio Couches, 
. ·: 1 ' : . : ; -· 
_ 'Hlde-caway 8eds, Lamps, Straight ancf Up~olst~recfChairs. 
2-PIECE SECTIONAL-Modern- styling with 
Lawson arms. Button tufted back, foam rubber 
over lifetime spring construction. One only .in 
Flamingo Red. Regularly $37~ . ,. , .. ,, . , , ,. .• " 
, , 
2,PIECE /'BUMPER BACK" SECTIONAL:-. · • · 
:;~~a;::;t~e:;:~~a:~.for extra seat:. i$1 %9 
Regu}ariy $225 ·,.,~~----~-~--~ .•. -_~-~••--•_;.~ ...••. ~.:~;,,., 
In luxurioui frieie, regularly $259' '..'..,_';;2: .... >.'.$149. 
MODERN• cu.RVED SOFA:.;;.LuxtJrlous -two:.· -
cushion sofa w#h 'curved button back. Charles 
of London:_ style. ::aich beige· meialiic fabric: 
One only. $259 value .... , • ; . _ ..•... ; , .. > ... '; , _ -
:a~~,E~~!~~~E~l:o:Ai!::~~w~~:. •1•• \ea· . 
gr;n broca~e; One only. A $269 value • _. ; _ _,- .. -. _ • . 
no only._, •. -............ _ .. -.. _,.,_ ........ _.......... •;,· . .: .-
>" e :opiftEVENHIGS BJ APPOINTMEUTta··, . 







By DAviD G. BAREUTHER 
-AP Real Eltate Editor 
What's the matter with most 
plans. l0r.new houses? Follow peo-
ple. around as they inspect a build-
er's house and listen to their com-
ments. Talk to others who have 
lived in Similar houses long enough 
ior the first thrill to wear off. 
You'll find out: 
1. The rooms ruoe too smllll. 
l, The plan ba5 no relatlon to 
the way the family wants to live. 
"I think the· public is very con, 
fused about what 
they want in a 
house and what · 
they like," ob- · 
served a mem-. 
. A new permit form for installa- ber of a recent 
· tion of heating, ventilating and round table con• 
air conditioning units has been de- ference staged by . 
-:vised by the city engmeer's office. House and Home, · 
Standard permit forins had been trade publication. 
·used since the new building code- ''.They k n o w so 
which controls the install tions- little about what 
a they want you'd 
-went into effect last year. 1 almost imagine 
Furnace permits were issued , they'd been !iv- Barevther 
last week to Max Stettler, 872 E. · · · tr f b ~th SL·, Le.ray Kuhlman, 174 E. 'mg m ees. One o our iggest jobs is to help them know what to 
5th St. and Geuld Tobin, 418 Wil- look for." 
·son St. It may be hard for you to be-
Mrs. Rose Johnson. 403 W. Wa- lieve that. especially if you can't 
basha St., drew a permit to install find a house with a kitchen big 
temperature control windows ani:l enough to prepare a family re-
for interior remodeling, which will union dinner, or Witb a living room 
east an estimated '$60(). Robert Rit- big enoagb to seat more than five 
ter is contractor. or six persons. 
.~ Ritter also is the contractor for Space Biggest Luxury 
lnstallation of new garage doors ··space is the biggest fuxury," 
and a kitchen ~abmet at the borne an eminent architect told that cOB-
of Mrs. Ed Olszewski, 672 Grand I ference. He added. that contem-
St., at a cost of about S200. 1 porary design - open planning, 
Other building permit5 were i5· with partition~ re~erv~ mainly 
roed to: for the privacy of sleeping quar-
- Ervan Abts, 267 E. King SL, SlOO, ters--is the most efficient and 
to lower a ceilinz and change a economical way to provide space. 
doorway at 824 W. Wabasha St. "Women's don't realize," a 
by George Karsten, contractor. big builder responded. "how much 
Pan] Lehnertz. 558 E. 4th St., easier and pleasanter it is to get 
WI. ti. iMWJ :Mw window!!. tlrn melili in ll1l open kiteben and 
William Groves Jr., 970 W. how much nicer it is not to be 
::,,!:!roadway, received a permit to shut away from tbe family in a 
-=ove a garage from 909 D. 5th St.., closed kitchen." 
~]o 9,D W. ]roailway at AR Mlllirnt- Ma.Yl>ll y1m'll ngr1rn. if thE! 
c-ed cost of S25. Floyd Olson is the builder provides ventilation pow-
::~ntractor for m~~g the 18- by erlul enough to keep the fumes of 
-·%!-foot 1-5!'Dr.Y bi:rll.rln:g. boiling turnips from settling on 
, ·, Th~ Sprmgnale :p.aJJ'Y, 5211 Huff the piano. 
,:~t., drew a permit to dismantle "The kitchen has to be opened 
..a shoe shop at 525 Buff st. up and be an intelligent and at-
• tractive part of the house," tbe 
;:._: In 1939 the Bureau of the Burlget architect said. "We have not only 
~ was reorganized and increased in gotten away from having maids, 
· ffize. we've gotten to the point where 
, 
Do Your Children Have 
Enough Light? 
b your horn, properly illumina,~. 
With children doing their hom&woric, 
~l"6~t tkei, IYH ky luvinl! DIA right 
amount oJ light. We in.stall new fix-
turH, add new outlets and will bring 






LENNOX t . 
Yes, everything about Lennox "Lo-
Boy'' comfort is easy-easy GIi the 
hudgel because its amazing new 




stingy with your heating dollazs. 
and its "wrap-around'' radiator UBeS all the beat-easy d,ay 
ari.d~CCJm{ort, because exclusive "Mellow Warmth" con-
. trols bold :room temperatures constant-easy on the eyes, 
because each compact steel cabinet ui finished . in rich. 
o.nrosion-resistant tan and brown enamel. Get all the /acts 
o:a the emnomical Ismox "Lo-Boy" Gravity Oil· Furriace 
today! .... 
. t~ '1Uil.D'1 wtm WfflltTUIOS Ami EISll£flS Of 
WWI la llElTIICG .. $1$'"1-roM ...
: ¼ ~;_::,Quality·. Sheet Metal Works 
t ;: :---·j:t:.::.:· ·. . HAROLD OFENLOCH . 
\- ~1'.)~ ~nd Street Phone 5792 
• . '-
1 .. 
Bl O RM. 
If.a-• ll ,-
-1 tl GALllRl LNTRY 
i' 
•• PORCll 
LIVINC · IHI. 
, .... 7~. , ... -•· 
CA II.PORT 
1/J'&~- 100· 
Smartly Differ,nt, this touse whlch is 88 feet 
long, offers special advantages for construction 
on the edge of a hilltop with sweeping views to 
the rear. Every room can enjoy window walls 
or picture windows in the rear, while maximum 
privacy is provided in front. with shoulder-high 
windows. A planting box and double lavatories in 
the bathroom are among features. 'fhe house 
covers 1,254 square feet, exclusive of carport. 
This is plan H-348-P by the Homogral Co., 11711 
E. Eight Mile Rd., East Detroit, Mich. 
HOME R.EIPAIR 
DOs and DONJTs 
;:f:tt\~\l:/!:;:::Kfay''·A~·d,ew··c:·fang :=:=:'<::;c::·::ct::,::: ·::,:,:-:-:-•:-:-:-:Jltk~f 
PIPE 1;1:AKS DON'T ... make the common 
DO ... consider any pipe repair mis,t,ake of using a single wrench 
as temporary unless a section of in tightening · or loosening a fit. 
pipe is replaced, even though a ting. 
temporary repair occasionally will DON'T . . . forget to hold the 
turn Ollt to be fairly permanent. pipe firmly with one wrench while 
DO ... remember that a leak at the fitting is being turned with 
a joint can sometimes be fixed the other• 
merely by tightening the fitting. DON'T ... attempt a repair on 
DO . . . use only a moderate II non-joinJ. part of ll pipe until 
you are certain the water still in 
amount of strength in tightening tbe pipe (after shutting off the 
a fittJng or you mar add to the water) baB Btopped dripping. 
damage. . DON'T . . . neglect to show ev-
DO . . . with a non-joint leak, ery member of the household 
shut off the water leading to the where the main shut-off valve is 
pipe and thoroughly dry the at- and how to turn it, off in the event 
fected area. · Of an emergency, 
DO . . . fix this type of leak DON'T . . . when there is a leak 
with iron cement, a piece of rub- in a wall or ceiling, assume that 
her from an old hose, a small a pipe is leaking at· that particu-
wooden plug or a metal plug or lar spot, since it may be damaged 
b~lt made especially for mending several feet away; get profession-
p1pes. al help. 
State Building 
Up 14 Per Cent 
During 1954 
I 
Building permit valuation in 42 I 
Minnesota cities was 14 per cent 
higher in 1954 than in 1953, ac-
cording to the Federal Reserve 
Hank, Minneapolis. 
Total valuation last year wa-; . 
$229,360,610 compared with $201,- I 
4S1,300 tatal 1~53. l 
Winona was among the 17 cities, · 
however, that fell below achieving_ 
a total at least equal to that ol the 
previous year. This was due to 
the fact that the 160-unit Arthur 
C. TlmrlE!Y Homes permit of $1,• 
384,000 was included in the 195! 
figure. . The city's total last year 
fell 54 per cent below the previous 
YIHl.1'1!1 bigh of $3,!109, 7110. 
Percentage-wise, Winona and · 
Litchfield were lowest among the 
42 while New Ulm recorded a 4111 




In Winona ·•county 
WABBANTY JJEED 
Calvin A. Baumbach . el ux ID Albut 
Neumann et. ax-Lot 8 and W¼, of Lou 2 
and a, BltX:11 31, 'O,P, of lit, Chule~. 
Hllmu C', Aalm! ct lllS to E, J,, Hmtlt· 
Jer et ux-N, JO n. of Loi u and s. 43 
ft. of Lot 13, Block L G~ Add. to 
WlnOlla. • 
Leonard ii, Kappaul I\ Ull w JObll Kla-
vlter ei ux-NW¼ of liW¾ and w. 30 a. 
Of NW¼ of NW1/, of Sec, %1; ~ of NE¼ 
of SE¼ of Sec. 28, except • cbool; an fD 
Townablp ltJM. • 
Henry C. Jesewckl tit ux to Fellit lle.m.• 
'benek Jr. et ux-Lot 3, Block S, Mitchell'• 
Add. to WinonL 
Building in Winona 
1955 dollar volume ...... . $6,33& 
Residential . . . . . . • . . • . . 5,193 · 
Commercial . . . . . . . . . . . 580 
Garages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 565 
'YPlvmtt Hmtt clat. \9$4 $tS,$GG • • 
LANESBORO IMPROVEMENT 
LANESBORO, Minn, (Special}-
Elmer Brekke of Brekke's Hard-
ware is having new wall display 
cases installed. Last year a Jiew 
front was built. 
WW!am. Schlueter et ux to Glaeys ·Ruth . Adverttsement 
Sawdu~t From 
O'BRIEH01 S. 
: ·. ' . . , . . 
Schlueter-Lot 11, Bl~k 1a, Plumer"• Md, . 
o~:lk R~t '::~rt 7,lll<Bl.:I< ~~":~t i;; He.Ins_ .. _11. ea. I and._ .c. · '· ea.. _r. . L fl!te~p~sd~:~iis~! }j":J.w~ Subdl~lon Ill the Village 1. f' . attend ihe 65th· annual.Northwest~ OBDEB Of' ()ONFJBMATION 1 ..•• · n:n. ..·.1· c· z.1·11· . , em Lurilbermen's Convention. They Macy Hlllm, lleceased, to Ellmund J, · · • • 
Kliwk et ux-E½ of Lot ,, Btoel< ,, Ham- hold this in the Minneapoli1 Aud1-
Uto11'• J:&:z w6'i-~isTBIBUTION ~em_o an~iseptic promptiy relieves torium where they .can · really 
a,1ena Boelter, deceaaed, to Seda Rahn 1tchmg of surface eczema _and 61,.;n spread ·out and make the most ef. 
et ~ a, Bl<><:1< 7, BelmOD\ Md. \O t1'llhe:1,•l~ :itop:t Kratl:hing and go. feetive use of their displays. We 
w1nona. nNAL DECREE aids faster heajing. Buy E.itra spent the whol~ day up th~e.visit-
BenJamln Dearman,. deceased, to Louis Strength Zemo zemo · ing booths, lookiµg over new prod-
~M~•~ '!n~ba~i~ l and 1, Black zo, foutubbotn tll.ll~!l. .• . uc~ · ailtl imeroved old ones, 
.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; meeting big wheels . and. · little r wheels of a: lot -of our· sources of 
IT ·coSTS NO MORE TO CAll AN supply a:p.d in general absorbing 
· quite a little valuable information 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER FOR YOUR that we can intelligently pass on to · 
General Construction Work 
Remodeling, New Building, Siding and Roofing' 
Installation. U~ to 3& m11nth1 ta pay. 





you, .o"Ur customers. You can look 
forward · to a lot of brand new 
styles of hardware on .the market 
this year. Both in locksets and in 
cabinet hardware, These two have 
really added the newest In design. 
Wrought iron cabinet pulls in- black 
that add to a blond piece of furni-
ture like you've never selln, Dainty 
in appearance yet strikingly effec-
tive. The- newest in locksets is the 
Yale 5300. With this you can add 
drama to :your flush entrance door 
by setting it back 5", 7" or 18" 
from the edge of the door. I know 
it sounds crazy to have a lock that 
far back on a door, but you'd be 
surprised· at how attractive it is-
a shiny brass knob back~d by 1. 
feathery escutcheon on a beautiful 
flush door. Simplicity of installa-
tion is also keynoted in the Yale 
linl!. 
The day that the car operated 
garage door opener is taken out of 
the luxury clllss has arrived. The 
Frantz Manufacturing '€0. has in-
troduced an electronic door oper-
ator that is moderately priced for 
the average home owner. This is 
a small compact unit that operates 
as well as any of the higher priced . 
ones and will· Hlt any door up lo 
16' with ease. It's easy to install 
and operates · from your car and 
· your car only; No other operator 
can open· your door. There are a 
lot of other features new to this 
field but the main thing is that it 
is priced to fit your pocket book 
now . 
The millwork manufacturers we've stopped pretending we've got a maicl," 
Other pleasantries culled from 
the House & Home report of that 
Association Outlines 
Incinerator Advantages 
conference tie in very significant- The Gas Appliance Manufac-
ly with problems we all encounter turera Association has suggested a 
in trying to find a house plan that gas-operated incinerator for the 
fits our family living needs. For workshop. 
instance: Insteai'I of delegating the clean, 
"When TV first came out, many up task to his wife, the hobbyist 
designers asked: 'Should we have can dump the debris into an in-
a room for TV?' ;r'hat hasn't been sulated cabinet and press a but-
settll!d, but WI! have dmni.t,ely ton. The incinerator o.utomaticlllly 
December Wlls anoth~r fa<!tor in 
keeping the Winona total low dur-
ing 1954. Dollar building volume . 
was only $37,220 compared with 
$183,890 during December 1953. 
The latter figure included a 
$160,000 warehouse for· the North-
we~t Cooperative Mills on Pr ... irie 
Island road. 
G 
PLENTY OF COLD 
WEATHER AHEAD 
Stock Your Coal Bin Now for the 
Remainder of the Heati~g Season 
have probably made the most 
changes of any line. There are 
many many different types of units 
and many. many different types of 
weatherstripped and • operating 
units. The large picture window 
with side units has given way to 
the new. panel. unit, The principle 
behind this is that you can have 
one or a· dozen, grouped or in rib-
bons, :vertically or horizontally, 
stationary or· ea.seml!llt The, ease 
of installation ~arid .'the t!Iidless 
variety ··of window types .11nd :ir-
rangements makes the· Panel win-
dow something l:o look into not only 
for new construction · but for re-
model jobs as well. ,The ribbon 
arrangement· in the bedroom has 
been accepted all over the country. 
This gives adequate · _. light and 
proper ventilation without the loss 
of a foot of wall space. 
concluded we need a room to get does the rest. . 
away from TV." The incinerator also consumes 
The speaker, John Highland of damp garbage, bones cardboard 
·the American Institute of Archi- cartons and other bo~sehold left-
tects, thereupon decided that "Any overs. 
home that doesn't have a family The association says there are 
!oom as well as a living room is n!i!arly 30 liiffer~nt types of gas in-
mcomplete and thereby obsolete." cmerators available, in various 
A Family Room s_tyles, sizes and methods of opera-
tion 
"The family room," he eX· · • 
plained, "sh?uld · ha!e a slate AT PAINT CLINIC 
floor or a vmyl or tile floor, or G H b f th.• p · 
something like that, 50 if the re~ u o , e . a_mt Depot, is 
youngsters drop anything on it attendmg a paint clinic,· spo~sored 
it won't stain. and when we are annu~lly by the Ma1;1tz Pam!: & 
entertaining, the fioor should be Varnish Co., at Madison. 
Martini-proof s~ we don't have to CREAMERY BU~LDS 
fifile a~~~e~se~ld :: fX:!~ with LANESBORO, Minn. ! Special), 
You may wonder wh t • to b _ The Lanesboro Cooperative Cream-
f th li . a 
15 ., e ery has completed a separate re-
come o e,, VID( room or com- ceiving room for milk and eream 
pany room, as 1t s1:ems to be. improvements which are in lin~ 
N_ot many years a_g~, it was pre- with recommendations of the Min-
dict~ that the dining room was nesota Board of Health, 
on 1ts way oul:-that it cost too . a 
much to build for the amount of 'LEWISTON LIGHTING 
time it was used. Then dining I LEWISTON, Minn. -The village 
rooms s~g~ a comeback. c9un~il bere has granted an elec-
If the livmg room now _goes the tric franchtse to the Interstate 
way of great-grandmother's front Power co to furnish electricity to 
parlor, may~e we;p.. Just revive the, village of Lewiston for a 25. 
1h;e old-fashioned sitting room" year period. In consideration of 
with some comfortable ·rockers. the -contract grant the ··company 
It. all depends on how you want has agreed to install a new lighting 
to live, system on Ma~ street. It plans to. 
• replace 2,500-lumen lamps with 
M~ia is spread by a type of 14 of a new type 10,000-lumen lamp. 
mosqwto that breeds in streams or -ornamental lamp posts will be in-
pqnds. stalled. 
r.-----
BUYING I (OMBINATION WINl>OW$1 
1 · BUYING 
I A COMBINATION DOOR? 
I 
I 
I MORE PEOPLE BUY 
I• sc. 
I SELF-STORING COMBINATION 
WINDOWS 
AND DOORS 
Comparable city percentages for 
the year just ended, show tha,t 
Austin recorded a • "total 112 per · 
cent higher than during 1953: Man-
kato was up 38 per cent; Red Wing 
up 66 per eent while Rochester 
and Faribault showed dips of 27 
and 38 per cent, respectively. 
In December, a permit foJ the 
cons.•.rocti<m of the Rochester Post-
Bulletin's •publishing plant was is-
sued, estimapn"g cost of construc-
tion at $435,750. 
Eau Claire and La Crosse both 
showed increases over 1953 , in the 
tabulations. La Crosse with a per-
mit issued in December I.or a $105,-
650 school addition, wound · up 59 
per cent above the 1953 total of 
$2,491,330 while Eau Claire had a 
6,per cent gain. The 1954 total fn 
Eau Claire was $5,428,180. 
A comparison of selected cities 
is as follows: 













705. 760 8,367,470 
37.220 1,788.950 







Cliles 'UU!UM W!I.MU1ft l~UH.!.!UI 
Eau Claire S12o.?DO 15.4211,180 $5,118,230 
La Crosae 1~6,720 . 3,9,4,470 2,491,330 
Train for P!llfflNG 
it Hand Composiliol'I, Llnffllllnt, 
and Preuwillk · · /, · · 
W,iN r\llelo 1dlerV ..... Tllhdu 
GRAPHIC ARTS Ttchnlul School 






other brand at any price. 
There must he a rea1onl 
8, Desk or .dresser top. 9. Ri,u11d 
tGbJ. top. 
10. Xi1h1ty drtui•g. tal>lt 
I The lact is-there are a 
do:.en very good reasone, I which we Will be glad to 
1 expJ-ai_n -to-aSR~ust-eall_-
1 Ap~:~e~L:::1:ct9, I· 116 Wat 10th St, .·· 
A Pro411cl of tbe P. c. ·x111,;u CD,, 
L Cl..-elaatl -----· 
Protect your fine Jur1'iture ••• prserveJts lasting beauty 
with these fine Sparkling Gfass Tops~ rrs easy to order. 
Merely cut an accurate templ~te or pattem to the exact size 
-wantecl. w. do tlie mt. You1) H ClftHll!H'Dt• their. )ow eo1t: 
. •... . : '. ·_ •. ,, • -c ,,. --~-,- . . 'J 
STORM :WINDOWS REPAIRED • • • . 
. STORE -FRONT$ iNSTALLED . 
Phone 3652·· for any of· your . glau requi"'ments 
Prompt,lffl4 Efficienf Smiice ·awen 
:j•w1no·a,J(;p11rt1.•·::'1\aL1ss .. ·-coli· 
. . "Your: Cowr Carousel Swre;, " 
55.57 West. 2n~ St. . We Deliver . · · . llhoiie 3652 
Yard Bin Pric:es 
SOUTHERN ILllNOlS STOKER ••..••.••• , •••..•• $14.00 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 6" x 3" ................... S 16.75 
PREMIUM EASTERN KENTUCKY (Furnace ~i2:;e) ••.•• $18.75 
PREMIU~ EASTERN KENTUCKY (Stoker) ••••••..•• $18.75 
I 
BERWIND BRIQUETS .........••...•• :, , . . • • • . • $22.25 
' ' 
STOTT _PETROLEUM BRIQUETS ..•..•..•••••.••••• $25.75 
ZENITH COK~ . . . . • . • • . . . . • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • $26.25 
BAGGED KINDLING •..••••..•••.••. l ..• , • , • , • , • 9Qf 
Cash orders receive 50¢ per ton discount up to 3-ton 
lots. $1.00 ptl' toft dlseaunt on ~-ton lot1 or more. 
If yo11 don't havo cash, ask us about our popular 
Bud9et Clrc:lo Plan - 8 months to pay! 
STANDARD LUMBER co. I 
350 W. 3rd St. C. L.. Totman, Mgr. Phone 3373 
Wall paneling! Here is. a ·field 
that is . growing by · leaps and 
bounds. EBpecially the wood panel-
ing and plywood paneling. They 
are making these in some of the 
most beautiful. effects, far more 
eye catching than any color scheme 
you could possibly devise with 
paint. Wood · .· paneling · could he 
made jnto a column all QY itself 
because there are so many differ-
ent types and styles. But with .this 
as. with. hundreds of other products 
if you 'don't ll!lk you· nl!VeI' Jmow 
any more about it. So the .next time 
you see something. advertised or 
see it installed somewhere me 
don't hesitate to ask about it at 
O'.Brien's, · 
LET us SUPPLY . . . . .. 
YOUR • ·UILDING MATERIALS 
~~ ()1der is too large or too small for our 
. care£~ attend~ We'll help you with 
building ideaa, too, and suggest ways for 
you to get more for your building dollar. 
So. if: you are building, remodeling,· or 
enjoying your woodworking hobby, ~ uS 
as iOOll as you scan your p~ . 
• i 
SPECIAL 
. . ~ ' . 
-. ' . : 
,ODD SIZES. 
. . . ., 
PLYWOOD 
Ideal .·for. USO in Jti~ 
· home .workshop~ · 
MONDAY, JANUARY '24, 1955 
Wisconsin, Bill 
. On Income Tax 
Dea·df 1ne Drawn 
-
:MADISON rn - Wisconsin tax-
payers probably will learn this 
we~. wbether they will have an 
Additional month to send in their 
state income tax payments. 
. A om extending the date for fil-
mg retarru from March 15 to April 
15 will come before the state Sen-
ate ior -eonsideration Wednesday. 
n ili.eAdy hu .Ax.sembly approval 
and most political observers be-
lieve that the Senate also will aJ)-
prove it so that it can go to Gov. 
Kobler :for hi!! signature or veto. 
The question Of whether Wiscon-
sin will have daylight saving time 
lor the lirst time in history also 
is expected to he before the Legis-
lature after it convenes Tuesday 
aiternoon. 
1t had been planned to bring this 
subject up last week but due to 
the absence of Mark Callin, Ap,, 
pleton Republican and speaker of 
the Assembly who is the sponsor of 
the major bill dealing with this sub-
ject, action was postponed: 
Under Catlin's hill, daylight sav-
ings time would become effective 
only if approved by the Legisla-
hire and ratified by the voters in 
the April 4 election. There is an-
other bill in the Assembly to bring 
about daylight savings time auto-
matically by passage of it by the 
legi&lators but it is sponsored by 
a Democrat and the ruling Repub-
licam are not likely to go along 
with it 
Early action is needed on both 
bill& if they are to become effec-
tive this year. 
The first two weeb of the 72nd 
regular legislative session found 
!hf two houses sending to the gov-
ernor only one bill. It provided for 
~ddi!=ional salary payments to leg-
islative clerks - to insure getting 
enough people to do the job-and 
to give the legislatms $100 a month 
room and board allowance. Gov. 
Kohler iigned the bill. 
D 
Six-Year-Old Loses 
Parents in One Week 
DALLAS t!>r-Six-year-old Cberyl 
Hambrick faced life alone today. 
Thursday she and her father at-
tended funeral services for her 
mother, who died of cancer Yes-
terday her father Morgan 'Ham-
brick, 52, jobless grocery clerk, 
d1ed trapped in his burning house. 
Cheryl's teacher Mrs. Harry 
Black has been keeping her. "l 
told her he:r daddy had burned np 
ill the hC1U5e," Mrs. Black said. 
"She looked at me £or a second 
then tjlrew her arms around my 
:ceck. for a Jang time. She never 
uid ». word." 
CAU 2096 
For AH Your Heating Problems 
e STEAM HEATING 
o HOT WATER HEATING 
o BASESOARD HEATING 
EnouoMY PI.UMBJNG U n & HEATING 
lll3 West Howard Street 
JACK SHERMAN 
Heated to Prevent 
Free1ing! 
There's no jobitoo big or too 
small for us, Call on us for 
all 'of your concrete work . . . 
we11 save you time and 
· money! 
RI.EL T )CY SJCBW.AJ..KS 
FASi WITH 
Solvay talcium Chloride 
~-lb. l:119 , , , ~1.25 
Free Estimate-Phone 5339 
Winona Goncrele 
Products, Inc. 





li you phone before 6 p.m., 
a special car-rial" will d~ver 
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John Strommer, 821 W. Broad-
Two-State Deaths Winona Death$ 
Mrs. Pidel Opland Martin Wroblewski 
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)- Martin Wroblewski. 68, St. Paul, 
Mrs. Pidel Opland, 64, resident formerly of Winona, died at 8:50 
here for the past 10 years, died a.m. Sunday at bis home after an WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. I/Pl-Some 
Saturday afternoon while en route illness of several years. He was 2,000 Navajos will dramatize the 
Births to _a La Crosse hospital alter sul- born in Winona, and left here in battle for the upper Colorado River 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Skappell, fermg a stroke at her home here. 1920 for St. Paul Survivors are water storage project with sacred 
way. 
1740 Kraemer Dr., a son. Funeral services will be held several cousins and .nephews, He war dances la.st performed 87 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Fischer, Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the Smith was a member of the Catholic Or· years ago wben the Indians signed 
609 Grand SL, a son. Funeral Home here, the Rev. Har- der of Foresters. their treaty of peace with the 
Mr, ~nd Mrs. Robert Leier, 854 old Wisner officiating. Burial will Funeral services will be at 9 United States. 
E. 5th St., a daughter. be in the family lot at Farmington a,m, WeQnesdaf at St. Stanislaus From the vast stretches of their 
Discharges Cemetery, near Mindoro, Wis. Catholic Church, the Rt, Rev. N, 15- mill.ion -Al!l'e reservation, 'the 
Mrs. Max DeBolt. 130 E. Howard The former Marion Phillips she F. Grulkowski officiating, Prellm- Navajos came to this tribal seat 
St was born Dec 14 1890 at west inary services will be at the Bor- for the performance, primarily 
Vern Waby, St. Charles. Salem, Wis., the daugh~r of Mr. 2:ys~ws~ Mo~ at 8:30 a,m, a_imed at attt:acting national atten-
August Jilk. Stockton. and Mrs. William Phillips. Feb, 21, B1;11'1al will be m St. Mary's Cath- tton to the pli~ht of the tribe, larg-
Mrs. Floyd Olson, 561 Zumbro 1911, she was married to Pidel Op- olic Cemetery. Friends may call est in Amenca. 
St. .land at Mindoro, Wis., farming at the mortuary Tuesday after 7 '.rh~ Upper Colorado River Com-
Frank Hoffman, Lewiston. there until they moved here in p.m. The Rosary will be said th@l'e mission and the Navajo Tribal 
Mrs. Ray Scholl and baby, Coch- J$45. by Msgr, Gralkowsld at 8 p.m. Council scheduled a meeting be-
rane. Wis. Surviving are; Three daughters, Tuesday. fore the dances. 
Mrs. Edward Waldera, Arcadia Mrs. Howard Jones, Ettrick; Mrs. D "We are fighting for what right. 
Wis. , Fred Larson, Eau Claire, and Mrs. GIRL KILLED fully our,s," said Sam Ahkeah, 
SUNDAY Friend Trevallee, Dubuti,ue, Iowa; Navajo council chairman. "Some 
Admissions two sons, Lyle, La Crosse, and (Continued from Page 1.) elements are tryjng to stop the 
Keith Inman. 1160 W. 4th St. Pern, Galesville; one brother, Hol- upper Colorado River project. That 
Rod Buxrude, Cochrane, Wis. lister, Iron Mountain, Mich., and flow of blood from her wounds is not right. They are taking our 
Mrs. Locise Mann, 2U W. Wti- si!{ grllildcl!ildren. when Patrolman Wogan arrived. water, which is our life 
basha St. Wogan and several bystanderB "W~ are determined that the 
Mrs. Jerome Muras, Winona Mrs. Julius Nelson pushed the car away from the Am~1can. people know this. This 
Rt. 2, PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Spe- girl so that she could be carried proJect will ~ake our la~d green." 
Charles Flanagan, 78½ E. 3rd cial>- Mrs. Julius Nelson, 73, life. into the ambulance when it arrived The 1½-hillion-dollar first phase 
SL i long Trempealeau County resident, a short time later. !>f the project WM reintroduced 
Birth died Saturday morning at her farm d m Congress last week by Sen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ryan, home in Hale Township, north of Dea on Arrlval Anderson {D-NM) and Rep. Daw• 
Rusb£ord, a daughter. here. She was found to be dead upon son (R-Vtah). It failed to get 
Discharges Funeral services will be held arrival at lhe hospital. through during the last session. 
Mrs. Richard Cady, 1780 W. Wa- Tuesday at l:SO p.m. at the home Chief of Police A. J. Bingold The ~roject calls for six major 
basha St. · and at 2 p.m. at the Elk Ridge said that no charges have been dams m the four Upper Basin 
M~s. Viola Homola. Farmington, Lutheran Church, the Rev. Paul filed against ·either driver. states - New Mexico, Wyoming, 
Fretheim officiating. Burial will be Born Nov. 24 1936 in Albert Colorado and Utah - and many 
Mrs. J':'mes L. Bronk, aod baby, in the church cemetery. Lea, Marilyn had lived in Winona smaller projec~s. . 
524 E. King St. 1 Th f ,., thild 
5 
for the past 16 years. M~jOI' opposition has l!ome from 
George Duffy Minnesota City sh e obmer ,.,a a wenson, She attended the Madison School California. It fears its water allot-
Percy E. Hoyt: 83.! w. Broadway. e was orn Sept l, ~881, at Ta_m- kindergarten and the St. Thomas ment guaranteed-under the Colo-
David Symicek ~ 6th St arack and was roamed to Julius grade school and was -aduated tn rado· River Compac.t of 1922 could 
Goodvl·ew ' ·• N.elson_ May 29, 1901. Her husband E,> b cut · died m 1952. June from Cotter IDgh School e · • 
OTHER BIRTHS 
Surviving are: Nine sons Mar- ..,.......,....,._...,.,._ 
tin. Alvin, Lawrence, Victor and 
ALBERT LEA. Minn. _ Born to Joseph, all of Osseo, and Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kleinschmidt, I Reuben,_ Ra~ond and Walter, all 
134 Clark St., Albert Lea a I of Beloit, Wrs.; four daughters, 
son Jan. 21. Mrs. Kleinschmidt is\ Mrs. Arnold Anderson and Mrs. 
the former Verna Jaszewski of Wi- 1 Inga Lind, both of Eau Claire, Mrs. 
nona. i Douglas Mortenson, Ackley, Iowa, 
CITV OP WINONA 




Held at Wabasha 
Accidents . . • . • • . . 26 38 
Killed . . .. ........ l l 
GALESVILLE. Wis. (Special)-, and Mrs. Jerald 1:-lysven, Strum: 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Flavian Em- oae brother; one sister; 31 grand-
erson, Galesville, twin daughters I children, and four great-grandchil-
lnjt11'ed .. . • . . • . . . 3 2 
Damage ..•••.... $3,800 $9,825 
WABASHA, Minn. - Four Mill-
ville youths are being held in the 
Wabasha County jail following 
their arrest late Saturday by de-
puty sheriffs. They probably will 
be arraigned on grimd Jarcency 
charges late today, according to 
MarJ;in Healy, county attorney. 
Jan, 20 at a La Crosse hospital. ' dren. 
Frank l. Soppa where i:he was active in musle PEJ:>IN, Wis. (Special) - Born 
to S.1.C. and Mrs. Milford Clark, 
a daughter Jan. 17 at the Com-
munity Ho.spital, Durand. 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Fu- dramatics and school publications: 
neral services will be held Thur!- . She was a member or Alpha UP-
day at 9 a.m. at St. Stanislaus silon chapter of Kappa Pi, a na-
Catholic Church here, the Verv tional art fraternity. 
WINONA CITY AND COUNTY R.ev: Joseph A. Andrzejewski offi- In addition to her parents she ·is 
FREE T.s • .X-RAYS ciating, for Frank L. Soppa, 62, survived by two brothers Quen• 
The quartet, one a serviceman 
home on furlough, were picked up 
for, questioning about two thefts 
from a Hammond car lot Dec. 28 
and Jan. 18. T)ley are Richard. 21, 
and Kenneth Domke, 18; Stanley, 
18, and Richard Schuchard, 21, who 
is a serviceman stationed at San 
Antonio. Tex. 
(Monrlay mD1'71ings, Thursday and 
Friday afternoom, Room 8, 
City Hall.) 
llielong Trempealeau County resi- tin, a student at the Unive'rsity of 
dent, who died at 9 a.m. tod::y at Minnesota, and Lt. Robert Lauer, 
his heme here. stationed with the Air Force at 
He was born Nov. 15 1892 in Rome, N. Y. 
X-rays last week . . . . . . . . 243 American Valley, near 'here 'the Funeral services will be held 
Since March 6, 1953 ...... G.19G 80n of Mr. and Mrs. John Soppa. Thursday at the Cathedral of the 
Be and Kenneth are accused of 
having taken four tires and rims 
from the Funk car lot Pee. 28 
while Richard was home on fur-
lough. While home on another 
leave last week. Richard Schuch-
ard a~d the other three are charg-
ed with taking five car radiators 
from the lo.1: and to have sold them 
for $ll> in Red Wing. 
FIRE CALLS 
Firemen were called to put out 
a fire in a cooking tank at Swift 
& Co .• at 9:24 p.m. Sunday. 
Another run was made Sunday 
at 9:07 p.m. to put out a chimney 
fire at the Henry Schumacher resi-
dence, 560 Zumbro St. 
Municipal Court 
James Moger, 509 Huff St., for-
feited a $3 dt!posit for nonappear-
ance on _a charge of driving through 
a stop sign at West Mark and Huff 
streets. He was arrested by po-
lice this morning. 
Parking deposits of SI were for-
feited by Charles J. Olsen & Sons 
and Albert Heinz, for meter viola-
tions; R. W. Giese, Paul Jones 
and Roy Vose, for parking over 20 




High Low Pree. 
Duluth . . . . . . . . . 8 5 
Intl. Falls . .. .. 2 -20 
Mpls.-St. Paul .... 10 7 
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . 20 11 
Denver ....... 45 17 
Kansas City . . . . . . 31 28 
~s A;ngeles . . . . . . 68 46 
Miami . . . . . . .. . .. 76 70 
He married the former Agnes sacred Heart, the Rt. Rev. Joseph 
Knusella June 5, 1917, at Independ- F. Hale offieiating. Burial will be 
e.nce, and farmed in that area un- in st. Mary's cemetery. 
til moving to Arcadia in 1945. 
Surviving are: His wif" ·, one Friends may call at the Burke 
d " Funeral Rome Wednesday after-
s!ughter, Miss . Eleanor Soppa, noon alld evening. Msgr. Hale will 
rad~a:~~~a,c::, ;E~S:3~~Jj~~!: say a Rosary at the funeral home 
apolis, and four brothers, Martin, at 8 p.m. Wednesday. 
Winona; John and Alfred both of Anoffler In Mishap 
Arcadia, and Joseph, ' Stevens Coincidentally, another occupant 
Point, Wis. of the Lauer house was involved in 
The Rosary will be said Tuesday a traffic accident here Sunday 
aD:d Wedn_e~day at 8 p.m. at the night. 
W1emer-Kplian_ ~eral Home Arthur Miller, 424 w. 4th St., 
here. Bunal will be m the church told police that he was driving 
cemetery. around a curve on Bierce street 
Albert L. Smith 
at the Chicago & North We11tem 
Railway crossing at 8:Za p.m 
when bis car skidded into a cross: 
Ing stop sign. 
Miller has not ffied a rePOrt of 
damage to the car at police head-
Charges will be drawn up this 
afternoon. Healy said, and the four 
will be heard by Justice of tbe 
Peace Henry Kronebusch at about 
4 p.m. If military authorities ask 
for Richard Schuchard, he will be 
released to them, Healy said. 
• 
Larkin Speaker 
At Buffalo County 
Democratic Session 
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) - Al• 
b~rt L. Smith, 74, a native of Arca-
dia and resident of Mondovi for a 
numh!!r of years, died Sunday 
~orrung at the Sacred Heart Hos-
pital, Eau Claire. 
Funeral services will be Wetl-
nesday at 2 p.m. at the Colby-
Herner Funeral Home, the Rev. 
quarters. 
A parked car owned by Earl MONDOVI, Wis. - "Where do we 
Schreiber, 122 W. Boward St., was stand now politically, and wbete 
damag~ when it was struck by a are we going," was the theme of 
free-rolling two-wheel trailer OD a talk given at a Bufialo County 
Washington street near West San- Democratic meeting at Mondovi A. G. Bemer officiating. Burial 
will be in Oak Park Cemetery 
Friends may call at the funerai 
~orne from Tuesday afternoon un. 
til the time of services. 
. Born March 15, 1880, at Arca-
dia, he moved to the .Town of 
Naples with his parents at the age 
of 18. After his marriage to the 
former MISs Carrie Robinson in 
1904, the couple resided here until 
~oving to the Town of Drammen 
rn ~9_18. They returned to Mon-
dovi m 1945. 
born street at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. Wednesday evening. 
Bert~ _Duffy, 428 W. Mark St., Edwin Larkin, Eau Claire, 'Dem-
WBS driving south on Washington oeratic candidate for lieutenant 
street when the trailer broke loose governor of Wisconsin last Novem-
from his car and ran into the ber, was the speaker, About 50 
·Schreiber car. attended. :· 
Schreiber repcrted $100 damage. Milton Buchli, Town of Montana, 
New Orleans ...... 59 38 
New York . . . . .. . . 37 28 
.58 Surviving are; His wife; a son 
Elmer at home; two brothers' 
Adam, Mondovi, anil Barney Al: 
.35 toona. and three sisters, Mrs. Lena 
· · Bockhouse, Eau Claire· Mrs John 
Skiddum, St .. Paul and 'Mrs. Frank 
Cars driven by Norman Semling was re-elected chairman, Also re-
Fountain City, Wu., Rt. 2, and elected were: Arthur Hitt, vice 
Arthur Brang, also of Fountain chairman; Mrs. Elmer Steiner, 
City Rt. 2, were damaged in a col- ti;easurer, and Theodore Buehler, 
lision at West Broadway and Main secretary. Finances, mailing lists, 
street at 11:40 a.m. Sunday, membership, township organization 
Semling was arrested by police and circulation of nomination pa-
on a charge of failing to stop for pers for state senator, were sub, 
Phoenix . . . . .. . . . . 53 46 
Sea tile . . . . . . . . . . . 48 40 
Washington . . . . . . . 36 30 
Winnipeg . . . .. . . . . 3 -8 
CONVERT OB.INSTALi, 
SEE Vii TOD4Y 
ROBB 






Economic .. Aid 
For Far East to Be 
Over $500 ,Million 
an official stop sign and forfeited .;iects conside~. · 
a $3 4eJ10sit in municipal eourt.this' Willia,m E; W'ar4, New ~iclmlOnd 
morri,ln,g •. , .. . . · af;tomey who has announced nim-
. Brang reJ)!Jrted $TS damage ·to self. a Democratic candidate for 
his car and ~amage to the Semling state· senator, spoke. Other visitors 
automobUe was .set at $50. from ~iut o! the·. county ,introduced 
Chlld Escapes lnfury. by-the chairman were Allen Han-
A d child •1 .. · ley, Hudson, chairman of $t; Croix 
1?11Ilo apparen..., escap- County Dem9cr11ts· Matt Brunner 
ed inJtll'Y when she ran into the D d, p · c· ' ty. • ·' 
side of a car on· West 4th street uran ep1!1 oun c!1arrman, 
near Main street Saturday after- and Ray Forcier,• Eau Clall'e. 
nooll. 
~. M. Gruenzner, 165 E. 4th St., 
WASHINGTON (M-;.The · adminis- said that he was driving east on 
tration plans to 1!I'0vide h~twaen 4th street when the child ran out 
500 and 600 million dollars for eco- fro~ behind a ·ear stopped near 
nomic aid in the Far East in the the mtersection. ' . 
2 East Recreation 
Classes Postponed 
Leathercraft and textile painting 
classes ·originally· scheduled for ·to-
night at the East l\ecreation -Oen-
ter have been postponed until later 
this week, M. J. Bambenek, direc-
tor of, parks and recreation, an-
yaar starting July 1. The girl, identified only as Rose• 
Secretary of the Treasury Hum- mary Kryz~. was reported to have 
phrey, disclosing the size of the been wililiitted. 
p~ogra~ for the first time Sunday Cars driven by George Jasnoch, 
mght gid not say how mucb of it 657 Olmstead St., l!tnd Ellil'l. Blood 
would be loans and how much Jr., ffl W. King St.,· collided at 
grants. Details, i :c c I u din g the 5:40 p.m .. Sunday on HuH street 
nounced today. • 
The classes will be held Friday at 
6:30 p.m. . . · Amount for eacll eountcy nra BtiIJ. near West lCing street, 
. being worked out, he said. Jasnocb reported $75 damage to 




'Ba•Safel ·BelJ ou Experlenn 
For AD Yoiu Elecllical Work! 
BAUER 
Electric Sh.op 
865 West Howard Street ·-I 
be about 50 million dollars more 11 
th~n !,ast rear, and Humphrey As ea~'Jy as 1867, J. C. 'Maxwell 
said, I think we have provided of Edintiurgh introduced a theory. 
all the money we can spend wisely of ethereal waves. · 
and effectively" in that area. 
•·· 
Durand Man Admits 
Drun.ken ~riving 
WABASHA, Mimi. ,;:;:. &win Ban-
dy, 41, Durand~ Wis.Lpleaded 
suilty to a drunlten .. ~ving: cha.rge 
before .Justice of. the Peace Heney 
Kronebusch here SUD.day. afternoon . 
and :was senten¢ed:to I>aY .a: fine m 
~oo O!"·to serve oo·_day:;•jp jail/· 
. He is b~g . held in- the. county 
Jail. Bundy was arrested in• Min-
neiska late Saturday by new Wa• 
b3:sha County deputy sbwffs carr 
~ •· ~,.,.,., nnd Marlyn Aitken. • · · 
l 
Fuel Oil _; Motor 011 
. ·Gasoline' 
No. J ilana-. OU •• /; ·u.ao --
N._ .,nramaee,91l, •• IU<,•pJ. 





. . and . .. · 
. · ·stORAGE 
LO~AL·& LONG DISTANCE ; * PACKING * 'CRATING 
. : North' American •van . 
Lines .!\gent -
. . WINONA- , . 
· .. Dellvery & Transfer '. ·. 
-
Pcige 13: 
Fireman's ·.Jlip-f I.OP 3 .Men Fined. in 
Chaff ield.iCourt 
Evening Prog~am · 
For Open House 
At 'Y' Announced 
Halts 22-Foot: Fall . · ,. 
. . i 
MILWAUKEE IA'I ~ A fireman 1 ,., 
' ' 
CHATFIELD. Minn. (Special) -
who slipped on an: icy roof but did 
a_ flip-flop on .the· wat down saved 
In observance of National YMCA himself trom a. ZZ•foot fall. 
Three me:rl, charged with traffic 
violations by the Minnesota High• 
way Patrol, have,been fined in jus-
tice court here. · 
William H. Lo,sen, Decorah, Iowa, 
entered a plea d£ guilty tG a charge 
of ~ving '70-miles per hour in a 
50-mile zone and paid a ;fine and 
costs totaling $23.50. 
Week all late afternoon. and .eve- Truckman Joseph Dass 25 was 
ning program activiW!s at the at the ridge line· of a two 'story 1· 
"~" will be open to the public building . Sunday Wh@n he slipped. 
this week. Womi;:n · bystanders screamed · as 
Featured on tonight's program he fell on')iis back and cascaded 
are two of the most recently or- down the icy slope, 
ganized program activities. Two Dass. hooke<l · hls · heels into a 
basketball games in the Senior projecting eave trough. That stop-
High School Boy's Basketball Ped · bis descent long · enough for 
League will be 11layed between him . to :tlip over on. his stomach. 
6:30 and 8:15. These games will As he slid off the roof- he grabbed 
be :lollow~d by mixed badminton Ule eave with his hands, his fall 
play by the "YMCA Feather Bus- halted. He bung momentarilY and 
ters Club," open to men · and their then dropped about 10 feet to, a 
Ow_en W. Onsgard, Spring Grove, 
forfeited an $18.50 deposit impos-
ed following his arrest on a eflarge 
of m:iving 65 miles per hour In a 
SO.mile zone. · 
Louis W. Gill, Chatfield, entered 
a pl~A ot guilty to a. cllarge of op.. 
er~tin~ a. motor · vehicle without a 
drivers license and paid a fine and 
costs totaling $13.50. 
wlves. Interested persons · may porch. · 
either observe or participate in 
this badminton play. . 
D 
Red Radio Reports 
Laos • Negotiating 
One of the most popular . of 
men's activitie!\, is the Volleyball 
League consispng of ei$ht teams. 
Games in this league are played 
between 5:15 and 6:15 p,m, and al-
so are open to the public to see. 
Interested persons are invited 
to participate in any scheduled 
activity this week as guests · of · 
. supplies: & tlHturas ~ 
~ '--."? .. ...,., nw! . . m 
I 
I 
LONDON UPI-Peiping radio says 
the Laotian government bas begun 
negotiations with: rival Communists 
toward a pollti<ial setUement for 
the Indochina kingdom, 
The_ broadcast yesterday said the 
!,wo sides began meeting last week 
!?- . northern 1:,aos, It quoted a 
Joint declaration" expre-ssing the 
common desire of both to "imple-
ment the Geneva .armistice agree-
ments so a~ to co~solidate peace 
. . . and brmg national independ-
ence'' 
'!he Geneva armistice for Indo-
chma _ last July provided for the 
groupmg around Sam Neua and 
Phong Saly o:f some 1,500 Laotians 
of the Communist Pathet LM irt. 
dependence. m o: v e m e n t. Pre-
~umably this is the force involved 




PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) -
The Social Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Diming at 
8 p. m. T4ursday. 
VISITING PARENTS 
PLAINVIEW, Minn, (Special)-
Mrs. Richard Ryan and daughter 
Kathleen, St. James, Minn., came 
Saturday to vtsit at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Firzlaff, for a week. 
20TH ANNIVERSARY 
WOODLAND, · Minn. (Special)-
Mr. and Mrs. . Sylvester Krone-
busch were surprised at their 
home in Woodland last Tuesday 
evening by relatives from Plain-
view, Oakwood and Woodland who 
came to help them celebrate their 
20th wedding .· anniversary and 
Mrs. Kronebusch's birthday. 
ETTRICK PTA· 
ETIRICK,\Wis. (Special) - The 
all-purpose 'room in the new Et-
trick elementary school will · be 
put into use for a community pur-
pose for the first time when the 
PTA will meet there Feb. T.· Mis·s 
Flora Auyong, La Crosse exchange 
teachei:_from Hawaii, will discus11 
"Hawau the Paradise of the Pa-
cific." Mrs. Arthur Runnestrand 
is program chairman. 
-·-
LUTHERAN AID 
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) - At 
the Lutheran Ladies Aid meeting 
Jan. 19, handbooks were given out 
and the Rev, B. J. Hatlem con-
ducted Bible study from the Gos• 
pel of Luke. These studies are 
to continue through the year at 
every other meeting of the Aid, 
Members are to bring their Bibles 
to the next stud.Y period, Feb. 16. 
CIRCLE THREE 
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) - At 
the Circle Three meeting at the 
Howard• Jaekobson home Jan.! 20, 
officers were elected. Mrs. Palm-
er Dahl is chairman and Mrs. 
Lloyd Nehring, secretary-treas-
urer for tlle coming year. Plans 
were made to sponsor a "basket 
sale" among the 23 members as a 
fnµd,raising project, 
ON TRl9S 
E'ITRICK, Wis. (Special) - Mr. 
and Mrs. Dani!)} . Freitag, Beaver 
Dam, Wis., are-an a belated wed, 
ding trip in Florida. Mrs. Freitag 
is the former Mrs. Hazel Johnson, 
Ettrick, teacher at the Franklin 
Scho(!l, La Crosse. The couple was 
married at Ettrick Nov, 24, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freitag are at Sarasotai and 
ha\'e taken trips to Miami, Orlan-
do, St. Petel'sburg and Jackson-
ville. Mr. asd Mrs. C. II. Nelson 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eilward Ander: 
son ·or Portland, Ore,: are •spending 
a m.ontb in the south, . They llav~ 
written friends from St. Augustine 
where they visited the Spanish · 
Cas~o de San Marcos. 
H~m.es BUilt• Right· . 
. From Oro11nl _Up . • 
W,e . pat. expert workmanship . . 
into e'-'.el'1: dep of the C!OB• 
struction: of. your. home .. ;._ 
· :fJ;om. foundation to roof top. · 
· E$timates · without obligation •. · 
RELIABILITY. MEAN$ 
... SATISFACtlON . 
H~ ·. J. 'ADDl.l!°MAN 
. . General Contractor ·. 




40 & 8 lnitia 
8 in 'Wreck' 
Eight were initiated into the 40 Wf 
& 8, the American Legionjp fun and l!f; • " nana Electrlc " 
honor organization, at the Ameri• Const u· 11· · c· ~ 
can Legion Memorial Club Sunday . r C on . o. Ill 
afternoon. n, Wist Third Street 
A feature of the afternoon was 
~e presentation of a garde la porte ---,--,---=====;::::... 
pm to Howard W. Clark of Winona, ., 
who holds thAt national office by 
William Cosgrove, Rochester, ;tate 
head of the organization. 
Initiated into, the Winona county 
voiture w~e Joseph Marin of Wi-
nona, Ray GaWafi of Altura, Bill 
Schott Jr., of Lewiston and Gerald 
Roche of Harmony. Four others be-
came- members of the La Crosse 
County v;oiture. 
The local voiture's "wrecking" 
c'.!l'ew was in charge. It is headed 
by John LaBarre. Dinner was 





1160 W. Fourth St. 
General 
. II'• actuall7 fwl. to ,.,.tell 
:;,, ~ how fast 7ou ca.a COTer 1:ba :::c~~- . nib with nnr, mlomil •-= 'WAUHID.li Rllbbcmcd . . .s.;;n l'inisb.. 




P. Earl Schwab 
71.73 E, 2nd St, Phone 2513 
. •PITTSBU'RCH :PAINTS 
lM West Seeond hfl,{1,,1- f~-1-
,. 
ARTH · R::R~ NELTON 
Gener Contractor and Builder · · 
Phone 8-268Bi·· Winona 
R.esldenco - ·Minnesota .. City 




, ... , "·-.~. -• 
··•· CONCRETE: STE;PS . 
' Replace those. dangerous, woni-
out· steps·~· wlth;ready-bailt 
steps of vibra~packed · concrete. 
Reinforced 'With ··steel;·, Sizes to 
fit your ·needs; .·can for free 
estln\ate. . :. 
Be~utiftiUf finished.'cast atone 
.blocks· that can be set in many-. 
. different desiciis., Build yourself · 
th~t patio.you've.been·wantmg-.·~ 
make your; own sidewa~ Come 
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8 illion Americans 'MajorNugeni's 5~!:2!'!.!l:.e,,...A::!!:!f!.~~~ ~:~e~';~:.e!0~ar Farm Bureau 
S tA . k T . IO 1 .sota and Western Wiscomin are invited to send neu,sabout them- F F R.d o· . · .. · ... Th.· 
Mothers Ask 
~ - - -
In ... tock . ,.,, a·r· - et· _ r1a· _· pe-ns a amgnmenu. addresse•. promoti<m•, transfer•, leave,, etc.-fot use or ast , e _·. r1ve·1n-· ree in this eolumn. Pictures will be returned, if requested. Addreu: Sen,icemen's editor. The Wittona Dai111 News. EAU CLAIRE, Wis. <m-A 16- . ' ... 
F ·s 11 ·r d year-old boy who told police he C ,· . M. d 
Freeman's Aid 
for POW Sons . Sy RELMAN MORIN 1. Miss X is one of the thous- t , •, : 0 ay "'vSeT, ..... CHAR_ A. '~IESII, • soMninofn. MrA •• 3.anCd. drove a stolen car 125 miles an · ou··n· 1e· s . a· ppe 1:-i'EW YORK· 14'\-Between eigbt ands o! new investors in the mar- .. · c ..... " U-s.· Foster Bill, Conr-ad_ Fly·1ng hour was held today in c:onnection . . _ _ . . .. . _ -k t Som analysts estima•~ more .D'il. with a $5,000 burglary of an auto and nine million Americans, ac• e · e "" is assigned to 11 
ST. PAUL cs - The wife of a 
Worthington, ~inn. airman im· 
prisoned by the Chinese Reds and 
tile mother of a St. Paul soldier 
also held, called on Gov. Freeman 
today to ask bis .help in gaining 
their release. 
cording to thi{ best estimates, are than 500,000 people are coming in FT. SILL, Okla. fA'I-Maj. Am- ,mediu_ m jet born• agency. ShEA~LAIR1E, w1 is.-Charl~ B. "in" the stock mark~t today, every year. brose N\lgent, a 44-year-old care~r · bM !lehool At _the I Police said the Olstad Motor Co., u.m _ , n_ew Y ·e ected_· _ -president 
2 They are bv no means all rtill m n goes b-ore a genera At nt· A. g II was entered Saturday M;ni.t and an of the merican Farm Bureau Should You be among them? Or · • a ery a • . "~ . - Amarillo (Tex.) a IC - a1n ll.l6-U F d ill l h · b 
do You feel the market IS• no place "big" investors. Many have an- al court-martial board today . m .Air Force Base. . auto valued at more than $4,000, e era n, w aunc ·a mem er-
for Your money.,_ nual incomes under $5,000. what he calls_ the "most critical · A graduate· of St. plus other items from the shows 5¥thP driv 1-kin this Carhe:1 WednCesh day 3. Miss x had some savings. n·ot1· of my life " rooms, taken. The loot included of• w1 a ta at nst's urch This question prMen~d itself to Amen·cans are putting 20 billion pe · ' Ch Ar le s High. BOSTON tOI - Max Conrad of here 
a • schoolteacher m· upstate New Nugent ·is charged With collabo- School, he en- Winona took off today for Gander, · fice machinery, five car heaters, a · • ' dollars a year into savings today. rating with the enemy while an teted the Air Newfoundland, in a twin engm· e number of automobile tires and $10 The following day, 125 visiting The eaIIers were Mrs. Harry M. York some years ago. The story of 4. She has a pension and other Army pns· oner of war ;" Korea 1·n ca·"', farmers from 29 southeastern Wis-BenJ· amin Jr. and Mrs. Frft".,,. h"" ,.=,.;ences in the market i5 sure m· come. Hence, she could look · "'" • Force Sept. 22 Piper Apache he .plans to delive1• "" = ""' - .... -, Ten colonels on the board will de- and took basic to a Piper representau·ve 1·n The youth was taken into custody cousin coUiities will -pair off with :Brown. They asked Gov. Freeman true. But it is not reported here in at the $5,000 as "surplus" money, 'd whether he 1·8 mn· ocent or an equal num_ber from 20 counties to make attempts to have a rep- order to convince you either way. 8 sum .she could afford to risk. ~ty. training at the Paris. The craft is destined for at Chippewa Falls Sunday. He re- of west central Wisconsin--mclud-
resentatiYe of the u.s. state D_ e- It i$ $implv one example Qf a big, One big attraction of tbe 5tocll N t of Merrill Wis faces Lackland Air a buyer in French West Africa, lated he had driven the C!lr ~ack ing T~Ml'IC!rtlM.U, Buffafo :tnd 
Partment t banquet meeting d . , .tin d 1 k t d . th b tn g ugen ' ts a11' •• , • ' • HIii ~rce B~se,' San The 52.year-old ·_father of 10 cbil• and forth between the two cities Jackson_:.m· . a door-to-door Farm a a ynam1c, exc1 g, an supreme Y mar e to ay 1s e oom g pro • trial on 13 coun egmg vio,a- Anto"'O, 'l'ov._ ... ,ftman Hills ad- dren ha" flown the Atlantic five most of Saturday n;«ht. H was in Jacksonville, F1a. Friday to be enigmatic situation iD America at ress of American business. Corpor- tions of the Articles of War and = .L= n.u. " ...,. e Bureau membership campaign. 
attended by representatives of fam- this moment-a condition that goes ations showed an estimated total th Uniform code of Military Jus- dress _is: 33_68th Stu. Sqdn., Box ~98, times. His most ·recent hop was arrested as he and a companion Visiting farmers will: live in 
ilies of n airmen imprisoned in beyond Wall Street and Washing- profit of over 17 billion dollars in ticee. The most serious cbarge ac• Amarillo Air Force Base, Amarillo, nonstop from New 1:0rk to Paris bega~ a hw_iting trip. . · homes of ]OC!lll memb~rs ThursdllY 
Ctim.m.unist ChlfiA. Ml's. Bl'bWn iA ton, righl inl:o your living room. 1954----double what they earned in cuses the world war n combat Tex. * several months ago lD a plane of . Polic1; said he t;xpl~me~ the ull and Friday while the·• drive is in 
the mother o! Boward W. Brown, Miss X, the teacher, unexpected- 1929. .veteran of offering intelligence to the same type as that he used mg_ht ride b~ saying 'I ~e cars. progress. Each team will call on 
an Air Force sergeant. ly received $5,000 from the sale of Orgy of Speculation his Communist captors. The Army TAYLOR, Wis.-Cpl. Llewellyn today. This one will do 125 miles an farmers 'in an effort to get ·them 
Mrs. Benjamin, wife of the a famp.y farm in California .. At Nevertheless, at yea~en~, the says the offense is treasonable. O. Storlie, son of Levard Storlie, The plane's manufacturers !Jave hour." to join FB. Directors claim it will 
Worthington airman, and Mrs. tha~ time, she was approaching I stock market was beguuung to If 7 of the 10 colonels find him ~as returned from a w~ek's ~eave found that ferrying a plane to a 11 · be the largest drive of its type 
Brown will attend the Jackson- re~ement.. . :worry ~ great many people. Was guilty, Nugent could be se~tenced m Tokyo, Japan._ He 15 assign':d buyer is _che~per th~n crating it ever held in Wisconsin. 
vil.1'!! meeting. Mrs. Benjamin said; I knew what ~y mcome wo~d 1t too high? _wars anoth.er wild orgy to life imprisonment. MaJ. Gen. to duty as a helicol!ter mechanic and sending It by ship, Badger Professor In addition to Shuinan, speak-
she will go to Washington after be from my pension and some m- of speculation gathering ~om~n- Edward T. Williams, commanding with ~e _185th Engmeer Combat Conrad has no. rigid schedule. ers Wednesday will include Curtis 
the meeting to see Sen Hubert surance that was about to ma- tum, to be followed by a crippling general of Ft. Sill, has ordered Battalion m Korea. He expects the hop to Gander to Invents 'Safe Way' Hatch, president of the Wisconsin 
Humphrey CD-Minn) · ture," ,she :;;aid. "And I had some crash and a depression as in 1929. the death penalty not be consid- * take six to seven hours, that from FB: T. c. Petersen, Midwest field• 
d · all savings in the bank. All told, I Analysts pointed the Shlll'Jl con- ered. MONDOVI, Wis. -Sgt. 1 •. c. Gander to Shannon, Ireland, eight f Pl T k ff man :£or the AFBF, and Robert 
"I want to :fin out . I can expected to be reasonably com- trasts between 1954 and 1929. They Nugent is also accused of mak- Richard E. Ottum, son of Mr. and to 12. At Shannon be will meet Of ane a eO M. Davie, state organization direc-to see what effect a trip wolll;d fortable after I retired." said this is primarily an invest- ing radio broadcast:;; blaming the Mrs. E. D. Ot- with the Aero Club of Ireland be- t 
have 00 Harry and -i.:hat .!!ood rt Money in Stocks ment mar~et, while 1929's was war on •'capitalistic Wall Street tum, hlls been fore going to Paris. MADISON !All- Prof. J. Gibsoll. 0 ~articipants are: 
would ,1° towa.rd _gel!1Jlg him l'~ Now, the $5,000 windfall present• speculative. Still- warmongers," impeaing the es- awarded a certi- 11. Winans, of the University of Wis- · Buffalo county-Wilmer Rose•·; 
leased, Mrs. Ben3amm told news- ed an pPportunity to bolster this Indicator.s were approaching the cape of fellow prisoners and per- ficate for submit- consin, believes he has devised a now, Cochrane: Arthur Quarberg, 
men. fixed income. She decided to put all-time highs, set in 1929. On Sept. mitting the use of his photograph ting an idea to Minister Dies Before safe method of takeoff for air- Modena;_ Edwin Schaffner. Foun· -
The lOYernor ~aid be w~uld the mone\ in sto~~- Ufomgi:ated 3 of that infamous Jea.:r. Thl! M• and signaiill'e 11n s\lfft!ndl!I.' leaf- the medical cen• planes. tain City; c. A. Christ, Cochrane, 
make arrangements :for Mrs. en- ly, she too the a vice O "a 1en sociated Press average of 60 lets. ter suggestion Church Consecration ~inans, of t~e physics faculty, and Alvin Boberg, Arcadia. 
jamin to have an appointment of a friend" and, some four years stocks hit 157.7. It has never been Nugent denies all charges. He committee at the sa1d Sunday rught he would use Trempealeau county _ Prosper 
mtb Humphrey and promised to later, ber portfolio showed a net reached since, but it stood at 156.4 says his sole aim was to protect Brooke Army FAIRPORT, N, Y. urt-The Rev. Lake Mendota, 400 feet of cab~e Schank. Arcadia; Edward Pientok, 
<lo anything eise he could to help loss ol $1,100. last Jan. a. the lives and general welfare of Medical Center, Howard V. Moses, 50, suffered a and a ba~el to_d~manstrate ~ Independence; Kenneth Kopp, 
bring about release of the airmen. She then sought the advice of a And the Dow-Jones industrial av- bis men. Nugent served 33 months Ft. Sam Rous- fatal heart attack yesterday a few plan sometime thin the next six Galesville; John Long Jr., White-
Members of the Brown and Ben- broker. The branch manager in erage based on different compo- in Europe and was a member of ton, Tex. He en-· moments before the start. of con- weeks, . hall: Frank Jereczeck, Dodge: 
jamin !amilies have been reluctant her_ town ealled personally and ex- nents did zoom pa.st the 1929 peak the 24th Division at the outbreak of tered the Army secration services for the new He_ pl~s to fre e a barrel m Gerald Melley, Ettrick; Herber1 
to accept a Chinese offer permit- am.med her stoc]µ; .. Four of. the o_f 381~17. I~ WE;IJt over 400 for the the Korean hostilities. •in 1945 and was church he helped .to build. the ice m the cent of the lake, Lyons and Harvey Jostad Gales . 
. " relatives of 17 imprisoned .seven she held, be sa1d, were very first time m history. • last stationed at Ottum Tbe Methodist; minister was One end of the cable will be at- ville: Orville Eid. Whitehall. and 
"ericans to visit them in Red du):lious - v~ry spec~tive." ~he Suddenly, _the Fe~eral Reserve A William Beaumont Army Hospital, chatting with Bishop Earl Ledden, tacht;d to the.barrel an the other Arnold Brovold •. Ettrick. 
ils sa.id she was mterested m security, acted. Margin reqwrements were Income of verage El Paso, Tex. of Syracuse, in the church when he to bis two-place t)lane. Jackson County-Francis Ponter-
. . . not speculation. raised from 50 to 60 per cent. What * collapsed. He di"ed m· Genese~ He then plans to take o in the io Melrose· Francis Michels Alma The V.llill to the govf:1'Ilor'& of- After an analysis, the broker re- did that mean? Well, formerly if ~ l th I d · · d · ' • fice was the first meeting ol the turned with a recommend·., list of you wanted to buy $iOO m' stopk~ Voluntary enlistments in the hospital, Rochester, about an P ane on e c ose crrctµ. aroun. Center; · Henry Nortman, Black 
eu ~ u J • St t mili'tarv s rv1'ces by Minnesota Na hour later. the barrel, gradually gammg alti- R'1ver F~.ns. a· nd Walter Kling and two women. stocks. She accepted all but one,1 "on mar<rin," you put up only '"'O axpayer In a e " e - h f t h ,. "'= "" tlonal Guardsmen are reducing the tu.de. W en he reaches 200 ee e Haldor .ra:colison. Taylor. Brown and Benjamin were mem- insisted, "I want tD have some and borrowed the other $50 from S 1 • S • • t f Bishop Ledden conducted the will release the cable and be on . 11 bers of a B29 crew shot down fun with the other." (P.S. She has your broker. Now you have to put e ective ervice reqmremen 8 0 consecration service which was his way. 
dur:iIJ.g the Korean War. done well with il) I up $60. The Federal Reserve has $3,711.18, Report the.State by more than one month's beld as scheduled. This method, he said, might be Thie.f River Falls • During the next four years, Miss I sometimes put the rate up to 100 quota, it was announced today by • the answer to the problem of pre- M F. d D d 
X received some dividends and put per cent-meaning, you can't bor- Maj. Gen. Joseph E. Nelson, adju• venting crashes resulting when an oun ea M •11 CJ • tant general of the state. Gen. Nel• St H" t . I S . Orrl alms them in the same stocks. She esti- raw at all to buy stocks. ST. PAUL rn - The average son said statics covering the past ate IS Ortea oc1ety planes have insufficient altitude mates today her holdings total Then Sen. Fulbright (D-Ark), individual income taxpayer in Min- year show that 623 members of G N · L"b during takeoffs. An advaritage of SANTA FE, N.M. fA'I-The nearly nearly $20,000 at current prices. new chairman of the Senate Bank- nesota has a gross income of the Minnesota National Guard en- etting ew I rarian this method is that the plane frozen body of a.29-ye~r-old pros-. 
Comml·ttee Attack "I hope to begin taking out about ing Committee, announced the com- $3,721.28. listed for active duty as individ- reaches the 200-foot altitude while pector .from Thief River Falls, $100 a month in dividends," she mittee would bold an inquiry, prob- That was revealed Saturday in a ST. PAUL iA'I - James T. Dunn. still in the center of the airport, :Minn., was found on top of remote 
said. ably beginning Feb. 21, to see report filed by State Tax commis- nals. now librarian of· the New York greatly increasing chance of get• Rowe Mesa in bis old model car 
SueeKS Story what's going on in Wall Street. sioner G. Howard-Spaeth with Gov, Sel~ctive Servhice qu~tasthfor Min-t State Historica1 Assn., will take ting away safely, he added. Saturday. . 0 U I t rity Thi! happens to be a success Soon afterward, the market Freeman and state legislators. The nesota, which ave m e pas over about April 1 as bead of the Winans said be tried the experi- The body was identified from n neg 5tolj,·. In a different market at dropped, but it was ,still making re-port was based on tax returns averaged about 600 men a montb Minnesota Historical Society's li- ment successfully in Maryland a travelers_ checks as that of Ivan 
another time, the ending might news, the "biggest bull market in covering the fiscal year 1953. during the same period, are now brary in St. Paul. A native of St. few years ago, using a sh11rter Vernon .Dimmen. Three wood haul-
ST. PAUL l!l - Presentation of havl! been radil!ally diffarruit. i history." 'The average taxpayer bad a net down to about 5oo a month. Paul, Dunn was named to the post• cable. ers discovered the body. 
Unive>rsity of ::Minnesota fund :re- But it Jllustrates a number of' Tomorrow: What is the stock income of $2,735 took $986 in deduc- "Many of these young men will tion Saturday. 
quests opened in controversy today points: I market? Is it predictable? tions, including $495 in federal tax be quite advanced in standing 
before the House Appropriations ---------------------------- deductions, and reported a total when they enter the military serv-
Committe~. state tax liability of $50.83. The ice," col. L. E. Lilygren, director 
Dr. J. L. Morrill, :president of BEDTIME STORIES latter figure included $42.33 normal of Selective Service for Minnesota 
the university, opening the :pre- income tax and $8.50 for the bonus said. "If young men are drafted 
II 
College Professor 
Also Di~c Jockey These Jlstlng.s are received from the TV staUons and an pttblisbed as a publJa •: aervice. This paper i. aot responsible for Incorrect Hstln,rs. 
sentation, referred to what he !4Y HOWARD GARIS fund. from the National Guard's ranks 
called "a slasbing attack on the About 16.4 per cent-or 146,867 or enlist, they will benefit im-
WKBT•TV-cHANNEL g 
STILLWATER, Okla. !A'!-College TONIGHT 9:30--Film Varletlea 
student:;; are inclined to think of 6:00-Sign on. Preview• 10:00-Late Weather 
6:15-Tomorrow;• ·aeadlinea '. 
6:25-Mlss Weather Vane 
6:30-0£ Human Intei;est 
7:00-Mllton Herle Show 
e,oo-Ll!e I• Worth Llvtn1 
8:30-Break the Bank 
9:00-Truth or C<>nsequences · 
9:30-Llfe of. RIiey 
t.b. • ·ty" While Uncle Wiggily and Pat .Chief. ''Hello, Nurse Jane, are you . d .d 1 . ta measurably by the training they :integrity of e UillVersi · Butter were hiding snugly from the there?" be called over the 'phone.. of the 895,951 m ivi ua income x will receive in their hometown." 
He was speaking about a report bad chaps in the rabbit's drift ma- "Yes, I am still here," replied returns-were filed by persons re- The Selective Service System of 
tb · f · tr'ctl l g 6:05-Farm Dlgest 10:05-Deadllne Edition ell' pro essors as s l Y on • 6: 1o-sports Report 10: 2-Monda:r Nite cinema· 
by tne Legislative Research Com- rooned snow boat, far away from Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy. "Are you going porting farm income. Of tbose fil• Minnesota caJled only 42 men from 
mittee, which said the university the hollow stump bungalow, Nurse to get up that rescue party, Chief?" ing, 33,783 reported bolh normal the ranks of the Naitonal Guard. 
since 1947 has consistently under- Jane Fuzzy WIIZIY, in that same ''Yes, Nurse Jane, we are. Ser• and bonus tax liability. The re- The Minnesota Guardsml!n or 
estitnti.le.d its income and overes- bungalow, was busy on the tele- geant Bill says the moon is ve1y mai.ning 113,083 reported only a others entering the active forces 
timated its needs. phone. The muskrat lady house- bright. But how will we know which bonus tax. voluntarily, reduces the quotas 
hair when it comes· to music. 6:IS-Tomorrow's Headlines TUE$O.U' PM 
But not at Oklahoma A&M. 6:25-Mlss Weather Vane 4:00-Plnk:r Lee Show 
6:30--Tho Big Picture 4:30--Bowdy Doody The Aggies have a professor who 7:00-Student Varieties 5:00-COWboy Club 
i& a disc jockey cin a local radio 7,JO-BadJ!e 714 ~,30-Cewboy G-Man 
ti £i nights k J e,00--1 Love Lucy 6:00-Program Previews sta on ve 'a Wf!e • ames 8:30--December Brt<le 6:o:;....Farm Digest · 
10!(){1..CWUlhd 
10:0S-Deadllne Edlt!Dll • 
10:15-HoUywoOd Theater 
The report wa.11 based on 8 study keeper had called Chief the brave way Uncle Wiggily sailed in his Although they accounted for oniy which Selective Service in Minne-
C. Stratton is the dignified maes• 9:00-Guy Lombardo show 6:IO-.Sporu Rep0rt 
ofuniversity accounting :procedures police dog. snow boat?" 1.3 per cent of the total number of sota and other states must draft to 
tro of the turntables and, as the , 6STP·TV-<,HANNEL 1 · 
conduc:ted at the request of mem- .. What is that you just said?" I .. 1 think you can see the marks income tax returns, corporations meet the manpower requirements 
bers of the 1953 Legislature by barked Chief. / in the snow, Chief. Uncle Wiggilfs paid more than 21 per cent of the of our Armed Forces. 
Norman Dybdahl and Theodore "I said " repeated Nurse Jane new boat would leave marks like total income taxes reported during Of the 8,500 men in the Minne-
Miller, LRC accountants. "that we' must get up a rescu~ two skis and a 'pair of Buster's the 1953 fiscal year. A total of sota National Guard, 159 chose to 
Dr. Morriil. declared it was d.Lc.. party!" sk!lte~. The ska~es are ~hat uncle 12,023 corporations reported $12,· volunteer for active duty for a 
courteous to release the report ''A rascua PM'lY in the middle oI Wiggily stel!l's his boat ~th. It~.~ 734,673 taxes due the state. two-year period and maintain thl!ir 
without girtllg the school a chance the night, Nurse Jane?" asked over the snow on a parr of skis. ; 11 National Guard status during 1954. 
to study it. Chief in surprise aa he motioned to "I think sei:gE:ant Bill ~d. I ca~ D s th 1 6 t some 422 resigned from the Na-Rep. Sheldon Beanblossom, Sl his helper Sergeant Bill, to get follow the trail m our police car, eep OU o e tionrtl Guard to take voluntary l!n• Paul, chairman of the LRC sub- ready. "Wbo is lost in the middle barked Chief. '.'We shall .~tart the . listments in the regular forces. Of 
committee which made the study, o± the night, Nurse Jane that we rescue party right away. this total, 124 joined the Army, 73 
replied that a copy of the report must get up a rescue party?" bark- "_Oh, thank you so much!" ex- More Snow Cold Navy and 46 Marines, with 179 go-
had been given to university offi• ed · Chle!. cla_unM Nurse J!1ne as she and f ing to the Air Force. 
cats might put it, he's no square. 
The professor's show is devoted 
majnly to jazz aD:d be has quite 
a fbllowing among the c;wing and 
blues enthusiast:,. Stratton can 
converse about classical orches-
tration or chamber mu:;;ic as easily 
as he can about jazz. The profes-




(Continued from Page 1.) cials last Friday. "Uncle Wiggily is lost and 50 is Chief hung up theu- telephones. · · Men who join the National Guard 
"The tables, not the· memoran- Pat Butter, the grodery store "~~ mu~ get ~usy, Sergeant By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS before they are 18½, can count the ready and could cope with any 
dum," Dr. Morrill rejoined. goat," replied the muskrat lady Bill! exclaimed Chief. Tbe Deep soutb, some portions of their -entire N11tional Guard serv- eventuality. · 
_At this point, ~ep. Pe~ Pop.. lady housekeeper. "Right away, sir!" was the an- which had enough yesterday for ice time as federal service ~y Pride's force includes four larger 
ovicb, St. Pan!, yice chairm~ of "Are the two lost together?" ask- swer. "I'll call the other police making snowmen and snowballing, maintaining regular attendance m carriers- the Essex, Yorktown, 
t p. e Appropnations Committee, ed Chief, over the telephone. "Wby dogs." bad prospects of more snow today their hometown units. E~tees Kearsage and Wasir-tog~ther with 
bro_ke in to_ say_ it was not LRC can't they find one another and While the rescue party was being with more precipitation forecast in !N'e eligible to join the National supporting cruisers and destroyers. 
poliry to gr,e . its re_port befor_ e- come home?. And why is· Uncle made up, Uncle Wiggily and Pat freezing temperatures. Guard on reaching the age of 17 a b died th t t Na The four carriers. are 27,ooo-ton h?D to agencies emg stu . Wiggily out at midnight in all this Butter, prisoners in e snow boat, Upstate New York shoveled out with their paren s consen • -
AJid Beanblossom added that the cold weather?" . listened to the fox, the wolf and from. under a heavy fall that tional Guard units are subject to siS1er shill6 of what the Navy calls 
th bo lin · 1 the Essex class. Each can carry LJlC does not make recommenda- "Uncle Wiggily did not go out at e b cat yow g: ranged up to 10 inches. Light snow call only iD a nat1ona emergency, 
tipn.s but reports onJy facts. midnight," explained Nurse Jane. "Come out! Come out'and play!" was falling in Caribou, Maine, or to state call on orders of the about lOO planes. 
.. Dr. Morrill said he feared_ great ··Listen, Chief, and J will tell vou howled the bad chaps. But of which had 3!) inches on the ground, governor, who is command~r-in• Pride's flag is above the heavy 
d ' u I w· gil d M. ta .,.., t1onal cru1ser Helena, a 13,800-ton :;;hip d~mage had b~ one m the everything." course nc e 1g y an Pat aud in the western Great Lakes, chief of the mneso .-a 
minds of the public by the LRC "Just like in the TV 'Dragnet,' didn't do this. Once Pat looked out Northern Plains and eastern slopes Guard. The governor may call out packing 8-iDch guns. 
report, adding that while the uni- program, I suppose," said Chief, of a window and suddenly said: of the Rocky Mountains. specific unit:;; or entire rolls of Children Moved 
v~sity may be able to pef6Uade smiling. Though of course, not bav• "I think, Cap'n Wiggily, sir, there Most of the snow which fell in the Guard for flood, tori!ado, dis- A Taipeh dispatch reported some 
tJie .Legislature that some of the mg a We-photo Wephone, NUI'se is a change of wind!" Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia and aster or civil emergencies when civilians are already being moved 
ilµerences were unfair, "that will Jane could not see the police dog You shall hear more about thi5 Florida yesterday melted quickly troops are needed. . . . from the Tachens to Formosa. It 
nj:ver be published." smile. tomorrow if the postage stamp but some stayed long enough to The Minnesota Military District, said about 315 children were in the 
~Dr. Morrill said the university's "Are you listening, Chief?" ask• doesn't hide inside the envelope provide children with winter de- representing all Army units _in t_he first movement and were due to 
iricome estimates always are con- ed Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy. where the letter man can't find it light:;; unusual in that section. state, cooperate~ wi~ the Mm• arrive at Formosa tomorrow. 
servative, because to overestimate ''With one ear," answered Chief. to see how much it cost. snow was general along a 200· nesota Guard in ordermg 24-month There was no word whether the 
income might lead to deficits, ''l can only put one ear at a time • mile stretch of the Gulf coast. A periods of active federal duty lor U.S. Navy had any part in this 
11 to this 'phone, Nurse Jane. But I State County Aud"itors weath~r observer estimated the fall young men iD the National Guard. movement. 
am listening, so go on, please! Tell at Mobile, Ala., at 8 to 9 inches- Veterans of World War Il and Eisenhower noted that the 7th Ice Cycles Coming me!" F 'S d Off' second heaviest in 55 years. the Korean conflict_ have swell~d Fleet was directed in 1950, .when 
To Rochester March 1 Nurse Jane, told how Uncle Wig- avor atur ays More snm' was forecast• for the ranks of the _Nationa~ Guar~ tn the Korean fighting broke out, to ... nn and Pat Butter had gone the Buffalo N. Y. area which bad. an effort to continue then- service, defend Formosa against any Com--. ~. . ST. PAUL !A'l - The County Audi- • ' • ' • th ir ilitar training and munist attack. .liOCHESTER Minn. _ W"rth an cnnsmg over the snow that after- tors' Assn Qf Minnesota was on 2 to 10 mches -ye_sterday. . I improve ~ m by ef"t d"ts 
~ h ti r e 1 y ne~ l0!l} llDDiversll.1'Y noon in tbe rabbit gentleman's new racord todAy as favoring proposed Mo5t of the nation had freezmg to earn retireme~t en 1 ere 1 · He said the reasons for that 
slrow, lee Cycles of 1955 will i:eturn bo,~t. . legislation which would give _county weather. II move are still valid, and told the 
1,wch l to the Mayo Civic aud- . It sails _on .~ow as. an ice boat boards discretion in permitting I Bowling Game Draws Congress: 
iterium in Rochester for an eight- sails on ice, explamed Nurse- county offices to close on Satur- Q t f S"yS "What we are now 6eeking is 
~orm.ance engagement Jape. . . 'days. . wa onna armer Illegal, Sheriff .. primarily to clarify present J)Olicy 
- lr'en production nlimbers, includ- 'lf they w~t ~n a. wind ~lo~mg . The decision was made Saturday f • d $500 f and to unite in its applicaticm. We 
~ the -dazzling opening number, adventure cnnse m u1;-cle W1ggily's at the organization's meeting here. 1ne Or Sheriff George Fort reported to- are not establislJing· a new policy. 
"lHamond Jubilee of _Ligbu," 20h snoomwe boagtt ~!1Y ckaedn t Chith~yef bl~wlt Under pres~nt law, county offices I me Ta·x Evas,·on day that he is beginning 1111 investi- Consequently, my irecommenda-
aets, interspersed mtb comedy eems ~- am. thats th ha . h d must remam open until noon on. nCO · gation of complaints .. that iilegal tions do not call for an increase 
a:ad great .skating make up the, s_ i.u me . a ey ve a Saturdays. ' prize drawings are being held in in the armed forces of the United 
s:ilbw. ·. · · time enough, since early afternoon, Officers chosen were Robert Fitz, ST. PAUL ~ ;._ Minutes after connection with the operation of States or any acceleration in mili-
;unong the production numbers to sail . around, fin~ an adven~e simmons, Minneapolis, president; a jury reported itself unable to coin-operated bowling games in the tary procurement or levels of de• 
isl th Walt Disney "Snow White ~d sail hOme agam before mid- Frances L Underleak Rochester reach a verdict in his trial, Joseph county. . . . · fense production. If any unforeseen 
-;;-~~ the· s ....___,." "th M rughl How come, Nurse Jane?n · ·d· t· A J G'l M d'' J s · · f O to ter d The sber1"ff sa1'd that he has -bee11 emergency arises r_eq\iiring any· ~ e even ...,,. .... ...,, m ar- .. 1 don't lrn Chiel," lied th . vice pres1 en , • , oege, a 1· • pnnger o wa nna en e . . garet Field and Jimmy Lawrence muskratlad 0:\seke retTh t .e .son, secretary, and Clair D. Peter• a plea of guilty·to one charge of, told that µi some places persons change, I will communicate With 
inl the featured roles. why 1 am Y 0~ d eferb. ba 
18 son, Slayton, treasurer. · income tax evasion Saturday. who attain a specified score on one the Congress. I hope, however, that 
~ows will be presented nightly . . w ~ · ave een II The 36-year-old farmer, who testi- of the bowling games is entitled to. the ~ect of an appi::opriate con-· 
in.i the Rochester arena March 1 51~g up, here in the bungalow, lied he didn't know he had to pay draw a number fri>m a jar. Prizes gression:il resoluti<>n will be to 
thh>ugh 6; with .. · two matinees ho_pmg tnat,_ at any momen; Un.~ St. Paul Man's Death income tax, was fined $500 'Oll. a are then awarded to·persons draw- cahii ·the situa'{ion ratber- than to 
~eduled for the final day of the W~ ~~ come skirnmmg · 1 · · ·th 1951 · '•ng erta· bers · · create further conflict." 
~ag~ent. ;:1-rabbirchilcb-~ tau_ 1u1a~ Ruled Due to :Exposure coii'!\~J'~teenetil~ron a count ,1 Thesh:iff~duiatth~practice 
~ : 11 • been sitting here all alone and war~ SPARTA, Wis. ~ . -An· official· involving tax !Ji 1~50.' When Spring- constitufyi a lotte1·y and ·will not '• . See 
L 1Ldd-'s S_t epdaughter, rying until midnight. Now I need ruling of death due to exposure has er pleaaed gµilty 19 th~ 1~ 1 count, be pe~itted. ., . . . . . . 
•9 help. Can't you get up a rescue been entered by Dr R A. Flynn the 19~ charge was d1sm1ooed on _·. Sheriff Fort. said that ~e will ~ctor Honeyin_ooning party and find Uncle Wiggily?" _ Monroe County coi-on~, in th; a_ mo~on of Asst._ U.S. Atty. Alex cheek all places where bowling ma-
.1 _ . "But it is dark tonight," object- death of Josepll Pacl, 77, South St. Dun. _. . . ._ . . chines are in operation and if the 
~OLLYWOOD ~ - Carol Lee ed .. Cbief, . . _ Paul, Minn., whose body w~s The Jury delibera~d a ~uU ~ay prize drawing is.found arrests.will 
!Add, 22, stepdaughter ot !il;ID ac- There is a bright moon shin-. found in the woods near .Elroy. plus tw(! hours. purmg tlie trial, be made. . . . . _· • 
tor Alan''Ladd,-:an<f ~ctor Rich~ro ing," said Miss Fully Wuzzy. Thll!'sday. , 7~ exlul>1ts were mtroduced and 40 _ - · · .. •·· · -· • -•· -· 
AiidersD?i.;:~ were.:lioneymooru.ng "Sergeant Bill, :plea:;e look out Fl~ released his findings Sat,; WJfllesses- werelieard. · .· · : · su'ppe_R AT CHAJflELD , 
tonay after - a Jamb ~ollywood of tbe window and see ii the moon urday after conducting an autopsy; The guilty plea -~a:1 On fa~tll'e ~ : CHATFIELD; ·Minn: (Special) -::-; 
wedding. . · · . · · • . is shining," said Chief. Bill looked Sheriff Harry Johnson said file a 1951 tax retqrn on an 111co~e Cub Scc_mts_ wpl ~onsor ! pancake 
· ~ore than ¥19 "gues~; .ll!cluding ~d reported: . . Pa~·s missing clptbing and moner. of $7,047.79. The governmentsm'1 supper m tJie Oh~tfi~ld Bigh Sl:hool 
m~Y HollyWOOd. lumrn_ anes, at- _'The moonlight 15 almost _as had not.beeitfound. He had·been heo_wed$1.530 __ · __ .34_.ta_ ~for_thatye_ar: Iun_chi'o_om_.n_ex_.t_ ·_p.r_o._nda ___Y:at 6:30 
te};ded the c'\li:edding S~~y at bI;,ght as day, Chiet" .. missing since Nov. 17, when he The ~missed ~dietment had ac0 pnn; ~oceeds ~ be•.used for a 
thelioine of Ladd and his wife, for• Then I guess we could see to began a trip to Elroy to visit rela- cll6ed •hiin of failing .to pay· $2,098 train trip from Wmo~ to. Roches--
mer .actress Sue Carol send out a rescue party," barked tive.1. _ · · on a 1950 income, ol $9,667.87. · te.r; , 
... , 
• 




5:00-Boots and ·Saddlea 
5:55-Weather Sbow 
6:00-News Plotun 
6:25-You Shonlll Kaow 
6!30-DIDal! Share 
6:45-News Caravan 
1,oo.;..11mton Berle Show 
8:00-E'Jreside .Theater 
,,~l>-Clrcle .neater 
8:00--News Picture B:30-Today-Garrow117 
6:1$- You Should Know S:55-George Grim 
8:30-Ton:v Martin 9:00-Diag Dong Scllool 
8:4!'.-News Caravan 9:M-Way of the World 
7:00-Sld Caesar Show 9:45-Shella Graham 
. 8:00-The Medle 10:00-Home 
8:30-Montgomery Presents 11:00-Tennesaee Ernie 
9:30-Bac[gc 714 U:30-'Feather Your Nest 
10:0(lr-Today's Headllnu 12:00-News In Sight 
10, 15-Rlley'a Weather 12: ts-county Road 5 
10~20-Today'& Sports •2:"'5--Texas Star, 
10:30-Racket l,quad l;oo--.Jlnl Yo1111g llll<>W 
U:00-Tonlght 1:31>-Bee B~r Show 9; 00-Troth · or Con1Jequence1 
~:3-l Led Three Llve,1 
10:00--'l'oday'JJ Headllnu 
TUESDAY 2:00-The Greatest Gift 
7:00-Today-Qarroway 2:15-GOlden Windows 
. 10:J:;.,;.Jt.ile:,,'a Weatber-
10:~Today's·Sports 
7:25-George Grim 2:3o--One Man"5 Fam117 
7:30--Today-Ganowa, 2:45-Mlss Marlowe 
· 10:3i>-:-Uollywood Theater 
. 11: ~ Tonight 
,,SS-=rg• Qr!m 3:00-llawkins_ Falla 
8:00-Today-Gnrrowa, 3:15-Flrst Love 
• TONIGHT 
5:00-Cedrlc Adams News 
6:l:i-8poru wltlt Jobnsoo 
6:25-The Weather 
· 6:30-Doug Edwani. New. 
6:45-Pem Como 
? :00-Burns ond Allen 
?:,o-Artbur Godfrey 






10:45-E. W. Ziett.artb 
10:~0-Dlcll Enrotb . 
11:00-Name Tllat Tune 
11: 30-Sports Roundup 
11:3!>-Night Owl Playhouse 
12:45-Slgn Off • 
TU~SDAJ 
5:40-Tele-Farmer 
7:00-The Mornlng Show 
?:2S-Th1> Weather 







· 7:00-Sld ·Caesat'• Hour, 
B:00-The Medic . 
8:30-Muslc Shoppe 
8:45-Concert Hall · 







8:~Th• Mom!ns Show . 3:00,-The Brighter Dai, 
8:ZS-:Mel Ju, 3:15-The llecret Storm 
8:45-Llller:-ace · 3:3o--On Your Account 
9,00-Garr,' Moore Show 4:00-Aroand Ule TOWD 
9:15-Ga.rry Moore Show . 4:30.,.Hol.lywOOd Playhoua 
9:30-Arlhur Godfre;v Time S:00-School Time 
ll:45-Anhur Gox!frey ·rime 5:30-Allel & His Dog 
10:00-Artbur Goo!rey Time 5:55-Game of the Day 
10:15-Artbur Godfrey Time &:IJO-.'Cedrle Adams New• 
10:30-Slrlke It Rieb 6:15-Sports With Rollie 
11:00-Vallallt · Lady 6:~Tha. Weather 
11:15-Love of LUe 6:30-Douit Edward• New, 
11:30-Search for _Tomorrow . 6:~o Staffon! Show 
11:45-The Guldlng Light 7:00-Llberace 
12:00-Cb.arle• lrtcCuen 7:30-Halls of Jyy 
1%:15-Weather Window 8:00-Meet Millli! 
12:20-Postor"s Study • 8!30-Red Skelton ShG .. 
12:30-Wekome I'ravelera 9:00-C-Danger 
1:00-Roberl Q. Lewi. 9:30-See It Now 
1:15-Robert Q;. Lewis l0:0<J-'.Cbarle5 lllcCllea 
l:~Arl Llnkletttr , · 10:10-Weather. Tower 
1:45-Art ZJIJkletter · I0:15-C!IY Detective 
2:00-TIU, Big Payoff 10:45-E. w. Zlebat(h 
2:30-Bob Crosb:,, Show 10:50-Dlcli: Enrotb 
2:0-BOII C!'OJby'• Sholf 11:00-The BIR Fight 
12:0()-Slp_ Off 
KBOC-ff-,c!IANNEL ll 
TliESDAY 5:30-LaH Riot . 
7:00-Today · 6:25-Weather · · 
9:00-Tm J"alkrn ·6:30-Ne,y, Sight 6 SOun<l 
9:-IS-HoJ)ywood Tod117 6:40-SpO& By Llaes . 
10,.~Home Show · 6:ss--<:rusader Rabblt-
n,oo-;.Temieuee. Emle 7:00-Mllton Berle Show 
ll:~Featoor Ywr Nest 8:00-:-Storles Of the t;entun 
12:Qt>-SlgD Off .11,30--Fo!ll; VaDclllg 
3:~Homemakera 0.8.A. 9:00-Phantom Empire 
3:30--World _of Mr. Sweeney · 9:30-Il'• a· Great Uf• 
3:4• Mooem Romance• . 10:00-New• 
4:00-Plnlr:y Lee · 10:10--weather 
4,30--Howdy Dood1 10:IHports .. 
5:0Cr--Stor;y .Tale11 10,:w-sanelman Cinema 
:i:is:--:cartoon Land 
WEAU~TV-cHANNEL IS. ·. 
TOl',"JGBT 9:40-Whatever the Weather 6:30-Evenla.1. Edltl011 
6:00-1\fuslc and New• 11:45-SIIOl'U Parade . 6:37-Whatever the Wulhel' 
6:30-EveDing Edition . 9:50-Tbeatra Tblrteen 6:45-Cartoi:Jn Time 
6:17-Whatever the Weather U:OCr--1:il.ln .cf! 7,00-Mllton Berle Show 
6:4!>-Klernan•sKaJeldoseope TUESDAY 8:00-Racket Squad· 
7:00-Cowbo;v G. I\Jen 4:00-PlnlQ' Lee 8:3G-Sradlo Party 
7:30--Beulah 4:30-Howd.Y Doody . : 9rOO-TmtlJ or Con•cqaeace, 
8:00-Qulck On !be Dniw 5:00-CartOOn Tlme ·•9:30-ToP of the News- · . 
8:30-Flreside Theater 5:l~rlal Adventure · 9:40-Whate·wer the -We&U>ee 
. 9:00-Blsbap•Sheen · 5:30-WIJHO Wonderful .. · 9:45-Sporta·Paracle . 
0:~TOI> of the News 6:00-Mu.slc and News . 9:50-Tbeater Thlrteea 
. . U:00-SI~ Off< 
to 1 . : . . Picture_ Compa~is.tns · 
. G-f Voted Best 'l to 1 Nationwide 
WE ___ SERVICE EVERYTHJNG '!f .Sa.L· 
-1-.&: B .ELECTRIC· 
· i'ss &1st Third stniiet -








• 'II s . 
arraors 
By SOB ZIEBELL I when they hit a cold ,spell in the 
Dally News Sports Writer last six minutes and went with II 







In Other Sports 
Michigan State ers College Coruerence game here St. Cloud took advantage O the 
their second straight State Teach- · minutes of play. ~· 
, Saturday night, iJ-69, but they dry spell and jumped from a 9-56 
'Best lnteiests' 
Of College Cited 
In Announcement Tops Minnesota made a tougb St. Cloud team go deficit to a 66-59 lead. Lee aul 
8 all out to do it. broke the ice for the Warriors and 7-7 5 Sa tu rd ay The Winona Staters held leads in the next 30 seconds they out-
of 10 and 13 points in the first half scored the Huskies 10-5, but the 
?>rr.-?'rnAPOLIS ~ _ Radically I but dropped behind the Huskies rally came too late. 
shifting fortunes in a bizarre Big The Wan-iors started the game 
8y RALPH REEVE 
Daily NtWI $ports Editor 
Ten basketball season put Minne- L k D f fast and looked good in coming 
1iOta squarely under the gun to- a ers e eat from a 5-2 deficit to a 15-5 lead. 
night in ii! Williams Arena strug• Pete Polus led the scoring during 
gle with 1'orthwestern. that time and had 14 points at 
St. Mary's College officials to-
day announced their decision to 
drpp football from the inte~collegi-
a te athletlc program at 't'erraee 
Heights, 
Ignored while ll1innesota. Iowa 
and lliinois :£reg-jumped through 
the fir.st three weeks, Northwest-
ern now ha-s emerged in first place 
with a 3-1 record 
Minnesota. missing a glittering 
chance to go into first place un-
molesled when it lost to Michigan 
State, 87-iS, Saturday night. is clog-
ged with Illinois and Iowa iD sec-
ond place at 3-2. Minnesota could 
rt!g:ain lit least a :;hare of first 
place by winning tonight. 
With road victories going at a 
high premium, home coqrt success 
now i, indispensable for the con-
tenden, who right now include just 
about every team in the confer-
ence. 
Northwestern alreadv holds one 
nctory over Minnesota, by two 
pointll in a hurricane finish at 
Evanston in the league opener. The 
home noor advantage ordinarily 
figure! to wipe oat that margin to-
night. 
But Northwestern is growing 
stronger. Jts easy victory over 
Jowa Saturday night was propelled 
by one of the most destructive 1-2 
punche., in the league, forward-! 
:Fr.ink Ehmann :and fuJ Grant. 
EhJnann pitched in 31 points 
against Iowa and Grant 26. Both 
dellvered rtarrio_g games in the 
early defeat of 1i1i:nne.sota. 
MimleJora coulrl have swung into 
the inside laJJe by beating Michi-
gan State. But it was solidly out-
rebounded and outshot, and once 
more encountered trouble against 
• pressing defense. 
Dick Garmaker'! 20 points 
moved the Gophers in front ~38 
lit halftime. Thereafter State for-
wards Junius McCoy and Al Fl!r-
rari kept them off balance with 
an assortment of drive-ins, books 
Alld set shots 
Bill Simonovich, neutralized by 
state centers Duane Peterson and 
Bob Armstrong, couldn't contribute 
his customary rebound support. 
Eis scoring output was limited to 
nine while Garmaker finished -.;.ith 
M llld Chuck Men<!el had 20. 
Ferrari and McCoy each hit 27 
for the Spartans. 
Mimlesota ob.½ously can't expect 
liDJ mn:ea:ie trom 11re~:iinx, tactic~ 
tonight. Northwestern did it all 
night in the teams' first meeting 





Debut Tonight in 
New York Ring 
By MURRAY ROSE 
The Associated Press 
1\'lost of boxing's new talent is 
coming from Europe these days. 
Another newcomer, Italy's Angelo 
Brisci, makes his U ..S. debut to-
night (Monday) against scrappy 
Pete Adams of Newark. N.J., in 
the roam IO-rounder at New York's 
St. Nicholas Arena. 
'Brisct. another importation by 
the tum or Charley Johnston and 
Carn1,en Tarantino, is a 26--year-
old middleweight v.ith a 29-5-4 rec-
ord. 
Paddy Young, a· veteran on the 
comeback trail, and Tony Johnson, 
,. youngster on the rise.. collide in 
an all-New York light heavyweight 
IO.rounder at Brooklrn's Eastern 
Parkway Arena tonight. 
Both were unbeaten in 1954, 
Young in two scraps and Johnson 
in six-
Lightweight champion Jimmy 
Carter, who regained bis crown 
£tom P11ddy De Mar!!o Nov. 17. 
gets hack tD work Wednesaa, 
night in Spokane, Wash., when he 
faces tough Bobby Woods of Spo-
·we m .a nontitle, non-TV, 10-
rounder. 
·Joey Giardello, middleweight 
-c o n t e n d e r from Philadelphia, 
meets Al Andrews o! Superior, 
Wis. at Norfolk, Va., Wednesday. 
Nino Valdes, the No. 1 heavY-
weight contender, goes after his 
11th_ straight victory Tuesday night 
against Jack Flood of Spokane ID a 
10-ronnder at Huntington, W.Va. 
halftime to lead .scoring in the per-
Hawks, 82-79 iod. He came up with his coldest spell of the year in the second 
half, however, and failed to score 
a point. 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS After the Initial Warrior out-
Runnerup Minneapolis Lakers 
kept pace in the Western Division 
ol the National Basketball Ass0-
ciation Sunday by downing Mil-
waukee, 82-i9, while tile front-run-
ning Fort Wayne Pistons breezed 
to a 105-&4 victor)i__ over Rochester 
in the Eastern D/vision for their 
seventh victory in nine meetings 
with the Rovals. 
In the Ha~k5 seventh straight 
setback, Frank Selvy. leading NB"A 
scorer, tallied on1y 17 points. 
Milwaukee led all the way until 
midway in the third quarter when 
Vern Mikkelsen who tallied 25 
points for the Lakers began a 
Minneapolis surge that shoved the. 
home team ahead 73-72 twelve 
minutes l:1 ter. 
burst th& Hu1kies pullttd up to 
lS•l'l. only to have the War-
riars take 11 10-point 1praad 1t 
22-12, The Huskies cut the lead 
to 24-22, ,and finally tied It up 
at 28-28. 
The Warriors were up to tile OC• 
casion, however, and the game 
stayed nip and tuck with the Husk-
ies holding a lead at 36-34 before 
Roger Westlund, Hu.side high scor-
er, hit a field goal to tie the score 
38-38 at halftime. 
From that point on it was any-
body's ball game. with the War• 
riors holding the lead the major-
ity of the time. The Huskies tied it 
at 44-44, 46-46, 48-48 and 49-49· be-
fore the Warriors !purted for a 
53-49 lead. 
The Wiaonaas held leads of up 
to six points from then on until 
the Huskies came up within three 
points at 59-56. 
From there the Lakers slaved 
off a desperate Milwaukee rally. 
The Hawks outscored Minneapolis 
from the field 30 field goals tc 
25. But the Lakers dropped 32 of 
41 free throws for the three-point At that point the Warriors hit 
triumph. their scoring draught, and Roger 
It wa5 the fourth Laker win Westlund hooped two .straight buck-
over Milwaukee in the last five ets for the Huskies and a 60-59 
d lead. 
8fn1· the Eastern Division race, Jim 2akariason then scored !rom 
Syracuse, Boston and New York bis guard position for the Huskies 
all are challenging for the title. and it was 62-59 with four minutes 
And Philadelphia might have made remaining Roger Westlund came 
·t f t up witb eight straight points and 
1 a our- earn scramble had the Paul hit with· 30 seconds left, mak-
Warriors been able to pull out the in_;it 68-61 for the Huskies. Meyer 
close ones recently. aaaed a free throw while the War-
The Boston Celtics edged the rior'.! Jerry Grebin threw in two 
WarriOrs, 94-91, in overtime to free throws and Paul another field 
move \\-ithin one-half game of the goal to make tbe score 69-65, 
fir5t place Syracuse Nationals, who 
bowed to the New York Knicks Dave Smith fouled :Zakaria-
98-89. The Knicks, in third place, son and he made good on both 
are only two games off the pace. free throws, and it was 71-65 
After foul shots by Philadelphia's with TS second I left. Then 
Paul Arizin and Joe Graboski had Smith and Paul scored in quick 
succession on stol&n ball• to 
tied the gaml! at the end of regu- ~ • 
lation time, the Celtics outscored make the final score 71-69, 
the Warriors 11-8 in the overtime Gil Regnier of the Warriors dom-
period. Ariiin took scoring honors i~a~ed that backboard as far as 
with Z9 poin~ and Don Barksdale hp-ins w~re concerne~ in the sec-
topped Boston with 20. ond b~lf, and ended with_ a total_ of 
Since the All-Star game last! 16. pornts for the Warrwrs'. high 
Tu~\la}·, '\be Warriors have lost J)Otnt honor_s. Polus with _his 14 
three of four game-s _ two by !ITTt half pmnts was secon~ m scor• 
one-point margins and the other by mg and Paul had 12 for thrrd place 
three points. Two of the setbacks honors. 
were overtime. St. Clo';'d me~ topped scoring for 
The Knicks put on a last period the evemng, with R~ger We~t~und 
surge to defeat the Nat.<; after the leadin~ the way with 25 pomts. 
teams entered the fourth quarter Zakar1ason had 22_ and Dave _West. 
tied 69-s9_ Harry Gallati.n's 25 lunci 12, The Husk1e,s are ~-0 m the 
points sparked the victors conference 3:nd the Warriors 0-2. 
· The Wamors' next conference 
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Roston . . . . . .. . . 23 19 
New Yen . !l !O 
PhD.a dP-)pbla 16 ~ 
Wl:STERN DJYISJOS 
W. L, 
Fort W.a,..-ne . . .. ~.9 J!!, 
~Unnea.polb . !.f. 1!li 
B.ocheste:t _ 16 !3 











MONDA Y'S SCHEDULE 
Rocb-ener va. Milwaukee at Louia-
T!lle. 
Oncy game •chedwed. 
Sl::',"J>ATS BESULTS 
N,w Yorlt 98. Syracuu 89. 
Boston 94, Philad~lphia 91 COTl. 
F~ Wayne 105_. Rochester 8-4. 
l'a1ttmeapolis 82. Milwaukee 79. 
llTlJBDAY'8 RESULTS 
Philadelphia 1oz, New York !19. 
Fort WQ"ne- 8S1 ~1itwaukee 83. 
Roebe.rter ID, :Bosu>n 110. 
Ex8m L 
opponent will be Bemidji Friday 
ilt Memorial Hall at 8 p.m. 
BOX SCORE 










tc tt pf ip fc tt pf tp 
5 2 4 J2 D. Westl'nd,f 5 :.i 4 J2 
~ ~ ! G Mw~J O 1 1 l 
6 1 114 R. We1tl'ndJ 8 9 415 
4 O I 8 Kell_v,e 1 0 J 2 
' 2 4 16 Kosel,g 2 1 1 s 
0 o o o Za"r!ason,e 8 6 2 22 
I ~ 2 S Mlll~P.l! l 2 1 4 
2246 ----
0 2 2 2 To\als 2a 21 16 71 
Total1 27 .l~ 22 69 
Score at Hi!-lftime-: 
Winona 38 .. SL CJoud 38. 
OUlcials: Boranian., Gllleland. 
• 
Art Boutte.man of· the Cleveland 
Indians had a peculiar pitching 
:ecord when hurling for the Tigers 
m 1950. He led th@ American 
League in shutouts and also in most 





A statement was issued through 
the office of Bro. J. Ambrose, 
F.S.C~ president of St. Mary's, 
which cited, " ... it is to the best 
interests of the college to eliminate 
varsity football from the offerings 
of the department of athletics." 
Final dedsion followed the knowl-
edge previously reported that St. 
Mary's was investigating the foot-
ball sLtuation. Of their last 22 
games, the Redmen have won one, 
tied one and lost 20, 
Although football· is being drop-
ped at St. Mary's, the announce-
ment emphasized that the decision 
would not curtail "other varsity 
sports, intramurals or other phys-
ical activities common to campus 
llie." 
"As a member of the Min-
ne.sot a Intercollegiate' Athletic 
Conference," the announce-
ment concluded, "St. Mary'• 
College will participate as 
usual in vanity bnketboll and 
baseball competition." 
This isn't the first time football 
has been missing at St. Mary's. 
Winona residents will recall that 
the fall sport was dropped briefly 
during World War H. 
No decision concerning the status 
of football coach Chet Bulger was 
announced. Bulger came to St. 
Mary's last fall from Chicago. 
There is some speculation he may 
be retained in the athletic depart-
ment as a physical education in-
structor. 
Two years ago rumors circulated 
St. Mary's was planning to drop 
fQ,otball. At the time, students were 
polled and they endorsed continua-
tion of the grid sport. 
St, Mary'a, a member of the 
MIAC, hn been a last-place 
team in recent years. Heyday 
ol St. Mary's as a footba II 
power was in the early 1940s. 
Since the war, however, the 
Redmen griddsrs have had 
tough sledding. 
The 'announcement from the pres-
ident's office follow.s; 
11 After several years of discus-
sion land indecision, the faculty of 
St. Mhry•s College has decided that 
i\ i1i \9 tlw bes\ interests of the 
college to eliminate varsi/.y foot• 
ball from the offerings of the de-
partment of athletics. 
"Thiij decision is in no way in-
dicative of an attitude of opposition 
on the part of the faculty to inter-
collegiate athletic activities. 
"Neither does it loltow that there 
will be a curtailing of other varsi-
ty spor.ts, intramurals. or other 
ph;ysical activities common to cam-
pus life. There will be no reduc-
tion in the budget for athletic ac-
tivities. 
"While the college's primary 
function is the intellectual devel-
opment of its students, it is also 
vitally concerned with the develop-
ment of their spiritual, aesthetic, 
social and physical powers . 
"Hence, St. Mary's will always 
have a continuing interest in an 
athletic program toward the wel-
fare of all students and in tbe ex• 
pansion of equipment fo,r it as 
funds become available. 
"As a member of tbe Minnesota 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, 
St, Mary's College will participate 





The Lanesboro independent team 
banded the Harmony independent 
team a 67-55 loss in a game played 
at Lanesboro. It was the first win 
" By ED CORRIGAN Boulder. This shOuldn't be any for the Lanesboro independent 
Th11 Associated Press problem for Colorado. team this season. · 
The two-week examination lull Here's how the other major con- Harmony led at the end ol the 
;n college basketball ends Satur- ferences stand: first quarter 15-9 and was still out 
day_ night whM ~l'Aetic:illy evel'y Ivy Leagu8---Cornell and Penn in front 27-21 at halftime. Lanes-
maJor club in the country takes tied for first boro pulled up t~ a 43-43 tie at the 
the ~urt again. But, . meanwhile, Skyline-Utah has just about end of the third:. quarter, and then 
the Nor~western and Tulsa teams "'!l"apped up the title. outscored Harmony 24--12 in the 
ha\'.e ~gs other than exams on Southeastern -Geo r Ria has ii,nal period for the victor,-. 
thell' mmds tonight. showed uneXpected strength but Four m~n hit the dou~le figure 
Northwestern, the current lead- will step into the fire Sahlrday mark for ~ane.sboro, ~with. Dave 
er of -~ up,and-down Big Ten when _it 1;1Iays Alabal!la, 'riding ~~t. 1n:::: ;g~m;i~n b~! 1~8 
race wi a 3-1 mark, could take a alonll: m first place with an un- curt Johnson 14 ,and Laverne Scan: 
co_mmanding _lead hy defeating blemJShed league reco d nd ted Mrnnesota torught in Minneapolis. th . r a_ ra Ion 13 to round ,out .the Lanesboro 
Th Go e club most likely to ~1ve Ken- scoring. Horace J. Olson had 101 
e phers are in a three-way tucky a tussle for the ti~e._ . and Neil Haugerud another 10 
tie for second place with lllinois .Sou~hwest_ -Texas Christian 1s pomts tor Harmony, 
and Iowa, all showing 3-2 records. b~ck m the_ No. t spot, but there Lanesboro Independent .. 9 21 22 24-li7 
The Wtldcats are the fourth out- will be a tie after Friday's Bay. Harmony lbdependenl ... 15 12 16 n-ss 
Et in the past three week~ to climb lor-Southern Methodist game. . 11 
atop the league, They pulled ahead Rocky Mountain- Idaho State S ' D • 
an, by upse~g Io_wa_ 93-73 last Satur- with fi\'e victories and no defeats, .treater-_ avieS ·. 
~ day, _while _Michigan State was is well on its way toward its third Hand.b·a· 11·-_- w·1nncr·s· & dr?ppmg M~nnesota 87-75. Still, straight league title. Graham Mmneso~ ~ be favored. I Atlantic Coast-North Carolina 
It Tulsa 1;S tied_ for the lead in the' is leading with 7-1, but Maryland Harold Streater and George 
McGuire to_ugh Missoi;n Valley Comerence is right behind. with 8-2. Davies Wel'e. crowned .the cham-with St._ Louis ~nd faces a serious Southern-West. Virginia is lead- pions. in, the YMCA handball tour-
~- test tonight agamst Houston. Then, ing with 5-<i;followed by Richmond nament by downing •Don Snyder 
, ~ on Sa~d1!Y, Coach_ Clarenee IBA with ~-~. . and· Bill Linahan 21-1s; ·21-1a, Satur-
SPECIAL REDUCTION' l ~~:~ b~~ toHSanktillwIBaterA; OOklklaa., Pacipc 6Cdin?ast-Ore~on State has day'afternoon before a jam packed 
. , M er s - a comman g lead m the North- gallery . . . 
Heavyweignt High School W homa A~M outfit. · _ eri:i Division after .beating oi:egon Ray Casini and Bill Lukit.reh iost 
- LITTER SWEATERS J 1 °~ otber le4gi;e fto11!-l'UMer J~ twice over the wecl!end for 11 6-0 to .sandy ·osimm:p and Ted Biesanz . - ' Values ·$1' 88 U ;:do to see. action tonight. Colo- conference record, while -UCLA for .third place ·21-20, 21-19. . .. 
• - , to $IS • _ il - -th'@ tbe :S1g . Seven pacesetter and Stanforo. ~emained tied for the , Twenty-lour men .. took part in 
. _ , . N Wlh ee victo:1es and no def ea~, SoutJiern Division lead With : 3-1 the '.to1ll'Ilatn.ent which was played 
#i#iM\MNiWMffflfi'i&fWAfMllW@®'ll as a date with Iowa State m records; ·. ·over a two,'.week period •... 
.>.··1.··.·••.·1····· .... • ... ·, 
.. -. ' .. 
. ' .; 
•. 
. .'. ·\ 
g -.,· .. -· 
WESTBY SKI JUMPING ... A seen• In Sunday's ski-jumping 
tournament at Westby; Wis., shows a jumper landing on the An• 
derson Hill slide. The jumpers, some of whom hit up to 54 milH 
per hour on takeoff, were paced by Clarence Hill; · hhpeming, 
Mich., who won Clau A honors, getting 1 212-foot f ump on bor• 
rowed skis. (Daily New, Sport, photo) 
• • 0 • • 0 
Clarence Hill Beats Tokle 
In S.ki-Jumping at Westby 
WESTBY, Wis. IN)-Clarence Hill, 
of Ishpeming, Mich., with leaps of 
203 and 207 feet captured the Class 
A title Sunday in the 11nnulll snow• 
flake ski club tournament. 
About 5,000 fans turned out in 
10 degree weather to watch the 
jumpers attempt to set new dis• 
tance records for Anderson Hill. 
Art Tokle, Chicago, was second 
in Class A on jumps of 200 and 
210 feet. Tokle also won the long 
standing jump with a leap o( 210 
feet, four feet short of the official 
record held by Roy Sherwood of 
Salisbury, Conn., which was set in 
1954. 
The long &1.anding jump is a spe· 
cial division with its own award. 
Form is disregarded in this jump. 
Ralph Bietila, also of Ishpeming, 
was third in Glass A with jumps of 
195 and 200 feet. Bietila's nephew, 
Big Ten Race 
lightest in 
Last 20 Years 
Jack, won the Class B title with 
leaps of 200 and 202 feet. 
Clas:s C was taken by Jerry 
Lewis, Oconomowoc, on jump5 of 
185 and 184 feet. Lloyd Severude 
ol Eau Claire was the vie.tor for 
the Senior Class w~~h his jumps of 
184 and Hi'J feet. 
Hill also won the Class A title 
Saturday for the Wisconi,in Open 
Championship meet. with jumps of 
177 and 190 feet. 
WisC'onsin Open . Championship 
summ1u-ies: 
Class A-Clarence Hill, Ishpem-
ing, Mich., 1'17, 190. 
Class B-Jack Bietila, Ishpem• 
ing, Mich., 171, 176; 
Class C-Jerry Lewis, Oconomo• 
woe, Wis., 261, 154, 
Senior - Lloyd Severude, Eau 
Claire, 141, 151. 
St. Mary's Wins 
In City Le~9ue 
CITY MEN'S LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. 
SI. Ma17•a ....•.•.•.•..• 5 0 1.000 
11.1ana1rd on ..... , ., , .. , ~ , ,&on 
D1o1J7 New, ............ , s t .COO 
Oa1'1 ... ,, ........... , ... ~ 2 .600 
Burr-,. Baek . . . . . . . • . • • . . 1 , .200 
ldllwaukee Bokl ....... o ~ .ooo 
RESULTS THURSDAY NIOHI 
St. Mary"1 68, Standard 011 43. --· 
CHICAGO ~ One of the tight- · St. Mary's continued its undefeat-
est Big Ten basketball races in ed skein in the City Men's League 
two decades resumes tonight with with a 66-~ victory ov~r Stilftdllfd 
Minnesota and Northwestern clash- Oil Thursday night, St, Mary's is 
ing for the league lead at Mmnea- leading the league with a 5-0 rec-
polis. ord, while three teams are tied for 
Not t.ince 1826 when lour teams second with 3,2. 
finished in a first-place tie with St. Mary's outscored Standard 
8-4 records bas conference compe- 23-12 in a big first quarter, .and 
tition been so keen. then led at halftime 38-24. The boys 
from the hill went on to outscore 
Northwestern, fourth team to· Standard 28-lS in the last hall to 
gain the lead in three weeks, is bring home the victory. , 
on top with a 3-1 record through Heroux led the st. Mary's scoring 
its 93-73 victory over Iowa in a attack with 17 points, and Re:no 
nationally - televised game Satur- Termini added another 1s. Len 
day followed by Michigan State's Wiltgen was the high point man 
87-75 upset of Minnesota. for standard with 11 .points. 
Minnesota, Iowa and Illinois are D 
tied for second with 3-2 record,s. 
Iowa will try to bounce back 
against Ohio State tonight at Co• 
lumbus in the only -other confer-
ence game. Tb@ Bucks dropped 
into the cellar Saturday alter a 93. 
82 drubbing at Purdue. 
Ohio State scoring star Robin 
Freeman was forced to . leave the 
game early with a wrenched ankle. 
Freeman scored 20 points before 
leaving. 
Falcons Beat 
Eau Claire for 
league lead· 
'1.-1::; - - --
. '-
• 
t. ary•s i s 
ethel ·by 97-62 
The St. Mary's College Redmen season, came back into bis- own 
overcame a 19-18 first period lead with a 16-point night that included 
by Bethel College of St. Paul and eight field goals in 11 attempts. 
then coasted to an easy 97-62 vie- When Coughlin fouled out of the 
tory over that team Saturday night game the crowd gave him an en-
at Terrace Heights. thusiastic ovation. · 
It was St. Mary's 12th victory Official Dick Beggs of La Crosse 
against five defe~t§./ on the season greeted the cheers by assessing a 
and their secon~is year over technical foul, on the crowd. When 
Bethel. St. M~.1•s opened Hs sea• · St. Mary's ·. Coach · Ken Wiltgen 
son with an 86-59 verdict over protested the unorthodoxi maneu- ' 
Bethel, ver by Beggs, he too was charged 
The Redmen were -sparked by with A te!!hni!!:il. 
Capt. Marty Coughlin and Fred Sheridan; 6-5 forward; hit 20 ' 
Sheridan. Coughlin, benched after points for St: Mary's top produc-
hitting a cold shooting spell this tion. The lanky front-liner sank . 
nine goals in Zl' tries, mostly on 
jump sbots from the inside. Allyn Johnson 
Places in Tank 
Meet at Minnesota 
MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - Winning 
first place in 8 of 10 events, Iowa 
topped Minnesota 57-36 in a Big 
Ten dual swimming meet here Sat• 
urday. 
Glen Johnson paced the victors 
with· firsts in the 150-yard individ-
ual medley and the 440-yard free 
style events. Minnesota victors 
were diver Dick Hansel and breast 
stroker Howard Smith. 
Allyn Johnson, former Winona 
High star, placed second in the 50 
and 100-yard freestyle events for 
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BEST ANGLE~-
MISSING THE SPOT 
$hllt to Rlsht - Tbe prob-
lem of Eddie Menischeski of 
Hershey. Pa., is not uncom• 
mon and not too difficult to 
corre~t. He has trouble bitting 
his "spot" consistently. His 
spot, he writes, is about B to 
10 inches from urn right·llancl 
gutter where the alley boards 
are pieced or dove-tailed. He 
adds that he delivers the ball 
in alley,center and angles ii 
to the right, but h-e doesn't 
seem to get it out Ear enough 
to reach his "spot." 
What to do? One of two 
things: As the sketch shows, 
High point man of the ganie was 
Bethel's Frank Burleson with 21. 
Wiltgen used his entire bench " 
in the second half and resorted to ' 
control ball the last two minutes 
to keep the score from · mounting 
higher. " 
Next game . for St, lllary's is a ·; 
Minnesota College ,Conference date ,. 
with Augsburg here Saturday night n 
in Memorial Hall. Game· time is 
8 p.m. 
BOX SCORE 
BETHEL (6'.!l l!IT. MAl!.'1"'5 (IT)'' 
ta: n prtp r~ n pflp ,. 
Burluan,f 7 7 121 Skem11J 3 4 · O 10 
Elmeroth ,f 3 · ! o 7 Kuehl,! 3 3 I 11 " 
Rekstad,f 1 6 4 8 Ward.f l l O 3 
Helander,c 2 4 3 8 Sheridan,£ 9 : 4 20 
Cedar.c o o o o Han1en,f 4 4 4 t:i. ,, 
Conrad,£ 2 2 4 6 Curran,c 4 2 2 IC ,1 
Abra '•on.Jr O 4 2 4 Sur bl" ,c 1 2 1 9 
Larson,g O . 0 2 0 Judte.e 2 0 l • :: 
Sinl!leton,l! l • O 6 Couiblin,11: I o 5 15 1, 
l'hom'son,g l 0 1 2 Flaherty,« 0 0 ,1 II 
- - - - Blewo,n,g ! a t I ·-
Total.I l)' 2! 17 62 Weslow,1 0 l l 1 
Totals 39192217 '' 
Score al Haltl!me: 
It. Mary•~ 50, Bethol 32. a . 
'Methodist Bantams 
Defeat . Fed era I 
BANTAM LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. 
• 
F•Atral Breo4 ......... .5 ! .71' -
Ce1'1nl lltth4d1Jl . • . • • • • 4 ! .en .1 
Athlelle Club ....••••.. I l .500 ,: 
Red ~1en'1 Clab ..•••.•.. s c. .a... . 
reerlen · Chain ...•.... _. 1 5 .1dt 
RESl/LTS SATURDAY · 
Central · Melhodlat ~l. Federal. 1\ ... 4 ~ 
23. ·. ·• 
PeerleSI Chain %3. Red l\leD'I Club 17,' .--
Central Methodist Church <:On• 
tinued its winning ways in the-· 
Bantam League Saturday as ir 
churned· to· its-fourth straight vie•: 
tory, this time knocking off top 
seeded Federal Bread 31-23. In 
the other game in the league, Peer-. 
less Chain won its first game as -
it defeated Red !Men's Club 23.·17,.__ 
Central Methodist took a first.,, 
half lead of 19-10 after an even 
4-4 first quarter, and ~en coasted,, 
home with_ the win,. Roger Stover.: 
with. 16 and John Duel with .six 
led Central scoriilg, and Tim Jen< 
kins had 12 points for Federal.. :..· 
Peerless Chain outscored the-Red 
Men· in every quarter _except the . 
thirtl, . wnen: bO\h . iJlli:'111 . liW~~ _-
one point, to come In .with its first.: 
victory of the .Y~ar. It leit Peer~; 
less in the c~llar, however. as ths . 
Red Men nre ne;q in line wiUf 
three wins. · 1 • 
High sc·orer for Peerless ·Chain: 
was Gary Koloffski with 13· points ': 
and Paul Jetemlassen helpecl ouf 
with six. Pat·• Woodworth bad 10 





the most obvious and the easi- The Winona State junior varsitr. 
est thing to do is to change . handed Lewiston High School a~· 
the starting position to the 79•44 defeat in the preliminary to_ 
right - more toward the gut- the Winona State-St. Cloud, basket~" 
ter; second, to turn the· body ball game Saturday night., .~ 
more to the right, in taking the The Junior Warriors _ were . in 
stance, to increase the margin complete charge throughout tbf 
of angle. My free pamphlet, ga~e,, and held a 30 point lead the:'. 
"Three Es6entials of Bowling," maJor1ty of the second half. ·eoach' 
tells about proper footwork for Tuney Burkard of· the · Jayvee~ 
various angles. send a stamp• cleaned his bench, and everybody 
ed, self-addressed envelope to scored. - . ·.,; 
this newspaper for it. A balanced scoring attack foUncf' 
One more point for Menische- Dick Strand and . · Don SCbaeffei--
ski: In turning your body leading the Warrior. scoring Witlt' 
slightly more to the right, be 10 points •. apiec·e: Four. players' 
sure to finish with. the body had eightpoints, and tllrce others·· 
erect at the f'oul line to pro- threw in six.' Ron Essmann had 
duce lifting-spin on the ball at 17 points for high honors for thtF 
reluse. -. Lewiston quintet · · ,,, 
l 
.H 
Northwestern -c o u 1 d remain 
ahead of the field by duplicating 
its earlier '14-'12 victory over Mltt-
esota, However, Norlhwestern's 
three victories have been at home 
and Minnesota figures to be tough~ 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
River Falls State, undefeated' in 
all· live of Hs loop sttu·U, WU the • 
leader today in the Wisconsin· 
State College basketball confer~ 
ence after whipping Eau Claire, 
er at Minneapolis. . 
Oddly_ enough, Minnesota's two 
losses bllve been to Northwestern 
and Michigan State - the two 
teams that Gopher coach .Ozzie 





Eau Claire, uncf e{eated when it 
entered the battle at River Falls 
Saturday night, failed to hold its 
45-42 halftime lead, Roger Hanson, 
an Eau Claire center, was high . 
point · man with 24. Eau Claire's 
loop record ended at 4•1 and River 
Falls 5-0, win-loss. ·· · · · 
Early in the start .of the first 
half,· Platteville's : Pioneers took. 
s1. Bonaventure 64, SLeria Gil, the lead and defeated Milwaukee 
:;0 ~tYa1:S·11'_"'gia ,s. State 82-W. . The Pioneers · were 
Duquesne 57. St. · Bona,•enture so. ahead, 36-29, at halftime. . Scott 
Manbattan -73• st. Francis. 69. Netzel, a Milw. aukee forward, set 
Army 79, Ltbllh 7~. · 
Villanova 84, Seton .HaJIJll <OTJ, fhe pace wlth ·l!a 1)6inl!:, . . 
St, Je11m·1 (:Brooklyn) 11. Wagne'" eo. At Oshkosh, the TitaM trounced 
Temple 7Z, •Muhlenberg 62. 
CanI.;ua 79; s1eJ1a -H •. _ • \ Whitewater State 80-58 in. a con-
WlUlo,ma 67, Dartmouth. -l9, ' fe~ence, tilt. 'rhe b.attle was .tied 
:i~est;;:':i~\~- . _ 3Q-M at· the end .of the. first halt 
Michlean State 87, MinnHota 75. · Whitewater's Bob Sutherland was 
• Purclue 93. Oblo State 32.; · top po'ftt · . · 1 th ' .th . . Kansas State 79, Iowa Staie 67. 19·. .... ..... ma.n ~ ..or e game WI. 
Clnclnnati 86, ·Mlamt· (Olllol IQ, 
.Seattle 67, Oklalloma City .64.• . . Superior State journ. eyed to La.-.. 
·.Kentucky 84. Tenneae11·66.. '. Cr " J. ••~ """"' ' . N.c. •State •76• La sane 73; . . . asse - or 1..;, ":""O"','. victory over 
aearail llll, Allburn 83. .· . • the Imlians, '.l'he Indian$ traileq 
V~erbilt .83, Giiwala .Tech &,;· •.. ·. su ..peri_or .. 48-_ H. at m.·. tet. _m. iss. i.on_. and 
. Na,,-.n, PeDD Mllltm tu .... - .-.. • s _-r.; 
!!_forehead <Ky,>.· 130, Furman ur.-. . ' uperior . aiSO mruntamed. · a 10-12 
~- Cllrlstlan. 11,; Tesaa A • M 58 Point .margin throifghout :most of 
· Vt;ilf 79• qi11~ ~- 6 111 · 69; , - • the_.: 0 ame •.. La ·G.ro"li·"a_t.temp•ed··tn Oregon•State;M,- ore10n :if (OTJ, · · "' u " \ ,, 
wyom1ng ss, 11rJa1Wn YOWl6 so., start .a rally durinif the· final five 
}:~
0
S~n!,~~,,.,_. nililutes o{ the, eontest; but was , 
Idaho state 112, Colorado state '10. unable to fiJht off'its · defeat ta 
· stimr~ sa. · lb.wall _91, Su~ior ~ · 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
. . . 
FRIDAY 
. -· . . -:.r . . .. 
.. ·._ -,\'1_--1-:(?-.. .. ·-. 
Passenger· Car- Brake: R~lbUng · 
- - t>\~ I , 
Job ·• • • ,~Y · tnak~ ii~~ 
!~pol~tment , , •• s1:~ I 
·\ , . , 
.· .. Firest~ne Stokes · 
81H)iR WOOD, MANAGER . · > . ' 
·2ooiWest Third St. - - . , :· ~hone'606o:, 
C J . • '• ; .:. ~,:., ·_,: 
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t~orth. Mankato 
-~--:;;-_ -- -_ -- . 
~~tl1nches Title 





ll'. L. 'Polll1.1 
1C' ertb X&nk&-te . . . . • . . . I J U 
WINO:SA ..•••••.... s J • 
Anstl!I . _ . • • • .. • • • . . . .! .l ,1 
All>erl Lea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! J • 
Ow&lmlJu .. - ! 4 4 
RESt:LTS !IATtrRDAY 
North Mall5i.W 5:,, Austm 3. 
l!.ESl;LTS SID'l"DAY 
l'i orth Mank.atl> 5, Wmon.a t. 
Allltln ~- Owait>M..a L 
TUE&DAY JIIIGR'f 
Olratonna at Aille.rt Lea. 
WED?,'BSDAY :!''"ICill'r 
North Mankato .at Owatonna.. 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
Aibut Lu al Austlll. 
SATURDAY 
Winona a.t Au.sun.. 
SID'l"D.AY 
Alber! Lu at Winona.. 
, The North Mankato Vikings scor-
ed two victories o,er the weekend 
to clinch the Southern Minnesota 
Hockey League championship. Toe 
Vikings have six victories and one 
defeat with one game left. 
Four teams are tied for second 
currently with tv.o "ins which 
.:iives them only a chance for run-
-ner•up honors in the remaining 
games. 
One oI !':orth Mankaui•~ victories 
was a 5-4 v.-in oYer ~e visiting Wi-
nona Hornets SUnday. In Sunday's 
other game, Austin ripped Owa-
tnnna 9-1 after losing 5-3 to North 
:Mankato Saturday. 
Roger Neitzke got two goals for 
Winona on assists by John Mc-
Callum and Don Benson. Jim 
Langowski scored on a solo and 
passed to Bob Michalski for Wi-
nona's final counter. 
The Hornets held a 3-2 lead in 
the second period but tile Vikings 
came back for :five straight goili 
111d a 5-3 edge before the Hornets 
scored their final goal . 
In Saturday's game, Dick Lyon.s 
turned the hat trick fol' the VIk:ings 
against Aust.in. 
Sunday for Austin ,nm Sack scor-
ed three goals with Dale Beckel 
and Paul Lauile adding two more. 
- Ken Ebeling'! sortie prevented 
Austin's goalie Ray Schaffer from 
turning in a shutout. 
XORTB MA..-.,-xATO J. WU.ONA , 
WU-OSA LIXElJPS-Larson. coal: BH-
:tnan a.lid TOQ.l. de!en&e; Neitzke. center; 
}:;enson and Melnke. wing"a.. Sp~~ 
zovski. :!>llclalill. Koch, Ra.Illd.a:r, Schmidt. 
M~um. Strom.mer. 
· :!dA1>"1tATO LTI',"EUPS-'l'ow Lyons, :110&1; 
:Seubert =d Schmin, defense; Clariclgo, 
center. \' oea ~ llaye., ~ S:;,.are.--
Dkk Ison.<, Knemor, WieR. Trautman. 
Jerry ~eu.bert, T1.11.oh. Toldbrnggo, 
Sel111ennnaD, Bnl LyDDJ1, Joe LyDDJI, Stem• 
l:r.u,. 
GOAL"IE !!TOP!!--
Larson ' u IJ..---0 '.frun 1.yo,u l) ! a-1& 
&CORE BY PERIOD!!-
Wlnona ! l 
Narfh fuli>.to j 1 
D 
legion Hands 
Hotel 1st Loss 
l- 4 
,_ J 
PEE WEE 1.EAGUE 
"ii. L. PeL 
"WlnDll& '.Doub ~ 1 
_ .AZDerics.n ~sittll C ! 
L1'lr=hur'• . . . . • • 
~cKhlley l'deJ1'1 Cm} . . . • 4 
St. S\.:im.1• . !I s ~ 
M.J.nlwl. 'W~llJ . ] ' .1:~ 
XESULTI l!ATIIBDAY 
Amerteall Legiml 32, Wm<ma llo~ 11. 
Langenberg'1 36, SL Stan"• 2L 
'.McKmle:,,'s 28, :Mirsh1Il-Welli L 
The American Legion handed the 
Winona Hotels its first loss in Pee 
Wee League play this season when 
it defeated them 32·18 Saturday. 
_ ..La.ngenbe.rg'1 evened up its reeord 
at 4-4 with a 36-21 victory over 
St. St.an·s, and McKinley Men's 
Club did likewise with a 28-6 shel-
lacking of Marshall-Wells. 
.. The American Legion took an 
early 7·2 lead at the end of the 
:first Quarter and increased it to 
24-7 by halltime. The Hotels out• 
scored the Legion ll-8 in the last 
half, but the Legion lead was too 
great to o~ercome. 
Jim Swearingen with 13 and 
Bergie Lang with six points led 
tlle Legion scoring, while Dave 
Reise was high for the Hotels 
with seven. 
Roger Leonhardt of Langen-
_.J)erg•s threw in 14 of his team's 
<l6 first quarter points to lead his 
"-'&.!am to a 36-21 victory over SL 
Stan's. Langenberg's held a l&-4 
:le.ad-at the end of that quarter, and 
-~-"Wt!?'e in front 20-9 at halftime. 
-.Leonhardt led Langenberg's 
· ::"$coring with 16 points, and Terry 
~tajczyk adcled another 10. Rog 
.;;Jia.ofych bad nine points for St, 
•~Stan's. 
;,:::;,_MclGnley's held Marshall-Wells 
completely scoreless in t.he last 
..,.haJf to win 28-6. McKinley held 
"::ii' ·close 9-6 le.ad at halftime but 
~~n outscored Marshall-Well; 19-0 
in the last half. · 
-Bob Larson had 10 for McKin-
ley's and JIID Haskett nine. Dave 
Davies threw in four of Marshall• 
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GALESVILLE, Wis. 
-The Ted Oedsma 
• (Special) 
rink of 
Galesville won the first event 
:in the annual Burns Bonspiel 
which was held here over the 
weekend. 
The colorful curling event il!i 
always staged the weekend clos-
est to the birthday ol the Scott-
ish bard, Bobby Burns. His birth• 
day is Jan. 25. 
Oedsma. in v.inning the first 
event, scored a one-point vic-
tory in an extra head over the 
Tilman Johnson rink of Gales-
ville. 
Members of the Oedsma rink, 




Johnson's rink members also 
included Wilbur · Dick, Robert 
Crs.m. and Douglai: Sacia. 
The championship game fin. 
ishecl at 6 p.m. The 'spiel was 
run off in perfect weather and 
the match~ moved sm~thly. 
The ice was also rated very 
good. 
Ted Harris of Centerville, 
skippering a rink including Cor• 
neal Harris, Harry Murray and 
Bob Delaney, beat the Loyal Van 
Vleet rink of Centerville. Van 
Vlee.t rinkers were Stub Sada, 
Don Gibson and Harvey Murran. 
Pete Isenman's La Crosse 
rink, the only one entered from 
'that city, topped Douglas Nichols 
of Centerville for third event 
honors. On the Nichols rink 
were Da.n Wason, George Trim 
and Lyle.Kopp. • 
Over 800 persons atten4ed the. 
special Burn$ Festival program 
Saturday night in the! Gnle'.Et• 
trick school auditorium. 
·Among the 42 rinks in the 
bonspiel were :siit from Maple-
ton, Minn. Members of the . 
Mapleton rinks were an enter•. 
taining feature of the festival 
program, which included bagpipe 
numbers, Scottish songs and 
dances. 
SPORTS ROUNDUP Aircrafts Strong, .,. 
Tatum Names UCLA Market as Whole 
As reatest Team T~!wd!o~ .. Ris!"'"' -· 
By GAYLE TALBOT 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. ®-Jim 
Tatum, the haliacre of man who 
coaches Maryland's football team, 
did not flinch when he was asked 
what he personally thought was the 
greatest team in the country the 
past fall. Jim seldom flinches when 
he i6 asked what he thinks about 
anything, including nuclear power. 
wasn't anything dirty about it. 
That team of Red Sanders was 
just big and goocl and rough, every 
last one of them. Yeah. they only 
beat utS two touchdowns to one, but 
they could have beat us by three 
or four more if they hadn't played 
scared footb:ill. Why ~y didn't 
go into the air after they had 
pulled us in to stop their running 
attack I'll never under:itand. May• 
be Red just took pity on· us." 
strong today in the stock market 
as President Eisenhower asked 
Congress for help in defending 
Formosa agairist the Communists. 
Aircrafts at one time posted 
gains running to around 6 points, 
but much of this was lost in later 
trading. 
"Maybe I can't tell you which 
was the greatest, for sure," Jim 
said with unaccustomed modesty, 
"but I can tell you what was the 
best college team I've ever played 
or coached against ......:. UCLA. It 
took my boys two weeks to get 
over the beating they got in that 
game out there. 
The mai•k!!l u a whole display@d 
a somewhat mixed appearance 
with a higher tendency in evi• 
dence. 
Was UCLA better thap Ohio 
State,. then, he was asked. 
"No. I didn't say that" Jim de• 
murred. "I didn't play against 
Ohio State. They mu~t have been 
mighty good. But if you'll look i 
up, you'll find that the Buckeye 
didn't beat a single team th t 
was ranked in the AP first 10 wb· 
UCLA did. They beat us and w 
Gains and losses out6ide of air• 
crafts spread over a narrow range 
that at the most went to between 
1 and 2 points. 
"Don't get me wrong - there 
'!J;a<Omg stepped up to an esti• 
atetl 3 million shares. That com-
pares with 2,690,000 shares traded 
Friday when· the market was 
11trong, 
• 
were No. 8." Stock Prices Tommy Bolt 
Wins at 
We did look it up later, and 
Jim was slightly in error on that 
one. for Ohio State did beat one 
of the AP's final top 10. The Buck• 
eyes whomped Wisconsin 31-14 en 
route to the Big Ten title. 
1 P.M. New York 
San Diego • 
Abbott L 44¾ Intl Paper 
Allied Ch 94 Jones & L 
Allied Strs 55 Kennecott 
Allis Chal 72% Lorillard 
Amerada 215 Minn M&M 
SA.N DIEGO, Calif. l.¥- The GRAIN .Am Can 41½ Minn P&L 
1955 San Diego $15,000 open golf Am Motors 12 Mons Chem 
tournament will be officially reg- I CHICAGO ,;r, -Wheat: None, Am Rad 23¼ Mont Dk Ut 
istered as one captured by Tommy Corn: No 2 yellow 1.53-55¾; sam- · AT&T 174¾ Mont Ward 
Bolt, with a 14-under-par sc:ore of pie grade 1.49~~- Oats: No Anac Cop 493/s Nat Dairy 
274. . . . 1 heavy white 87-87½; No 1 white Armco Stl 71 No Am Av 
In San Diego, however, It will 8{WU;¼; No 2 e\.ltra. hea.vy ,whitl! Armour 15~ Nor Pacific 
be remembered as the one Gene, 88½ - No 3 medium heavy white Beth Steel 108 Nor St Pow 
Littler lost, beaten back to sev- 82¼ '. No 1 mixed 85¼-86. Boeing Air 78 Norw Airl 
enth wi~ a score of 279. So:tbean oil lZ¼B-¼A- soybean Case JI lTVs Pei:iney 
SandWJched between Bolt and meal. 66 00-66 50 ' Celanese 24¾ Phill Pet 
Littler, in the official records, will'. · · _- · . . Ches & Oh 44¼ Pure Oil 
be the names of Johnny Palmer, I Barley nornznal: rnaltmg 1.30-54; ( C MSPP 18'Ve Radio Corp 
runner-up to Bolt; Ted Kroll; Fred- feed 1.oo.20. Chi & NW 14¾ Rep Ste!!l 
die Haas Jr.; Bo Wininger and· CHICAGO lA'i--- Chrysler 67% Reyn Tob 
Jack Burke. . Cities Svc 120¾ · Rich Oil 
Bolt surged out in iront with his h High Low Close Comw Ed 47 Sears Roeb 
first-round 64 and never let loose W eat Cons Ed 47¾ Shell Oil 
Of the lead, v,ith middle rounds of Mar 2·32¼ 2:3l% 2·32-3214 Cont Can 73¾ ·sine Oil 
67 and 72. and wound up yester- May 2-28~• 2·27 ½ 2·28•2814 Cont Oil 70¾ Soc Vac 
day with a neat and successful 71. · Jly 2·13"'• 2·12½ 2·13¼ Deere 331/s St Brands 
With likable Gene, a pro just one Sep 2-15½ 2,15 2-15'Hs Douglas 139 St Oil Cal 
year, things were different. He is Dec 2·18'/4 Dow Chem 45¼ St Oil Ind 
the idol oI golf bugs h~r~ in his Corn du Pont 160 St Oil NJ 
hometown. He won the recent rich Mar 1.55 1.54 1.54%-¼ East Kod 70 Stud Pack 
Los Angeles Open, he won the May 1.57½ 1.56¾ 1.571/s-¼ Firestone 114 Sunray Oil 
San Diego event as an amateur in Jly 1.51l¼ 1.58½ 1.5871& Gen Elec 481/a Swift & Co 
1954 and he was the general favor- Sep 1.54¾ 1.53:V, 1.54¼-¼ Gen Foods 76½ Texas Co 
:ite this year. Dec 1.45% 1.45¾ l.45½ Gen Mtrs 97¾ Un Oil Cal 
Llttler looked strong with his Oats Goodrich 63¼ Union Pac 
opening 69-66, just four strokes he- Mar 77¼ 761/2 77½ Goodyear 5Z U S Rubber 
hincl Bolt at the midway point of May 76 75¾ 76 Gt Nor Ry 37¼, U S Steel 
the tournament. Then two days Jly 71½ 71¼ 71½ Greyhound 141/o West Vn Tel 
ago he had a bad day and shot Sep 71:V, 71¾ 71¾ Homentk 45¼ Westg El 
a 73. It shoved him well back. Rye Inland Stl 69o/s Woolworth 
Bolt had an unspectacular par Mar l.2J¼ 1 _21 ½, l.2'2¾ Intl Harv 36¾ Yng S & T 
72, but it was still good enough May 1.25¼ 1.24 1.25 • 










































of anyone else. • Sep 1.27 1.26½ 1.27 
Lakers Unbeaten 





NEW YORK IA'!- Canadian dol• 
ln.r in New York open market 
3 17-32 per cent premium or 103.53 
¼ U.S. cents unchanged. 
Sep 2.56¼ • 
SIC BEN BOLT 
REX MORGAN, M.D. , 
SeUeVING THAT CORY 
5TILe~ I~ ~EKIN& 
Hf;/i: HELP IN ~/;,/;~ 
TO Pfi!OP05f: TO 
JUNE GALS I KAREN 
81:COME:S EMOrlONAL 
AND STARTS TO 60 
UPSTAIRS! 
CHRISTMA 
Retail sales in December 
best on record for period. 
25 
DECEMBER or EJ\eH Y'E.\R 
Data: U.S. Burec-a. ol 1~• ten1u1 Morrl• Kats 
LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH ST. PAUL 
SOUTH ST. PAUL 'Bl-lUSDA)-Cattle 
6,000; calves 2,200; trade fairly active on 
slaughter steers; fully steady with la,t 
week•a close;, instances stronge-r o~ 1tood. 
and choice grades; heifers slow but about 
•teady: heel cows dull and weak; canners 
and cuttet"S steady;: bulls unchanged; 
choice around I,025-poUlld slaughter 
•teera ll.50: most cholce sleero 2S.S0.27.00: 
good 2.0.00-25.00: commercial 15.00.19.00: 
utility 13.00,14.50; bor<lerllne goOtl and 
choice 950-paund heifers 23.50: most good 
heifers 19.00-22.00; commercial H.00-18.00: 
utility 12.00.13.50; utility aml commercial 
cows 10.00-11.50; canners and cutters 8,00• 
9.50; cutter and utility bulls 12.50•14.50; 
commercial and good 12.50·13.50; canners 
9.00-ll.OO; ve.ale.rs steady; good and choice 
18.00 -26,00, high choice to prlme 2? .00. 
31.00: utility and commercial 12..00-17 .00: 
stocker and feeder classes comprising 
about 10 per cent or receipts: trade fairly 
actlvei prices steady: high good and 
cllolce slecra Zl,00•21.50; medium and 
good atocke'rS 16,00-20.00; common and 
medium 10,00-15.00; goo.ct and cboice steer 
,olYCD ZM0·:12,0I), 
Hoga 12,000: active after • 8IDW 1tart; 
barrows and gilts largely 25•50 cents 
ht,her; aowa: 25 cents higher; choice 180-
240 lbs 16,75-18.00; choice Nos. 1 and 2 
Ushtwelghts lB.50( 240-270 lbs 16.00-17.00; 
toad mostly 2.265 lbs 16.75: 270-300 lbs 
lS.25.16.SO: nel'l'iY d1>uhle deck Nos. :I. atld 
3 284 lbs 16.50: part deck Nos. 2 and 3 
310 lbs 16.00: choice sows 13.50•15.50: 
feeder pJgs strong; good and choice 17.75• 
18.00; Ughtwelght1 quotable higher. · 
She~· 3.500: slaughter lambs active, 
•trong to 5 cents· higher: slaughter ewes 
and teedlllg Jambs unchanged; good to 
prime wooled slaughter lambs around 105 
lbJ down 20.50, to mostly 21.00: utility to 

















2.47½-¼ PRODUCE low 1?0011 11.00-20.00: culls. down. to around 
10.00: good and choJce alaughter ewes 
W. L. Pc\. 
Lann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 O I. 000 
Gophtll ····•·•·•••••··· 4 • .66i 
WIJ.dcata .••.•••• ,. • • • • . . . 3 z .500 
BMl.ren ................. l 3 _;;oo 
Bobe:a.l• _ . . ... ~ 4 .:;:c 
Bro11111 . . . . . . . . . o t .uoo 
BESVLTS WEDNESDAY :SIGHT 
Badgers 57. Wildcats 48. 
Bobcats ~7. Badger,i 4.2.. 
CHICAGO UP) -(USDA) -Po- 6,1111•7.00; cull ~nd uiilitY 4.00-5.50; good 
12 75 12 65 12 75 and choice feeding Iambs 20.00-21.00. 
12:72 12:52- · tatoes: Arrivals old stock 319, new 
12 77 12 60 ~·~ \ stock 13; on track 475 old stock, CHICAGO l4'I ~~~t'!.~- Salable hog• 
12'35 12·85 12'85 new stock 13; total U.S. shipments 14,000, moderately acUve and uneven: gen• · · · Friday 738, Saturday 554, Sunday erally steady to 2S cents higher on butch-
12. 70 12,.65 12. 70 17 ,· old stock supplies light, de- ers: w!lh most advattee on w@IRll!I ov@r 
RESULTS THURSDAY KIGHT 
Laken 76, BlVWllll 45. 
Gopher,, 45. Wild ea!.J .C.O. 
220 lbs; sows scarce. around 2.5 cents 
MINNEAPOLIS ~ -Wheat re• mand slow, an_d market barely higher; most cbOice 190-220-pound butch· 
ceipts today 611 ·, year ago 413·, steady; new sto. ck supplies light, ers 17.50-18.50; largely 1s.oo and above 
on «:!hoice Nos. 1 and 2 grades; atound 
trading basis 1 cent higher; prices · and no trac.k trading. Carlot track one deck choice No. 1 200 lbs at 18.50: 
l¾ higher; cash sprin·g wheat. sales, old s~c.k: Idaho russets mo•t 230.250 Ibs : 16.75-17.75: a deck of 
In Rec. Junior League action basis No 1 dal'k northern 58 lb $4.35-4.75, utilities $3.05; Oregon ~~~ ~:- {/~i,~ J~J~ 1~bi:>' J~~~ 
Wednesday night, the Badgers split ordin~ry 2,53:2.55; premium spring russets $4 •. 65; Minnesota North Da- 16.00: on lot around soo. lbs H.50: most 
d .111'1 h d l ing to Ille Bob k ta ti h d d d •ow• around 400 lbs and lighter 15.00-a o,..._ e- ea er, os - wheat 59-60 lb 2-4 cents premium; O pon acs was e an waxe is.so, with. larger lots 425-600 lbs 13.so-
cats 47-42, and defeating the Wild- discount spring wheat 50-57 lb 3-38 $2.65-2.75, unwashed $2.10. 15.oo. 
cats 57-48. It gave the J3adgers an cents; protein premium 12_16 per NEW YORK-~ Salable cattle 1a.oo, salable calvu Joo: 
even ~ ~ standing m· the league, cent 2 57_2 97 Ill') -(USDA? _ slaughter steers slow. but. generally steady .,.., to 1trong: heifers ilneven, stea(ly to fully 
good for a tie for third place with · • · . . Dressed poultry. Squabs firm; so cenlll hi.llber, mainly stead.Y; cows 
the Wildcats who lost to the Go-' No 1 _hard Montana wmter _2.46-: ducks steady; turkeys steady to strong 10 z:; cents higher; other classes 
• 2 79· Mmn SD No 1 hard wmter f" b b d steady to strong; high choice to prime 
phers 45-4() on Thursday, The Lak- · • · · · rrrn; squa s 11. l s an up 1.00· steen 29.00-35.00; a few prime loads held 
ers defeated the Browns 76-45 in 2·43-2-59· . 1.10; 9-10 lbs 90-1.00; ducks, Long up to as.so and above, hulk ch<>lce sleera 
the other game Thursday night .to Durum 5_8-60 lb 4-20-4.40; 55.s7 Island bbls froien 32-32¼; boxes ~:~t~H~; :~t c;~:r~~c~~:o c~Jc:~!~ 
continue their front running pace. lb 4.00-4.25, 51-54 lb 3.55-4.00. frozen 33-34; ready • to • cook ers 15.00-19.00: utility end commerclal 
Th B d Wild t f d Com No 2 yellow l.41¼-1.43¼. 4a-49~ · cow• 9.75-13.00;. canners and cullers 8.25• 
Bernie :cl~er if J;m,:ili:at ~ats No 2 white 69%-74-Vs; No_ 3. Turkeys, fresh, ice packed fryer• t~:~;~~"'an113dchi~~m::~l:1rs~¾.Y.-:. 
leading the scoring for the game white 67%-73"'/s; No 2 hea".'y white roasters 6·10 lbs 36-37; young toms cull .to commercial grades unevenly MO. 
with 26 points. Rich Mergener 76%-77¼; No 3 heavy white 73"1/s- is.26 lbs 3o-3s; 26 lbs and up 35_36_ ~:~20~sJ.ew good yearling feeding •teen 
d 12 f th Wild , B b 763/e, Salable sheep MOO; active; slaughter 
sc?re or e ca..s. 0 Barley mellow and bard malting CHICAGO IJl'l- Jambs 50 cent• higher than late last week 
Wmestorfer and Chuck Vau~an br"ght choic to fancy l 48-l 52: High Low Close with a few loads of lambs still to sen: each scored 16 to lead the winru.ng 1 e · · • slau,rbter sheep fully steady;_ · cood (o 
B d d G R t ed choice to fancy 1.40•1.47; good 1.22· Storage eggs prlm8 wooled laml:>s 1os lb• down 20.00-
a gers, an ar-y upper scor 1 40 . feed 97110 Jan 32,00 31 _40 31 _80 22.00: Uf>Und. le>ur loads 111-116-l>()und 13. · • • · • choice and prime 21.00: cull· lo low good 
Bob Pobloh"' =nth 12 Jlill. Srnec Rye No 2 1.41-1.44¾. Sep 41.05 40.30 30,35 lambs 11.00-19.00; .load lot• c:ho•c.e and .....,__. "• • Fl No 1 3 36 Oct 41 25 40 45 40 60 prime around 100-POund lamb,r cam,tllg 
with 11 and Tom Kukowski with ax · · · · • · No. 1 and fall shoni pelts 21.001 Cllll lo 
10 were the big guns for the Bo}}. Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.64¾. (Butter not traded) good •laughter ewes &.oo-7.so. 
cats when they defeated the Bad• 
gers 47-42. Ruppert led the Badger MOON MULLINS 
attack with 19, with Vaughan get-
ting 13 and Winestorfer 10. 
The Lakers with five men in 
the double figures had little trouble 
with the Browns Thursday night 
Dave Hammann had 22 Ior the 
Lakers, and Ray Grulkowski with 
16. Jim Dean and "Jim Wineski 
Entries for the Winona Bowling with 13 and Jim Kozlowski with 
associatioD city tournament close 10 were the other men to hit the 
~turday, secretary J'un -Schnei· double figures for the Lakers. Ed 
der reminded bowlers today, Wanek bad 18 and Bob Ives 12 for 
..fl'he scbednle committee will the Browns. 
meet Sunday, J.O a.in-:, at H.al-Rod Jim Shernecker with 21 points 
Lanes to dr-aw up th:e slate:of ac- led the Gophers over the Wildcats 
non: for the tournament. The in the other game Thuri<day. He 
tourriey starts Saturday, Feb. 12, was the only man to hit the double 
7 · p.m., . at Hal-Rod Lanes. :figures for the Gophers. Bernie 
. The ~t w~ek will irlvolvl! team Sclrrei'oer with 14 and Rich Mer-
e-vents,. followed by- doubles and gener with 12 led the Wildcat 
ii:ngles, attack. 
t,ON1T YOU UNDERSTAND 1 I 
DON'T WANT YOU t>S A !.!1(;1 SISTE~, KAltEN, 
WINONA MARKETS 
Roporlod b1 
SWIFT & COAIPANY 
Ll,ten to market quotat!Ollll over KWNO 
al 8!4!i a. m. and 11:45 a. m. 
Buying llours are from 8 a. m. 10 c p. m. 
Monday tllrougb Friday; 8 a. m. to noon 
on Saturdays. 
These quotallon5 nppJy uJJtll 1 p, m. 
All Uvestocll arriving alter clostllg time 
will be properly cared for, wetghed and 
priced the following morning . 
The following quotations art: for good 
to choice truck hogs, prices as of noon. 
BOGS 
The hog market !JI • teach. 
Good lo cbolc• ba.rrow• anil ants-
160-180 "," .. "", "·'"", , l:i,00·16,7~ 
lB0•200 ......... ,, . , . , ... , ... 17.00 
200-220 •.•..••• -· .•.••.•...•. 17.00 
220-240 ..............•..•.... 1G.2S·16.7S 
240-270 ...................... 15.S0-16.25 
270-300 . ,, ....... , ........... 14.75-15.50 
JOO•J30 ••.•.••••. , .•••••• , ••• 14,2.5-14.75' 
330-360 . . . . . .. , ... , ... 14.00-14.2.S 
Cood to ebolee • owa-
270-300 . . . . . . . ............. 14.50-14.75 
300-330 .............. · ...... ,. 14.50-14.75 
330-360 ...................... H,l)(J-14-50 
360-400 ...................... 13.SO-U.00 
400-450 .............. ; ......• 13.00-13.50 
450-500 .............. ; . . . . . . . 12.50-13.00 
Thin and unfinl,l!ed hog, ..... discounted 
Stags-450-down . . . . . 9 .25 
Stags--450-up ; . . . . . . 7.25- 9.25 
CALVES 
The vea.l l)\arket Is &teady. 
Prime . . . . . . . . . .... 26.00• 28.00 
Choice <180-200) ... ~ ....... 22.00-25.oo 
Good 1180-200) . : ....... 19.00-21.00 
Choice heavy (210·300) ..... 16.00-19.00 
Good heavy 1211)..J00l ...•..• 14.00,16.00 
Commercial to i:ood ... , . , . 12,00-18.00 
Utility . . ..... , . . . 9.00-11.90 
Boner• and culls .. ; . . . . . . . 8,00-dowD 
. CATTLE 
Th@ CAl!l@ mark@I jg ,teady. 
Dr:,-ltd 11teu and rearllnrs-
Choice to prime ....• , .. , . . 22,00·26,00 
Good to chojce • • • • • • • • • • . • 18.00-22.00 
Comm. to good ... , ........ 11.00-11.00 
uumy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e.00-11.00 
Dr:,-fed heifers- . 
Choice to prime • . . • • . • • • . . . 19.00-24.00 
Good to cholce ....•....... 16.00-19.00 
Comm. lo ROOd ............ 11.00,15.0C 
UWilY . .. • • • .. • • • .. • 6.aa-IO.QIJ 
Cow1-
Commerctal , ... , ... , , . . . . . . 9.00-11.00 
UtllllY , , ..... " " ., ,. ., 7 .~1>- 9-~0 
c,nners and culler• .'....... :;.oo- 7.so 
1lnlls-
B1>logoa . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . •. . . 9.00-13.00 
Commercial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00-11.00 
Ligh\ Ulm ........... , . . .. . . 5.00- 9.00 
LA!lffl8 
The lamb market la •teady. 
Choice to prime 14.00-16.00 
Good to choice . . . . • . . . . . . . 12.00•14.DD 
Cull and utility .. ., ... .... . 7.00-JO.OO 
Ewu-
Good to choice •• , •• ·,,..... 3.00· 4.0P 
Cull aqd utUlly .... ., • • .. • 1.00- J.00 
BAY STATE MILLING COllll'AN"I' 
Elenior "A" Grain l'1ICH 
Hours 8 a, Jll, to 4 p. m. 
<Closed Satlirdaya) 
No. 1 north~rn spring wheat ...... 2.22 
No. 2 northern spring wheat ...•.. 2.18 
No. 3 northern spring wheat ...... 2.14 
No. 3 northern spring .wheat ...... 2.10 
No. 1 hard winter wheal ... , ..... 2.18 
No. 1 ry~ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.28 
FROEDTEB-T l\lALT CORPORATION 
(Closed Saturday&) 
New barley - No. I ............. S1.20 
No. 2 .••.......••.. 1.17 
No. :L : •••••••••••.. 1.14 
No. 4 .............. 1.os· 
N1>. 5 ........••.... 1.112 
D 
PRODUCE 
CHICAGO (A'! - Butter steadier; 
receipts 1,157,043; _wholesale buying 
prices unchanged to higher; 93 
score AA 57; 92 A 57; 90 B 56.25: 
89 C 56; cars 90 B 56.75; 89 C 56.5. 
Eggs f i r m )' reeeipts 16,105; 
wholesale b u y i n g price.s un-
changed; U.S. large whites 3-4.5; 
mixed 34.5; mediums 33.5; stand-
ards 32,5; current receipts ~2; dirt-
ies 30.5; checks 30.5. 
NEW YORK UPI - (USDA) -
Butter about steady; receipts (one 
day} 563,518; wholesale prices on 
bulk cartons (fresh); creamery, ·93 
score (AA) 58-58½ cents 92 score 
(A) 58¼-58½ 90 score (B-) 57¾-
58 89 score (C) 57½-57¾ . 
Cheese current cheddar style 
By F.rc:rnk Willard 
I f1 
ft 
I I ij 
START HERE I 
-m:~0?-;~~~~~~m.JJ..-...~ 
UNCALLED FOR SUND ADS--
D--U, 22, 30, 31, 3i, 39, (O, U, U, '3, 
"· 47. 48, so. 51. 54. 56, 57, 58, 60. 63. 
C--78, 84, 98. 
Card of Th11nk1 
SIKORSKI-
We wish to e,cpreu our heanlelt thank& 
and apprecJatioo for the aria of kind• 
ness. messages of aympathy. beautiful 
lloro.l 1.nd APlrllual offerings rec21ved 
from our friends, neighbors and rela, 
Uvea 1n our sad bereavement. the loss 
or our beloved father and brother. We 
\ e•pecially thank Rt. Rev. N. F. Grul~ 
,kowskl, Rev. Roy Lltenkl and Rev, 
Douglas Gits for their service!. Veter-
am of Foreign Wars. the choir.. those 
who contributed the service of their 
~a.r1. 1.nd the pa.lJl!enen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mertes 
Sikorski Family 
steady; receipt:; (Z days) 60,373: 
wholesale sales, american cheese 
(whole milk),- cheddars fresh 36--
37¼ cents; cheddars aged 46½-50; 
single daisies fresh 38·39; .single 
daisies aged 49-52; flats fresh 38-
39; flats aged 47·51; processed 
cheddars 5 lbs 36•37¾; domestic 
swiss (wheels) grade "A" 45-48; 
grade "B" 43-46; grade "C" 41-44. 
Wholesale e g g price.s about 
steady; receipts (one day) 27-169. 
(Wholesale selling prices based on 
exchange and ol:her volume sales), 
New York spot quotations fol• 
low: include mid western: mixed 
colors: extras (48-50 lbs) ·37-371/2; 
extras large ( 45-48 lbs) 36-36½; 
extras medium 35½-36; small~ 31· 
32; 'standards 'large 35-36; dirties 
29-30; checks 30-31. · 
Whites: ex.tras (48-!'i0 lbs) m!l/2-
39; extras large (45-48 lbs) 361/2-
37; extras· medium 35½•36. 
Browns: extras (48-50 lbs) 37½• 
38; extras large (45'48 lbs) 35½-
36½. 
CHICAGO !.fl -(USDA) -Live 
poultry: Steady to firm; receipts 
in coops 1,207 (Friday 114 coops, 
63,216 lb); f.o.b. paying prices ½ 
to 2 higher: heavy hens 19.5-22; 
light hens 13.5-14.5; .fryers and 
broilers 28-30; old r9osters 12-12,5; 
caponettes 27-29. 
<First Pub._ Monday, Jan. 24, 1955) 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY 01" 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT; 
No. 13,534. 
, In Re Estate af 
Na.dean. Burns. •.lao kne•n a.a 
N'adena Bumi, Deceden,. 
Order for Hurlnr ou Final Accounl 
and_ Petition -for Distribution, 
The repttsentaUv~ ol · the: · above named 
estate havinc filed !ts final -account and 
pelltion for. settlement and allowance 
tbereo[ and for dlstrlbutlori to the persons 
thereunto entitled;·, ' .-
IT . IS ORDERED. That the hurlng 
thereof be had on February 17, 1955. al 
10,00 o'clock A. M., before this Court In 
the probate court room ln the coun house 
In Winona.. MinneJota, and that . notice 
hereof be gJ Vl!D by publlcalioll of thil 
order In The Winona. Dally Nr,,11 and r,y 
maned noUce as provJded: by law. 
Dated .January 21, 1955. 
MARGARET McCREADY, 
Probate Clerk. 
!Probate Court Seal) . ~ 
George, Brehmer &: McMahon, 
Attoi:neY• Ior Petitioner. . 
!First Pub. Monday. .Jan. 17, 1955> 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, u. IN PROBATE COURT. 
· No,··.u,1;i:;, · · 
la Ille matter of tbe: Gaarlllaillltlp of 
, Mar:,· E. Cha«hlll, .Ward · 
· : The guard!Ans oHhe above named Ward, 
~, V, .J. Miller ·and .A • .J. Miller. havlnlr 
made and filed In this Court their final ac-
count.: loi;e~r will, .their peililon. · n,pre-
Rl111111" that uld guardlamhlp. hu termf. 
nated. and praylnjt that allid account . and 
all prior aCC01111t. heretofore flied be . ex-
amined, adjusted ana _ a11owea by .. this 
Coll.it, alld tllllt: ·al.l_d .·f!W[IWII be c1[r. 
charged;. · -, · .. : .. . · · 
.IT IS ORl>ERED, That :sa111 peutlan be 
heard an.d · •ai4 accom1t examloed · and .ad-
Ju4le<f b:,: lhls. Court,. al tbe Plollate CO!ln 
Room, 1n the· Court H~e · Jn the: .Ci!T of 
Winona, .County. of Winona,. Slate of Mln-
ne.-ola. on." the 16th .d°aY (11 February, 1955, 
at 10:00.o'cIDCII:. A..:-M.: and· that notice 
hereof be given b:,: Pllbll~nUOD of lblJ order 
In The Wtllona Daily'Newa ana ·.by mllile4 
noUee as provided by law. · 
Dated J:anuary 14th, .19SS • . 
LEO F; MURPHY, · 
. Probate .Ju~e. · 
(COurl 5.eiiU . . . 
· ,Thomaa A.-'FJymr, 
Attorney -fov Pet!Uaner, 
HO!lltoa. MJ.nne•ota. 
. By John Cullen Murphy 
IN LOv-iNG M'.EMO:RY of . cur dear aOll 
and brother Rob<-rt J. Koob who left 
us to. be, with God just_ 10 u.d· ~d 
lonely yeau ag<> todo.y. January 24 • 
In our home he is fondly rememhe • 
Swtt! m~n,orl~• cllllg to Ills 111.me. 
Those who loved him in •life s!neere!y, 
Still love. hirn In death just the umo. 
Sadly ~ {lllssed by mother. father. 
bt'<itll~ra and !lster&. 
Recreation 6 
FOR A HEALTHFUL EVENING of relax. 
ation try ROLLER SKATING at St. 
Stan'•- Tuesday. Thursday, Saturda_v, 
Sunday_ 7:30,10:30. Featurln, Arlene at 
the Hammond. 
TRY rnE . "HUNTSMAN ROOM" . . • 
The Ideal. spot for your next 1uncheoa 
or dinner. Excellent fOOd· at attractive 
prices. We v.·elcome clubs, weddln&L d.m· 
cen1 funeraJ parties. etc. 
THF. STEAR SflQJ'' 
Personals 7 
SOCIALDRIN"'K""IN=-G~l-s_w_ro_n,-_ln_U_a-ab-tlle-, 
not Its use .. When drinklng keePS you 
lrom discharging responslhlllUes then II 
Is ""ee.,sl\·e and a vk,e. Alcoholic, AIIOIIY• 
moug_. PiOnur Group.., Bo:!l. 122 or We. 
phone 3142, Winona, Minn. 
. "NOTICE ls hereby given that 
application was made OIi seven-
teenth day of January; 1955 by 
the Westerrt Union Tell'lgraph 
Company to the ·Federal Com-
munications Commission to 
close the telegraph office at 
Altura, Minnesota. Substitute 
service .will hereafter be avail-
able tbru the Western Union 
Telegraph office · at Winona. 
Minnesota,. 21.8 miles. distant 
by telephone, .,-\ny member of 
the public ··desiring to protest 
or support· the closirig· of this 
office. m_ay · communicate in 
writing with the Federal Com• 
munications Commission, Wash-
ington, 25, D, ~- on or before 
February 14, 1955." 
Bulldlng Trades 13 
NOPCE TO· THE PUBLIC 
If ynu ,are contemplating any kind of 
repair .work or . any · remodeling now ill 
lhe lime to have II done, before' lht 
ru&h .• 5eason., , We- have-_. a _ complc-te or.o: 
gan!zaUon to do !IJIY · kind of work. lara-e 
or small. We have a complete mill ahoJ> 
to make any klnd of klt<>hen cablllels 
or any other kind. of millwork. All our 
work Is. fully guaranteed. ·Any respon-
sible party n,ay h.ave. up to six .month• 
to pay. Free estimates; For · worm.ation 
telephone 5893 or eiill . at the. office of 
WMC lnc. · General contractors. 3-03 WI• 
non.a St . ., Wlnona. Minn. 
'14 
O'SULLIVAN 
"AMERICA'S.NO. I HEEL" 
Ask for 11 by name. al.so maken of 
O'Sullivan• sole•. Quallly products ap-
plied by qualliled · shoe repair· men, 
"GUST" The Shoe·Man 
=-::---:c--="21.!l E .. Third S_t'.c.• -----'---
M~ving, Truc:kin~Storage 19 
GENERAL~BAuLiNG_..:;.. _··A.&129'/" nibbla2L 
· . You call. we· haul. · B:, · eo11tnct. ·• · day~ 
weel: or month. Telephone 561'. · 
Plumbing, · Roofing-.- ·· 21 
-lNriEEDOF-A--PLUMB--=ER=1=-"'c""ALL~ 
JERRY'S PLUMBING .SERVICE . 
'l'elepboni, 9394 . . . · 827 E. 4th St. 
ELECTRIC · ROTO ROOTER MAciiliii- -
bu fast llptllntllg, steel ·cutting· bladt!6, 
Qu.Jcldy . ahave.11- away roots: · _and grease 
· from • .,.,..,., .sink 'and floor clra1116, n,. 
. 1torlng frtt flow ·p,:on,ptly. DaT or nlgbt. 
. Telephone 95D9 or 6436, . Syl -Kukowski. 
BOTHERED WITH. ROOTS I.II ,oar Rwerf · ·we clean- them wltb electric root ·cutitt. 
llanlt.ar)- . Plmnblnll and ·Bul:!Da CO,. 1A 
· Eart Third. l'.flepbone rm. ·· . ·.·· .· 
Professional Services · · . · 22 · 
l'lRE.- EXTINGUISBERS-for-nla. or.,.- . 
. charge •. AllY type. Free ptcknp. · Wlllmia - .. 
Flrt .. It Sate19 · 1, Rnllbff ·supp~ 
· (The largest home-owned compally Of tis • ' ' 
11:lnd · In .Winona,>· · · .. , ·. / · . · 
160 . FrankliD St. , ' Tel~hone P1J4 . / 
Winona. Re-Weavfnil -Semce .· 1 · 
. · •:471. · East. FUth · -'' 
. ·. Telephone. 46M.-. 
.Help Want~ale 
BOO~"l'ENOGRAl'BER. -. -Ex•, · 
. -.: per!enct'. neceuuy a · Appq 1n· penon, 
. momlnp, .at. the· aff!ce of the Edmom 
·Music Store.< · · · · 
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT' ADs 
TO THE WINONA .DAILY .HEWS, · 
Dial. 332S for an _Ad Take · 
r'--
MONDAY, JANUARY 24, -1955 
~ 
THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA Paso i, ... 
Help Wanted-female 26 Horses, Cattle, Stock 
:MAKE EXTRA MO:-."EY:---in-,-trod--,-u-cm-:-.-'-g GUER.~SEY-:n,glnered !iulls.. Service.abla 
43 RUSTY RllEY By Frank Godwin Trucks, Tractan,_Trallen 108 U, ~-Cars 109 
.----------------, CHEVROLET TRUCK-1954 1¾ ton.. good PL OUTH-1947 elub conpe, radio, u,ot 
loOilll"J Cllle5t clillllreD"J dresSl:3. :Bii and l'OUDler, Tlllrtr flv~ ;rears ol &elec-
selectlon, · 11donble styles. Low prices. tlve Dree<l!IIJ. Will trade tor co.rn or 
complete display free. Rush name. HAR- oat,,. Certified herd No. 2256&. P . .J. 
FORD, . Dept. NG -142. Cindnn•H Z. Speerslra and Son, Whllehal.l. Wll. Tel&-
Olllc. .....::l>:.::h=on=e-"15o-'-'-'F--ll.--'--------=...,...-,....,.--
HOOS~t7nllmtt:ed earolng.L 1"un F~ll PJGS-lor ult. Philll.P Wll!tlkf, 
tool Success!,,} 1''1::W PARTY PLAN. Houston RL 1 (at R!lueway). 
Qn3Ilty llPJ>arel 1~ "11 ag.,._ We start HEREFORD BULL-Father :,,archased at 
yo:2- :rs:OGEB.SEN. v.nm.ene. IlL___ SL Louis 1dlssomi-- stock show. Gentle. 
WOME.',' EVERYWHERE sell 1n · .spare ' re~.· priced. pedl2te~ llll'lll!bed; 
ti=e :Sa.tio=ll,- known dre$ses. New CotnlJ1l;! thne :vura old. Aho one Jllln-
s~ Uno rei,ey, $3.~ up. Own dreu<>s lm,d Jbmp•hl"'! boar .lllJI. AifreCI Buhler, 
tree. :EaxD >:s u, :no <1aily. For Free ll<>w,ton. Mum. <Oak llldJle>. 
51mpl, Oll\nl wriW MAISONE'ITE, 304l SALE Of ]ll]J'ebrea DUror l)rfll Bfit. pnd 
SyQmore SI., ,hndenaon, lnd. fall "boan 111111 g!ltl on Jamill7 31, 
WOMEN-Earn $80 1o !125 week]y ~an- lllonday at l p.m. Write for free cata-
tlme sowing adnll and ch.ildren'll ap- log. Rober! Owu lllid sou, Durand, 
pareI in ho.?n.e. ~e,.w :style. Group P2.rt; ~=....cc;..· --=----=-----cc:-----=-= ~:in: !'.'m.t. B!...--ginal Fashions, Poultryj 1igg1, ~vpplin 44 
TOP ?io=B .sn;:'<OGB.APHER - With TURKE\' EQ1JIP1,!ENT~omplete •. 30 fl 
=• general offi!-e =;,er'.enc~. Wrlte " 50 fl brooder bmae, eight SkeJgas 
D-10 Daily Xew5 _ .!'tO"r"t".!I reason.able Jor quick saJe. May-
:t:1.a.rd Dubbs, RU5h!Offl., U!1~pbone 300 
EO"CSEKEEP .1:."R anti cook. Reliable, effi- Grern, 
dent. Wa.Dted in :plea.s2.!lt. co!lvenient - - -
hom@. :Monday through .Friday. ~o chi!- YOU SAVE-Ponltry profita by prompt 
aren. Go home n,_g};I.$. Telepboru, 26&5 use al AR·SL-UA when ··colds.. hit 
a!tu 4:.30 p_m.__ for appointment. your !locks. Availabl~ at Ted Maler 
HOUSEWOR..~ A-'I.~ CHILD C".!UIB-RrllB· -~,-· ----:c--:::-:--::----::c--.~. 
able woman or glrl wan1e11. T elepbone BROILERS-w.onu,d. :i-z,,., Tua. Top prlc.,. 
g...J68:J. pald. Tel@phon@ .6139. 
G:E.."iERAL HOI;SEWORF; -girl or woman 
b =<>cits.-,, home with n.ll mode.rn COD• 
,·eni.enee.s. SmaJJ family. ;'io laun<lr,. 
Private r00tll, bath. Top ·wages. Write 
H:; 1;;n;:~--'~:.:.·-c--a""Je ____ 2=7 
ROUTE Jtt • .\.""-Yor Wino~. S7~ ~r w~k-
Wrtte D-74 Daily !iews. 
FAR..._'\! WORK-~larried ~u;:,1e wanted. 
Write or mquire D-72_ ~..,, _ :se_-1/'~-· __ 
J:?>l!,lEDIA'T~ OPR"\l'-G 
CHRISTIA-"\" M.A."i -ExJl. in miruStr;, 
u.achin,g or •·y .. ., work., £am $10-0 ~r 
wet!k or ;:rL--l tb~ o;:ipor.--...:.::iiry. Wnte-
Ju.llJ'. D-61 Da!ly ~"v-.s 
BARTE.S""-ii:Ell:__steady -e:mp)oy~ent.~ Pl;~ 
st.:i.te ~ .i~1.ter n.an1e. addr'f"S.~- a.ee ::::nd 
JamilY 5t2.t'.!5.. Gli.-e thre-e r-e+e·re.nee!. 
~l.ul to C,_Yde Bae""C!ike. Sec-re~::-:,- Amerl-
tl.ll UX!OD f'QSl \Kl, Le,ns100, ~lin.n. 
CREDIT .i.,°DACCOD7P.iG-YouDg- <'al· 
lege gradUa.t.e v.i'Ul o: .v.-uzout e:x;:>ene-nce.. 
Mccannon &: Com pa::,-. W.t.:io::.a. :!\-Iin!l. 
S.u.ES!,!A;"i-tn !ell Oldsmobile<,-.,,;,h-the 
tam.or.! roe-Ket engi:l~. Sale:3 ex;>e.'""1-"'n~ 
p:e£en-e,d b:..:.t pre,·Iou.s ear e-xperienc-e not 
neces.sa.r:,. Attr.a.rtlt'e propas1twn Jor a:~ 
gre.&S}~e:. hlgh caliber man. Apply to 
Phll LllS'"...aO, ~'fi~e-st ~fot.o-:-~. !?:2.5 W. 
Third SL. Wmnn.a_ 
NATIONALLY K'iOWN w.ater •oftntl man• 
ub .. etunr wuheJ to establish • delller 
far Wlnona lUld vicinity on !he basf!; of 
locally o..--ned z.nd o;:.er2.ted. soft water 
rental. retail and .servic~ organilliion. 
Thl.s i5 an e.rcellent oppartur.:..1tJ" for an 
.aggressioe ha...-.-0: worker to es-,..atJliSb ~-
:s-elf• ve...ry p:roflt.ahlY in t!le f2..!-t grawmg 
&alt water industry. To the local man_ 
·••ii.I' •. :reasor.atile finE!lci.J.I standing, the 
f:a.ctor:v ls prepa.i--ed to ?r0'-i.Ce er-...ens:i~e 
he!;,. :F::::u,neiaQ1, a?1d o~>-ie...-w+.s.e. in a local 
expallsioD program. For intern~ wriU' 
toda:, u, n.M Daily !,;e,.., 
LOCAL FIR.~1-bas oper.lng fer two me..n 
in retail sale~ Substat:t!al earrungs All 
bq;tlriea c-onfi.dent:.21. Wr.~ D-59 Daily 
OUR HATCHERY OFFICE 
I?\' ,vIN0NA 
IS NOW OPEN 
Corner ~ a.nd Center 
First hatch January 27th :ind 
weekly thereafter. Write for 




Telephone Winona 3910 
Or Rollingstone 2349 
YOU'LL 
BE SORRY 




THIS OFFER EXPIRES 
FEB. 15th 
AND IS NOT LISTED 
Th' Ol:R FOLDER. 
WINONA CHICK 
HATCHERY 
56 E. 2nd St: Winona 
_E.:;:;,:.•P=:;:1:.~-ym-e_n_t_S:-e-rv-:-k-e---2::-=7:-_A:- Wanted-Livestock 
GOOD WORK HORSE-Wanted. 
46 
JoJepb 
Acn:AL JOBS OPES-i.!l LS .. So. Am., Bork. Fount.un Clty. Wll. 
Eu..?Ope. 'To $].S.DOO. T!'.1.Te-1 palli. W.r:lu 
ontr E"'-ploymen! lz:fo. Center. Room 
us. ~ Gr~ St., Boston, 14. , ----, 
JOBS TO Sl.500 :!>lO-,.,HL Y! Torel.g3 & 
U.S.A. A!l ~c~. Fare .Pa.id if hired. 
:?\o employment fee!. Free information. 
Wrlte De;,t. 2.l"rt, >:a'=io::i.al ~m?1oym~\ 
Inform. .se,-._, 1020 Broad. ?lewark, :i.J. 
FOREJG~ r.s JO:Ss-t~·s1a.ooo_ ~iany 
oveneas ·c-o~nt:-i.!'-.s, F .lre ?dld. Skilled. 
UZlSltille-d traces. Offic-P stam:;:,ed seU-
addre.ssed .,,,,-elope brings reply, Job 
Op:;>Jrtllnitles, Waseca, 123A llliml. 
Situations Wanted--Female 29 
BABYsrTI'D.G wA--.'TED-:By hJgh .scllool 
glrL After &ehool and •..-emn;:,. al.so on 
Saturday .and Sunday afternoon!.. Tele. 
;,hane S-21172. 
BABYSITTI?<~·er-~~W~~-~~~~-~~seh.~=§1 
nri. fifteen. En:nJDp, ?, ·~ 
ROllSe, lT.>l West 7th St. Apt. C., =-
Situations Wanfecl--Male 
F AID! V.-ORX-By l!XP!!.,T\.enced mm. Tele-
phone S-l7Zl ailer 5 o·cloek_ 
FARM WORK-Wanted by young me.r-
ied cc,u;,le. E::u,enonced. V.rtte D-"4 DallY 
New.a.. 
Correspondence Covrses 
IDGB SCHOOL AT HOYE 
R1Jlld mmss ~m funuehed. Low Pl· 
m.ent:.. Diploma on completion.. Amen-
can School. ~cl office. DepL W-l 
P .0. Ba:. 3m. SL Paul, lll .Mlnn.. 
Business Opportunities 
TRi'CKI?\G-U,utoelt toS -L--P-._-Ul--.1!.Il-d 
trelghi ba c::t 'tO Alma, Wis R a l :P h 
Re.reth.,. .Ah::La~ ffls. 
GROCERY STORE--b~c-rl-:--:cl<--cb-•1-=o-cdc-lD-g--an-:d 
11= e.§M. Te.-=s. ~ i;,,w .l'M!lll 
plru bath upstairs. Volume S61.000. 1n. 




A. WELL r.a.ted lm:g ertabH.s.hed NaUonaJ 
Organllltio~ i.. lookmg !or a. rella.ble 
Ambitious = who h:e.s scm~ unaneM to 
ha.ndle his omi distributorship for a new 
sensation.al n1>eat s,;,\\in.g 1~,m used by 
.food and be~er.age es+~b.lis.he.m:ents. £.ac-
tar:le.s. .hospitals etc.. This opporttmlty if 
handled rl..h! ,h.ould !>el dlsL-ThUlll.1' t2!1..-
000 :<earl<. Il ;-ou han s1,2;5 cash to 
5lar! thl3 bustnes write i.nclucllDg pbODe 
number to Box D-il Daily NeW3. 
STORE BFII..DThG zoned comme:rcial lt>-
catect a; 613 Haff St. lmmetliate :posses-
s!on as tl-..is h:l..ildbg is now empty. \Vil) 
.sen OD lou doo\--n :payment :and finance 
buy-ex or will tat.e othe-r property t.n on 
In.de.. Sll: room ITI!tal apartmem on sec• 
ond floor or can be used as storage space. 
:Modern ln"Ulg QU.arters in the rear o! 
fir:>t llocr :!or ~er. SOx.l.50 loc,t lol 
W = P.,, Inc. 
lZZ Wa..shl:ngtan SL Phone ittO 
OIDce Open U:J[h6:00 P. :'IL 
Insurance 38 
SA VE MO~-e? on hm:.se 2.nd auto m.su:r-
ance w!l:b FEDERATED ML-n:,u OF 
OWA'I'O~~A. CAlJ .!:. L H.Md. ~ 
Money to L.oan 40 
.FARY OR Cl"'l"',,~rul-c-esta~~te-1~,-am-.-p-ay-. 
=to ll1'e rem. Als<>, general In=?-
- FRA.'l\,'K B.. WEST. UJ W. 2nd. 
Tel!Phone 5:li0. 
LOANS ED GRIESEl LOA..N CO. 
L\ee<l.sed ender MlM. cnaIJ loan acl 
PLAIN ~OTE - AUTO - n;:a.-.,,""ITORE. 
17D E:.st Third 5t. Teleyhone 291.1 
Rmln 9 to D , I to ~:30 • Sal.. 9 to 1. 
PERSL)NAL-ized LOANS 
Phone-Get Cash OD First Visit 
Your li!e insured for amount 
c;.ing-no extra cosL 
Phone to gi.-e a few quiclt 
facts about yourself. Upon ap-
proval, get cash in single visit 
to ofii.ce. Your loan PERSQ~. 
AL-ized to suit YOlJR conven. 
ience, needs. and income. 
HORSES WA.'n"ED-l,y selllilJl direct to 
tar farm y0o get many dollan more. 
can Collect, Slack River Fall.I. Wla .• 
J.3..F-U .. M.ara Fm Farm. 
HORSES WANTED-AD ltmds..--,T=-op--prlce,o--,--
pald, Call co~ct, HL Redalen.. L.anea-
bon>, Mln.uesota. telophODe :SS. 
Fann Implements, Harness 48 
SHALLOW WELL PRESSURE PUMP-½ 
h.p., 30 gallon lanl<, jel pump. New, 
ne¥-er bee..o used. Sc:atttD:n Brothen~ !I.Un• 
nesota City Rl 1. 
TRACTOR-wanted. .John ~ model A. 
44-50. St!U1l!r and IJgblJ, Write or ID· 
quire D-65 Da[!y New•. 
FORD TRACTOR -Wanted. State year. 
condition and prlce. Also manure loader 
and cultivator for same. Schaub Broth-
-.. en. Rt. l Alma. 
DEHNIZE YotIB BARN-117 ill.stailln6 
a L=del> all steel bun cluntt. Ad, 
Yaneed tw.>-un!I dulzn savu time. Ja. 
bor and money. Wrlle for a free b<>olc-
leL WALCH FARM SERVICE, Altura. 
Cha.In Sa.w Rental -Service 
1½ ancl 4 h.p. Briggs Stratton engines.. 
Reeond.it!on,,d_ 
1/• and '¾ h,.p. electrtc moton 
4 h.p. Cllnto ... ODO ma,, chabl u.w, 
Domons•,utnr. 
AUTO "ELECTRIC SERVICE: 
· :iso w. Secana 
Hay, Gt'aln. FA4ll 50 
GOOD COB CORN-500 buahom. Bany 
l>iarks; Mnndovi. wi... CN eu Gilmanton). 
THRESHED OATS STRAW: -llaled, In 
hmL{Evln l'nil. 11.UlhfllrcL Mlnn. = COJL>:-800 bll$hili tJ Ne. 1 ~!'I'!.. 
SL.!o per blllhel at the h.rm. A. K. 
VU"llig. St. Charles. 
CORN-1000 btllh-tl!--f-ar_1_1ll_C_. _Fmk ___ Kru __ m_-
boh, Jr., Independence, Wls. 
ALF.ALFA-llROME-s!lag• in trench a!lo. 
Mol.auu treated.. WW help load w:l!j 
power 'load.or. Bandy welghlng. South! 




Sl.2O per bushel 




With the purchase of 
500 lbs. of 
sow 1130" 
Only one week lclt .. 
Place your order today! 
At 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Mlnn. 
''Wile.re Farml?'!'s Meet Their 
Friends . . • and Buv 
Soil Conservation MqchinenJ.u_ 
GLOVER SEED 
TO CLEAN 
Any farmer having clover seed 
to custom clean, please bring 
thfJ!l in now .. Our mills will be 
working on Clover and Timo-
thy for the next 10 days, then 
we will switch to seed grains. 
Farmers Exchange 
L'IL ABNfR By Al Capp 





l'M 55 10DA'/, FATHER-
AND I COME. lNTO 
ROARS-THAT'S 
8-BULLMOOSE!! 
Articles lor $ale 57 Hou11:1hold Ar.tlelo1 67 Wearing Apparel 80 Hou$eS for Sale=~~ 99 
DOUBLE SINK-Two end tables; two table DON'T SIT AND SIGH - Give 1t a try, DEMI-TASSE !or the five ft. five and NEAR LINCOLN SCHOOL-3l'I. West Mill 
lamps: anUque lamp, two 30x3~ ne-w Fina Foam rug and upholstery ~leaner. under! New angle• on a sweetheart St. Reduced for quick sale. stftctlv mod-
t•-s. 276 East 9th st. PalDt Depot. • neckllne. Set ln sleeve is cuffed. whUe ern three bedroom house. good c-on-
~- clever, tucks release a soft •fullness. dltion, oil neat, can be financed on TREATE:D SAND for slippery sldewalkot 
Your insurance against da.ng~u.s lalls .. 
treac-herous spills; Ice Rem thaws snow 
and ice. \\'on"t harm carpets\ ROBB 
BROS. STORE, 576 E. Fourth SL Tele• 
phone 400?. "Vo~ Handy. Yel11[ul, Hard. 
wa.re Man:~ ---~---~ , 
ELECTRIC MEAT CU'ITER - S47.~ln 
,good condition. Heinz aoup kitchen, $5. 
Al the HUIT1 Back. 
TYPE~'RITER-Remln_g_t-on--Q-=--ufc--e-t-W=-rl:-:-te 
portable, cost $120. U:i.ed two weeks. 
now S75. Baby bed. complete. SIB. Water 
beater, oil, ~•- Radlo-pbonograpll com-
bmation, $45. Large doll buggy, $10. Ter-
rier pupples~ SS. C-as.h or trade. Swap 
Shop,. .2.18 East Third, telephone 4004. 
DINING SET-Dresslni table: toaster; 
waHJe iron; outside door wilh glau 
window; small window. 123 East 8th. 
Telephone 4809. ____ -ccc---cc---
LADIES FIGURE SKATES-Slze five, e%• 
cellent co-ndlUon, $3; alao kltchell table 





Pneumatic and solid. 
All sizes. Complete stock. 
KALMES TIRE SER VICE 
us W. 2nd .Teleihooe 284'1 
Building Material.a 61 
EASY .. DO lT YOURSELF 
In&t.JJ, Plasttc wall !fut; rubber tlle; 
uphalt tile: ,..,n:,1 flooring. In1tructlo11.1 
and tools farnisbed free. 
WINONA SALJ:5 & ENGINEERING CO, 
ll9 w. 2nd Telephone 5229 
NATIVE L,VMBJ>R 
Wo b.ave a large stock of coOd quallt,, 
rough lumber at reasonable prices. Tele-. 
phone 14R3 Trempealeaa. WLs~ Dave 
Brunkow, Prop. 
Business Equipment 62 
THREE COUNTERS - nearly new 8 ft. 
refrigerated meat display case; meat 
lllcm-: candy cue; Caloric lleauns 
stove; cof!ee iµinder1 ~oo Center St. 
Telephone ~ 
~ulu ... ehail!A 
Ski, dJ.deJ._ 
Royal Portable Typewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JONES & KROEGER CO~ 
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn. 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63 
SAVINGS BEGIN with your !!rat order o1 
our quality coal. Il'a smart to be \brlfty, 
Il'a miart to use cleaner burning coal 
from ua. Higher heat content. lower asb 
content. Make slll'I! YOUJ' DeJtt load of 
fuel oome,i from th• WINONA COAL 
AND Sm>PLY CO. Tel~l>b0M 471~. 
HEAVY DRY OAK SLABS - t,UO amall 
load; Sl0.75 cord load; sg J>er eord In 
large, loads. We-ber WOOd YanL Tel~ 
JlhOnD 6Wa, . .. 
• SLAB WOOD . 
For good quality slabs telephone 14R! 
Trempealeau.. W1L Dave Bunkow. Prop. 
FurniturA, Sluss,· Linoleum 64 
WE ARE NEARING ntE END of our 
giant J anuar.y Clearance J Plate gia..1111 
mirror& £rom $1.95 to $36.95; twin size 
headboards at only $8.95 each; roll•a .. 
way beds, $26.95; typewriter tablea, 
$4..95: Dool' lamps as low as Sl0.9.5. Easy 
terms, Many other sale values through-
out tbe store. BORZVSKOWSKJ FURNI-
TURE STORE 302 Mankato Ave. Open 
eveni.nis. 
11.UGS-rose lrie2.e. l-!lxll: 1-3"5, with 
pad. ttS. Telephone SW 6r 2175. 
TWIN LAUNDRY TUBS on =ovable aland. Cotton orion chambray. A bree,e ln the GI loan. Frank H. West, 121 We$! 2nd ~.u'ti:~i;J~.~giJ~t~,.:inz0~ll.9~ at laundry. SUSAN'S. ____ SC_Telephone 5240 or 4400 evenings. __ 
suiTs"=s:skirt,,,-one •prtng coat, •lze 11. H•733 WEST LOCATJON-Altractlve home, 
Musical Merchandise 70 765½ w. Fourth St. Telephone 4115. newly deoorated·. Full basement, new 
plumbing, electric hot water heater. 
USED l\lAHOGANi.--5pln--•-t-p-1-an-o--•-nd Wanted-To Buy •81 wired for electric stove. Fully lnsulatecl. 




d,·•- Term• to •ult budaet. Ed- Dresba"ch. Minn. su Johnson, with cement drive way. A deslrnl?le 
home for small. famU.y. Price reduced 
TWO VIOLINS-One 11 61ta\\\vnrluD Model 
ins. Both Iii excellent coll.lllon. Reason-
ably priced. Shattuck Mode Studio. 
Lanesboro. MlllD, • 
Radios, Television 71 
FIRES'l:ONE brlnC• Yl)U Flr1estone and 
Wes-Un&house all channel 1955 VHF 21" 
TV at O!ll1 $169,95, Easy butlsei term•. 
Flrulone Slore. 
HA YING TV TROUBLEt U so why not, 
telephone ua, We .,,., fortunate In having 
with. WI <Dlck) who bas .. 9 years ex• 
pertence "Ill . eleetroll.lca ·and televlalon 
an<! l.e prepared to senl~ all n!.lkAA. 
We also Invite you ,td stop In and aee 
tbe Un.lfued Setchell Carbon. 1202 Weat 
4th SL One bloclt · eut •· o! Jellerson 
School. Telephone 5065. • 
N2LSON TIRE SEBVICR 
Winona•• teleYhlon beadquarten. Philco 
TV sales and servt=_c_e_. _____ _ 
RCA VlC'tOR-:-TV Installation and •erv• 
Jee. Expert ... ·prompt. economlcal~ All ra .. 
dlos aervM loo. H Choate and Co. 
YOU HAVEN'T SP:EN THE BEST IN TV 
un!U you have &eeo MOroROLA OR GEi 
Come ID and Jet u• glve ;you a dem-
cn.straUon. B&ll 'ELECTRlC, 155 E. Third 
St. 
.ALTO SAX-Wanted. good second hand, for quick sale. ABTS AGENCY. REAL-
E nat, brass plated. Telepho11.e 7192. TORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Telephone 
TYPEWRITER-Wanted. In good condition. 4242 · 
Telephone 4353 befon: 5 P~m. NO-:-i2.2-LoCa"ied in the Valley on one acre 
SK.16 AND TOBOGGANS _ Contact Max of beautl!ul. landscaped and terraced 
Mol.ock between 10,30 _ 12,00 a.m. 1 ,00. irounds. anty $13,500.00. Two bedrooms, large living room, dining room, extra 
2:30 p.m.., St. Macy•s -College. Telephone large kitchen with all new kitchen cab--
2807. inels, bath. glassed-in sun porch and 
WANTED TO BUY-or ll'atle for oak lum- front and back glassed-in porches all on 
ber. TeZepbone 209, Stewartville. MJnn. one floor. This home has. been complelely 
CONSUMERS TIRE 
AND SUPPLY CO. 
WILL PAY bllbea, Pl1"5 for G~tPP ll"Qn, 
metals, rags., hides. wool and raw f\U'IJ.. 
WW call tor It In city. ~-~ West Sec-
ond. telephone 2067. _______ _ 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-ecrap Iron, 
metals, tags, hides, raw fun, and WOOi, 
Sam Weisman & sou. Inc. 
4.50 W. 3rd Sl 
Telephone 5847. 
Rooms WithDut Meals 86 ------WINONA 265-Three block& tram business 
district. Sleeping rooms. l.n all modem 
home, Gentleman prefen-ed. Telepho,ie 
8-1709. 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-for 
rent by week or month. Telephone 
8-1308. 
remodeled, replastered on the Inside, new 
oil furnare and water heater and could 
not be duolJc.atE!'d for twit.e the se1llng 
price. Except1on·a1 view of the valley. 
122 Washington St. Telephone 7776 
Office Open 12:30-6:00 p_ 1'.l. 
NEAR WATKINS-fjve room house. two 
bedrooms, has cJty water and sewers.. 
Hali lot. Fo.r quick sale, $2,850. W. 
Stahr. 374 West Jl'lark, telephone 6925. 
GOODVIEW NINTH 3960--Flve room mod• 
ern home with garage., oil heat. ·electric 
water heater. la_undry. basement shower. 
50ft water service, carpete<t living room. 
First Sll,70Q takes It. lllercbants Na-
tional Bank ol Winona administrator ol 
the Estate of Waller L. Berg. 
IIAVE YOU TRIED HARDT•s NEW 
RADIO AND TV· RF;PAIR 5ERV1CE;7 
HARDT'S MUSIC AND ART sToRE. Apal'fments, Flats 90 
MODERN THREE BEDROOM_H_O_M_E-_ 
Living room, dining room, kitchen, lull 
bath. full bilsement. two large porchf"s, 
gorage, hot water. Good location, Ideal 
for two apartments. Write D-69 Dally 
News. 
SPECIAL SALE - on 3-SI>eed radio-phono-
graph combinations. HARDT'& MUSIC 
AND ART STORE. 
GOOD, USED CONSOLE RADIO-PHONO-
GRAPHS • • • Al special low prlcell. 
HARDT'S MUSIC b ART STORE. 
Refrigerators 72 
FRIGIDA.lll.E-7 ,u. ft.. IHI than a year 
old. ExceIIenl condlUon. 165 We•t Klllg, 
Sewing Machinea 73 
DOMESTIC-Sewtq machine apeclaia."A 
rotary ·priced to meet 8117 budget. For 
b!tter e.z,pertenced aervlce on your PreA• 
enl machine call ,ScboeJ]rOck S. M. 
.ururny. 117 Ufayl!ttl!. T1111111nonn Zilll1. 




Varcon Batteries ••• Are de. 
signed to give maximum re-
sults in your car. Tbey are 
available in sizes for all 
makes, 
Regular $9.95 value 
THIS WEEK ONLY 
NOW 
ONLY 
Other comparable prices 
on other sizes. 
GAMBLE'S 
115 E. !!rd Telephone 4982 
NIN111 EAST 4~0--Two room apartment. 
newly decorated. -Reasonable. Telephone 
6229 •• 
CENTER 50D½-Tllree room apartment. 
Inquin, at S9 l?aat lloward. 
FOURTH EAST 400· - All modetft two 
roorn• and kltebenelle, partly fw-nlshed, 
gas stove and refrigerator .. Downstalrs. 
Telephone 4071. 
THffiD EAST 214-Four rooms and bath. 
Heat and water Curnlshed. Completely 
redecorated. Telephone 27.87 or 6421 aft-
er ~ p,m, 
Apartments Furnished 91 
FOtrnTH WEST %56-Two rootrt lurrilirh-
ed healed· apartment, utll!Ues furnished, 
lly week or moli!h. Ti!lep!Jonll 11-1859. 
DOWNTOWN LOCATION--Corislsllns al liv-
ing room. kitchenette, and bath. Fol-
lowing furll.18hed .. only: Apartmeut size 
stove and refrigerator. kitchen set and 
Murpby bed, Also hot water and heat, 
Prete~ tnlddla •11• womlUl. l~0. Write 
D-66 Dally News. 
KANSAS 319-0ne room apartmenl with 
kltchenette ami bDlb, Clono \1> ll1>vm· 
town. Rensonabl\lo Telephone 9211. 
WEST LOCATION-Two nr three room 
futnishetl apartment, strictly. mode.rn, 
heated. hot water, private entrance. Tele• 
phone 4859. 
Business Places for Rent 92 
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN LIJCATION-Two 
. front aecontl floor rooms, suitable for <lf• 
fices, Telephone 7078 during business 
hours. 
Oli'FlCE: ROOM-for rent, second lloor. 
Morgan Bloc!<, north IIJbt. Seo A!lyo 
Morgan. 
Houses for Rent 95 
aooDVIEW-Three room houJe, partly 
furnished. For small family. Irnmedl, 
ate possession. $35 a month. Inqufre 
Everett Duncanson. 66 West Mark St. 
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE-Inquire Harold 
Laak, Minnesota Clty, MIDD. 
LIGIIT HOUSEKEEPING COTrAGES-for 
rent. All furnlshed. Modern. Two rooms 
and bath. Hot wllter. refrli!erator. GM 
or on heat; also au. modern traller 
house. West End Modern Cablna, 1603 
W. Fifth, . 
Wanted-To Rent 96 
NO. 12-1--CentraUy loc-atc-cJ near the cc-urt 
houge. au modem duplex only $10,700.Two 
bedroom, Jiving· room, kitchen anti bath 
apartment on second floor for renter. 
'l"wo bedroom, Uving- roum, kitchen and 
bath apartment·: vn Ht°!lt floor for owner 
or could be rented for Income property, 
This duplex ls in exceJler,t condition 1>nd 
ts except!onalJy ·clean .. 
W~P=Inc. 
122 Washington St. Telephone ma 
Office Open 12:30·6:00 P. M. 
lN LANESBORO-TbTl!6 bedroom, all moa• 
eni house. Larirc garage, Additional lot. 
Easy terms. Wrlte Box 157. Lanesboro, 
Minn. 
HOMES FOR SALE, Ally slze or style 
Ar~ctad NOW on your foundation. 24 x JO 
-2 bedroom $3,052., dellve~tl and erect· 
eel Wlt!tln 100 miles. Competent planning 
service. Financlng, Standard construe• 
tlon. DOI prefab: Best dry lumber. Vlsll 
Fal!Dlnl! Supply Co.. Watervllle, Minn, 
Open 8·5. <No Sundays.) 
NO. 120-~wo blocks from. Jellerson School. 
Four beclrnom all modem home, on full 
lat witb new 2.car gnral!e. Large screen, 
ed front porch. Large kitchen with new 
l-..i.tc:hcn. cabinets. Fu([ basement With new 
automatic oil ·._furnace just Installed. 
$11,v:;o.~o. 
W=P=Inc., 
1-z.i Washington St. TelephOM 777& 
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. M. ' 
H•722-A 6 room home, modern ex ept 
heat. A large amonnt cf ground Ith 
some rrutt trees. Located near W ·t-
mnn Dam. A ·benutlfuJ view of Mi , 
slsslppl River. Will GI with S600 dow 
balance $42 Pei- month, principal an 
f n t ere st payment. ABTS AGENCY. 
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Tele• 
phone :f.242. 
JANUARY SPECIAL 
-1!:AST CENTRAL-on bus line, mod~rn 11:r 
room hOuse, Only $7,800. 
EAST NINTH - . Two family house. two 
full bath•. $7 .000. 
THREE ROOM COTrAGE--On)y $1,8'7~ .. 
Many others. 
. Seo 
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE COMPLETE STOCK ol 
edgings, cap mouldlnJI 
and new construcUon. 
ptrQg~ W/1. 
meta.I aoilnga, 
corner. for old 
SALET'S. "'ele- Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 FOR LESS THAN $4,995 you can buy this 127 acre ridge farm. Has about 68 
acrea of good I.Ying work land, 3 bed· 
room house, t6 x M ham, good chl~II.MI 
hou•e, granary, machine shetl and hog 
house. Located a few mue, from WI· 
nona on a mall route road, Thia farm 
~52 E. Third St. Telephone 9215 
NO. 110-lncome ·property near Teacher"e 
COilege. 2 bedroom, all modem groUllcl 
floor apart.men\ tor owner. Four rented 
apartments. Two-car attached garage. 
Ideal corner lot locallon . Decorating Ideas 
by the Scor~ 
Yours FREE 
for· the Asking! 
Let us • help ·you do exciting 
new things for your borne -
make your decorating dollars 
stretch! We've a hfmdred and 
one interesting suggestions and 
they're yours for FREE. We 
custom-make drapes, blinds, 
window - shades, slip• covers; 
have hundreds of new imagina-
tive wallpaper patterns, fab-
rics, carpeting samples! Come 
in or call. 
SIEctL~l\---011 I.Urt>e~. Wl!e IIU. Liu 
new. Telephone 8-1213. 
HOME COMFORT-Wood and coal range. 
Good condiUon. Reuonable. Telephone 
3503. 
QUAXEH OIL' IIEATEBS - (las, elecfue 
and comblnaUOl) ....,,,.... Wblto enamel 
tJtclleD beaten. OJI burner cervlee. 
RANGE on. BURNF.:R CO •• 90'1 E. Sib. 
TeJephOna 7ffl, Adolph Ml~bDlOWllrt, 
A Clean System 




No. 1- 2 - 3 - -& 
can be bought with a GI loan or can be w p I· 
flnancl!d or will consider llOUJe ID WI- e n C 
nooa ID trade, Immediate- pauesslon. e::r • 
Look It over-make an offer, If you 122 Washington St, Telephone 7778 
want a farm. thls couJd be your buy otnce Open 12:30-6:DD P~ M. 
of a llfeUme, E, F. Walter. Real Estate. ----------------
467 Mllln st. Winona. Mlnn. TelephOne . Lots for Sale 
4601 even1Ds1 or before fl a.m. 100 
40 ACRES-Good level land, new home, 
bulldlnl•- I..,c,cated• on etatl! Hilhway 93 
belween Ce11U1'\lllle 1111d Tri!mpaaleatL 
Possesslon by March 1, L. F Hegy, 
Trempealeau. 
APARTMENT-wanted to ~nt. Three or 
four room• with -private bath. West Io. 
ca.Hon. c,u After 5 p.m. Telephone 
2548. 
MODERN BOUSE-Two or three bedroom. 
By March llll. Can rive .references, Write 
D-67 Dally News. 
LOTS-',Two full sb:e Io~. One or both. 
Southwest center part o! town. Terms. 
522 West Mill. : 
Wanted-Real Estate 102 
HOUSE-Near Madison School. Not· over 
10 years old. Wtlle D-70 D:illY News. 
THREE BEDROOM HOME-All modem, 
from owner. West central loeatlon. 
• Please state price. Write D-68 Dally 
News. 
WIii pay bls}ieat cash prices 
(;ir your· citll prc,perty. • 
Employed men and women 
welcome Phone, write or come 
in today. 
Logs, Posts, Lumber S2 :i H. Choate & Co. 
Ei;itJJPPED FAII.M - wanted 01' ahru,e or 
ulary hula. Experienced World War 
II Vet. Write IocaUon, 11%e of farm and 
general Information- ill reply. References 
exchange<!, Write D~ Dally News. 
"HANK'': JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5992 
Loans, $Z5 to $250 or 
more on signature, 
fnrniture or car. 
PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMP ANY 
J.JetnRd Under Mlnnesot3 Small LoaD Act 
.Phone 3346 Wmona 
Sl½ W 3rd St - 2nd Floor 
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42 
COLLIES-Two, hahdsome pedlgreed Col• 
Iles. 0!1e m.ale a.rut O.De female.. HOUSe.. 
broke IID.d acenenl v.ith c.'\llmn, llill 
Brokl:en, Harmony, :Minn. 
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43 
l!OLSTEIN--J>el!er c.a.lve>. One wm old. 
FOR SALE 
GOOD USED TIMBERS, 
PILING AND LOGS 
Located at Wabasha, Minn •• 
and La Crosse, Wis. For prkes, 
sizes and condition contact Bud 
Calv~y, Weaver, Minn., . · or 
write Brennan Bros .• ,.Lansing, 
Iowa. 
B1lman Xn.fak. Rushford. MlDn.. <Hartl. Wanted-Farm Produea 54 
Du"ROC BO.AES-Cholera h:J.m=e. Clillord BROILERS--wa11te<1. z-.2¾ lb&. Top prices 
&111, Lanesboro, Mirut. tPilDf Mo:md> paid. Telephone 6139, · 
CHESIER WBJTE llOAlt-For sale or ----,w;:::.;i---:;-----;::,----',-,'---
t:rade .. wr feeder pi;;L Ed \'~er. W-1- e A:re Buyers •.: 
B~ ~===~7=-and--on'-e-=H=-o~lstcln~ . of sheiled CDffl. FAAME:as .EXCHANGE. 
,eow~ .All SJJiiJlZlllJ! m:> close. Cal.fl!ood Arti-:les for Sale .57 
-.acc!.Mted •. Wlll test for Bang.J !Or any DAVENPORT SET -Women . and Chll• 
buyer. Lowell G • .Johnson.. Canton.. :Minn. dren's clolhlng; onrshoes arui i;<>a\;11. 
Telephone 13-F-7. Cheap, Telephone -&-2374. 
~ 
Phone 2871 
Good Things to Eat 65 
Farm, Land for Sale 98 W. EBB SERVICE STATION 80.ACRES - Near Ridgeway. Good Iantl WANT TO HEAR F,ROM owner of modern 
. fuu1 good buildings, Price $11,000, Wille three bedroom :. borne, Central location. 
. 210 W. 2nd D-75 DaIIJ, News. 552 E. Tbln1 St.' 0Telepbone 9215. 
or write· I>. 0. Bo,, 34S. 
Telepbc>ne 4193 120· ACRES SOUTH_.OF NODINE-90 acres WE WILL BuY .FOR CASH, trade, ez. 
POTATOJ::S-Russea, Ponliaca, Chippewas, tillable •. 7 · room.: modern home •. Barn change or 11st your. property for aale. 
Lasota•. xennebecs. WlnODa Potato Mar- .at ,. M wtu. ~ .t.ilchi6M ed drlnkli!a" Ha\'e buyera for 2, 3 or t bedroom 
ket. 118 Mnket SL . T CUPS. ,Oilier- bu.lldlnt• good •. $87,50 lier bo:::•o·NAR"',. .ESTA...,.. AGENCY Typewritar1 7 acre l:iu)'s th\e farm. $1,1100 will handle. .c.n-v us Househortl Artieies 67 . : ' L!mUed time {or sale. ABTS ·Jl,GEN• ID Cenlei- SL Telephone 3638. 
•. . . . · TYP'EWRlTEBS-and Add!DC Mnehlnu for CY.·. REA"LTORS~ 159. WALNUT ST.. LIST YOUR y 
•·. we ·01 renL Rauonabl11 ratcai freo de· Telet>llolll' fflZ, · PROPERT 
See Choate's For 
,GOOD,USED 
APPLIA"t\JCES 
. ··I°. · o Electric kanges 
o Rerrigerators 
0 Washers.· 
o Radios .. 
e_ .. Electric <Motors 
H.'Clioate' & -Co.· 
Downstairs Store 
• ~~:a~·d=.,u:ii~or er 81~cb~~¥ "'63;-:0.-,· .C.A'=CR=Ea-'-.F=-AR=M". ·-·1"'0...,,=m""ll;::e.,-s...,n"'o:-::rt"'h:-e-a"st,-_ -.of With Winona'.s Oldest Realt-or. 
_·......,.wr11ercomp•-. Telephonesm. .. i RU&hford.-TWO dweWDgs and·two·-baru, * ~N"MA._N 
••""' ~ ..Ua ·and. camplela aet of other buildings. " * 
V. _a.cuum Cle•ne· ·,_. . 78. Terms by owner •.. BAKKE BROS • .REAL- . .. OVER co. .. • . . "ll'ORS," RIIS!Jford, Minn, ' . . . 
,., ::-,e,-='='=:,,:;::~.c.::a:-'-::-,£:-~.,....,=,_-'--'-~ .·,· ... .,.,,_t,._ o_ u ""v;,,A""CVUM==-:Cl.EANEll::-:===-.:.::s,-:: •• ,-.. , ;;-s"'" .. AND-' . .,;:;:,-. "SER;;;.;"V. 24% · ACR~Iir East Burn,·- Vlllley, fonr 
JCE-Pans.for an mans.M~ Vae: •mllu from Wlllon.a •. REA ami: .. watef 111 162 ... Ma~·St:, .· -Telephone 6066 
' . cuum . Service;·. Tel_ epbone _5009, . bUildings. John Krall%;- Winona ~l ,z. . . . 7827 ft 5 . . . :- · or· _ .' a er p.m .. 
. Wuhirig, Ironing: Maehines 7~ _H_o_u~•e_s~·f_o_r_. S,.,.a_l_a""'" ~-: ... • .. _-._'· .....,....=-<-'9_9"'-- -
8 
.. · . ._ ,_, ,.- , · ,· . . 
· · .· · ·. - · · · · · · · ·· · ' ·· JIOWAlID•ST.:-Near. '1'eacbers College. s1,i; !JllfS~ Motors~ Acc_essorin 
STOP! .· Da:D't ' bllY ·::,our. new Aatoma«c; · ·-m ·•ho"•e · · Utree-, ..... __ 1d al · lo ----'-~-=--
Washer or :Dryer until·· :vou. :· get ·run •- · ;, ..,. ' ' · .. ·.·. _....,., '· e · • CE~· RAL · M"0T0R · CO !nlOtIDatlon ·,on the i:non-wantec1. 11ne catton:·"for. <tUlck, •alec .. $5,000. see ·W. . . · ·,, . . . · · • 
In ... ,,-- coan-.•. We"ll·ck fl•PP7 to .. ar, -~•. 37:l .. Welt . Mark St. · Telephone • E UDE OUTBOARDS c . ... -,. ....... • CLINTON ENGINES . 
-range a :t1emo11Stratl0n ·for you:_~ eve- _ . . . _ . o LARSON ALUMINUM_ i!IOATS 
mug. Telephone _8-15SL . • ·... • 'l'El,EPBONE YOUR WANT" ADS . . • CE:NTURV BOATS . . 
:raA~C .. AND .. SP.lml> .QtJEIDJ fut · a GENERAL REPAIRS·. 
expe.-t service. Com.>lete stock of. patts. TO THE WINONA. VAILY NEWS Also, nice selecUOl\ gsed moton. 
H. Choate and co. TeleJ)hone Z87L Vial ~ for an Ad Tater 169 Man<et street Telephone sn, 
as new. Only 13,000 actual miles. }!oot Ila sun visor. baekup Ugh!. Good .tl!U. 
Rh-·er Produce Co .• Lanesboro. Minn.. Reas abty·.prtced. Telephone·9&(6. 
FORD PICKUP .- 194B. ReCClllllilllmed YOUR NTIAC DciM,EH-Bu II.~ 
motor. Body excellent. ,69 Harriet. Pontiac Station Wagon·lll ~em eon-
DODGE _ 1953 1¾ ton tntclt. SPOtleu <lltl_on.; so a 1949 GMC lhffo quafter 
dark green · cab. Motor ls ln. A-1 cond.1-- ton P1 with. ver., 10-W: milea.re.. Bud. 
lion, Eltrlli~ Windshield wlpen. air con- Pontiac. tehall. Wis, 
, ditioned heater; also 131-2 ft. Omaha 
}>latform and comblnaU.on stock -rack. 
Houston Motors, Inc. Houston. Minn. 
NEW i\NO U~EV tr..Uera. Nelson Trailer 
Sales, Spana. Wis. 
BED TOP TRAILERS-New .and usco. See 
us be!ott: YOU buy, u. s. Hl&hway 61 w. 
TRi\ILt.H HOU/;~• ft, Tnvelo. Toilet, 
bnth nnd shower, Seated floors. First 
clasa - condiUon; Spartan trtuler ho~. 
like new. West End Modern . CabJD6, 
1603 W. Fifth. 
'52 Ford V-8 
PICKUP TRUCK. ~ tan .model. V-8 engine, 
Heater. Low mileage. Winter tires. Ne"'r 
hauled heavy loads. Total price .Sl,.095. 
We advertb.l!! Oil?" price•. Liberal allow• 
ance for your old cu or truck. E,uy 
terms. Open evenlna• and Slllurday aft. 
~~nMOTOR COMPANY, 201 Ma!Jl St. 
USED TRUCKS . • • * PICKUPS 
t 1~3¼ FORD V-8, ~. ton, with stock 
rack. .,.. 
e 1950 DODGE. ½ lOII wlth new tires. 
e INTERNATIONAL, ¾ ton. * DUMP TRUCK 
t 1951 GMC, 2 ton with :O-yard tiooy, * CHASSIS' AND CAB 
e 1951 DODGE, L.W.B., Z½a ton. wilb 
2•speed axle. 
• 1945 FORD 1½ ton, with platform 
and body. 
e 1949 FORD, 2 ton, L..W.B., with 2-
speed axle and platform with a!oclc 
rack. 
Make Us Your Best Offer 
You never know U you ha~ a good 
deal •.• untll you cl!eck with us:· 
WCNONA TRUCK & ll\µ'LEMENT CO-
147 Ford V-8 
CAB-over.engine. Long wheel base. Now In 
our shop being checked over. Qui Wednes-
day. Has 2--speed axle. Duals. Looks llke 
a much newer truck. Bargain at 1195.00. 
We ach-ertise our prices. Open eve..nlnga 
and Saturda;~ternoon. 
OWL MOTOR. COMPANY, 201 Main St. 
Used Cars 1 09 
1953 MERCURY-4 door. Radlo, hea!u, 
overdrive. seat covers, low mileage, J;'or, 
•ced to sell. May be seen after S p.m. 
at 1108½ W. 5th. 
PACRARD-13._46=4:..,-d_r ,--=c"'11-ppe_r_, -w1-:-11:-:t-er1-:-,-.ec1~. 
•55 plates. Will take '41 model car ib 





I.a choo~e lrom. 
1952 4-dr; 1951 4-dr.; 
1950 2-dr, 1948 4-dr. 
These are all exceptionally clean 
cars -and attractive]y Priced. 
MIDWEST· MOTORS 
225 W. Third St. WIMna 
"YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEAi.ER'' 
"We 'Give Bonua Bucks!" · 
$435 1949 NASH Ambassador 4-door. Radio, beate!"• 
delrosters. t>verdrlve, 
4 new tires. Motor Ju.!t completely 01:er-
bauled. 
'46 Ford V-8 
TUDOR SEDAN. 100 H.P. V-3 engln~. 
Guaranteed to &tart no matter hQw cold 
lt irets. Good beater, radlo. Rullli good, 
LOOks . good. ls good. Total price $295.00. 
We advertise our prlcea. Good trades. 
Easy terms. Open evenings and Saturday 
afternoon. 
·oWL MOTOR COMPANY. 201 Ma.ID St. 
1st CHOICE 
1-0WNER CARS 
'52 DODGE Coronet convertible. $1,199 
'51 PLYMOUTH Cr.anbrook 
4--dr. sedan .•..••••••..••...• - $999 
•50 PONTIAC Chieftain Z-'dr. fed8D $799 
•sI DODGE Coronet 4-dr. •edan.; •. $999 
•so PLYMOUTH 2-dr. sedan ....... $799 
•49 DODGE coronet 4-,k. •edJln ..... $699 
•so DODGE 4-dr. sedan . , . . . . . . ... $799 
·1st CHOICE· 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
'49 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. sedan ....... $499 
1411 DODOE 2-dr. ll!dl!D . . ........ lllr.l 
'48 STUDEBAKER Champion 2-dr -~49 
'46 FORD "tr' i·dr, ..•• ,. .. , ..•... n4!t 
·so DODGE 2-dr. sedan . _ ....•..•.. $729 
'48 PLYMOUTH 4•dr. sedan ,. ..... $399 
'48 PONTIAC 4•dr. nedan . , , , , , , , ,H91l 
'50 1'0NTIAC 2-dr, sedan •.. , ...... $6!19 
'48 KAISER 4-dr, sedan .. ., ,. ., •. $249 
•50 DESOTO 4-dr. sedan •.••.•••••. $699 
'42 FORD Club coupe .......••••.. $149 
'40 PLYMOUTH 4--dr. sedan ...••. , $99 
•so CHEVBOLET ¾ ton pickup -- .9799 
•49 DODGE ¾ ton plclcu? . . . .... $699 
EASY TERMS, UP TO 
36 MONTHS. TO PAY, 
See i11eae 
• 1st CHOICE 
USED CARS AT 
SEIFERT-BALOW(!'!-! 
MOTOR CO .. 
used car Loi, 51h. and Johnson sto. 
"Your Friendly Dodge-Plymouth Dealer" 
After 5 p.m. all--:cars on display 
In our heated. showroom. 
117-121 W. Fouith 5t. 
Telephone U17. · 
$395 1947 CHEVROLET ¥.r-ion Plelrup. New •t,l.e cab, 
be11ter, de!rosten, 
Minnesota plate1t. Runs like a (op. 
'53 Chev. 6 
COACH MODEL. Be~ heater. Balllo, 23,WO 
miles. New car appearance. Try 1l: Ollt, 
You're aure to like It. Total. price $1,395. 
We advertl.sed c~ prices. Ub@ral allow. 
ance for 7our old car .. Easy terms on the 
halanc,. Open evenings and Saturday 
afternoon. · 
OWi. MOTOR COMPANY, !01 MAlil St. 
1949 
Ford, 2-door. New piint 
and really a beauty. 
$595 00NLY 
Winona Motbr Co. 
"Deal with .the Dealer who Deals'' 
2nd & Washington . 3rd & Markel 
WILLYS •53· 
For that low cost 2nd car look 
this one over. It's a pretty 
maroon 4-door with radio. heat-
er and overdrive. °Clean as can 
be ancl a real bargain lor some 
one. See it and try it today. 
NYSTR0M'S . 
"Lincoln - Mercury• Dealer·• 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
·1953 
Chevrolet "210" 2-door. Power 
Glide and fully equipped. Low 
mileage. It's tops! 
ONLY $1395 
h 
Winona Motor Co. 
"Deal with the Dealer who Deafs" 
2nd & Washington 3rd & Market •• 








"Lincoln • Mercury Dealer';~ 
315 'W. 3rd Telephone 95~ 
1954 
Chevroiet, Sport Coupe •. F)llli 
equipped, driven 6,000 mile,-
Save $700 
·Winona 
"Deai with -the Dealer, who e 
2nd & Washington .. 3rtl ?,far_ffe 
Beautitul • t:in, custom 4-door. 
Foroomatic, -radio, hea er. lt'!I 
in tip-top· shape, This is one <f!. 
the ·cleanest cars. you'v ever 
seen. Ask to see· it and drive 
· it today! • 
NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln - Mercury Dealer'''· 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
·. SHOP l N ..• ;· 
COMFORT 
_., 
- IN OUR -
HEATED SH0WR0Onf 
'!i 
1947 BUICK. 4-door $395 
1950 BUICK. 2-dilor .•••.. $795 
1950 DODGE, 2-door , , • , , $69~ 
19.52 PONTIAC, 2-door .. $1195 
1952 BUICK, 4-do~r ... . . $1291 
1949 FORD, 4-door .... ,. $495 
, 1949" CHRYSLER, 4-door $495 
1946 BUICK, 4-door .-£: .. . $295 
1950 STUDEBAXEli, 4,_dr. $495 
-ALS0-
5il-'-'OTHER GOOD CARS-53 
TO CHOOSE FROM •• , AT 
:VliNABLES 
Corner 5th anci Johnson . N 
MERCURY '51 
·' 
Metlium blue 4-door .sedm 
This one is a honey, one owner 
locally _owned, Low mileage. 
We· sold it new, serviced it 
regularly and will guarantee ,it 
now. Has radio, heater and 
overcl.rive. Don't delay. ;~ 
. . . 
. _.NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln· - Mercury Ilealer1C 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 95QO 





USED CARS • 
ALVIN KOHNER - AUCTIONEER;-:S _.'·!!. 
Llbezt1 StreeF tcornet .. E. 5th aDd ~ 
'ertyJ •. -Tel<iphone .49t0... C1t7 and ~ ·, .,· 
At 
GATE CITY MOTOR CO. 
65 W. 4th St. · Telephone 2119 
1940 FORD 
4-door. Good running . motor •. · 
Lots of good miles left in thi:;, 
$75.00 
WALT NEUivIANN. 
121 E. 2nd Telephone 8,2133 
YOU SAVE, .... 
BY DRMNG TO OUR . 
USED CAR LOT 
Located 300 ft. west of th~ 
"Y'' on the Wisconsin si.de. 
MANY.- MANY 'FINls - . 
USEI> CARS TO ~OOSE FROM. 
IN ALL >PRICE RANG~. . 
. . . . . . .. 
TELl::PHONE ··.YOUlt.' WANT· ADS. 
'1'0 Tm! WINONA·.• DA.IL~ NEWS 
ow _3322 ro:r an Ad Tuer 
bonded and Ueen.s..d. . , · '.~ 
WE WILL hBnclle YOUT auction· ·.01'' 'tiii; , ·ycmr pn;,perty, Winona Au~cm ~
Sugar· Loaf. Walter . Lawrem.. Mzmapr. 
; Telephone !1433 or 7341. · · · 
FOR AUCTION.DATES call Semy GI~: 
· ski. auetloneer. Doc!Ze,. Wis. PhDII.OI ~ , 
"ervllle 24F32. License atate, cllJ, ID atmn. ._. 
JANUARY :z:;..-ruesday, 11 a;n,, . Located . 
5 mllell •outh ot Gilmanton, W.l.o.· H~an .. 
B~er.- est.a.le: -owners; :Francl.$ · Wm'- _ 
_ leln..._:., ·aucUoneer; ·. Northern. ·Invutment-: · 
CO,;··_ clti"k. ·~-- --- .- - --. · ·~- ·:yJ -.' 
JANUAH¥. 29--Batunlay; ·· l:39 . p,m,~~-
. · cated at Ettrlclt. Wb. M.uy Ann ;.J3dme • 
dwelling. Estate,·. owner: .E.ng!.toh .'ind 
Kohner. auctioueersf · Fugina. _ Xo~. 
Qulnn. and Ward, altome711 '. ' · n i 
·- ,:'"AUCTION-~ 
.. : '. .. . _,_ . .-·.-.1"~-
Mary ~-B~e'Dwelll!ig' 
Ettrick, .Wli. ,: 
. : -·. ·.. - .. \ 
-Saturday, Jan. 22:, 
•1;30 P •. M. "· ,! 
At residence in Ettrlc~ 
. ~ fram~ hbuse and .. lot Will 
be: sold subject to approvafby.1 · 
court to settle estate; . .. :: !:.' 
--. Terms; $.300 to .bind bargain., 
· · Bala11ce cash on completion of> 
transaction.·· ,;,.:, -
MARY ANN.BEIRNE,~'l'A'l'g, '.: .. · <>wne,,,, ... ,,_,"· :; ;.: 
,.· qiester P. ,Peiersoii, Adm.'- C 
English-& Kohuer!c.~~ 
·Fugina, Kostn~, Quin:n:-&'Watd 
Attorneys, 1 ' 






''I don't know much about cars, dear, but this. one 
LOOKS a lot happier.'' 
• 
,4,\J,,ll l 
i.DO ALL PARENTS IIEED 
GIJJDANCE lt.JTEACJIJNG 
CMILDR5~ ABOUT .SEX? 
VSsD NOr::1 •-~ 
Answer to Question No. 1 
1. Yes, because one mistake, due 
to ignorance, often ruins a young 
m.m's or woman's wboll! life_ Few 
:p!!l'ents can teach sex wisely be-
cause, as shown by researches, 
their ignorance is usually appall-
ing, and the ignorance of teen-
agen; is even more appalling-and 
dangerous to them and to society. 
Send trul l!ents to the Ameriean 
Social Hygiene Association. 1790 
:Broadway, New York, for an ex-
l!~l!Ilt nonnrofit pamphlet, "Be:x 
Education in the Home." 
Answer to ~usetion No. 2 
2. Clement Attlee, British Labor 
leader, liaid to a R~aian leader; 
"Your idea of liberty is to free 
the individual from the liberty to 
choose; = idea is to give him 
the liberty to cllooM. You wish 
the st.ate to choose for him; we 
wish him to choose for hims~ 
and the Mr.Wt of the state." An 
unbridgeable chasm: between two 
views.of human life and destiny. 
Answer n, Quem;n N;, ~ 
3. False. Colgate psychologist C. 





name the students each knew by 
name and estimate how many 
others knew him by name. Also, 
they rated degree of "liking" or 
"disliking" for those they knew 
well enough to rate-from "very 
much liked" to "very much dis-
lik~.11 Honor m~n wrooe just a.g 
much liked and had as many 
friends as other students. 
I 
THE GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, OUICKI 
l, Who first quoted the words, 
"First in war, first in peace and 
first in the hearts of his country-
men"~ 
2. Can you name the first four 
books of the Old Testament in 
order? 
2. Just what is a cameo? 
4. Who was President Lincoln's 
secretary of state? 
5. 'In what symphony is the 
spiritual, "Goin' Home" found? 
MOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
l. John Marshall made the first 
application of the words at the con-
clusion of his address on the death 
of PreSident Washington. It was 
taken from House resolutions 
drawn by Lighthorse Harry Lee. 
2. Genesis, Exodus. Leviticus, 
Numoors 
3. A piece of relief carving in 
stone (sardonyx, agate, etc.), with 
co1or layers utilized to give back-
ground. 
4. William H. Seward; he was 
also Andrew Johnson's. 
· S. The "New World Symphony" 
by Anton Dvorak. 
• 
That knock on the door, alas, 
isn't always opportunity-bill col-
le~tors use the same approach! 
-· -·---c-- - - --
4 
(THE WINONA DAl,LY. NEWS 
KWNO 1!M ABC WCCO ~ WKBH -~~ 
KWNO-FM 97.5 Meg. 
•Designates ABC Network PTogram 
tlndicatea AM Program Only . • 
The Ollt-Of•tOWD llBtlll~ 11.-e received lrom the altti!llll 4l!d .11'8 Jlllbl!Jh!d U I 
,public aervlee. Thia paper is not ruponslble for Incorrect 115tlDP. 
4.,00\ 8cha!fer'a , O'c:lock Spldll 
,:llll Markel.I ,:151 Robln'I NIUI 
4;30 Robin's i-~st 
t:'51 Mallll<e'1 Uncle f!emia 
5:001 Music Com to Com 
5: 151 Mu.sic Co-Bt to Cout 
5:30 Lean Bae.I< and Lilten 






l Allert .Jackson Show Newa. Hertzaaar<J Tennes.ste Ernie a.oweu fhomaa 
,Jrut f'lllln BID 
LOrenz1" Jonu 
Hotel for Peta 
Sacrtd Heart 
UONDAY BVENINQ 
1:001 Gu Co. Loeal EdltiOD 
6:(lj World Ncwa 
6:15 Mikwcle of Sporu 
6:25 Willia Weathercaii 
6:30 Evening Sett.nad• 
6:"5 Evening Serenade 
6:55 •ABC Newa 
7:001•J.aek Gregson 
7:15 •Jack Greg50D 
7:30 •Voice of Fireston• 
1:45 •Voice ol FIN!stone 
s,oo,•Met, Audit)om of the Air 
8: IS •Met Auditions of the Air 
8:301 Lyn Murray Show 
8:451 Lyn Murray Show 
!hOOI March o! Dime& Show 
9, 15/ Matt.It ol Dime.. Show 
9:3D\' Marcil of Dimes Show 
\1;4~ March 91 l>imea Show 
10:00 Kalmes Five Star Final 
10: 15 Sports Summary 
10:25 Footprinla 
Chorallen I New.-Loeal 
Dlu ~ Senna.le 
uw. l"alk. L,lttl• 1'une Moraan 8eatt:, 
Mu11c.al I Edwanl a Marrow one Man·• Fam!b 
I 
I Mr. and Mrs. North Helll'Y J. Taylm, Mr. and Mra. North Muma You WIIDI 
I Arthur GOC1tre1 I I Mulllv Yoa WIDI 
I . Pen,, Como I Telephone Bour Pollaelt Amos'n AD~ Pop Concert Newa f'9p ~ncm. __ . __ 
I T~esa•• E1111e I Fibber McGee & MoU, rune Crosby Greal GUclei'l5leeve , Eaton"• ·Record Room Two In the Balcony 'l'wo ln the Bale~ 
cedrlo Adami I New• 
II:. w Ziebarth, Newa I Sports. Platter Parade 
10,30 Music 'Ti! Midnight Balu:, Ball I Parade ol Band• 
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FAIRLY SPOKEN 
By MARGARET LATROBE 
There has been much interest 
lately in "natural childbirth." This 
method advocates pre-natal courses 
in exercises, a minimum of anaes-
thetic at the proper moment, pres-
ence of the nervous father during 
labor and delivery, and a "rooming 
in" arrangement whereby the little 
newcomer can yelp hls lungs out 
within mama's earshot. 
The gentlemen favoring this pro-
cedure (who, so fa.r llS I know, have 
not yet had any first-hand experi-
ence in the delivery room as Party 
0£ the First Part) feel pretty well-
qualified to speak. And they hav.e 
enlisted a good many expectant 
mothers to their way of thinking, 
Usually those having their first 
child, and as such, are in no posi• 
tion to compare notes. With or 
without sedatives, lha.t is. 
My personal theory is that these 
self-same medical gentlemen, could 
it strikes me as a little sadistic to 
see that he "shares the sufferlng.'' 
Better for him to be walking the 
corridor rug to ribbons. 
But the ll.nal howl o! this bMk-
to-nature- technique is the baby's. 
Little fellows just arrived aren't too 
careful about the noise they make, 
and are apt to yell their. heads off 
at this "rooming-in arrangem.ent." 
When· you• are beginning 20 years 
of child care, why ini;i11t on 1m e,i:-
tra few days of it? 
You may take the natural method 
of childbirth if you wish-just take 
it far from here, that's all. l'll hav& · 
mine with a maskful of nitrous 
oxide, thanks, 
II 
Two Great Hikers 
Go for Short Walk 
0 . HM BROUGHT A ' STARTLING REV£· 






they be allowed the supreme eit- KANSAS CITY 14'1-Two ·great 
perience of giving birth (and I have hikers got together yesterday and 
dll>s on the ticket-selling conces- one made the · other take · a walk. 
sion when it happens) wouldn't. be One was former President Harry 
able to find enough ether for the S. Truman, whos.e early • mo~g 
occasion. There wouldn't be enough strolls long nave been part .·~ bis 
doctors, nurses, and exercises to routine. The. other was Supreme 
make them want to hear of "natural Court Justice William o. Do11glaa. 
childbirth" again. Douglas walked . 189 nliles ~st G. 
For what is "natural" about March along. the .. '?Id C&O · Canal 
pain? The theory that pain is cans- and the Potomac River. ~m Ctun- A 
ed by :fear is just plain nonsense. )jerland, Md., to Wasbm~. S 
The ,pain comes from a -very real Both attended a luncheon at a - · 
reason. and hasn't one earthly downtown h o t e I yesterday ~d O. 
thing to do with Jear. Otherwise, Dou~s• hike figured in thl!! con- L 
why not set broken legs without ver.sation, :. ,Mtarwai-4 Do:uglas · an~ I 
anaesthe,t;ic? Why not operate for ~an got ready fio leave the bo-
gallstones, with the patient bliss-. tel m Truman's car. , . · . : N · 
.fully conscious, watclling the surgi. But Truman declinen to 'bring E 
cal-technique on a:mirrrired ceiling. the ear arounq to the .hi!U!l .en-
As for wanting to ·see one's own trance from its parking place; .He •A 
child born-!· Folks; I'll take the said he figured .a hiker,like P()µg-
word of the hospital staff! · . las could walk to it. An4•.tbey <\W~ L . 
As for insisting. that the proud ·. . ·.. · ... · : 11 .. < · :; ,tc . '.> . · /:J;.,: 
father hover aound during the se:r 1 · Boiling potatoes? You'll 'nee~ a :·,. ~. 
sion not yet defined. ·as a picnic. ~ te. a. spoon of salt if you •U.SJ a· quart_ y 
why? Be won't be very useful And of water. ~ . · .... · .• "--~----"'-----
l'M NOr JOKIN&. 
EILl:El'J ANC, 
'203ERT WANT 
ME DEAP"•· AN~ 
I C:OU6T IF 
THc.Y'P LI KE. , 
A W/TNeiS 
· LeFr. 
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